
8%TH GENERAL âSSEKBLY

BEGBLA: SESSIO:

JONE 25, 1985

PRBSIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DB:UZIO)

The boqr of nine o'clock having arrivede the Senake vill

co*e to order. Nembers wil1 be at their desks. à1l

unaqthorized individuals wil1 ptease vacate the Floor. Our

gqests in the galleries will please rise. Oqr prayer this

moraing by the Reverend Charles Kyle, St. Francis ïagier

Charcb. Chicago. Father Kyle.

REVEREND KïIB:

(Prayer gigen by Reverend Kyle)

PRESIDIHG OFPICBRI (SENATOR DEKRZIO)

Reading of the Journal.

SECRET:RY:

gedaesiay. June the 30th: Thursday, June...luae the 12tb;

Tharsdaye June tbe 13th and Fridaye June tbe lqth: in the

gear 1985.

yRCSIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOD HALL:

Hr. Presidentg move that the Journals just read bg the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator Nas adiitions or

correctkons to offer.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

âl1 right. foq've heard the zotion bya..placed by sena-

Eor Rall. Is tbere any objections? Hearing nonee so

ardered. Senator Hall.

SEN&TOR HALLZ

:r. Presidente I move that reading and approval of t:e

Journals of Tuesday: June 18th: kednesday. June 19th: Thurs-

;a7e June the 20tNe Fridayy June tbe 21st and soniaye June

t:e 2%th, in tbe year 1985, be postponed pending arrival of

:he printed Joucnals.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICEX: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

<ll right. fouêge bear; the motion by Senator nall. àny

objectioas? Hearing none. so ordered. xessage froœ tbe

k
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Hause.

SECRETARK:

â Kessage froœ tàe House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President am directed to infora the Senate

tNe House of Representatives has concurred vith the Senate in

the passage of a bilt with tbe folloving title. to-wit:

Senate Bill 300 together vith House àzendzent

:o. %.

PRBSIDING OFFICBR: (SENâTOR DBSBZIO)

Besolétions.

SECQETARK:

Senate Resolution 396 offered by Senator Leake, it's

congratulatory.

Senate aesolutian 337. by Senatar gatsone it's congrat-

elatory.

Senate Eesolqkion 398. by senator Lqf: and it's a death

resolqtion.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOP DEKKZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETAnY:

senate Resolution 399 affered by Senators Jereniab Joyce,

Degnany Zitoy Savickasy Lezke and Nedza.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENATDP DEHOZIO)

execative.a.we vi11 begin with tbe Order of Becalls. I

az told tNat there are nine.eoat least nine on the recalt

list. First out af tNe cbute gould be.aosenators Kustrae

Jereœiah Joyce.ooall right. On tbe Order of Reca1ls...374.

Senatar Jere*iah Joyce seeks leave of :he Body to return

Rouse Bill 37% to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendzenk. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. House

bills 2n; readinge House Bill 37%. :r. Secretary.

@hoop.-.senator Joycee for vhat purpose do you arise?

Sex<To: JEREHIAH JOYCEZ

:r. Presiiente I ask leave of the Body to set tbis aside
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for tNe moment. I'œ awaiting the arrival of an aaeadzent

froa *he neference Bureau on Hoqse Bill 37q and ask leave to

go back t@ it vhen I geNu .see tbe azendaent.

P:ESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

â11 right. Senator Joyce has soqght leave to go back to

it. Take it out of the record. Rhat about 398? à11 right.

nn tNe ocder of noase Bills Recalls is.o.is House Bill 398.

SeRator Joyce seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bill to

the Order of 2nd geading for the purpose of an aœendnent. Is

leave granked? Leave is granted. Hause bitls 2nd reading,

Roqse Bkll 398. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

Aaendment :o. 3 offered by Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEN&TOE JERENIAH JOFCE:

Thank goue Kr. President and aembers of the senate.

àmeRd/ent No. to Hoase Bill 398 is the State aandate's

provision. I#ve talked to senator Schunezan in regard to

thts. there#s no..eopposition to it and I move its adoption

at this tiœe.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEMXTOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Joyce has œoved the adoption of Amendment :o.

to House Bill 398. Any discussion? If not, those in favor

signify by saying âye. opposed Nay. The âyes bave it.

ànendzent No. 3 is adopted. Further azendments?

SECRETAPT:

Na further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEK;ZIO)

3rd reading. 514: senator Kastra. senator Kustra an the

Floar? ('achiae cutoffl...smithe for vhat parpose do you

arise?

SENATOR S:ITn:

Thank youe :r. President. I beg.u leave of the Senate to
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be placed as a hyphenated sponsor vith the appreval of the

sponsar to Senate Bill 944: as a hyphenated sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Hoqse bill?

SEBATOB S6ITR:

9oe itês a Senate bill that vent ovêr to the House.

PHBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senate bill what?

S:NATO: SKITH:

Senate Bill 9:4.

PZESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àlt right. Senator Snith seeks leaFe of the Body to be

adied as a hypNenated cosponsor to Senate Bill 944. Is leave

granted? Leave is granteâ. seaaEor Berpan has sougbt leave

to be added as hyphenated cosponsor of House Bills 57:.

83...House Bill 83. House Bill 816. Is leave qranted? Leave

is granteda 5o ordered. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHàRD:

Tbank yoq. Hr. Presideat. I have peroission of the

sponkar and with leave of the Bodye I'd like to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bill 807. 832, 1270 and 2217.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOZ DEKDZIO)

<11 riqht. #oueve heard the zotion. seaator Poshard

seeks leave of the Body. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated. So ordered. 514. Senator Kuskra on the Floor?

888. Senator Rock. on the order of House Bills Eecallse

senatar Rock seeks leave of the Body to return Bouse Bill 888

to the order af 2nd Eeading for the purpose of an aaendment.

Is leave granted? Leava is granted. House bills 2nd

readiRg is House Bill 885. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETART:

âaendment N@. 2 offered by Sënakor Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

Senatar Eock.
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SENàTOR RocKz

Thank yoa. 1111 yiel; to Senator Beraan gbo's ha; the

amendment prepared.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE5DZIO)

Senatar Berzaa.

SENATOP BEn5àN:

Thaak you: :r. PresiGent. This aœendaeat deals vith the

Engiroanental Barriers àcte and there vas guestions raised

by.oothe...cùties and the agencies involved in the enforce-

Qeat of this and this represents the agreement that has been

struck between those parties. zove.a.ldve aot had a chance

to s9e tbe analysis but I gould move adoption of Amendmen:

:0...2.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEMàTOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Berman has moled the adoption of àmendment No. 2

to House Bill 888. Is Nhere aly discassion? If not, those

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have

it. àmendment No. 2 is adapted. Further amendments?

SECRETAZV:

No further auendaenEs.

PPESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

3rd reading. Senator Kustra, 514. à1l right. 922.

Seaator Hallberg. 1027e Senator gelcb. 1159. Senator Joyce.

0n the order ofa..senator Joyce has souqht leave to

briag...senator Joyce seeks leave of the Body te return House

Bill 1159 to the order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

Tabling an ameadlent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

House bills 2nd reading is doase Bill 1159: Kr. secretary.

Senator Joyce.

SENRTO: JEZOHE J0ïCB:

Thank youe :r. President. fese I#d like to Table àaend-

ment :o. 2. That *as one that the mabile hpme people put on

that was supposed to be iealing gith changing the name. and I

foanà oqt tNa: it œay be doing several aore things thaa that
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an; ve didn't want to do tbat.

PEESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

àt1 right. Senator Jogce, having voted on the prevailing

sisa, paves to reconsider the vote by which Amendwent No.

gas adopted. Tbase in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senator

Joyce n@. œoves tœ Table àzendnent No. 2 to...to House Bill

1159. Those in favor signify by sayinq àye. opposed Nay.

Tbe àyes bave kt. àmeadment N@. 2 is Tabteâ. Senator Joyce.

Further a/endnents?

SECPETARYZ

No further amendments.

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHDZIO)

âll right. 3rd readiag. Senator Aacovitz on the Floor?

2q00. Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas seeks leave of tbe

Body to return House Bill 2:00 to the Order of 2nd Peading

for the purpose of an amenGment. Is leave granted? Leave is

grlated. nouse bitls 2nd reading is House Bill 2:00. sr.

Secretary.

S:CRETABTZ

àaendleat No. 1 offered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDIMG OEPICEP: (SEXATDP DEHDZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SEBATOR SAVICKàS:

fesg Hr. President and œembers of the senate, House Bill

2:00 in its apende; form is an addition to the sotor Vehicle

Fraacbise àct. It adds a nev section to the âct aore cleariy

defiaing wbat a œotarcycle is and adds provisions that are

unique to the motorcycle industry. These are regarding

financinge ownership by a Gealer of tbe franchise anG reper-

c:ase of parts vhen a francNise is terminated. TNis amend-

melt was put togetNer and agreed upon by both the notorcycle

Gealers. the Hotorcycle Industrial Council and tbe œanufac-

turers...the oat-of-state Qanafactqrers that precipitated tbe
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aotorcycle dealers to introduce tEis legislation. DCCA has

agreed to it and I ap sure there is no opposition at this

Eiae. I vould zove i1s adoption.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXàTOR DENBZIO)

à1l right. Seaator Savickas has aoved the adoption of

âmendœent No. 1 to House Bill 2:00. Is there any discussion?

SenaEor Kustra.

SENàTOP K;STEA:

Question of the sponsor. Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEEIPZIO)

Iniîcates he will yield. Senator Kustra.

SENATDR KUSTPâ:

Daes this have anything to do gith lavyers and legis-

latars, Senator Savickas?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEXBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTO: SAVICKAS:

Yes, it allovs the/ to ride a three-vheel vehicle to take

their bar exam.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEN;zI0)

âlt right. senator Savickas bas uoved the adoption of

Amendzent Bo. 1 to House Bill 2q00. âny farther discussion?

If aat, those in favor signify by saying kye. Oppose; Nay.

The àyes have i1. Amendzent N@. 1 is adopted. Further

azendments?

SECRET<ET:

No further amendaents.

PRESIDTXG OFFICRR: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

3rd reading. 283%...wait a 2inute...243%e Senator

Kaitland. Al1 right-..senltor Haitland seeks leave of the

BoGy to return House Bitl 243% to the Order of 2nd Reading

for Ehe purpose of an anendment. Is leave granked? Leave is

granted. House bills 2nd readinge House Bill 243q. 8r.

Secretary.
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SZCBBTARYZ

âzendnent No. 3 offere; bg senator Jerome Joyce.

PRESIDIHG OFPICEB: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEMATOR JBRO'E JOTCE:

à1l right: thank you: Kr. President. khat this awendment

does is require the Deparhaent of sental Health and

Devalapmental Disabilities to canvey the Galesbqrg Aental

Health Center property to the City of Galesburg and requires

the...Department of iental Health also to convey certain por-

tioas of the Hanteno Kental Health Center property to a not-

for-profit corporation. the Kanteno Hental Healkb Center

Re:evelopment Council. These two centers are no longer in

operation aad the conveyance of Hanteno excludes the portion

af the praperty to use for the Departoent of Veterans:

lffairs for their new Feterans' home. Thiso..weeve been

garking on this for...for a long time qov and.-.and we think

that vith these two pieces of property the State gould liàe

to get rid of tbem and ge have people in tbe comuunikies

that...are anxioqs to try and.p.and bring some other industry

in tbat area.

PPESIDING OFFICEX: (58NàT3E DENUZIO)

:1l rigbt. Senator Joyce bas move; tbe adoptioa of

Aneadment No. 3 lo House Bill 243%. àny discussion; Senator

Blooœ.

SENâTnE BLOOSI

Yese to say I rise ia support of it, and ko say that

llthaugh this bill ise-.its genesis is of...the Departœent of

Transpartatione ve need to put this amendment one it affects

both Kankakee and Galesburg, in order ta get tbe discqssion

process going. ge have cowpitaents from the adzinistration

to tbe variaus plans that oqr respective conmunities have

offared. @ell: that's enough to say. I should tbink: letes

put it on. There's no problem...the Secretary of Transporta-
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tioa vhen be camgs to my office for his daily saadwich will

approve it. Thank yoa.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBKUZIO)

Are you finished?o-osenator Joyce has aoved :he adoption

of Amendment No. to House B:l1 2434. Those in favor siq-

aify by saying àye. Oppased Nay. TNe àyes have it. Amend-

meat Na. 3 is adopted. Furkher aaendments?

SdCRET:RYZ

No fûrther alendments.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENNTOR DEKUZIO/

3rd reading. àll right, veell stop--.start at the top of

the list again. House Bill 1R6. Senator Kustra seeks leave

of the Body to return House Bill 1%6 to the Order of 2nd

Deading for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granked. Hoqsg bills 2nd readinge Hoase Bil1 1%6.

Hr. Secretary.

SECRET&PV:

AmendRent No. 2 offêred by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATDR DEHBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SXNATOR KUSTRA:

Excuse me, ;r. Secretary, coul; you read the L:B number

on that?

SECRETàRY:

LRBB%QG9ZGCKTCàKDL

SENâTOR KBSTPA:

Ie* avare of tbe apendment but itgs not wy a/endmea'. I

donet even vant the amendment but if they vant to add it.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOE DBHOZIO)

It *as yoqr aale on it.

SENATOR KBSTRA:

às understand ity it's the chairman of the Elections

Co*aittee, Hr. Kelly, who vants this awendment and I would

saggest...l#ll leave it in zy name. but he's going to have to
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tell us ?by he vants it. I don.t think this amendzent is

e/ea aecessary. Senator Kelly. yoq vaat to explail tbat to

a11 of us?

PRESIDING OFFICBBZ (SESàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Kelly. 0n...Hause Bill 146. âmendzent 2. sena-

tor Kelly.

SENATOR KELtf:

Tbank gou, Kr. President and meabers of the Senate. ïese

tbere is not a space f@r a social security number and...and

that's vbere.-.and this vould solve tbat problene tbates vhy

the azendlent isn .being sponsored-..to allav for a space for

* social security nuœber...on the voter's application.

PBESIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DEHDZIO)

à11 right. Senator Kelly bas aoved tbe adoption of

lmenâment :o. 2...I...Senator Kellye is this your amendment?

<ll right. Itês ino..it's in Senator Kelly's aame. senator

Kelly has woved the adoptian of lmenduenà No. to House Bill

1:6. &ny discussion? If note those in favor signify by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. âmendœent Ho. 2

is adopted. Further anendaents?

SECEETARY:

go further amendRents.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. àll right. 51:. Senator Kustra. All

rigNt. Senator...on tbe Orders of Recalls is nouse Bill 51%.

Senatar Kqstra seeks leave of tbe Body to retqrn that to the

orïer of 2nd Eeading for tNe purpose of an amendaent. Is

lelve granted? LeaFe is granted. House bills 2nd readinge

51:: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Aaendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SeNàTOR KOSTBà:
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Thank you: :r. President. This is thm long agaited

lgree; tangaage on tbe speckal education funding bill anâ

vould qrge...adoptian.

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHNTOE DB:UII0)

à1l right. Senatar Kustra has aaved the adoption of

Amensment Mo. 1 to House Bill 514. #ay discussion? If not:

tbose in favor signify by saying àyea Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes

havê i:. àmendment No. 1 is adapted. Fqrther azendments?

SECHETA:Y:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOP DBKBZIO)

3rd reading. 922. Senator Holmberg seeks leave œf tbe

BoGr ta retura House Bil: 322 to the Order of 2nd neading for

the...for t*e parpose of an amendzent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Boase bills 2nd readingv nouse Bill 922.

dr. SecreAary.

SECEETARY:

Amendaent No. 1 offere; by Senator Halmberg.

PEESIDIXG 0eeICEBz (SENàTOB DBHDZIO)

Seaator Holnberg.

SENâTOD HOLNBERG:

lbis ks aa alehdlent to t*e bklt that allovs tbe elec-

torate to elect a county executive. This.u aaendaent Qerely

gives a job Gescriptioa of that county executivee and I would

advacate its adoption.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATSR DBXHZIO)

âl1 right. Seaator Hatmberg...has zoved the adoption of

âzenimeat No. 1 ta Rouse Bill 922. Any discussion? If not.

those in favar signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes

Nave i*. âzend/ent #o. l is adopted. Further a/endaents?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DBHUZIO)

3rd reading. 2183. Senator Karovitz. à11 rigbt. Sena-
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tar 'arovitz seeks leave of the Body to return House Bilt

2188 to tbe ôrGer of 2nG Reading for ïhe purpose of ah aaend-

meRt. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. House bills 2nd

readingy 2139. :r. Secretary.

S'CPETARY:

Amendmen: No. 2 offered byu .yeah.v.yeah.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHGZIO)

Senatar Barovitz.

5EyàTDR HàRO7ITZz

Kr. Secretary: which azendmeat are we dealîng vikh?

knoge I want to know the number.

SBCEETAEY:

If vhat is rigbt here...

SENATnR NAROVITZ:

This deals with teachers over seventy years of age.

SCCRETARY:

I

Thereês only one amendaent on it.

SENATOR HAEOVITZ:

Is tha: the aaendDent.o.can you check tbe sqbstance of

that amendment aad pake sure that that's vhat that is?

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DENBZIO).

âll right. Senator Harovitz.

SENàTOR KAEOVITZ:

would no@ zoFe to Table Amendment :o. 2.

PEESIDISG OFTICBR: (SENATOR DESDZIO)

A1l right. Senator...darovitz, having voted on E:e pre-

vailing side, œoves to reconsider the vote by which àpend*ent

:a. 2 to Eouse Bill 2183 vas adopted. Those in...al1 righty

Seaatar Harovitz, I az correctedo...it's àaendment :o. 1.

Seaatar Xarovitz: baving voted on the prevailing side, maves

to reconsider the vote by vhicb AmenGaent Na. 1 vas adopted

to House Bill 2188. Those in fagor signify by saying âye.

Dppased 'ay. Tbe àyes have it. Tbe vote is reconsiderei.

Senatar darovitz nog aoves to Table àaendment No. 1 ko gouse
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Bill 2188. TNose in favar signify by sayiag Are. Opposed

xar. The #yes have iE. àaendaent :o. 1 is Tabled. eqrther

amendments?

SEC:2TàPf:

No further amendments.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKâTOR DEH0ZIO)

3rd readinq. 2278. Senator :arovitz. seuator narovitz

seeks teave of khq Bady to retura Roqse Bill 2278 to tbe

orier of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an aœendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Hoqse Bill 2273, :r.

Secretary.

SECZETADT:

âmendwent No. 2 offered by Senater sarovitz.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Karogitz.

S'NATD: 'AROVITZZ

Thank you, very muche Kr. Presideat and œembers of tbe

Seaate. âmendmelt No. 2 ezbodies a agreement ihat I ladg

vitN Senator.DeAngelis and Senator Coffey which takes @ut of

the bill langqage which would reqaire khak the director of

Ebe Department œf Pablic Realtb be a licensed physician.

'hzt tangqage is in another billv vas not intended to be in

tNis bill: vas inadvertentty put in this bill: an; by this

amenimente that language is stricken. I vould ask for the

adoption of Amendzent No. 2 to House Bill 2278.

PEE5IDI5G OFPICEDZ (SENATOR DEAPZIO)

Senator Karovitz bas moveG t*e adoption of àaenâment so.

2. Is Ehere any discussion? Senator Coffey.

SEMATOR COFFEYZ

ïes, thank yau, :ra President and aezbers of the Senate.

I can't speak for Senator Deàngelis and.aoand I did talk to

Seaatar Karovitz about this amendwent. Bat originally wben

this bill came through. there vas...t:e question gas asked by

mysetfe would there be any anendment attached ta this bille
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and I vas toll no. Then àneadment No. 1 went on wbich sig-

nificaatly changed Ehew--the text of tàe bill. 'his bill

Goes.oathe amendnent that he's no? offering does zake some

changes tàat are necessary. I thinky to be zade..obe cbangedg

but I prefer to put the bill back in i:s original fora as we

agreed that the bill gould be in...originally. ànd I have

file; auendaent to Go that wbkch vould put it back in tbat

ariginal form. And I waq1d...I would appreciate it if Sena-

tor Karovikz vould knock off this amendaent and...and accept

the next azendmenty vould put it back into the fora tbat we

agreed inao.agreed on earlier.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOR HâR07ITzz

vellg think it...I think that at this juacture

everybody is in agreezent that-..that Anendment No. 2 sboal;

go on...dcaqse there's no one thak opposes tbeo..the sub-

staace of Amendment No. 2. So waybe when ge get to the next

amendmente I caR talk ta Seuator Coffey.

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEBOZIO)

âl1 righE. Seaator Karovitz bas moved the adaption of

Ameudmeut No. 2 to House Bill 2278. Those in favor sigaify

by saying àye. oppose; Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment

:0..2 is adopEeG. Further anendzents?

SECAETàRVZ

Anendment No. 3 offered by Senator Ceffey.

PHESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTSR DE:UZIO)

. m.senator Coffey.

SEN&TO: COFFEY:

Yes, this aRendnent.a.to the bill.a.retqrns the bill to

its original fora vhen it passed out of comzittee and vas the

agreement at that time. #nG Iêd aske you knov, a favorable

rotl call on this amendment.

PBBSIDISG OFFICER: (SESàTOR DEKUZIOP
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â11 rigNt. Senator Coffey bas aoved the adoption of

&meaGment No. 3 to House Bil1 2278. Any discussion? Senator

xarovitz.

SENATOR K<ROVITZ:

ketke 1.,.1 tNùnk zaybe one or t*o postures that ve can

vork one I meane I'zw..not in favor of àzendœent No. and ve

caa either take the bill ouk of the record and I can discuss

it gkth Seuatar Caffey. Bks cohcern. it is my ûqderstandinge

because the original bill dealt githas.some safety standards

regarding tbe transportatien of œilk. ânG I think there was

some coacern expressed in cammittee about this bill being

use; in conjanction vith the salzonella crisis aud some

politicizing gf that vhicbe..vhich this will not be the case

an; is not be :he case. â1l...all 'hea..t:e amendwent thaE

vas added does.u several years ago in order to assisE nirec-

tor Kempiners tbere vas an amendment placed which reaoved the

SaRitarian :ct fram the state of Illinois along gith a

requirement that the director of pqblic health woqld be a

Goctor. it vauld have to be a licensed physician. This just

puts back in the...sanitarian âct vhich is in..oin effect in

tNe City of Chicago and I think has alvays been in effect

until recently in the State of Illinois. It is not Dy inten-

tio? pqblicty to Iake this a vehkcle for aaytbiag deatilg

gith salaœnella or any politicizing vhatsoevere an; as a mat-

ter of fact, if tbat be the case, I will Table the bill and

zake Ehat stateaent pubticly. &ll this does is creates

the...puts tbe Sanitariaa Registratian àct back ia tbe bill

to pravide for the registration of sanitarians through the

Departzent of Registratioa and Edqcation. The Departzent of

Public Realth hls been talked to, they are in favor of

thee.oof ghates oa the aaendment. Itês alvays beeu part of

aur lawy and ifp..if it's Senator Coffey's wish that we dis-

cass this. I woqtde gou knovy perhaps sugqest if the Body is

so able and inclined to take it out of *àe record then maybe
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Selator Coffey a?d I caûld discûss this witb the House

sponsore Senatot.aeor nepresentative Kautino.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdOZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENâTOR COFFEï:

ïese 5r. Presiden'e I'; be lilling ta do that but...bqt

let's keep in mind tNat, againe in committee ik ?as our

lgreelent at that time that the bill was ia the form that you

vanted it in a: tha' Ninee and if we'd passed that oqt

there'd be no amendments attached. And nov we find ourselves

attachàng azendment. How there was tize to..obave aske; to

put amendaent in ghen it could haFe been heard in comzittee

and could have been discassed then. I think we :ad an agree-

ment ho paE the bill on the Floor. it vouldn't be amendede

and I tbink that's tNe way ge ought to stick gith it.

PRHSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENRZIO)

à1l Eight. Senator Karovitz is i: yoar request to take

the bill out af the record? jenator Harovitz.

SENâTOR HAROVITZ:

.. oyeah. 1et me ask you a qqestion. If ge

take...nov...nov that vegve ad/pted àzendment No. 2, if we

take the bill out of the record. we get back to it to...or...

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENRTDR DBHBZIO)

@e11: if we take the bill out of the record as it is

rigNt nog. AmeRdment No. 2 is out of the record as getl.

SENATJR XAROVITZ:

kelle wg#ve already.o.we've already adopted that.

PRESIDING SFFICER: (SENRTOP DEXOZIO)

<aG ve#re taking it out of the recorde theae.the entire

action. Yoq...you may...you 2ay vish to have àmendmeRt :a.

2...

SEN&TOR 'âROVITZ:

Have ve adopted Azendment No. 2?

PBESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENNTOB DEKOZIO)
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ïou ray vish to have Amendment No. 2 adopted and have the

bill left on 2nd reading.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

getle that's what I*m saying. If we can do that and get

back to it to move it to 3rd,...in...in case ge're going to

adapt Senator Coffey's aaendment. I donek want

to...prejudice h:* either. ke àave adopted Amendment No. 2
anG we could teave it on second reading then and get to that

arser and move it to 3rd. Can ve do that?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DB:0ZtO)

@e11y procedqrally we...no...ve've adopted àmendment 5o.

2. If you vish to have the bill taken out of the record...we

caR bave the bill taken out of the record. it vill beg in

facte reNurned...to 3rd reading. If yoq visb to proceed vith

leaving âmendment So. 2 adopted and.u it.aoity in fact. can

rewain on 2n; reaGing anâ...I saspect you could have leave to

get back ta ity bqt 1...11* not sqre wetre going to get back

to it.

SEXNIOR KNB07ITZ1

âl1 righty thea we.ll Eake it out of the record.

P9ESIDING OEPICER: (SEBàTO: DBKUZIO)

<11 right. Take kt oqt of :be recard. ;c; ceadiaq.

374. Senator Joyce. à1t right. Senator Joyce seeks leave

of the Body te return House Bill 374 to the order of 2nd

neading for the purpase of an amendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Boqse bills 2nd readingy House Bill 374.

Hr. Secretary.

SEC9ZTAB':

(Nachine catoffj.o.%o. 3 offered by senator Jereaiah

Joyce.

PRESIDING DFFICEZ: (SEHATOR DBdBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATDR JEREKIàH JOVCE:

Tbank you. 5r. Presidant, meabers of the Senate. àmend-
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zent Bo. 3 to Hause Bill 374 is the state aandatees provision

as per our..pmy conversation vith Senatoru .schuneaan. I

knog of no abjection ta it. I ask for its adoption at this

time.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SEVàTOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Joyce has Koved the adoption of

Amendeent No. 3: Boase Bill 37R. àny discussioa? If not,

thase ia favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyls

bave it. Amendaent No. 3 is adopted. eurther aaendments?

SZCRETàRY:

:@ further aœendKents.

PRESIDIBG OPFICBE: (SEHATDR DESUZIO)

3rd readiaga â1l right. ëith leave of the Bady: we'll

go to the Drder of House.m.Hoase Bills 3rd Readingm..page 2.

the first one is 312. Bouse Bill 312 on the Order af 3rd

ReaGing is...senator D'àrco. :r. Secretarye Bouse bills 3rd

relding, House Bill 312. read the bill.

SECDET:EY:

House 3ill 312.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFPICBD: (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator D'ârco.

SENàTOB D#àRC0:

Thank you: Hr. President. This bikl provides that the

cirauit caurt sball appoint a qualified interpreter for

respondents in juveaite coqrt proceedings pursaant to t:e

Coart Interpreter's âct upon a aotion of the court ar the

Stlte ors..or varkoqs otber partkes tbat are involved in the

praceedings. There is a reiœbarsezent formula ta tbe bill

that the counties involved would qualify for. T:e bill is

designed for people who are non-Bnglish speaking people so

that...and it#s also designed for deaf people: people @ho

cannat hear so they also can have an interpreter to interpret
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the Praceedings for thea as vell. I donet knov of any

appasition to the bill and I would ask for a favorable vote.

PRBSIDTMG OEEICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0j

â1l rigbt. àRy discussion? Senator eavell.

SENàTD: eâ@ELt:

Qill khe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDISG OFFICED: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Iadicates he ?i11 yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOB TA9ELL:

Feahe who's gaing to pay for this?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOH DE8UZIO)

Senator Dqàrco.

SE#àTOR D'âRCOI

I...Iem sorry. Senator Chev vas.o.wondering if it

applied to.swwhites as vell as greens aBd bluese no...

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DE:0ZI0)

Senator Fagell.

SEMàTOR D'àRCO:

@hat was the...

SEXâTOR FAQELL:

Is...is...is it true khat tNe State is going to pay for

the iaterpreter at the jqvenile court level?

PRBSIDING OFFICBZZ (SENàTOR DBKBZIO)

Senatar D'ârco.

SEMàTOR D'ARCO:

The bill provides that upon the countg...the county

inFolFed can ask to be reiœbqrsed by the State.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

ât1 right. Ladies and gentlemen, 1...1 want to point out

thzt this is the last day for the substantive bills, Hoase

bills an 3r; reading. there are t?o Kandre; sixky-two. sena-

tor Fawell.

SEHATOR Fà@:LL:

fou knov 1...1 jast thiRk this is sort of a foot in the
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daar problem ansu .and if we...ve skart Paying at the jqve-
aile court level. I hage a feeling #eêre gœing to end up

being paid.a.paying for interpreters egentuallg in the court

legel. aad I.a.and rigbt ao? t:e counties have been able Eo

do tbat tbeaselves. I jusb think we#re-..weere laoking at
a...an awfût 1ot of noney eventqally.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOE DE:DZI0)

<11 right. Farther Giscussion? SenaEorm.asenator D'ârco

mag close.

SCMATOR D1â:C0:

@ell, :r. Presidente let...let ze point out tbat right

na. the coqnties pay for interpreters and proceed-

tngs...hellou .in criminal cases and civil cases and in a1l

other cases vhere an interpreter is necessary in a judicial

proceeding. â1l we're saging iu tbis bill ise in a juvenile

caurt proceeding before a jqvenile couct jadge vhere a ainor
ks in need of aa interpreter, be should hage one. ànd that

fee paid to that interpreter should be rein.burse; by the

stâte to the county far the cost of those servicese I donêt

tbiRk that's extravagant. That's not a foot in the doorg

ites a simple application far people who do not speak the

inglish language and are entitled to tàeir constitutional

rights in ENe state of Illinois and the Bnited States of

à/erica. TNere's nothing fowl about tNis bill, it's a good

bill and it also includes peopte Nhat are deaf and canet

Near... PPESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEHOZIOI

@ell. Senator Schunemaa: I wauld point oute the gentleman

is closing. Senator DeArco.

SEN&TOB B'àRCO:

Ladies and gentlezene this is a very simple bill and

tetes not cozplicate the issue. ànd I ask for a favorable

vote.

PBESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Question ise shall Hoqse Bill 312 pass. Those in favor
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gote àye. Those opposed vote gay. The voting is open. Have

all vated who vish? nave all voted vho wish? Hage all vote;

wba vish? Have a11 Foted vho vish? Take the record. 0n

that question: the âyes are 35: tNe Nays are 20e none votinq

Present. House Bitl 312 haging received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 313, Senator

Donahue. Senatar Dœpp: for whaE parpose do yau arise?

SE:à:0n ROPP:

Thank youv :ra President. point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOP DBSOZIO)

State yoar poknt.

SENATOR RUPP:

IR tbe..aa groqp of lovely ladies, I can saF that since

œne af thea is ay wife. Ftass. from the IF Chapter of P. E.

3. in Decatar. They are visiEing :he Capitol today to see

gEat's goihg o? over Eere aaG checking oq ûs. a?d I ask tEat

they...their presence be recognized by the Senate.

PPESIDI#G OFEICEB: (SENATOP DEKOZIO)

kelt, if Krs. Hqpp and her guests would please rise and

be recognized by the Senate. Qelcoae to Springfield

.g:in...31%, Senator Karpiel. Senator Karpiel. 31q? Eouse

bills 3rd reading, House Bill 31:, :r. Secretarye read the

bill.

SECRETARY:

nouse Bill 314.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBCSIDING OFPICEPZ (SENàTDB DEHUZIO)

Senakor Karpiel.

SEHATOR KARPIBL:

Thank yoq, :r. Presîdent. Hoase Bill 31% as amended does

tkree things. First of all, tbe original bill allows all

municipalities to issue liceased...liquor license fines

ratNer than repealings..or taking away their license as is
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nag the case. ân azendment that was puE on allovs a person

gNa Nas ogaersbip kR a distktlery or a gile lanufactqrer to

atso Nave ownership in hotele motel or restaurant and sell

liquor if they...if they only sell ten petcent aad not any

œore khan ten percent of tNeir ovn product. And then aaother

amendment that was put an vill...vould allow..-the...the

issuaace of alcohol to peopte in county nursing hoaes if pre-

scribed by 'beir doctor. And I ask for your affirœative

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOZ D8;0ZI0)

àl1 right. âay discqssion? If note the question is@

shall House Bill 31% pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed Fote Nay. Tbe vating is open. Have a1l voted

vho vish? Rave a11 voteâ vbo vish? Have a11 voted who vish?

Take tbe record. On tbat qqestione tNe âyes are 51: tbe gays

are 5, 1 voting Present. Rouse Bill 31% having received the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. 316.

Senator sangmeister. House bills 3rd readiBg. House Bill

316. :r. Secretary.

SECRETADTI

House Bill 316.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Seaator Sangmeister.

SEHâTOR SàBGHEISTERI

Than: you, Hr. Presidente members of the Senate. nouse

Bill 316 as it came ouk of tbe Bouse is in its same forae and

tbzt is ik establishes a Tax Loss Impact Grant Fund, vhich

simply weans that if a taxing district suffers an

unbetievabte disaster and a big source of their revenue is

cut out that they coald look to the State of Illinois for

this impact fund. às far as I know Ehere is nat even an

lpprapriation bill. This is a Rew idea. came out of our dis-
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tricte Representative...this is his...nepresentative Davis:

bill whereby Roneoville had :he big blawup by Bnion Oil,

almost half of their taxesy I guess: came froœ qtility taxes

ani: af course: uhen that vas giped oute they had no place to

turn. This does not affect ad valorem taxes at allg it's

only other taxes such as tNe utility tax. Be happy to ansver

;nF qeestions; otberwise: I donêt think therets any problew

vith t:is bill. gould move tbat it be passed.

PRESIDIMG OEFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

âay discussion? If note the question is: shall House

Bitt 316 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. TEe vohkag is opeu. Eave ak1 voted wNo wisb? Have a11

Fote; vho wish? Have a11 voted wh@ vish? Take tNe record.

OR tNat questiony the àyes are 55. the Nays ace nonee none

goting Present. House Bill 316 :aving received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. 320. Senakor

Savickas. House bills 3rd reading-.osenatore..@atsone for

Fhat purpose do yaq arise?

SENATOR WâT5OH:

Tbank yoa, Hr. President. à point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DENBZIO)

Yes, sir.

SEMNTOE R<1SO%:

@e Just passe; out of there Sena'e Bill 312. and in oœr

analysis an amendment mentions that we just raised the court
reporter's salaries fron tbirty-three thoqsand two hundred

an; fifty dollars to thirty-five...no, I beg your pardone

ultimately to thirty-seven thousand tva hundred and fifty:

an5 that gasn't even mentioneGe gasn't even mentioaed on the

Flaar during the presentation of the legislatioR. :ov if

vefre going take this approach in a responsible manner and

youlre Nalking about moving things alonge then the sponsor of

these bills better tell qs vhat's in here. End of...point:

thlnk yoû.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEBATDR D:5UZIO)

TNalk you. very zqcbe for your point. Seaator D'àrco,

you vish to respond? Senator D'Arco.

SEN<TOB D'ànC0:

Listen...l meane Sgnator katson is correct: I didn't zen-

tion it. But belieFe 2e. I got inFolved in tbe debate and I

;iï not intentionallg not mention theaoothe fact. I mean:

tNe fact is.oswhen it vas on 2nd readinge I offered this

aaead/ent to the Cbamber: and explicitly...

PRCSIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOD DBHBZIO)

9ell...

SE:ATOR D'àRCO:

. . .stated vhat t:e amendment did at that time...

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SBXâTDB DE50;I0)

. . .if...

SBNATOR D'âRCO:

. . oan; I âpologize for not meatioaing it in...in debate

on 3rd reading..aand vhat can I say. 1...

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE DBNUZIO)

.. .ge1l: yaq knov...wetle letdsu .letesa..all right.

Thao..the Calendar indicates increases the salary of court

reparters. S@, I don't suspect that it was any great sur-

prise to many. Senator Kahar. for ghat purpose do you arise'

âll right. Senator Szvickas on nouse Bill 320. Senator

Savickas.

S:@âTOR SàVICKAS:

fese :r. President. I would ask leave of the Body to

come back to 320 a little later. ke are trying to vork out a

concern that Senator tecbovicz had on...whether it should be

just camzadities...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTDR DE:0ZIO)

<11 right. Senatoroo.senator--.savickas has sought leave

of tNe Body tœ coze back to House Bill 320 later in the Gay.

Is leave granted? Leave is graated. Top of page 334.
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Seaator Hahar. Bouse bills 3rd reading, House 3ill 334: :r.

Secretaryg read the bill.

SECEET&BT:

House Bill 33%.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PPBSIDIHG OFFICBE: (SEHàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator 'ahar.

5ENâT0R KAHAR:

Thank youv Kr. President and Kezbers. Senate Bill 33%

xllavs for twekve enterprise zones to be included in the

Calendar Year 1985. Thts is the same as we did in senate

Bill 665 and senate Bi11 1363. In additione there vas aa

aœendment offered by Seaator Poshard vbich allows for

two..otwo additional oneso..tvo additional enterprise

zoResa..vhich...and I'd be happy to answer any questions or

Seaator Poshard on the amendzent.

PEESIDIKG OFFICZRI (SBNàTOR DE;;ZIO)

âl1 rigbt. âny discussion? If not: the question ise

shall Bouse Bill 33% pass. Thase in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted vha

gisk? Have al1 vùted who wish? Have all voted vho visâ?

rake Ehe record. 0n tha: questione the àyes are 57: the Xays

are nonee none voting Present. Bouse Bill 33% baving

rereived tNe required coastitqtional majerity is declared

passed. 335. senator qaitland. House bills 3rd reading. is

House Bill 335, :r. SecreNarye read the bill.

SCCRETARYZ

House Bill 335.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATO: DCHUZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

5:NâT0R HAITIAND:
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Thank you, :r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. noqse Bill 335 daes as Eàe.aasynopsis vould indi-

rate. It wauld allow the local lav enforceœent agencies to

charge a five dollar fee for a copy of a traffic accident

report anâ for thase...those actions that are investigated by

accident recanstruczion 'eams a fee no: to exceed twenty

dotlars.

PZHSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 righE. àny discassion? Senator Hall.

SENâTOR HALL:

#i1t the sponsor yietd for a question?

PRBSIDIHG OEEICERI (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Indicates he vil1 yieli. Senator Hall.

5E<àTOn HALLI

vhates Ehe present cost: senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATDR DEKUZIO)

Senator Xaitland.

SEN<TDR NAITLàND:

Senatore with respect to the...to the.-.to the State.

tbzt's the tevel that is nov established by tbe state. This

extends that same level to thê lacals. Currentlye

theyu .t:ey may or may not charge a fee and that fee is not

estlblished. they can charge vhatever fee they want to

charge.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEK0ZIOj

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SCNàTO: HALL:

Bqt five is the œaxiœuz, right?

PRESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR D;:0ZIO)

Senator Aaitland.

SBNATOR HALL:

...vhea yaa saykng lhatever they want to charge...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHDZIO)

Senatoz Ball-..senator Hall...
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. . .1 mean, is tNere a five Gollar maxiaqm nou?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEX&TO: DEHUZIO)

Senator Naitland.

SEN:TOR AAITLANDZ

ïes, sire there is.

PBESIDING OFFICZPI (SENàTOR DB:BZIO)

eurtber dkscqssioa? If hot, t*e question is. sbatl Eoûse

Bill 335 pass. Tbose in favor voke Aye. T:ose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Bave a1l

Foted who wish? Rave a11 voted gha wish? Taàe tbe record.

an that questione the âyes are 57. the Nays are none: none

Foting Present. House Bil1 335 having rereived the reqqired

aoastitutional majority is declared passed. 334: senator

Barkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 5%%e Kr.

Secretary: read the bill.

SECEET<EY:

Eoqse Bilt 3%%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bilt.3r: readiag

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (5E:àT9B DEHOZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENâTOR BAnKHAUSEN:

:r. President and memberse House Bil1 34q does tgo sep-

arate and sonewhat different tbings vith regard to the

Kunicipal Code. The first provision relates to annexation

aaG it soaevNat broadeas the annexatioa pceviskons which nov

perœit annexatioa vhere a Qunicipality is bordered by a river

or a lake and goes beyond that in coqnties over four hundred

tNausand to allov such annexation vhere a muaicipality is

bordered not by a river or a lake but by a creek. ànd this

ts aimed to help a particular community in ay districte the

Viltage of Lincolashire. In addition to that, it deals vith

the iqcorporation provisions of the sunicipal Code in @ne
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sligNt respect, to create a brief thirty-day opportunity

lfter the passage of this aaendatory âct for aa area that

Nas.parather than having twenty-five hundred iahabitants

vhiab is normally required, to allov potentially incorpo-

Eatkon for an area tba: bas eigbteen hundred inhabitants.

This is specifically aimed at trying to belp

the...unincorporated area knovn as Knollwooâ in the aiddle of

my district. I knog of aa oppositian and t:e manicipal

league has signed off on iEe and I would urge passage. Thank

you.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (5ENàTaR DEHPZIO)

àny discussion? Senator nall.

SENATOP RàLL:

@ill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDIBG OFFICERI (SENATOE DEKBZIO)

Indicates be...

SEM#TOR HRLL:

Is this Stategide?

PnESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DE5BZIO)

senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BARKHàBSEX:

:o, it's not Senator Hallg it#s...countiese..in the case

of tbe annexation provision I discussed ites counties over

four handred thousand. lade I believe in the case of the

incorporation provision I kno? ites counties over foqr hun-

dre; thousand and it's also, I believe, counties under a zil-

lion. ànd as 1...1 emphasize; on the iacorporation provision

t*e area of eighteen huadred îahabitantse it has only thirty

days after tbe passage or the enactment of this alendatory

àct to try to taàe advantage of these provisions.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAPZIO)

à1l rigbt. Farther discussion? seaator 'edza.

SENATOB HEDZA:

Thank you, 5r. PresiGent. Question ef the sponser.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHâTDR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Nedza.

SENATOE NEDZA:

Senator Barkhaqsene is this the same bill ve had last

yeàr that concerned that principality git: the golf course

aroand Is this the same content?

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEXUZIOI

Seaator Barkhaqsen.

SENNTDR Bà:Kd<UsE::

I thought of œentioniAg that initially to emphasize thak

no.a.this iso.othts is sometbing totally unretated. ee

Gis..osome of the menbers may remember we bad a...a Giffer-

ence af opinion on ap.asoze other unrelated aspect af the

Kaaicipal Code froa tbe lask Sessione this has nathing to do

that.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DEHUZIO)

Rell...further discqssion? Furkher discqssion? If note

the question is: shall House Bill 3%% pass. Tbase in favar

vote àye. Those Qpposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave

al1 voted vho vtsh? Have al1 voted vh@ wish? Have a11 voted

vho vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are

5%e the Hays are noneg none voting Preseat. House Bill 3%%

NaFing received the reqaired constitutional zajority is

declared passei. 354, Senator Kelly. Eouse bills 3rd

reading: House Bill :54. 5r. Secretarye read the bill.

SEC:ETARTZ

Roqse Bitl 354.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOD KXttï:

Thank you, :r.. President and ae/bers af the Senate.

Rouse Bill 35% Rerely defines the term stun gun. às you
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recall. ge did pass :he sqbstantive bitl. Seqate Bklt lqq. by

unaniaous vote. This bill defines that termg and it also

pravides a Class < zisdemeanor penalty for the.o.qnlavfal use

of the weapon ghich is called a throwing star. This bill

should have been an the Agreed 9ill List. I voutd solicit

your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOR DEXBZIO)

àny discussion? If aot, the question isv sball Hoase

Bill 354 pass. Those in favor vate &ye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 Foted vho vish? nave all

voted wha gish? nave a11 voted who vish? Take tke record.

3n tba: qqes*iœnv the àyes are 57, the Nays are aaae: aoqe

voting Present. House Bill ;5R baving received the required

coastitutional Dajority is declared passed. 357...House

bills 3rd readinq is Haese Bill 357: :r. secretary, read the

bill.

SXCRETADT:

House Bilt 357.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

senatar Topinka.

SEMàTOR TOPINK#:

Tesy Hrao.dra Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate, this basically is a dowastate pension bill for the

policee it puts them in compliance with tbe downstate fire-

men. It allaws them also in tbeir retirement to coatinue

their groap insurance plans at the full rate that an active

potice officer gould do and also allogs thea ahother option

fQr investzent @f their Pension fend. know...I know af no

opposition to tbe bill.

PRBSIDIVG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

âny discussion? If not, the question is. shall nouse

Bill 35; pass. Thase in fagor vill vote âye. Those opposed
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vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have all voted vho vish?

RaFe all Foted vha wish? Have a1l Foted vho vish? Take the

recard. 0n Ehat questiong the àyes are 58e the Nays are

noaee aone voting Present. House Bill 377...House Bill 357

NaFing received the required constitutional majority is

declared passeda 360. senator Sangmeister. Hoqse bills 3rd

rezdtng: Hoqse Bill 360, sr. secre:ary, read Ehe bill.

SECRETAAY:

House Bi11 360.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readtng of Ehe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXàTOP DEHOZIO)

Senator Sangaeister.

BENATO: SANGHEIBTEE:

Thank youg :r. President and meœbers of the Senate. kbat

is nov in 360 is the exclusionary rule that we passed oat of

here before aRd gat no bearing at a11 oler in the House.

It's cosponsarede as you canoo.see froœ the original bill

vhich we passed ou: of here by botb sides of the aislee Sena-

tor Deàngelis and I have a great interest in seeing that the

exclusionary rule is passed înto 1av in the State of Illi-

nois. ye are n@t creating any new substantive tave as I

explained beforeg a11 ve#re doing is codifying the eeGeral

Gectsion tNat says the exctusiouary rule has certaih excep-

tians sqch as the good faith aaendaent. Thatês a1l this

does: it's been warked on by both defense and prosecutian and

it is khe saœe identical bill tha: ve passed oat of here

befare and I ask that ve do so again.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DXNUZIO)

àny discussion? not, the qqestion is, shall Roqse

Bill 36D pass. Those in favor wil1 vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Hay. The voting is open. nale a1l voted who vish?

Rave a11 voted vho wish? Have a1I voted gho wish? Take the

recard. On that question, the àyes are 57. the Nays are
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aone, none voting Present. House 5il1 363 having received

the required constituhional majority is declared passed...57%

vas on the recall list...go Eo %he end of the daye 37:. 377.

Senator Topinka. Rouse bills 3rd reading is House Bill 377,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETâRY:

House Bill 377.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR DE:UZI0)

Senatar Topinka.

SCN&TOR TOPIMKâ:

ïes. :r. President, Lasies and Gentlezen of tbe seaate:

this basically eliminates a1l automaLic exemptions from jury

duty. âs you knov: constitutionally, the only thing that a

citizen is required to do is serve on a jurg. Hogevery

because of the effects of special interest over the years

roqghly twenty-nine either individqals or groups have aow

beea eliminate; to the point that it vould be gery difficult

to get a jury of one's peers. Thea.othe bill also permits

6he caenty boarde jury commissioners apon approval of the

chkef judge to excase jqrors if andue hardships vaqld result
aRâ it contiaues to allœv for peremptory challenges by

prosecutors. ât this moment in tiae..ol.o.the concerns of

tbe Illinois Press âssociation were kaken carë of in terms

that they are neetral on the bill. There zight be soae pub-

lishers ?ho aight dislike the bill, it has been editorialized

by @BB: radio and is supported by the Illinois Stake 3ar

Association.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOB DEKOZIO)

âny discussion? Senator Lechowicz. Senator Lechovicz.

SENàTOR LECHO9ICZ:

Tbank you: Kr. Presideat. Rill the lady respond to a

question or two?
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PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DE;:ZI0)

Iniicates s*e gill.

SEMàTOR LECHOQICZ:

Senator Topinkae could you tell De who..avhat..who or

gbat are the exenptions on Ehis bill?

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEBâTOP DEKUZI0)

seaator Toptnka.

SENATOH TOPINKAI

Kes, if I light. read fast so goes pretty quickly.

Governore tieqtenant Governor: Secretary of State, State

Comptroller. Treasarere mezbers of the State Board of Edq-

catioa. state Saperintendent of Educakione âttarney Generale

members of the General àssezblyy judges: clerks of the courte

mayarse alderaene village trusteese policemen. firemen. sher-

iffs. coronerse doctors, Cbristian Gcience practioneers,

ChrisEian Science readers. postmasters. lagyerse clergye nez-

bers of ''religtoqs communities,'' ve don't quite know what

that is but tbeyere there too: officials of the O.S.. presum-

ably high elected or appointedn .officials; joarnalisks and

persons vorking on nevspapers of general circulatione den-

tists, œilitia and State gœard personnel.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SBNàTOR LECHOQICZI

Qell. isn'h that basically the saue exezption ve have

aow?

PDESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATOR DEhUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SBNàTOR TOPISKA:

1...1 don't understand tbe question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOP DEHDZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

GEA&TOR LECHOQICZZ

Rhy don't ge just leave it on. Isnet that basically what
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ve..-the saze exezption we have now?

PDXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SBBàTOR TOPINKAI

. ..no, thereês no exemptions. At this point: it would

Na/e to be a peremptary challeage by the prosecutor involved.

PBESIDING OFPICER: (SEXATOR 9BH;ZIOj

Senator...

SEMATOR LECRO@ICZ:

I believe...excqse me, :r. President. I believe tha: the

current jury selectisn process has an exeœption cavered by

tbeo..by the lag. ànd I beliege the exezptions you just

read to me are the basic exemptions presently for jury duty.
sExâTnn TOPINKAZ

That:s.o.those gould be remoled...

PBESIDING DFFICEE: (SEHATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

5ENâT0B TOPINKà:

. ..1 Reane tbey uould be reaoved totally. àk this point

everybody would be taken equally.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SEH<TOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

5ENàr0R LECHOQICZ:

kell. my questian to you, Senator Topinkay gho is exeœpt?

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator...

SEHXTOB TOPINKA:

gith this bille no one.

PRCSIFING OFEICER: (SEHATOR DB:;ZIO)

Senator Lecbovicz.

SE@à'0E LECEO@ICZI

Qell, I...aay I speak to the bill: :r. President?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEBATOP DE;0ZI0)

Go right ahead.
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SEKATOR LECHOQICZ:

I believe this bill is sozething that we discqsse; and

ha5 brought...brought before us...that #as handled by Senator

Gratberg sometime ago. &nd believe that the current jury

selection processa..there has to be certain amoqnt of exemp-

tions in erier to protect the jury systea. @hen

you're...when youere iacluding evetybody to be a juror:

unfortunately. there are certain conflicts that aay arise.

An; I can understand tbe situatian gbere a person may say,

gell, there 2ay be a canflict but tbeydll be excused either

by tNe defense or by the prosecutors ?ho are selecting the

juries. But my persanal opinion: I believe the situatioa as

kt exists presently vhere yoq have court personnel vho œay

have an inside on the casee tbey sbould be excused. nat

lakiag that dekermination by perspective defendant or sopeone

etse uktKtu the systeu. I belkeve tbat the coqrt systea tEat

ve presenkly have sboald ba maintained and these exe/ptions

should be includede aaybe not to the extent that they are:

but this bill woutd make it mandatory that everybœdy apply

for jury service and without any exemptions. I donêt believe

thlt the Governor of this State sHould serve on a Jury or any

otNer State officer until their term of office îs up. I also

believe that the judges in this State should not serve as

jurors. court clerks of this State or ofher elected offi-

cials. And I1w really concerned abou' eliminating the pos-

sibility vhere a personës religious belief...will not...will

lot pernit them to serve as jurors and nou youdre aaking it
maadatory. I believe the ChrisEian Science practioneers and

other peoplq vho truly respect tbeir beliefs shoqld not have

to serve. ànd for that reasone I oppose 311.

PnESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOB DE/UZIO)

èll right. Further discqssion? Sêaakor...loyce:

Jereœiah Joyce.

SZNATOR JEEESIâH J0ïCE:
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Jqst a of couple qqestions. Sqnator: are.-.are yoq

trying toon provide aa-.police officerse for examptee vith an

adGitianal right? Is that the purpose of thise or dœ you

feet that these people are being Gkscrkminated against

becaase they are not perzitted to serve on juries or vhat

exactly are you trying to do?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTDR DXHOZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPI5K&:

If anything. it discriminates against both sides. It

Joes not allov R person to carry out his...his or her con-

stitutional righte on tbe one hand, of having the ability to

serve on a jury and therefare providing a jury of peers which

we are conskitutionally guaranteed. On the other handy do ve

Giscrininate against the public at large by removing so zany

groups from the system that ultimately ve have to recycle the

same people over and over and over again? ând 1#11 bet you a

dime to a dozen that you#ge g@t pqople coming to your office

sayinge why am I constantly being called? @hy me all the

time? #nd these people go out and do indeed do that. @e

have robbed the pool of available talente so to speak, af the

peaple vha cal legitimately serve on juries. ânde although

Senatar LechoWicz might bring up the subject of...of...yau

knove maybe this should be redaced to some extent; unfortun-

ately, gben you remove onee then the next group coœes on and

the next group and so on davn the line till ve nov have

twanty-nine etther individuals or groups *ho are exeaptei.

&nG if ites good enoagh for Jerry BrowB in Californiae itls

good enoqgh for Jim Tboppson in Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR DEHOZIO)

p o .senator Joyce.

SAMATOR JERENIAE JOYCE:

@ell. the...the only concern I have: and T agree in part

gitN vhat yoqdre sayinge there's no question that these
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peœple strea/ iatœ our offices anG...feel that they are being

put upon and...and recalled and recycled into tNe system.

But...I Ehink you bave too œany--oyou are.-.you Nave...you

shaald have left some of these exemptions intact: because as

a practkcal matter, if you are saying that yoa bave to exer-

cise a challenge or remove for cause, as a practical œatter

maay of the orcupation groqps tbat yoa have referred ta in

tbis legislation vill be reaoved for a cause. Soe yoa have

to ga.o.through Fair dire and a11 that's attendant with that

in orier toe for exaaple, take a police officer off a lqry.

Because if T had a pool and they bring in the first panel and

Iem a defeRse attorney and there are four police officers

sitting in that panel.a.you cannotu .na judge, 1...1 believe

vautd require me to exercise four perempkory cballeages to

take tbose Eodr offkcers off of that jqry. I t*ink tEat tKey

vou1d...I think that they gœuld zost likely go off for cause.

So that soze of those occupational groups that yoa have on

tbere: if they vere not on theree this may aake some...a

little aore sense. But as you have this tbing drafted, ites

jqst...youere...yoaêre jqst going to pqt aa aaceasoaable tiRe
burde? on the system.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (sEN<T0n DEHOZIO)

Fqrther..-fqrther discussions? Yoa may...yau *ay da tbat

in yœur closiag. Senator Hall.

SEN:TOR HALLZ

9ill the sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PBESIDING OPPICERI (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

IRdicates she gitl yietd. Senater Hall.

SE#ATOR HALL:

Senator Topinka. *ho gants this?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR D2H0ZI0)

Seaator Topinka.

SEN<TOR T0PINK<:

Tbe public.
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Ball.

SENâTOR HâtL:

1...1 want to give yau an examplq, Senator. Right

a@g...you do this. your bill would be up today and yoq'd be

orGered to a jury dutyv and you got iaportant legislation

Nere, are yoq saying that you should leave here and go serve

on tEe...o? the jury?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DBKPZIO)

Seaator Topinka.

SZNATOR TOPTNKàZ

khat Iêm saying is, I could be called but with saae af

t:a Raese amendzents that have pqt on here: a county board or

jqry capmissianers coqld submit questiannaires to prospective

jurors and excuse them froa jury duty f@r certain qndue bard-

sbips retating to occupationy business affairs, military

serFkce. pbysical healtbe family sitqation or other personal

affairs. So there is quite a b:E of latitude as to who or

who Jauld not be called out in tbis type of a situatkon. so I

doubt if I would be catled.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESATDR DEKBZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLLZ

Qelle in liae with what Senator Joyce just said. A

potice officer makes an arrest and then you#re saying tha: he

ougNt to serve on a jary and supposedly the person is there
thht he had placed in there...this capacity...have you thor-

augbly thaught throqgh what youdre trring to do here? nave

you given really seriaas consideration? senatore I:a

appalled. I tell yau, this is a bad bill, it ought to be

defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOR DBd;ZIO)

<ll right. eurther discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SE:âTOE KAEPIEL:
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kelle thank youe :r. Presidenk. Qelle I rise in support

af this bill. I don't see anything grong with it. I don't

see *hy dentists should be able to..oexempted fro? serving oa

jury...daty. don't see ghy village trastees should be

exempted froœ serving on Jary duty. Bvery village trustee in
mx iistrict has a prigate business: tNeylre in iasqrance or

they gork for some corporation or something ar another.

Theyere just average people like everyone else. I don't see
any reason why these people sNoutd be exezpted. Nowe per-

Naps the Governor should bea..exempted fron soze cases but

œaybe from some he sh/uldn't be: I don't knov. I see nothing

vraa: git: haviag every iadividqat àlerican serve ou jûcy

duty if..oif called, and if any of tbese other reasons apply

or they are challeage; by the attorneyse then theyere not

goiag to serve. Bu* okher than tbate I canet see any reason

vhy I sboul; not serve on a jary duty just because Ie2 a

legislator. RNat has that got to do with say a murder case

ar a rape case or vhatever else? I would have opinions just

like every otber âmerican thates asked to serve on a...jary.

an: I think it's a great bill. ke shouldn owe sbould. you

knogy pass it oat of here.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEZ: (5EN<T0n DEK;ZI0)

:11 rigbt. Furtber discqssiol? Seuator Joyce. Qelle

apologizing for a second tipe. Senator Topinka. ghat

ge#re...vhat I#n saying is this. ïour...tbe language that

Fou read to Senatar nall talks about hardship. I:2 notu el'm

not 'alking aboat a situation vhere yoa haFe a hardship. I

am saying that you are iapasing on the syste? an unnecessary

barden and you could remeây tbat by just taking out a few of

those occupational groups. fo: are putting police officers

inta the system and police officers or other people who have

viie experience kith cases that come before courts are not

gotRg to sit on juciese they are not goiag to be acceptable

to eitber one or the otbere wbether it's a criainal case or a
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aoacriminal case. ând what I aa sayiag is: yoa are either

caasing someone to exercise a pereœptory challengeo..bat

that:s aot going to happene be's not going to have to exer-

cise a...a Gefease coaasel or a prosecœkor is lat qoiag to

Nave to exercise peremptorF challenge. The judge is going ka

strike them out for cause. But youere going to bave to go

thraugh thê vhole process of Foir dire and a1l of that and

that is jqst l waste of tize. If yoq took soœe of tbese

graqps out of here, this bill may...vould make some sense.

But as itês presently draftede I don't thihk it

should..xshould pass out of here.

PBESIDIMG OFFICER: (SBNATS: DEHOZIO)

àll right..ofurther discussion? Senator Tapinka 2ay

close.

SENATO: TDPINKAZ

Xesv tadies and Gentlemen of t:e senate, I Ehink the bill

ks...is uniquely fair. ghen prosecutors coze to..ato my

affice and to other offices and say that people cannot get a

fair trial becaqse they cannot get a jury of their peers

belaqse sa many people Nave been eliainate; from the systemg

thare is something radically grong. I aeane ghen a1l that's

basically tefk is a skewed system tbak has a teadeacy ko fall

inta certain areas of...of people right off wNere you get a

aertain opinioa thatês already locked ia, it caanot guarantee

a free trial. It's a very fair bill. To...to kind of recite

gNat...vhat Senator Karpiel said: ghat exeœpts us' :hy are

ge different? Qeere note and we can participate just as

easily. This bill does pravkde ror excases for occupation

Nardship: other related incidences. shoqld ûot be a prob-

lem. ànde if as Senator Jayce brings qp, i: aigbt cause a

difficulty for some peaplee right nov it's causing a diffi-

culty for everybody. ànd I think it should be addresseie

i''s faire I goald encourage the passage of this bill.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBd0ZIO)
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questioa ise shall Hoqse Bill 377 pass. Those in

favar vill vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voking is

apen. gave all voted *No vish? Hlve a1l voted vho vish?

nave a1t voted vho vish? Have a1l voted gho vish? Take the

recard. 0n tbat qqestion: the àyes are 27, t:e 'ays are 25,

2 voting Present. House Bill 377 having failed to receive

the required canstitutianal majority is declared lost. 3B1.

Seaator Barkhausen. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill

381. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ATàEY:

House Bi11 381.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of :be bill.

PRBSIDING DFFICEB: (sENàTDE DE/;zIO)

Senator Barkhausen-

SBNATO: BARKHABSEN:

;r. President and members, Hoase Bill 3%1 is intended

Kerely to clarify pleading requirements in aeqligence cases

ghere the defendant Right want to assert as an affirmatige

defense tbat the plaintiff vas ia some aanner contribqtorily

aegligent. àpparently tbere is a...a division of opinions

among...gmong courts as to..ain...in the cases of pleadings

ghetNer it's the plaintiff's responsibiltty to plead freedo?

fram contributory negligence or whether tNe defendaat has to

hssert contribqtory Legligence ol tbe part of the plakntiff

as an affirmative defense. ànd this bitl conststent vith

vblt pattern jury instrqctians in Illinois seem to require
woeld put the burien on the defendant to assert contributoty

negligence on the part of the plainttff as an affirmatige

Gefease. Ites a saggestiol of Jqdge Carl neninger out of

Dupage Caunty. I know of no opposition and.-oaad would urge

xour sqpporta

PRESIDIXG OFFICEDI (SENâTIR DEHUZIOS

ê11 right. Any discqssion? If noty the question is,
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sbzll nouse Bill 318 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed say. The Foting is open. Bave al1 voted gho

visN? Have l11 voEed vNo wish? nave al1 vote; vho visb?

Take the record. Dn that questione the âyes are 55e the yays

are Ronev noae Foting Present. House Bilk 381 having

received tbe reqqired canstitutional majority is dectared

passed. 387. Hoase Bill 337: Hr...senator Collins. à1l

right. nouse bills 3rd reading is Hoqse Bill 337. dr. Secre-

tary, read the bill.

S:CBETà:YZ

nouse Bill 387.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of tbe bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SZNATDR DE:BZIO)

senator Collins.

SENâTOR COLLINSI

Yes, thank you, :r. President and zeabers of tNe Senate.

Rouse Bill 381 does exactly vhat the Digest saii, it...

PAESIDIKG OFeICER: (SENâTDR DEHOZIO)

:e11...387.

GENATDR COLLIMSZ

I mean, 387, I#m sorry. ïou cut me eff..ookay. It

Geletes the reqqirement tbat a collective barqaining agree-

œeat cannot be entered into until such time an appropriation

KaG been approved. Thates a11 the bkll does an4 I uould

ask...Ie11 be bappy to answer any questions. If nœt, I would

aave f@r a favorable roll call.

PZESTDING O'FICER: (SENATD: DEXUZIO)

âny...any discussion? Senator @atson.

SENâTOB RàTSOK:

Thank yoœy :r. President. This came throug: Local

Goverament Colmittee and I think it just kind of slid

tNrougb, I:m aat sqre exactly how it got through vithout any

opposition. But I vouldaa.l'd like to ask the sponsor to
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zarbe give qs a little mare detailed explanation of ghat this

does. Haw is it going ta affect zunicipal teagues or cities?

I anderstand the nanicipal leagqe is opposed to this. Is

thks gotng to have a fiscal impact oa...on cowaqnities or
!

just exactly what'sae.gNat are ve talking about doing here?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Collias.

SEKAT/R COLLINS:

ïes. ëhat wedre talking about doing is to tr#

and...and.o.aad...and...and break the.a.the loglam and the

Nassle of baving to have collective bargaining agreelents

come up an an annual basis so tbat you can enter into two-

yelr cantracts and ge gonêt have to go through tNe sane

Nassle every year. ThaNes al1 this bill ks doing.

PDBSIDING OFFTCEPZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there farther discussion? Senator Qatson.

SEKATOE QATSOKZ

ïou mean velre just allowing the comzqnity ko enter into

a tang-terz contract anâ.-oanë that the appropriation then

Goesn'k have to pass in order for tbat contract to be valid?

Is that vhat geere saying? But ghy is the aunicipal league

opposed to that;

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEN:TOE Sâ#ICKàS)

Senator Collius.

SZNATSE COLLINS:

Tbese.w.t*ese are cottectkve bargakaing agreeneats. IR

maay instances tbeyêre two-year agreements and they donet

bave to negotiate every year. This jusk simply allow for

multtple year cantract. collective bargaining agree/ents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICXE: (SENàTOB SâVICKàS)

Further discussion? Senator keaFer.

SEN&TOR QEà7ER:

Question of the sponsor. 5r. President.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
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She indicates she.ll yield.

SENATOE @Eâ7BR:

Selator Cotlins, if the cozmunity failed to appropriate

sqfficient funds on the second year, vhat woqld happen to the

contract?

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE SNVICKàSI

Senator Collias.

SEMATOR COLLIM5I

I'2 sqre tbat a court woqld have to rgsolve the issue as

they do...same...in some cases nog.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SENàTOB @Eà7;R:

This voutd mean then that the taxparers are going to be

stqck vhe*ber or not theaopthe city council say appropriates

the money or not. They#ll go to coart andu .and put on

a..oan a aandatory tax. Is that the intent of yoar legis-

lation?

PRESIDI#G O'FICBPZ (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SEKâTOR coLtI:5:

Under the collective bargaining laws that Fe passe; last

yelr or year before tast, if tbere is a shorkage of funds

there vould wost certainty be a reasonable and.u then tbere

is a process by which one vould follow under our State

cotlectiFe bargaining lags that vould allog for any local

qntt of gavernment to get out of a contract or not be penal-

ized siaply because the Doney isn't 'here. S:ortage of fqnds

is ane of the conditions by vhich a contract can be

resckRded.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEN:TOP SâVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

SESàTOE QEAVERZ

Speaking to tbe bill then. I think we all reaember back
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A feg years ghere we bad Kûltiyear contracts for state

employees: and ge failed to appropriate enough xoney to weet

tNase contractse so vbat happened? We had to fire I nuaber

of..wstate workers because ve didnêt appropriate the money.

:o# yau:re..wgith this bill you:re coaing back and saying

tàat the...gay tbe State employees vould go to cour: and

Earce usy the General Asselbly: to come up with tàe aoney ta

hoRor those cantracts. I thinà it's bad concept and ve

should defeat this bill.

PRESIDING OF?ICER: (SESATOP Sà7ICKà5)

Is there further discussion? If nat, Senator Collins ?ay

close.

SENATO: COLLIVSI

Yeahe I think if this bill would...voulGo..prohibit or in

soae vay relieve t:e burden of tbe Chicago School Board from

Naving to disrupt the edacation of our children eFery year by

allowing them to enter into zultiple contracts. I think

thks...this bill ise-.in facke vould serve its parpose, and I

goal; ask for a faForable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR SâVICKAS)

The qaestian is, shall House Bill 387 pass.. Those in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed Fote Kay. The voting is

opea. Have at1 voted, ubo gisb? Have a1l voted Mba wisk?

Take the record. On tha' questione the Ayes are 31e t*e Nays

are 2q, nane voting Present. nause Bi1l 337 baving received

the coustitqtional malarity is declared passed. For vhat

parpose daes Senator gea/er arise?

SEN&TOB 9E&7EB:

à verification. please. of the...

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

à verification of the affiraative vote has been

regaested. @ill all the members please be in tbeir seats and

vill the Secretary call :he affirmative vote.

SZCQZTNEX:
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Tbe falloving voted in the affiraative: Beraane Carroll,

Cbeg, Collinsy D'Nrcoe Darrax: Dawson: Degnane Deœuzio,

Duiycze Hall. Holaberg, Jonese Jereœiah Joyce, Jerome Joyce:

Keltye Lechoviczy Le*keg Luft, xarovitz: Hedzae Netsch:

n'naniele Poshard: Rqppe Sangweister, Smithe Vadalabenev

velcb, Zitoe :r. President.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there a qqestion af anF of the affiraative roll?

SE#ATOR @EAVEA:

Senator Oenaniel.

PRCSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senatar O:Daaiel in his seat? Senator OeDaniela strike

Nis naae from the record.

sENâT0n REâiEnz

Senator Jones.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senztor Jones ia his seat? senator Jones. strike his

name from the record.

SENATOE %EâVeB:

Senator îemke.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICBRI (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator Lemke in his seat? senator Lezàe. Strike bis

naze froœ the record.

S:NâTOR 9:à7ERz

Senator Qelch.

PQESIDTNG OFFICERI (SENâTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator gelch in his seat? Senator Qelch. Strike his

name from the record.

SENATOR Q:;#ER:

Thates enaugk.

PRESIDING 0eFICEn: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

. .. seaator Qelch has returned to the Ploor. on a veri-

fied rall call, there are 28 Yeas. 2% xoese and the bill hav-

ing failed to receive a constitutional majority is declared
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lost. Senator Collins seeàs leave of the Body to put nouse

Bi11 387 on the order of Postponed Consideration. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Qe have @AND-TV fraz Decakur.

He requests permission to videotape Senate proceedings and

Dennis Overturf from...an interno..vith Aepresentative Bruce

Richmond is seeking perpisston to take pictures fro/ the gal-

lery Qf the praceedings te shog his govetn/ent classes ghere

Ne teaches. Is teave graated? Hearing na objectione leave

is graated. àRd there has been a request bF menbets of the

Senate khat the doorkeepers allov no cards in. Re are on 3r;

reading. and.-e:r. Doorkeepers. :r. Sergeant-at-ar/s, woul;

yoa see that no cards are brought in and no Senators are dis-

turbeâ. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Readinge House Bill

392. Senator Lemke.

END OF RBEL
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PEEL #2

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATDB SâVICKAS)

Read the bill. Nr. Secretary.

SECRETA:Y:

Hoûse Bill 392.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Lemke.

SENATOE LE:KE:

kbat this bill does is amends the Public àid code in

cegards to barial expenses. Provides that au .that in

the...à&B5 progran finaacillwu assets set aside for burial

expeases încluding prepaid burial plans cannot be considere;

by the Department of Public âid when determining incoœe.

These assets can anly be excluded to the same extent permit-

teG far the Federat Supplement Securitx Incoae Prograœ. Cur-

reatly, up to fifteen hundred dollars per faoily is exempt

for a prep>i; burial plan and/or burial âerchandise vhicb is

a crypt. I think ites a good bill. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If not, the questioa ise shall

Rouse Bill 392 pass. Those ia favor vill Fote âye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave al1 voted wào

gish? Bave a11 voted who Wish? Take the record. 0n that

questiony the Ayes are 55e :be Hays are nonee none votinq

Prasent. Hause Bill 392 having received :Ne constitutional

aajority is declared passed. House Bill %0le Senator

7adalabene.

SECZETART:

Hause Bill 401.
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(SecreEary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR V<DALABENE:

fesv thank youe :r. Prestdent and zeubers of the Senate.

Rouse Bill %01 provides for a progran of aanual matching

Stzte grants administered by khe State librarian whic: is kNe

Searetary of Skate for constrqcEion costs of pœblic librar-

ies. It authorizes a special grant not to exceed fifty per-

ceRt af the annual appropriation each year for constructioa

or renoFation of the Chicago Pqblic Library State Research

*nd Reference Center an; I move for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussîon? Genator @atson.

SENâTOR @hTS0N:

Iêd like to ask the sponsor a qqestiong pleasee :r.

President.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

ne indicates he#ll yietd.

GENATDR @ATSON:

kNat's the appropriation far khis?

PPBSIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALABESE:

There is a request of eight million dollars.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SBXATO: @âTSON:

T*ank you. Is this in the...the budget...the Governores

budget?

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (SESATOR S&VICKAS)

Senator ïaGatabene.

SENKTQB VADALkBENE:
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I thiRk it's in tEe Governor's Build Illinois Prograa.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Ratson.

5E5AT0n Q<TSOM:

khich one?

SENàTOR V#DALABEXE:

1:11 1et yoa know after the Conference Comziktees...

SE#ATOE QATSO':

a. .okaya.avelte it..oit may be in the Build Illinois Pro-

gtan bute unfortanately: that doesn't œake it any better

!thanu .vetre...geAre talking aboqt increasing Ehe grants for

state libraries and that'so..libraries and a 1ot of us vill

be affected positively in our districts. It#s probably some-

thing that voald be very popalar to vote for back hopee but

I donlt knog how responsible it is. veere...weere talking

abaut also increasing a special qrant for the Chicago Pubiic

Library.v.for the State Research and Reference CeRter of qp

ta fifty percent. Soe a good portion of this money is going

ta ga iata the...to the city for their Particqlar library or

for that particqlar State zesearch and Pefereace Center.

It's not in the budget. It passed out of Local Government

Camœittee on a partisan roll call. Tàere gas four of qs

voting No and 1...1 think that we should vote N@ on the floar

Nere today. Thank rou.

P9ESIDING DFFICEPZ (SENâTDR SAVICKXS)

Is tbere fartber iiscussion? If not. Senator Vadalabene

may close.

SE#àTOR VàD&tàBENE:

ïesw a favarable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKATOP SAVICKâS)

The question ise shall House Bill %01 pass. Those in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

apea. Have a11 voted vho visN? Hage a11 voted gho wish?

Rave alt Foted wha vish? Take the recard. On that question.
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the Ryes are 30, the Nays are 27. House Bill %01 Naving

received the constitutional œajority is dectared passed.

Raase Billau senator Qatsanv for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR Q#T5OK:

à verificatione please.

PRESIDING OPFICCD: (SENàTOX SAVICKâS)

< Ferificatton has beea requested. Qould al1 the peabers

please be in their seats and tbe Secretary call kbe affirma-

tive rœll. Seaator gatson, vhat parpose yoq arise?

SENàTOE QATSON:

Qell. just for onea..one remark. @:y donêt ve just take
some paper clips oqt. If ve take the paper clips out af our

swktcb. we migbt save ourselves a 1ot of problezs here and ve

von't Nave these verificationse 'cause tbe...soae of those

people arenêt here tNat are voted. Kight as well

Just...tbank you, John.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Hr. Secretary, voald you call tàe roll.

SECRETABYI

The fallowing vated in the affirmative: Beraan, Carrolle

Chege Collins. D'ârcoe Darrav: Dagsone Degnanv Deauzio:

Dudyczy Halle Bolœberge Jones: Jereziah Joyce: Jeroae Joyce,

Kekly, Lechowtcz. LeRke, Lufte HaraFitz. Kedza. Netsche

o'Daniel: Posbardg Sangzeistere Savickasg Smikhe Vadalabenee

Iita and :r. President.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR Sà7ICKâs)

Senator @atsoa: you question any of the affirmative Fote?

SENATOE QATSON:

Yes, sir. Dawson.

PEESIDING OFFICER:

Senator Dalson.

SENATO: @àTSON:

Jones.

PPESIDIKG OFPICERZ

(SEXàTOR SAVICKâS)

(SENNTOR SAVICK<S)
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Senator Jones on tbe Floor? Senator Jones? Strkke bis

name.

SENATDR ëATSON:

Thates good.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene seeks leave of :be Body to put Rouse

gilt q01 on the order of Postponed consideration. Hearing ne

objection: leaFe is granted. Senator Vadalabene.
SZSRTOR VàDALABENE:

on a point of personal privilege.

PBPSIDI'G OFFICER: (SEKATOR SâVICKAS)

State your point.

SENATO: VADALàBEKEZ

I don'k mind Genator katson voting against this bille but

I think be ought to be a little bi: more careful the way you

chastise some of the..othe colleagues on both sides of the

aisle about those pins. I don't think that should be any

concern of yours and I think you owe tbem an apology.

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SESàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senakor gatson.

SBNâTOE @â'SON:

gelle don't believe I owe anybody an apologx. 1...1

don.t think that that's propere I donet believe the public

acaepts that and I don't think if a me/ber is bere he should

be voting. It's as simple as that. I danêt owe anybody an

apalogy.

PRESIDTKG OPFICBH: (SEBRTOR SNVICKàS)

on the order of noqse Bills 3rd Reading. House Bill :0:,

seaator Barkhausen. House Bill q31e Senator daitland. Obe

Senator Barkbausen is on tbe eloor. %û9. Eead tbe bill, :r.

secretarg.

SECRETàRY:

House Bill 409.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd readiRg of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (SEKAIO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEM&TOR BâRKHABSEN:

Hr.. President and mezberse House 3ill %09 represents a

bipartisan solution tbaN.s.tbrough khe co/peration of Senator

Berzan aad tbe œembers on the other skde in the Senate :4q-

cation Com/ittee: we#ve been able to gork out to a...problen

in my district wbere tEe high school...karren Towaship High

ScNoal burned down: and t:is bill autborizes a...a nickle

levy to pay back Wàat ve will..-hope gill be a State loan of

approximately a million dollars to pay for teaporarg reloca-

tiaa expeases. The students at this high school have had..ato

travel soae fifteen ailes to orcupy a...a vacant Nigh school

in ay district and khey:re incurring expenses of a coqple of

mitliaa dollars oFer a tgo-year periode and so this gill :elp

theœ vith soae iamediate cash flov problems by enabling a

pagback of a State loan. às I say: have Forked tbis out vith

seaator Berlan anJ the members of the senate Bducation

Cozzittee. I thank them far their cooperation and urge a

favorable roll call.

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOB SAVICKâS)

Is there discassion? If not, Senator Barkhausea...if

not: sbatt Boûse Bill 4Q3 pass. lhose in favor gilt vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bage all voted

#:o vish? Take tbe record. 0n that questiong the àyes are

55e the Nays are 1: none voting Present. Rouse Bill %0: hav-

ing received the coRstitational zajority is declared passed.

(xachine cutaffl...Bill %31e Senator Aaitland. Eead tNe

bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàEY:

House Bill 431.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1rG reading of tNe bill.
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PEESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

. - -senator saitland.

SENâTOR :âITL#:D:

Thank youe 5r. President aRd Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Selate. Boûse Bi11 %3! iacreases theo-.the nûmber of

Governor's appointed menbers to the state...state Fair Board

af àdvisors from thirteen to fifteen and vould further.oewikh

an awendœent placed on on 2nd reading voqld cause the...the

Coqnty of Dupageaa.countg board to pick t:e county fair

board.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP Sâ7ICKàS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Demuzio at Savickase.

SBNATO: DEAOZIO:

gellg thank youy Hr. President. First of alle I àon't
knag vhy weere adding tw@ members to the fair board unless ve

got tvo peoplee I guess. ve want to appointg and you said by

çirtae of Anendment No. 1. ge're going to allov the county

board to appoint the board Renbers kn Dœpage County ko tbe

coanty fair boarG. Is that prevalent throughouk the State af

Illinois or weere just n@w going to do this simply for Dupage

County only?

PEESIDIXG OFEICBR: (SEN<TOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Geeing tbat's Iy alendment, ites for Dqpage Coqnty outy.

kefre one af the few counties that the county board or the

aoanty government owns the fairgrounds. think that's one

af tNe only counties in the state of Illinois that tbat is

trae. It's alsa our intent that the fair board thak is

appoiated pqrsuant to tbis bill shall be tbe fair board that

vill be certified ta the Department of àgriculture as the

afficial board tœ operate t*e Dupage Coqnty Fair. @efre one

of the.votbe second-..weere the.-.welre the larqest foqr-day

fatr ih tbe State of Iltinoks, believe kt or not: for county
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fairs.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Deœizio.

S;NATDE DE'OZIO:

All I1m saying îsg lhis is going to be the only county

fair in Illinois that appoints...the couqty board appoints

the members of the fair board. Is that correct? Thates wàat

I'2 asking.

PBBSIDING OPFICBE: (SEXâTDE SAVICKâS)

Senator Phikip.

SBNàTDP PHILIP:

1...1 believe that is correct. It's the only county

fairgroqnds that is ovned by the coqaty governlent in the

State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

. . .Senator...

SZXàTOR PHILTP:

. . .and ve thiqk, ando..my...my county board.w.this vas

not zy ideae senator Demuzioe tbis came froœ wy county board

officials.a.evidently, they :age aot been exactly thrilled by

:he vay the coanty fair has operated.

PAESIDI@G QPPICBRI (SEHATDA SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SXNâTOH DE:;ZIO:

Iên not saying it's a bad idea. I'm just saying thate

you knov. next year: I aay come in because T have certain

coanties maybe I gant the coaatF board to appoint the zezbers

of their fair board. Iell...jast at raadom and setectivelye

but I can pick and choose àoo, that's fine.

PBESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Lechogicz.

SB#àTOP LECHOQICZ:

Thank you: :r. President. Very brieflye Ladies aad

Gentlemen of the Senate: I believe that this matter was
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adiressed on 2nd reading and the President of the Senatee

SeRatar PNilip Bock, gas very clear vhen he said heo..stood

in sqpport of thq appointed pracedure for Dupage Coqnty based

apon th? present...the cqrrent president of the Dupage Counky

Board an; his excellent vorking relationship in reference to

piaking people in couaty government. I also stand in full

sqpport of 431. I believe it aerits your sapport.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JEROAE J0rCE:

Yes: thank yoq...thank you. :r. Presidenk. àboqt khe

aleadzent too,...senator, each.o.and Iêm not just sure of the

pracedure of ho1 fair boaris are.u are choseng but they have

to œeeà a standard. I think the...the farm bureaa has an

appaintnentg the county extension advisor is...is on ite and

to be eligible for any loaey. I vould think that you gould

Nave to neet these saze standardsg but 1...1 don't think no.

that tbe Dupage County Fair is receiging any State moneyy are

tbey?

PRESIDING OFFICBRI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Philip.

SENATDE PHILIP:

@e are not.xareceiving any zoney from the âg. Premium

Fund. That is correct. ge turn a profit every yeary Sena-

tore I think last year vas forty to fifty t:ousand dollars.

<lso. they have about sevea hundred thousan; dollars in CD#s

auG treasury notes.

PAESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOP JEEOKE JOYCE:

kell. in that casee I...as long as theyere not receiviaq

any State Roneye I guess it doesn't make any difference. They

caa do vhat they waat to.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENXTOR SAVICKAS)
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Question is, sball Hoqse Bi11 431 pass. Tbose in favor

gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

RaFe a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l Foted vho vish? Take the

reaord. On that gaestion. t:e àyes are 5%e t:e Mays are 1,

ûaae voking Present. House Bill %31 baving received tbe con-

stitutional lalarity is declared passed. ïese Senakor nupp

*as a fev constituents tbat he would like to introduce to the

oembersbip. Sog at this tinee gilt turn khe microphone over

to aar colleagqee Senator Rqpp.

SESATOR RUPP:

I think as soau as you seev Senator Savickasy you'll vant

to stay here too. Thank yoqe Hr. President. Rhat I voqld

lkke Na do is introiuce Hkss Rhanda Calleson of Decatur.

Hiss Cullesou...stand closere they#re taking pictures. Ohe

:i; yau hear that? someone saide don't forget: zy gife is up

there. kelle Rhonda is a graduate...19B5 graduate of Decatur

qacàrthur gkqb Scboœl. She participated in student cauncîl

gork. class council work. cheerleadinge band. softballe gyn-

aastics aad Qther activities. She was Qn the high honor roll.

5he vas a meœber of gho's @bo âmong àzerican nigh School Sku-

âents anG recekve; the Lyte K. sqsic.-.zemorial àvar; at

daaàrthur High School. And here is soae other plusese and

thks one like, she accumulated tgo hundred and

seventy-eight valunteer hoqrs while vorking as a c@unsetor at

iast Bay Caœp, in nnrsing homesy in kbe Special Olyapicse the

Big Sister Prograa and other worthvhite organizations. Her

accomplishments sort of reinforce and enhance our belief in

t*e yauth of this State. %e...I...I have a copy of the reso-

lûtion, I uktt prlsent tbis to you. but as yoq knoue earlier

todzy, introdaced another batch of beauties froœ Decatur.

Nov: I have aaotber cbance to show you another beautye Hiss

Illiaois Sational Teenager 1985.

KISS EHOND: CBLLESOK:

(Remarks maGe by Kiss Cutteson)
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SENâTOR BBPP:

In the back are the proud parelts and a proad brotber and

the progra? director. She actually is a great singer. @e

shoqld baFe her back here sowetime to sing. You vant to take

aaother picture? Tbanko..thank you. Senate.

PQESIDING O'FICBB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

House Bill %74. Senator Bernan. nead the bill. Nr.

Secretary.

SECBETABY:

Hoase Bill 474.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OP#ICEQ: (SEHàTOR SNVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENàTD: BE::â::

Tbank youe Ar. Presisenk. This bill does three things.

It requires private process servers to be registered witb t:e

sheriffs in theiru .in the couaties of their principal place

of business. It authorizes ewployees of private process

servers ta make service of pracess and allovs the caurk to

kax as cost the cost of-..of that servkce. :ove tbe aâoptian

of House Bill %74.

PRESIDIFG DPFICERZ (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Is tbere discussion? If noke the qqestion is: shall

Kouse Bi11 %7% pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

oppose; vote Nay. The vating is open. Have a1l Foted who

gish? Rave a11 voted wbo wisb? lake the recorG. on tbat

qqestione the àyes are 52e tbe Nays are noue: naue voting

Preseat. House Bill %7% having receiFed the constitutional

aajority is declared passed. House Bill :91. Senator Kel1F.

Bead the bilt, :r. Secretary.

SECRET<RY:

House Bitt %81.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SEN<TOR KEtîïz

Thank yoqe :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

House Bill %81 prohibits the parties from filliag a Facancg

kn nozination na laker than sixty days folloving :Ne general

prtmary if that vacancy vas caused by the faiture to slate.

Tbis bill vbich received 111 to 2 votes vhen it left the

Rause allavs.u qnapposed incqabentsg inclqding œeubers af thê

General àssembly. ta learn at an early date whether theg are

going to have opposition in the fall. That is the first

aspect of the bill. Tbe second onev senator Hetsch 2ay have a

prablem vithy concerns changing the base for deternininq the

aumber of required signatqres from the number of votes cast

at the tast election to the nuzber of registered voters.

This...this bill as ameaded incorporated the cantents of

Hause Bill 181 ghicb reduced the number-..a percentage of

requirements from ten percent to five percent reguireaents

aeeGed for a vard committeeman: and it provides uniformity

gbich is ghat the earlier legislation attempted to do. and I

goqld ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note...senator Kacdonald.

SENATOR KACDONALDZ

Thank yoae :r. Presideat. I az only speaking far myself

on this particqlar bille while I am minority spokesmau, I aœ

not speaking for 'his side of tHe aisle. I aerely vant te

say that I think that a percentage of Ehose who are regis-

tere; voterse eveû though we have done oae good thing in this

bill wbich is to aake uniform the nuaber of signatures that

are required both...for ward and townsbip committeeœene I da

Nave to tell you tbat I think tbat tbis is an extraordinary

requireœent an; I personalky feet that this n@t a goed bill
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because of tbat particqlar aspect. I think tbat it

disenfranchises people who goul; want to run and to get that

nang signatures, whicb is an uadulx hiqh nuaber of signatures

as was explained a...a fev days ago on an awendment by Sena-

tor Metsch is absalqtely Nrue, and 1...1 jast really have to

say that in tbe naze of ghat I consider to be good govern-

neRt, I da not think that this is a bill that I caR vote for.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is thereu .discussion? If note Senatoru .if not.

the...senator Netsch.

SENNTOR NETSCH:

Thank you. I jqst returned to the Floar. I believe that

Senator Nacdonald aay gell have expressed ay point of viev aa

it and I vould simply underscore the fact that it.ootheo-.the

whole . idea of petitions to get on the ballot is to aake it

just onerous enoqgh Ehat Ebere vi1l not be totally frivoloes

candidates. It is not designed to keep people froa parti-

cipating in the politicat process. This kiqd of a zeasure.

ghich is a really burdensone onee vill assure EhaN...and lots

af wards and lœ's of townships possibly there vill be ao one

wba wi1l be able to qqalify. That is not the point of

requiring petition signatures for access to the ballat. I

think is...very likely if you do ite it's eventually goinq

to be knocked aut by the courts and ve'll just keep going

round and round and round. Sœe I just think it is-..it is
unfortunate that everyone feels theyeve got to take this

point af view and I gould *@pe...I assuze the bill will pass.

I goutd hope kt woqld aot, because if it ioes passe ites

going to be overturned by the coqrts one of these days soon

anFgay.

PRESIDIXG OFFICBRZ (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly, do yoq kisà to close?

SEBATOR KELLYZ

àppreciate yoar favorable support.
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PRESIDIHG 0eFICBî: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall House Bi11 %81 pass. Those in favor

vill vaEe àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Rave a11 voted..ehave a1l voted gho wish; Have al1 voted vho

wisN? Take the recard. 0n that question, t:e àyes are 41.

the Nays are 9. 1 voting Present. House Bill %81 haviag

received :he constitutional majortty is declared passed.

Roase Bill %93e Senator Kelly. Read :he bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETARY:

nouse Bill 483.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KEtLï:

TNank youg :r. President and mezbers of the Seaate.

Roese Bill %83 permits a vtite-in candidatels Fates to be

coqate; only kf Ne or sbe Nas prefile; by t*e Friday before

the election a notarized stateuent af intent to be a write-ia

caaâidate. The...the bitl#s purpose is to eliminate unnec-

essary vork for tbe election authorities *ho œust nog tally

tbe.-.write-tn candidatese and that's the intent af the bill.

It passed by a 113 to 5 vote in the nouse. I woutd

appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If aot. the question is: sball

nouse Bill %83 pass. Those in faFor will vote Aye. Those

oppaseG vote Nay. The votiag is open. nave atl Foted wbo

wisb? Rave al1 voted who gish? Take the record. 0n that

qqestion: the àyes are 51. the Hays are %e 1 voting Present.

Rouse Bilt %%3 having recekve; the coastitutional lajority is

Geclared passed. House Bill 497. senator Dona:ue. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

SCCRETàRK:
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House Bill 497.

(Secretary reads titlq of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBASIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Denahue.

SEMATOR D0N:H0E:

Thank Fou, :r. Presisent. House Bill %97 has three parts

to it. The first part in the original bitl reqœires that in

civkl arrest Barrants that tbey aast contain the name, the

date of birthe sex. physical description of the person to be

taken into custody. This is vhere we have soze of our prob-

Leas with oœr sheriffs if F@a haFe the name John suith and

theF donlt knov what John Saitb looks likee they have a prob-

1ea serving tbe varrant. In part tgo andu .and àmendœeat xo.

1 provides tbat in counties less than one aillion. processes

zay be served vithout special appointment by a private detec-

tive and tha: detective...aust bave liability insurance in

t:e azount of a@t less than five hundred thousand dotlars.

àn; in Amendmeat Bo. 3, ge simply put it in the same posture

as Senate Billo.wor House Bill %7% tbat we just passed out.
I would love far its favarable adoption.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there Jiscussion? Senator Darrow.

SBNàTOR DAEE0@:

@i11 the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOB 5A7ICKâS)

She indicates she villa

SENàTO: D&:B0@:

kith regard to private detectives serving process,

although they hlve the insurance: do...does the sheriff or

ENe chief jadge or any of the judge have Jurisdictian over
tbem?

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SEBâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.
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SANATOE D0:àH;2:

He's not appointed by the judge, is thato.oif thatês vhat

you mean.

PRESIDI%G OFFICEQZ (SEXàTDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrog.

SENATOR nâRBO@:

In otber wordse a lavyer can hand a summons to a private

Getective aad say, go serve tbis on John Jones' wife and

bring it back to me. an5 he can do thate bring it back and

tbe lavyer then files it and vhether the detective actually

serves it or not: the court has no say in the œatter. Is

tbat correct?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Danahae.

SENATOR :OXAHBE:

think I ought to iefer this Eo senator Sangmeister

siace that vas his a/endment.

PNESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOB SâVICKAS)

Senator Sangaeister.

SEMâTO: SANGAEISTEEZ

ïeah: Senator Darrole if I understand Fouc questiong

the...I'1 reading right from the alendmenke okay, 'gThis

persan whoês over the age of eigàteen years of age and aot a

party to t*e actione gho is properly registered vitK and has

receive; instrqctkon on proper procedures for serviag process

fraœ the shqriff of the caunty in ghich the service is to be

aade./ Soe he bas to be qualified by the sberiff.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SE#àTOR SAVICKAS)

Fqrtber Gkscusskoû? Seaator Retcb.

SENâTO: @ELCH:

à questiou of the sponsor.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKâS)

He indicates he:ll yietd.

SEKATOR QELCH:
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The...first reading af the first part of tbe bill stated

tNzt yoq have to have the date of birth of the individual

wha's going to be arrested: and if that's true, does that

apply vhen a Judge issues a varrank for contempt against a

Gefendantv for instance, vho doesn't appear?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator gonahue.

SENATDR 90KàHUEz

Yes.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOD SAVICKAS)

Senator kelch.

SENATDR QELCH:

9e1l, vbat if the..-what if the person doesnet knaw the

date of birthe ghat...lhat#s the...is there an exception or

an oqt?

PBESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahqe.

SENATOR DOHAHOE:

Yes, if.o.it doesn't contain the date of birthg it

doesnet invalidaNe t:e warrant or the order.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senater kelch.

SESàTOB %ELCHZ

But lill the sheriff go ahead and serve the-..ve have

trouble ia oqr county getting the sheriff to serve warrants

anygay and if they can find anoNNer excuse to not serve ite

they will use it, and that's vhat IêR afraid of.

PRBSIDING OFFICE9: (SENAIOR Sà%ICKâ5)

Senator Donahue.

SEHATOR DOHAHUE:

:oe if it daesn't contain thise :he sheriff still bas tbe

aatharity to serve the garrant.

PRESIDING DFPICER: (SENXTOR GAVICKAS/

Senator Melch.
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SCNATOR ëBLCR:

a. .didndt...didndt last year..odidn't ve pass a bill that

required more specificatioa oa.-vas it on warrants reqqiring

the address of the individual or...are you familiar gith

tbat? Bo. Okay. sotbkng Eurtber.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATDR SàVICKAS)

Furthec discassion? Senator Halt.

SENâTO; HALL:

@i11 the spansor yield for a question? 9Ny does this

just apply tou .to coanties under one million?

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Doaahue.

SBN&TOR DONAHBEZ

Thates senatar Sangmeisteres amendmente tbe one that

Geletes Chicago.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Hatl.

SEHATOR nâLL:

@ell: vhoever put the amendzent on. I gant to know vhy is

it just for counties under one Dillion?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Rddress tha: to Senator Sangœeister. Senatar

Slagaeîsterv ge bave questilns...regarding your portion of

tbe bill. Seaatar Hall.

SENâTOR HAttz

Ey questian is, *hy does this just apply to counties

ander one aillion?

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATDR SAVICKâS)

Senator Sangmeistera

SENATOR SANGSEISTEPZ

You#ve been here as long as I bave to knov tbe answer to

thlt question. àpparently: as Ieve been told: Cook County

Goes aot vant to be invalved in tNe sheriff authoriziag pri-

vate deEectives and going throqgh instructional schools and
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everythiag Plse, so@ you knove ghen Cook County says they

don't want iEe vhy, ve kind of go along vith 1he pragraz.

PPESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Donahue.

SEBATOE DONàHUE:

Senator Ball, I gould point ou: that it...ites only

in.u in regard to detectives. The rest of the bill applies

too..to Cook County.

PRESIDING DEPICEP: (SENATDB SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

5E:AT3R BERNAN:

Ied also point oqt, ve just passed %7% and tbat requirqs

pracess servers in Cook an; other counties to be registered

an: ta undergo training. These bîlls betveen q7% and 497

cozplement each otber. Theye..they*re not duplicative..al

doR't gant to give Nhat impressione but %74 does apply to a11

:he counties including Cook.

PRESIDING OEFICBR: (SENATDE SAVICKàS)

Further discussion? If note Senator Donahue =ay close.

s;@àT0P DONAHBE:

I would just zove for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Question is# shall Bouse Bill %97 pass. Those in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted Who wisà? nave al1 voted who vish? Take the

recorG. On that questione the àges are 5%. the Mays are

none, none voting Preseat. Rouse Bill %97 having received

tbe canstitutional Dajoritr is declared passed. House Bill

513. Senator Poshard. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SBCBETABT:

House Bill 510.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)
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Senator Poshard.

SEMATDR POSHARD:

Yese thank yoq. :r. President and Zadies and Geatleœen of

the Seaate. This bill represents several iteœs in the

novastate Teacher lrticle of the Pension Code as vell as the

state's contcibûtion to the varioqs retirezent agencies. The

Roase approved this measure in tbe fora of one siagle bill:

it gas several bills that vere sent over aad passed. Basic-

altye t:e bktl contains admknistrative proposals aa4 the

ceqqests of several organizations. I'2 sure yoqr analysis

lists the different components of the bill. 1:11 be happy ko

coger these point by point if requested...othervise. I ask

for your favorable consideration of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOQ SàVICKàS)

ehe question ise...is there discussion? If note the

question-o.senator Favell.

5::â:9: FA@ELL:

lccording to our analysisv there's a fiscal impact of

four huadred anâ tventy-seven aillion dollars first year

payout on Fiscal ïear :86. Is that right?

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENâTOR SA7ICKà5)

Senator PosNard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

Senator Fagell, thatw..that is the Stateês cantribution

to tbe varioas retirement systease that's tbe..othe normal

State contribqtion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKXS)

Is there fqrther discussion? 'If note the qqestian is,

shall Bousê Bill 510 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vate 'ay. ehe voting is open. HaFe al1 voted

Fho wish? HaFe at1 voted vho vish? Take tbe record. on

that qqestiane the àyes are 51e tha Fays are 5, none votiag

Present. Roase Bill 510 hiving received tNe constitutional

majority is declared passed. Hause Bill 513: senator
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Pasbard. Pead the bill: :r. Secretary.

S:CRETARY:

Rause 3i11 513.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

;rd reading af the bill.

PEBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Posbard.

SE#ATOR POSHàRD:

Tbank youe :r. Presiient and tadies and Gentlemen of the

SeRate. This bill authorizes the Departnent of Transportation

to knstatl interstate biqhvay exit skgns alertkng œotorists

of facilities available in upcoming comzqnities. Various

states already have this Deasure. These are signs tNat fit

ia gtth the surrounding environmenty they allov various basi-

aesses in communities off the interstates to advertise: such

as# scDonald#se Roliday Inn and others. Theylre attractive.

The Departaent of Transpartation voœld coltect rental fees

fron these businesses to pay for the cost of these signs. So

œany times when vefre Griving up and dovn the interstates in

tbis Stateg we don't kaow ghat kinds of services are avail-

able at tbe next exit or the one dogn the road and t:is would

sinpty alert motorists to the facilities that vould be avail-

abte. think in the ende the.o.the signs voald eventually

pag for the/selves through renkal to various businesses

thraaghout the comzunities. I voutd ask for your favarable

coasideration of tbe bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICBB: (SENâTOR SàVICKâS)

Is there discussion? Senator Fawell.

SXMATOR Fâ@ELL:

Daes-.-does this...does the-.ovitl the sponsor yield for

a question? Does tbis includee for iastanceg comzunities

suah as zine that have several interstate bighways cutting

Ebrough it'

PnESIDING OFFICEE: (SEN<TOR SAVICKAS)
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senakor Poshard.

5E:âTOR POSHàRDZ

Rell, it woaldm..it gould include all area.u areas of the

Stzte witb interstates witb the excepti@n of those toll higb-

gays in the State. Senator eawelle 1...1 donet know about

yaur particular cammunity.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOP SâVICKAS)

senator--.is thereo..senakor Favell.

SEMàTOE FAQELLZ

The reason I#2 bringing it ap is because-..we...ge#ve bad

a lot of our œunicipalities vho are screaming blooiy murder

abœut the fact thak...that the State highways..aNave..oare

going to tKekr collqnities and pqtting up big...atkoging big

billboards and vhat bave you to be...pat in their municipal-

ities and if this bill passese it sounds to me like ge're

goiag ta get the Dunicipalities yelling even more because of

the fac: ue4re going to have these...these billboards and

signs and wbat have y2u put up vùthout peraission from tbe

municipalities, and it seeas to me thata.athat's overriding

hame rule and does thisg..l vould like a rulinge does this

require thirty-six votes?

PHBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR S<7ICKâ5)

No# it doesnet. Senator Kaitland.

SEN&TOE KAITLAND:

Thank youy very much, 5r. President, and T apologize for

baFing to rise on this. but I knog there are soae eederal

guidetines vith respect to the locatioa of..oof signs. Does

thiso..or atteœpt to circu/vent those regqlations?

PEESIDING OFFICBP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

SeRator Poshard.

SENàTOR POSRAEDZ

Mo. khis is...tNis is not an attempt to circuaveat

the...Federat regulations in any gay. The...the...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEMàTDR SAVICKAS)
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Senaàor Kaitland.

5d:àT0R SAITLANDZ

7aq understand: Senator Posharde that some of those

regqlations deal with.u vith the distance between the cutoff

an5 tbe facilikies an; a11 of kbese tbings? ïaulll still

abiie by those guidelines?

PBESIDING OPFICBR: (SENàTDR SAVICKàS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD:

fes, tbese are informational signs only. I gould assume

tbat if Kentucky and Ioga and other adjoining states could

put up these kinds of signs, that Illinois should certainly

comply with the eederat.a.regulations that those states have

to comply wiEh. These signs are attrackivee theyere not huge

billboard signsy tbeydre zuch like the present exit signs

that exist witho-.gitb symbols of Ehe businesses, Holiday

Inay dcDanaldds: vhatever on the signs. They're very appro-

priate. Tbey're not damaging to the environment in any way

and I'm assuming Ehat DnT woul; vork vithin the Federal

guideliaes to compty vith those regulations.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENRTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Coffey.

SEKATOE COFFEK:

Thank yoqe :r. President and mezbers of tbe Seaake. Very

quickly: I rise in suppart of this bill. I think it's

a...it's a gaod measure aad I commend the Senator for coaing

up vit: khis piece of legislation. There is other states

thaE already partickpate in...in this sale type of program

ani: SeRatare...these are not-..large, obnoxious signs,

theydre reallye..anly roadside signs and theyu .they'd be

small kn aature: just designate at the exists places for

motetsv restaurants and others. and I think it's very

infornational far tourists and travelers and I#d ask us to

support this bill.
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PEESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOZ SCHAFFER:

@ellg I jqst vant to ezphasize.p.couple of years ago I
Gid a trip out to the vest coast and vhen yoa#re driving

aloagoe.ghat we:re talking aboqt are t:ose signs that say

servicês and they had a liktle sylbol for gasoline and foràs

for foo; aad ghat hage you. only al1 this does is add t*e

Hatiday Inn logo or Amoca logo or Shell or whoever is oat

tbere. Nowe franklye if youere...if yoq#re like œe and you

hage a Nandful of credit cards, it's kind of helpful to knov

gh.t gas station is off and veêre not...I think theyo..the

sigas are the same size as the ones ve already have up, they

jast add the lagos. I tbink the objection comes in thew..in

the fact that ve...ge are going to pay for these signs

up-front and then get the money back over a period of years.

voutd suggest that it would be very beneficial to...these

gas stations and...and Dotels to have such a thing and khak

perNaps-..l don't know vhat the bill says is Eeros of revenue

catlection, bat I...my gaess is that they gould cheerfully

pay for the signs up-front if we gave tbem the chance. Ky

anty guestion is, ghy.a.wày the tollways are excluded

becaasev fraakly. Ehe tollvays: I think tNe East-kest Tollvay

an; the one the goes up North-@estg yoq knov: theydre the

same thing as the four lanes..atbe freewayse you knov:

anlo..and: franklye Senator Favell, tàat's vby you don't have

to varry: because dovnstate tbey bukld freevays and in

Chicago they build expressvays and in tNe suburbs they build

tollways.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further dîscussion? If not, tbe qqestion ise

sbllt House Bitl 513 pass. Those in favor vi1l Fote âye.

Those oppose; vote 'ay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted

wha wisb? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On
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thzt qqestione the àyes are 5l, the Nays are Re none voting

Prasent. House Bill 5!3 having received the constitutional

œajority is declared passed. eor vhat purpose Senator

Tadalabene arise?

GENàr0R VADALABENE;

res: on a point of personal privilege.

PR:SIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAfICKàS)

State your point.

SENATOR VADàLâBENB:

à fev bills ago, I requested of Senator Ratson to apolo-

gize to the Geaeral Assembky. I was grong in saying that and

I vant to apologize to Senator Ratson; bovevere I do believe

tha: we here in t*e Senate sboul; stop trying to embarrass

each ather.

PEESIBIKG OEFICER: (SEKATOB SAVICKâSI

House Bill 521. Senator Barkhausen. Houseo..read..aread

t:e bill: 'r.o.for what purpose Senator Kustra arise? Sena-

tor Kqstrae that bîlls @n recall. That will be called at the

end œf the day vith the rest of tbem. Senator Barkhausen.

Read the bill. dr. Secretary.

SECRETâRKZ

House Bill 521.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SàVICKRS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHâBSEN:

:r. President and membetse House Bi1l 521 is an attempt

to grant anàitrast ilaanity to aunicipalities except in

situations vhere the municipal activities are exceeding pover

that is granted by Illinois Statute oc by tNe Illinois Con-

stitution. There bave beenu .a number of cases in recent

years in wbich municipalities Nave been stung by incredibly

targe jûdgments uEkch are beyond t*e poger of tNeir taxpayers
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to payg first of these vas the case oet of Boldere Colorada

but even closer to home, there was a situation in my district

ghere the Vtllage of Gray's take. County of Lake and other

defenGants Jointly got stuck vith the liability of some

tgeaty œillion dollars and theyere still vondering hov

tbeyere going to pay tbat. so. I emphasize that eFen though

we are attêmptiag to..oto grant immanity to municipalities by

NNis bille they vould still be liable for antitrast viola-

tioas vhere their activkties are beyond powers tbat are

autborize; by Statlte and by fhe Constitutioû: aRd any plain-

tiff wanting to proceed against a zqaicipality vould bave a

number of other caqses of actisn in addition to...possible

antitrust action. This-.ohas been worked out; of coqrsee the

munickpal league is in sœpport of it. The realtors had soze

objections for awhile. but the azendment that ve put on the

bill removes their objeckions. Soe I would urge a favarable

roll call.

PDBSIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOR SAVICKAS)

âs a reminder, we are averaging ten bills an hour. tàat

œeaas we bave another tventy-five bours to go. Is there

discussion? If note question ise shall House Bill 521 pass.

Those in favor gill vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. T:e

voting is open. Have a1t voted 7ho wish7 Take the record.

nn that question: the Ayes are 55, tbe Nays are noneg none

veting Present. House Bill 52l baving received the constitu-

tioaal Iajority is declared passed. House Bill 548, senator

Kustra. Eead the bitlg Hr. Secretary.

S'CRETADT:

House Bill 548.

(secretary reads titte of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICBRZ (SENATOR Sâ#ICKà5)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:
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Thank youe 5r. President and aembers of tbe Senate.

Rouse Bill 5q8 provides that after...or assessors failing to

œeet the statutory qualificatioas of...of tNeir office sàall

forfeit the œffice they hold. Under current lav, every

elected or appointed township or maltitovns:ip district

assessor mast have successfully coapleted a basic course in

assessment practices.o.qaalification requirements must be

fulfilled befare the...expiration of the first year af the

term of office. So, vhat this bill says that if that local

assessor has not coapleted that course. that assessor shall

farfei: t:e office, :he office is tben deeœed vacant and

fitled as proviie; by lav. This bill care oœt of collittee

with no opposition and I knov of no opposition to it and I

voal; ask for Four consideration.

P:ESIBING OFFICEB: (SEKATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there discasskon? If not, the question ise shall

nouse Bill 5q8 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

oppose; Fote Nag. The voting is opena Have a11 Foted vho

wish? Take the record. 0n that questione tàe àyes are 53.

tEe Mays are 1v nane voting Present. Rouse Bill 5%8 haFing

receùved the coqstitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 555, senator Joycea nead the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECRETâRK:

House Bill 555.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRCSIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKàSI

Senator Joyce.

GEg:TOE JEBOHE JOFCEZ

Thank you, :r. President. khat this bill does is

increase the premiqm fqnds to the countg fairs in tNis State.

ve passed out a sheet kha: gives egery county faire

vhat..wthe first tine qives vhat their current base is. The

second cotûnn gkves the highest preNium awarde; kn .83 or
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:84. and Lhe last column gives the amoœnt that tbey will be

receiving because of this bill: and Rearly every county in

the State has gane up: some sqbstantially: but no one goes

dagn and that is because it is reflected in vhat they are

paying currently in..ain preziqz fqnds: so tNat means that

they are staying the saze or cqtting back, and also this

increases the aaount of noney for the bqilding funds and

various other cbanges. 1: is a net gain for counày fairs.

I#d be happy to ansger any questions.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Aupp.

5EN#T0R RBPP:

Thank you. :r. Presiient. Houltrie, Sullivan Coanty

listeâ on yoqrsy starts out with eighty-three hundred and

ninety-five dollars and the last colamn shovs seventr-four

hundred and forty dollars. Now. that's a decrease, so I

Gon't see vhere ve can tell everybody there#s an increase.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar Joyce.

SE:krOR JBHOSE JOfCE:

Hav that#s..mthatls correct. Tbere#s not an tncrease. but

the reason for that is that their premiuz fundso..vàat they

are paying out has been going down. see. sa.-othis is

reflected an wbat they pay in premiu? funds. às you Ray or

naF Rat knowe the vay that the preaiuR.u the %-neer or gào-

ever receives prize noney is...first of all, àe pays an entry

fea aud then âlso the-..then the State comes in with the àg.

Pre/iun Fund money and the more entries they have. tàe more

money Ehe fair vould Dake. So. if their entries have goae

Gogne tNeyêrex..you know. theydre...they#re not gaing to get

tba: pach more aoney. TNeyere not.o.in fact. they gon't get

any more.

PRPSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVTCKRS)

Senator Rupp.
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SZFATOB RDPP:

Thank youe :r. President. That was ly poink. If we

have...there are tgehty-one here who are going ta get less,

accardiag to these figures that you put out, and I hope that

tbe exptanation has been maie to the county fair people. I

kna? it Nas No sooe of tbea becaqse I've been checking. but I

doa't know vhetNer it has been done all over the State...it

lust looks like it..oyou sag increasee but yet we see
ierreases in the figuresg that was mg concern.

PRCSIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SESATOR BNLLZ

Thank youe Hr. Presideat. 9i1l the sponsor yield?

PAESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SPNATOR SàVTCKAS)

He indicates he vill.

SEKATOR HALLZ

Senator Joycee don't see St. Clair County on here.

@bat happened?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOP JEROKE JOYCE:

Do they have a county fair?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator nall.

SEBATOB HAEL:

They certainly do. They have a fairgrounds in Belle-

ville.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEMATOR JERORE JOTCEZ

...you knov: as ve just talked-u Dupage County is not on
Nere eithere you knoge perhapsa..you kuowg this isa..this

coaes froœ the Department of àgricultare. I don't knav v:y

theyere not listed if they are receiving State aide they
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prabably are not receiving State aid.

PPESIDIMG O'FICBR: (SENJTOR S&7ICKA5)

Senator Coffeyo..senator Hall.

SENATOR HâLL:

Qellv that-.-senator Dunn and Senator Ratsone you come

into that areae so I think we ougb: to look into this. There

are.p.three of us sitting here and if ve:re not getting ang-

thing, veere tosing soaebody around heree so ve need to check

that.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SE#ATO: COFFEK:

Thank Fou, :r. President and meabers of the Senate. I

rise in favor of this bill and I think it's due time that

tbese coanty fairs do receive soae additional dollars: and

aany of the fairs in my district and I1m sure in many of the

rest of yours vas having soae financial probleœs and I thiûk

tbis vill give Ehem a little boost. Iem not sure itell

answer all the problemse but to tbe questioa that Senator

Eqpp askede thereooetbere is a...for those counties fairs

that have not utitized the amount of money thates been avail-

lble +.o tEel...i? t*e past. tbey, of coqrsee migNt possibly

receive less Qoney as far as their overall totale bat fœr the

most of them in theree tbey wi1l receive Dore money and

thosa...far those that have not been using their money is the

oaly ones Ehat might lose slightly. but for the Rost of them

in the...in the State, itfs...it's a benefit and I think

there will be the same dollars...theyere guaranteed that

itell be the same monies there next year that there vere last

year regardless of...of those numbers.

PRBSIDING OFFICB9: (SENATO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATDR SCHAFFCE:

If the sponsor would yiel; for a couple of guestions.
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àrem.eare ge...

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates...

SEMATDE SCHAFFER:

. . .shoû1; ge on the sheet yo? passed out be coaparkng the

left-hand colawn and the right-haad coluzn...vhat is the mid-

G1e coluœn?

PRBSIDIMG OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Seaator Joyce.

SANATOP JBROKE JOYCE:

The middle column is the column that they have paid in

preziums. thates vhat they set the base f--oœe that year in

'83 and .84. res: you should be cozparing the tvo outside

colamas.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SB#ATOR SCHAFFEB:

@e1l, I knog gith interest tbat three of my four coun-

ties. Lakee xcBenry and @innebago are not on the lisk. I

ionet see Kane an the list and 1...1 am avare that all of

thase counties have county fairs and have participated in

thks program because they have al1 talàe; to me at one

ar.a.one point in the last fev years on this very subject,

lnd I'm...I seew..l think there are several otber large coan-

ties missing that have county fairs. I vouldnêt get nervous

bat I notice yau seem to have a total on the tbird page vhich

makes ae vonder ghat happened ta the res: of us.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SE#àTDR JEAO:E JOYCB:

kelly Ehe only thing I can tell you is maybe :he caqaties

that are not an here are the coanties that are receiving tbe

fakr aud exposktion fqads aad they do aot get laaey fco? the

àg. Prezium Funds. They are fande; ia a different aanner.
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PRESIDIXG D'PICERZ (SeXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rigney.

SEBATOR PIGNEY:

That was the point that I was goinq to zakev :r. Presi-

Geat, that the metropolitan fairs are Ro: on this sheet. The

otNer poiat that comes up about the aat:orized base...keep ia

œind tha: many of these fairs are not draving their author-

ized base. So, the fact that theo..wbat Ehe sponsor said in

Nis opening remarks is true that nobody is really going to

get a cutback from vhere they are today in terms of their

total funds, and for soze of tbe fakrs tbat are kn a grovEh

position: it#ll œean sabstantially pore. So: this is a bill

githoat any lasers and it has quite a few ginners.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator KaiEland.

SENâTO: HAITLàND:

ëell, that 1as my very point. Ieve tried to explaia that

to a number of peaple. You are siaply losing soae of the

zoaey Nhat you qualified for. ïou're not losing any of tbe

zoaey that youêve been spendinge and the chances are good

tbat if youa..if yaua.oyoar entries go up and...an; the fair

is reFitalizedy under tàis formula, yoq mag gell. in fact,

get zare laney than you already nov qualify for. Pluse there

is a..pover a million dotlars of infqsion of nev money into

this formula. @e're a11 vinners.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note tbe questiœa ise

sNltl R@use Bikl 555 pass. Those in favor gill Fote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a11 voted

vNa vish; Have all voted wNo wish? Take :he record. On

that question, the Ayes are 5%. the Nays are none. none

Foting Present. Roase Bilt 555 having received the constitu-

tional najority is declared passed. House Bill 556. senator

Narovitz.
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SECEETARY:

House Bill 556.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator xarovitz.

5ENâT0R KAROVITZ:

Thank youe very muche Hr. President an; members of the

SeRate. House Bill 556 ameads the Open Keeting Act to allov

local school boards to consider in closed session t:e selling

price of real estate. No final action can be taken in closed

session, havever. Under the current la/g public bodies are

altoved to consider the acquisition of property in closed

sessian. Hoase Bill 556 would seek to expand this provision

af existing 1av to include the selting price of real eatate

exclqsively ovned by school boards. Dnlike other public

boGiesy title to school district property is not beld by the

lacal schaol district itself. Title to school district prop-

ert; às held by the county board of school trustees. In

orâer to sell school district property, a local school board

œust natify the county board of trustees of their intênt to

selt and then the county board of trustees proceeds under the

public sale regeireaents outliaed în the school Code. The

prablez is this; scheol board mezbers are qpset with the cur-

rent provisions of hhe Open seekings àct which require theœ

ta discuss in apen session the conditions of the sale of

school district property including the Rinizal acceptable

selling price. Becaase the narket for :he sale of most school

district property is very limitede few bqyers vill partici-

pate in such sakes. School boards are placed at a distinct

disaGvantage in trying to ittract fair market price for their

property because of the requirement to publicly disclose

tbeir liailal acceptabte selting price prior to tbe public

sale. à potential buyer knows to the penny that the...the
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uinimaw acceptable bid or vill siaply nok bid antil the board

is forced to lover their asking price. Bader the existing

law. the school district loses, the taxpayer loses and the

schaalo..aad t:e children lose, and I think this would cor-

rect that situation in schools tbroughout the State of Il1i-

Rois. I vould solicit your àye vote.

PPESIDIMG OFPICERZ (SENàTDR SâVICKàS)

Is Lhere discussion? If Rotv the qqestion is. shall

House Bill 556 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

appased vote Nay. The votilg is open. Have a1l voted who

visN? Take the record. 0a that qaestioh. the kyes are 5q,

Ehe Nays are nonee none voting Present. Rouse Bill 556 hav-

ing received *:e constitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 561. senator Joyce. nead the billg :r. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

House Bill 561.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRBSIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR SAVICK#S)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JERAKIàR JOVCE:

Thank youy :r. President and members of the senate.

Boqse Bill 561 amends the Cbicago and Hunkckpal Eaployees

Pensian fqnd. It provides for a change in tbe present bene-

fit accrual rate froœ 1.67 to 1.30 and from 1.:0 to 2.:0 and

fram 2.10 to 2.20 and from 2.30 to 2.40 for those employees

born before Janqary lste 1936. It reduces the age discoqn:

for e/ployee and spouse less tban age sixty from one-half

percent per Qonth to oRe-quarter percent per Donth also for

emptoyees born before 1936. In additîon, it provides a means

ghereby tbe retirement board *ay provide futare retired

enployees with assistance in preservation of group coveragee

any hospital care plan aRd ledical/surgical plan. The board

ks autharize; ta aake payments of up to tventy-five dollars a
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aoath for futare eaployees age sixty-five or over with a:

teast fifteen years of service. Provides for a change for

required Federal age discrilination and participatian in dis-

ability benefits. In additioq to that, there is on this bill

the aaendzent requested by Senator Schunezan with respect

to..-possible conflicts with tanguage in our Illinois Con-

stitution and the State mandate's provision as requested by

Senatar Scbuneman. I ask for yoqr sappozt of House Bklt 561.

PRBSIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Schqnezan.

SB:àr0n 5CHB::Hà':

Question of tbe sponsor, :r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He iadicates heell yield.

SENATOR SCRBNEXANZ

Senatore I lppreciate 1he aaendaents tbat yoa put on this

bill pertaining to the State Nandate#s âct and also the con-

stitutional question. Franklye I justu .Row it was brought to

wy attenkione àhe azendaent that you pat on after the bill

got oat of coa/ittee vhich daes two things, as I qnderstand

it; first of atl, it..-it reduces the penalty for tEose

peaple wba gant to retire before age sixty and it also raises

the pensian benefit for people vho gere born before January

1936. Do yoa have an actuarial valqation of the effects

that these changes gill have on the systen: and if so, can

you tell me what the unfunie; accrued tiability is that ve.re

creating here?

PEESIDIXG OPFICBEZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATDB JEREKIàH JOYCE:

I have a s'atemen: here which indicates tkah tNe Econom-

iazt and Fiscal Comœission estimates this aaendzent will

resul: in an increase in accrued ltability of 31.65 millione

an5 an increase in annual cost of 6.95 aillkon.
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PRBSIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENATOR SâVICK#S)

Senator Schunqman.

SB%A%o/ SCHMN:NAN:

Jkaye thank youe very much. Tbis amends the Chicago

Nuaicipak Emplayees ârticle and..aand.a.that fundy I thinkv

is pretty vell funded. I think they have œade their con-

trkbations. The thing we ought to be agare of is that the

prabtel that I often cefer to as creepkng pelsiolitise a?d

whzt we mean by that is that when one systea gets some bene-

fite tben eveEybody else vaats that benefit. gewe tbe bill

as it came oet of committee had a relativety negligible

affect on the Pension Fund: anly five hundred thousand

dollars. xowy vith the amendzeat that's put on on the Floore

it has a khirty-one million dollar increase in tbe unfqnded

acaraded liability. I tbink that...the poiat that oqght to

be made Nere is that by changing the penalty for early

retiremente ge#re establisbing a nev forœula vbich is not in

effect in any of the State systems. It's aore liberal than

anF af the State systeas. and if ve do tàis heree then we're

going to be asked to do it in other cases. Just one otber

point that I vant to make in connection witb penpiœn bills.

ïesterday: we had a 1ot of conversation about the amount of

debt that tNe State bas and ho# much the state owes in bonds.

I thaught it gas interesting becaqse ve sboqld all know that

the debt that the State has incurred for pensions far exceeds

t*e debt that weeve incurred throuqh tNe sale of bonds. Nov

this is not tecbnically a state debta Tbis is a debt of the

City of Chicaga, but it is guaranteed by the State Constitu-

tion. So. we ought to be avare of vhat ve're doing here. I

thiak that...that tbe amendment iso..is a pretty liberal

amendment.

PAESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Joyce.

SBN<TOR JEBEHIAB JOXCZ:
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ïes, Senator SchuneDan and other members, 2...1 do not in

any way purport to be an authority on pension funds. It is

ay undershanding that this pension bill has been worked ouk

an; is agreed upon between the fund, the employee groupe the

e/ployer and all other concerned parties. You have indicated

tNa: the fund is a sound fund. I ask for yaar support of

House Bill 561.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICK<S)

Questian ise shall Bouse Bill 561 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote Bay. T*e voting is open.

Have al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted vbo gish? Take tâe

record. 0n tNat question. the àyes are %0e the Nays are 1%e

noRe voting Present. Rouse Bill 561 having received the con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bil1 563.

SenaEar D'<rco. Read tbe bill. :r. Secretary.

SACPETAEY:

House Bill 563.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Dêàrco.

SBHATOR D'APCO:

TNank Yoa. :r. President. House Bill 563 aaends tbe Con-

Ganiniua Property àct ia the Code of Civil Proceduree and

it..oit provides that the quorum requiremeats for condamin-

iums gould be lessened from thirty units to tgenty when the

percentage of those constituting a...a quorum

is-..applicable. It alse provides that condominium associa-

tioas must maintain separate accounts for each reserve fund,

aad it also provides thak all operating funds of the associa-

tioa zust be aanaged in a single operaïing accoqnt; and I

amended the btll to provide that if an association could not

get a fidelity band for a hundred percent of its operating

costs and reserve fands, tben there is a one-year grace
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periad and they woatd only have to obtain a fidelity bond for

coverage in :he amount of tvo hundred and fifty thoasand

dollars. Sowe associations are have problems getting a

fiâelity bond for the total amount of the revenue tbat is in

the Jperating and reserve fund. I don't knov of any objec-
tian and I w/qld ask for a favorable voNe.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DBKUZIO)

âng discussùon? If Rot, the question ise shall House

Bill 563 pass. Those in favor vill gote àye. Those opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo vish? Have

alt voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the

rerord. On that question. the Nyes are 56e the :ays none:

nane votiag Presenta Hoase Bi11 563 having received the

reqaired constitutional majori*y is declared passed. 567.

Selator Pbilip. House Bills 3rd reading is House Bill 567.

Hr. Secretary. nead the bill.

SECBETAnF:

House Bill 567.

(Secretary reads title Qf bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEP: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Philip.

5E:AT0R PHILIP:

Thank youe Ar. President and Ladies aRd Gentleaen of

the.u af the Senate. I would ask leave to consider House

Bill 567 and 570 together. Theydre like matters. They happen

to be Bqild Illiaois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàTOR DENUZIO)

Rellw in terms of the sabject aattere is...is there leave

ta have both 567...discussion relevant to 567 and 570 is

tbato..leave is graated...senator Phktip.

SEMATDE PNILIPI

Thank rou: Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Sezate. geo..ge've discassed these bills. I think everybody
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qaGerstaads these bitts. I'R sqggestiqg.ootbey#re gokng to

en; up in Conference Coazittee anyway. Iê1l be happy to

ansver any questions. I think we oaght to get them oat of

Nere and get thea in a Conference Coœ*ittee and, hopefqlly,

strakghten the/ oat.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTDR DEHOZIO)

â1l right, :r. Secretary. let's read 570 also. House

bills 2nd reading..-understand that. à11 right. Senator

Rock.

SENATOR POCK:

Tbank yoq, Kr. President. I think Senator Philipes sug-

gest to discuss them in total is a good one. I don't knov

Ehât tbere is any opposition 'o the initiative to rebuild

Illinais. This, 567. is a bkllion dollar additional bond

autNorization for the Hoqsing Development àut:ority aRd 570

is the Buil; Illiaois 1.3 billion dollar comzitwent. I urge

an Aye vote on both bills.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

:l1 rigbt. The qaestion ks, shall House Bill 567 pass.

Thase in favor vikl vote àye. Thase opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that

qaestione the Ayes are 56e the Nays are nane, none voting

Present. Hoqse Bill 567 baging received the reqqired con-

skitutional wajarity is declared passed. House Bill 570. dr.

Secretary. read the bill.

SECBETAEY:

House Bill 573.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3râ readinq of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Senalar Pbilip. à1l right. the qqeskîon ise shall House

Bitt 570 pass. Tbose in fagor will vote àye. Those opposed

eote Say..The vatiag is opeaa Have a1l Foted vha vish? Have
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al1 voted #ho wish? Have all voted ?bo Wish? Take the

recard. 0n that questione the Ayes are 57e the Hays are

nane, none Foting Present. Hoase Bill 570 having received

t*e required constitational majority is declared passed...all

righte if ge can have yaur attentione please. ke have sole

special guests vith us today. Senator Karpiel gishes to

iatroduce as her guests. Senator Karpiet.

SE#&TOB KâRPIEt:

Tbank yoae ladies and gentleaen. I woald like to intro-

dace to yoa the St. Charles nigh School svim team. geeve had

a 1ot of basketbatl players up here and weêve had baseball

players and girls baseball players. The St. Charles swia

team has captured t:e Stake Cbampienship in 1979. :80. :82.

.83. '8% and agaia this xear in .85. and I thought it was

aboat time we honored the St. Charles svim teau who bas done

such a great job. I1d like to introdqce to you Dave Barkhe

:he Nead coach, righte...Dave Barthe the head coacb gho vill

introduce to you tàe meabers of the team and the other

coaches. and I'; like for Fou to give them a Fery nice

velcoae.

COACH DA7E BARTH:

(Iltroiûctiols made by Coach Bave Barth)

SE:àTSR KAEPIEL:

I thank them for cooing today and T thank you fora..for

welcoming them. The all ltve in nepresentaEive Dan Heasel's

and my districe and ve hale gotten a senate joint resolution
for the? which I will distribute to them and I gontt take the

tize of the Senate to read it to you but ik does honor this

trelendous swim teaz that has 1an the State championship in

tbe task six...right...six years since 1979. they only missed

I:B1. I think theyeve done a great lob. Thank you: very

zacb.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SBSàTOR BE:UZIO)

àl1 rkght, on the Drder of Hoase Bills 3rd neading is
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iouse Bill 571. Senator Ball. :r. Secretary, read the bill.

SBCEEINRXZ

House Bill 571.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:BSIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DE;BZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HâtL:

Thank youy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. Present lav gives boards ofo.mreviev broad authority

to assess praperty nat lssessed by assessors: equalized

assessœeate correct omisstous and other errors zade in orig-

knat assesslents anG its mast kmportant taske canGuct hear-

ings with regarGs to complainks and abjections and to issue

orsers sustainihg increasiag or reducing assessments pursuant

to such cozplaiat. Nove tbe heavy load vork occurs iamedi-

atety folloging the pqblication and vhat bappened in our

coanty, St. Clair Counky: there was a special circumstances

for a variety of reasonse they had failed to undertake

quasrenniat assessments an; such vas the case in that county

ghere reassessaent took place in 1984. the first in forty

yezrs. Tbirty-five thousand complainks had been brought

befare the St. Clair County Board of Reviev. In order for

these people to have a hearing: tbe board of assessors used

some of tbeir employees to take down tbe coaplainEs and

tisten to tbe bearings. of coarse, tbe board vbicb only cou-

prises of three people zade the final deterzination after

they got the report. The Revenue Coaaittee. in tbeir visdome

said that it vas not right for zembers of the assessords

bozrd to do this and tbey put an amendment oa this bill tbat

says, ''Provides that ne person *:o is a mepber of the board

af assessors or assesses or supervisor of assessment or

an...employee thereof 2ag serve as a hearing officer./ às

the resulis of thate that ve now have this bill before you
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*n: certaknlye I9n sure tbat ve woa't vait another forty

years. ând for tha: reasone I woald like to ask for favorable

support of Ehis-..of tbis bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATSR DEd0ZI0j

<l1 right. àny discussiou? If not, the qqestioa is.

shall House Bill 571 pass. Those in favor vill voke àyea

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted

.ba wish? Have alt voted vbo wisb? Have a1l vote; who vish?

rake the record. On that question. Nhe àyes are 57, the 'ays

are nane, none voting Present. House Bill 571 having

received the required c/nstitutional Rajarity is declared

passed. Page 6. 57%: Senator 'etsch. House bills 3rd

relding is nause Bill 574. Nr. Secrekarye read tbe bill.

SECRETARYZ

Hoqse Bkll 57q.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

;cd readkng of *he bkll.

PRESIDING OeFICBn: (SENATOR D3KUZIO)

Senatar Netscb.

SENàTOR HETSCH:

Thank you. :r. Presiient. Hoase Bill 574 is the partial

public financing af gubernatorial calpaigns aad of

tieuteataat gubernatorial Jazpaigns. is in its present

farm identkcal to tbe versiono..tàe Senate version that we

sag earlier in the Session that was callede unfortuaately. at

a late hzur on the last day and, tbereforee lacked quite the

auœber of votes required for passage. Me bave seen this gen-

eral idea before. Let me just zake a couple of points about

vhat is here. The first is that it is a checkoff to produce

the œoney for the matching fundse bqt We have removed the

seatian that provides for the transfer of general revenue

funds into the gubernatorial campaign fund if the checkoffs

Go aot produce enougb. In okher vords, osly those people who

are Mktlingly participating by volqntarily cbecking off uitlg
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in effect. be helping to fund the public aatching fands.

Secondlye the bill does include lilitations on the azount

tNat can be contributed by both individuals, unions, corpora-

tians aRd PACS to candidates for Governor and tieutentant

Gopernor, and equally izportant, it includesp..lizitatians oa

the amount that can be spent, and this is the only version

ina.aunGer which you can li/it the amount to be speat on cal-

paigns. I dondte for onee betieve that politicians and

candidates are ''bought/ but a Iot of people do. There is no

questton that this bill vill help in Ehak respect. There is

no question that it gill help in terms of not patting our

caqiidates for :he higàes: affice in :he State to the bqrden

of Naving ta spend al1 of their tiRe raising campaign funds

and turaing often to specihl interests. ànd finallye I think

that this is the only thkng that can hetp put soze liait on

the azaunt tàat is spent on caapaigns. It is an important

coacept. It is one khat shoql; be supported by al1 of us.

PMESIDING OFFICBRI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

â11 right, further discussion? Senator Philip.

END OF DEEL
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REEL 13

SENATOB PnILIP:

Thank you. hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Senate. Tbis is@ quite franklyg the gorst electio? bill that

veeve seen this Session...basically. it *as two problemse it

encourages unqualified people to rqn for public office.

caû't celelber tbe tile ia Illilois ve Gidn't Eave eaoœgE

caadidates. secoadly. it takes zoney avay from aeeded

servicese fram education, mental hea1th. It.s a bad idea and

ge oqght to defeat it.

PRESIDING 0e#IC2R: (SENATDE DEHBZIO)

Senator dacdonald.

SENATOR KâCDOMALD:

Thank you. zr. President. rise: as senator Philip did.

to strongly oppose this bilk. think that first of a1l

there...oar checkoff systea is becoming so cluttered on the

forms that it /i11 not be suffîcieat: it is n@t realistic to

expect that ve vikl have enough money to generate Qonies for

the kinds of cazpaigns that we are discussinge and to go far-

ther than that, why just tbe Governor? 9hg just the Execu-

tive offkce? If this is good enoqgN for tNe Execqtive

nffice. then *hy not have it far everyone? Ande this, of

coarsee vould be a total disaster. I tbink thata..that we

can expect if àhise.oif.-aif this bill vere to passe that it

voatG go an fqrther and further and further encompassing our

own elections eventually, and I simply do not believe iR the

principle of public financing of poliàical cappaigns.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator...

SEKâTDR HACDONALD:

I qrge your defeat of this bill.
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PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

.. .senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KARIS:

9e1l, Hr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate: I bad one tize thoeght that a bill like this would

Na/e some good place in our societye-..but the aore I thought

zbaut, the less I thought it vould be a good tbing. First of

all: if anyone vants to run for Governor. let them try and

get their o?n cantributions, we al1 have to do tbat. donet

think that this is the right avenue. 1...1 don't see what

youere going to gain by sayinge vell, ge can liait the con-

tribationse 'caqse everyone is going to find a differen: way

af get:ing the contribqtions to the candidate no œatter ho*

you try. It's done federalty, it's done statevide. it's Gone

aoqatyvide and any other vay you can mentioa. I think thate

âgaiae we:re goinq too far in trying to be do-gooders and not

getting anything done goad at all; thereforev I oppose this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTDZ DENUZIO)

âl1 right. furtber discussian? Senator Berman.

SBNàTOE BERNà::

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. risq in strong supporE of Bouse Bill 57:. Pirst

of alle ve hage seea that works at tbe Federal level and

Ehe response to the Previous.u speakere tbe questioa vas. wby

doR't we start with other offices.u otber Executive Branch

offices. ànd those of us wbo have vorked on tàis project for

several years have considered i*, but ve felt tàat in order

t@ start vith a single first step. this is the office tNat it

ought to be addressed to. It is the zost highly visible

office in the Statee and I think that generally speakinge

when aur electorate looks at the kind of aoney that has Eo be

raised.u for example: in the last gubernatorial election.

veêre talking about five, six nillion dollars plus for each
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of tNose candsdates. That's an astroaoaical nqeber. I think

it takes the zost important office of this State autside of

tNe realm of possibility for even the lost legitiaate of

caadidates, and aany of our electorate feel that only ::e big

fat cats are the anes tbat have access and tbis vi1l make t:e

playing field aore level for a1t types of candidates. It

voa't allov kook candidates because there is levels that œust

be met of broad based: aeaningful support before yoa can even

plag in ta the public part of this financing campaigne such

as being able to raise over a hundred thousand dollars in

contributions of amounts of less than five hundred dollars

apiece. The...the liaits on the canpaigns are legitiaate aad

praper. theyfve been tested; and I Ehink t:at again from a

pokat of viev of t*e voters of t*e State of Ilkiaoise this

bitl is an importaRt step fervar; to get the gubernatorial

campaigns dovn to a level that Nhey will supporte qnderstand

1n; vill take agay the stigma of only the bkg contributors

coRtrolling the candidates. I urge an àye vote.

PEBSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATDP DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR RGCK:

Thank yoa, ër. PresiGeat. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

seaatee I think tvo petnts ought ta be zade. One is that the

cost of elections particularly for high public officee

franklye are aut of sight, and it seezs to me the aktempt to

kopose some reasonabtea..as in this bille million dollar

liaits is not unreasonable. Secondly. it appliese at tbe

momenke as amended to tbe 193û Gûbernatoriat effort an; I

gould suggest that ve a11 keep a look-u keep an eye out on

tbe I86 effor', becaase ghoever the candidates of our respec-

tive political parties it. vill be a œultimillion dollar

effort: and.a.by having this in place I think ve can sayy

velle ve anderstood it vas going to be this vay but we want

E@ change it. Secondlyy tNe bill Nas been amended, thereês
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no Gepeadence on or any izpact on the General nevenue Fuad.

ke are sayinge ge *i1l seN qp a Gqbernatorial Electioa Fund

lnd gith the checkoff systez in ptacee ve'11 have four or

five Fears of checkoff: weell have a safficient fund built

up. The iaposition of rational spending lizits bothers 2e,

but oa the other hand, having been involved ia a zillion

dollar efforte believe ae, everyboGy sboqld vote for this.

This is a good bitt and I urge' an àye vote.

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DCABZIO)

â11 right. Eurther discussion? The lights jqst keep

going on. Senator Collins.

SESATOB COLLINS:

Thank you. I think everything has been said by Senator

Bernan and senator Eock, sa I gould jqst say tha: 1...1 sup-

parE House Bill 57: and I voœld..eyou knog. hope kbat all of

you see the wisdom @f...af doing this: because you knov cer-

tainly...

PZESIDIMG OFFICEPZ (SESàTOP DEHUZIO)

Qelle Senator Collinse veAre on 574, no: 57:.

SENâTO: COLLINSI

574. aRâe Ie tooe gould ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

FerNber discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeAXGBLIS:

Thank youg Hr. President. There's no question that this

bill is vell intended an; has some good pointse but I donêt

believe ve are going aboqt i' the right vay. If there is a

groving concern for the domination of politics by soœe spe-

cizl interest groups: then ge have to deal gith that issue

and it can be dealt vith ratber simply. senator Netsche I

tol; you several years agoy if you goukd put in a bill tbat

goql; limit the amount of caœpaiga by capping contributions

from gbomsoever..aghomsaever including the candidate hia or

Eerself that I vould gladly support it. Bat I dan't tbink we
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aaght to be funding campaigas for office vith money. even

thaqgh donatede through public.u thraug: a public methoda

Lieit the amoœnt of special interest group œoney or anybodyg

finee and that vill ansver the qqestione but to do it this

vay is just tao much of a aeat axe approacà.

PRESIDING OFFICPRZ (SENATOR DC;UZI0)

&1l right. Purther discussion? SenaEor Metsch 2ay

closê.

SENATOR 'ETSCH:

Thank you. Senator Deângelis, constitutionallye yoa

caRaat limit the az/unt that the people spend on their own

aalpaigas except in the context of pqblic financing. ïou

aanao: lipiE the amount that can be spent totalty on a cam-

paiga except in :he context of pubiic financinq. tbat is whak

the Supreme Caurt Nas hetd and that is *by i: invalidated

parts of the Federal election cazpaign lag. That is one

rezsoa why this is really the only avenqe that anyoae has

beea able to suggest that will allo? us to help bokh the

caadiiates and tbe public froz this terrible dependence on

Nuge awounts of money that must be raised often from tbe so-

aalle; speciak interest, bu: in any event: ve cannot control

tbese.a.exorbktant expenëktqres except în this context of

public financing. That is why I strongly solicit your sup-

port.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEAUZIO)

The qqestian ise shall Hoase Bilt 57% pass. Those in

favar vitl vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. TEe votkng is

apea. Have all voted *ho wish; Rave al1 voted gho gish?

Have a1l Foted vbo vish? Take the recerd. On that questione

tNe âyes are 3lv the Nays are 26. voting Present. House

Bikl 57% having received the required constitutional zajority

is declared passed. Senator geavere for vbat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOE kCâ7ERz
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Bequest a verificatione please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTOR DBHUZIO)

Senator keaver has requested a verification. Ri1l al1

Qeobers be in kheir seats. The Secretary will call the

affirmative roll call.

SECRETARF:

The following vote; in the affirmative: Barkhausen.

Berpan. Carroll. Cbev. Collins. D'Arco. Darrov. Dawson.

Degnan. nemuzio. Hall. Holzberg. Jeremiah Joyce. Jeroae

Joyce. Kelty. Kqstra. Lepke. Luft. Karovitz. sedza.

Netsch. Nevhause. o'Daniet. Poshard. Sangmeister.

Savickas. Saith. Vadalabene. gelch. zito. :r. President.

PRESIDI#G QFFICER: (SENàTOR DBKQZIOI

senator Qeaver, do you qqestion the presence of any

meœber vh@ voted in the affiraative?

SENATOR @EàVER:

Senator Dagson.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SEXàTOE DBNBZIO)

Is Senatar Davson on the Floor? Is Senator Davson oa the

Ploor? Strike his name. Senator eeaver: do you queskion

anyaae else' à1l right. Senatoru aon a verified

roll...senator keavery...do you question anyone else? àl1

right. Oa a verifke; rall callg the àyes are 3;, the says

are 26. 1 voting Presen: and Rouse Bill 57% haging received

tNe required constitutional RajoriEy is declared passed.

Seaator Ketsch zoves to recoasider the vote by whic: Eouse

Bitl 57% vas passeG. senatar Maravitz moves to Table. Those

ia favor sigukfy by sayiag àye. Oppose; Ray. The àyes Nave

it. The Rotion is Tabled. 580. Seaator Carroll. <ll right.

Hoqse bills 3rd reading is House Bill 580, :r. Secretarye

read the bilt: please.

SECRETAPYZ

House Bill 580.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRRSIDIMG OFFICEn: (SESATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S:NATO: CARROLL:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. This bill dea-ls witb vholesale and is tbe Act thak

voalâ say that tbose people...bov do you like that...this is

gholesalee okay.-wand tbat those wào sell in that vein

ares..are entitled to some types of protection. ghat basic-

alty happens is many are absent contract as zanufactarers

representativese aany are with contract. In eitNer instancee

maaefacturers after sakes have been had gill terminate con-

tracts without payment of the cozmissions due and oving.

This bill woqld provide tha: custo? and asage would determine

when camaissians are due and owing if tbere is no wrikten

agreemente but that after. in facte there has been teraina-

tian that the commissions be paid and puts forth a penalty of

treble dazages if there had been a vexatioas refusal to pay

the' comœission after it vas due an; oving. It does not

impact when it's due and owinge merely saFs that after that

fact. it must be paid. #hat happens in a practical aatter is

many of these manufacturers reps. are absent contract and the

aaaufactarers vill terzinate the agreement. the verbal agree-

ment and then refuse to pay commissions that vere earned and

thaa require leagthy and expensive litigation in trying to

discourage the coaœission agent fron parsuing his lawfal

remedy. T*e hope of this is not tov in factv get Ehe treble

damages but to get paymeat in a timely manner, and would

ask for a favorable roll call and attempt to answer any ques-

tions.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEADZIO)

â1l right. Any discdssion? Senator Schuneman.

sBgâToR SCHDNEAAN:

kell, thank yoa: Kr. Presidenh. ghat is being sough:
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bere is a change ar the intervention of the state into an

argqmen: bekveeq...cozmission merchants and their principals.

Nog: if ve#re going to get into the basiness of doing this,

the State can insert itself into a...a vhole lot of argumenks

between associates in the business comnunity. Accordiug to

a...: letter that I received this last veeky the proponents

af tNis legislatian have trked repeatedly vitàout success to

get this same kind of legislation passed by the Bnited States

Congress anG have been unable to do so. It appears

thato..tha: the bill. as I remenber :he vay it's drafted and

tNe sponser can correct œe. but 1...1 tbink Ehe...tbe bilt

Goas nat spea: to this particutar indastryg that is, to the

kndustry of apparel manqfacturers and their commission

agents. The biit changesmu siwply changes state la? but the

roaplaints are coming from the apparel Dercbantse and I tbink

that this has as interject ourselves into an argument betveen

t?o parties that ve already have the mechanisz to solve tbose

arguments and that we sNouldn't do Nhis. This silply

increases the.oothe aaoant that can be claimed to three times

t*e dalagese a?; I think wNat kt does is simpty nake it

attractive to soœe Nev fork lagyer ko file suit on behalf of

some commissi@n Ierchant in Illinois Ehat is dissatisfied

with the way he's being treated. think this is a bad con-

aept, think ge're starting something ve shauldn't be

involved in and I gould urge defeat of Eàe bill.

PEESIDIMG OFPICER: (SEHàTOR DEKUZIO)

Al1 right. Fqrther discussion? Senator Carroll wag

close.

SENàTO: CâR:0tL:

Thank you. Hr. President: Laiies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Just to ansver some af tNe questions raised, khis

ise in fact: is the lav in eigbt other states. It. in fact,

ankr applies to those who are sates representatives vho

solicit Wbolesale orders A-otally at the expense of the sales
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representativee and ghat it does do is not put government

inta ENe business but ratber says that absent a written

agreeaeate if a person here in Illinois is being Narzed by an

in- or.out-af-state manufactarer ande thereforee not getting

kbe calpensation to ghicb that persoR uas entitled, tbat kt

puts a penalty available in a court ac:ion. The intent is to

trqly afford the representative the payaent tbat he is d:e

for a sale, in fact. nade and the commissioa. i? facte earued

zaGe hopefully. will stop these maaufacturers fram disre-

garding those own...owed amounts of zoney and reqairiag

extensive litigation and say if the gqy sold the goods. pay

Him; kf yoa%ve delkvered an; youeve been paid as a œanufac-

tarere pay the representative *bo caused the sale to happea.

Doaet terminate the contract and try and bold back a coœois-

sioa that vas :ue and owinge and I voqtd ask for a favorable

r511 catl.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SE%ATOZ DENDZIO)

The quesNian ise shall House Bill 580 pass. Thase in

favar will vote àye. Those opposed 'ay. The voting is open.

Hage al1 voted vha visb? Have al1 voted gho wish? Have a11

gate; gho wisN? Take the record. On tbat questioae the âyes

are 39y the #ays are 19: nane voting Present. House Bill 580

Naving received the reqaired censtitutional aajority is

declared passed. 598, Senator B1oo2...605: Senatar Fagell.

aouse bills 3rd reading is Hause 3ill 635. :r. Secretary:

read the bill.

SECEETRRX:

House Bill 635.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEK;ZI0)

Sena:or Favell.

SENâTOR FAQELL:

Thank yoqe very much. Tbere are really kvo parts Eo this
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bitle t*e first one is just-..requires the State Board of

Edacation ta infara the school boards and superintendents an

the way they aight be able to create a tax exeapt foundation

to receive gifts for the benefit of the local school dis-

tricts. ànd the second part is an anendzen: that vas offered

relating to the school district baundary changes. If a

school board petitions the regional board of

schoal..atrustees for a scbool district boundary changee the

regianal board of school trustees must hold a bearing on tbe

petîtion and renier a decksion vithin sixty days af the peti-

tion. If the trastees grant the petition and a resident of

the affected districts abjects, the resident aay take his

case to t:e circukt court. Any :ax zoney received durknq :be

court case is belâ in an escrov an; I vould ask yaqr favor-

able vote.

PRESIDIKG OPFICERZ (SEKATJB DEKOZIO)

âny discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENàTDZ KUSTBA:

Thank youe :r. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Iadicates she will yietd. Senator K:stra.

GENâTO: KUSTRA:

Senator Fawell: have you read this bill?

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEBATOR DEHOZIO)

. . .senator Favell.

SEIIATOP Fâ@:îL:

ïese sir.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

The question ise shall House' Bilt 605 pass. Thase in

fav/r will vote âye. Those opposed Kaya The voting is open.

Have a1l voted vha vish? Have a1l voted gho gish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that questione the âyes

are 58, the Nays are nane, none voting Present. Hoase Bill

605 Naging received the reqaired constitutional majority is
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declared passed. 608. Senator Lechavicz. Hoqse bills 3rd

reading is Hoqse Bitl 608, Kr. Secretary: read the bill.

àCTIMG SECRETARY: (:R. FEPNàNDES)

Hoase Bill 603.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3râ reading of the billa

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SEMATO: LECHO@ICZ:

TNank youe Nr. Presiient, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate..oHouse Bill 60B authorizes the director of the

Departaeat of sental Healtb...Develop/ehtal Disabilities anG

Central 'anagezent Services to convey certain land ko the

City of CE:cago school system 50$. Basicallye whak

is...tn 1978. Senator Egane Pepresentative Cappacelli: nepre-

sentative Kccullaugh aRd zepresentative noman Kasinski sat

down and.a.witb the Governor's Officeo.wand ayself sat dovn

vtth the Governor's Office in trying to achieve a certain

parcel of land which is...located between Irving Park and

Hontrose and from yaraganza to 0ak Park known as tbe Dunqing

prapertye or presently as :he Chicaga Reed Zone property to

be conveyed ta the janior college board froœ the State of
Iltinois. In 1978. the Governorês Office Rade a survey of

a1t State laRd in this State and.meto see for vhat purposes

i: cauld be used for. infortunately: the Dunning property

was no longer being used for a menkal health facilitye and

the Cbicago Eee; Zone Center vas curtatled in its type of

sergices that gere being offerede and as of this datee ao

patients are being treated in that facilily vhere àhis prop-

arty is located. There are soœe people being kreated on the

other side of Oak Park and that facility is aot being trans-

ferre; into this bill. Basicallye it transfers thirty-three

acres Ea the City College of Cbicago for the parpose of a nev

@right Junior Callege Center. This bill came o4t of
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coamnittee 19 to nothing and, basically, that's exactly what

this bilt does anJ I ask for your full support.

PHESIDEKT:

àRy discussioa? Senatar Favell.

SEM:TDR FA@EtL:

Thank you. @i1l the sponsor yield for a questian?

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he#ll yielde Senator Fawell.

SENATOD FAQELL:

On tbisa-.on oqr analysisea..it says, œThks thirty acre

transaction is only part of surplus land. The thirty-acre

Eract is vorth about five and a half ailtion and it is

beùng...conveyed for nothing. but the college gives qp tbe

right to tbe State aid for building the college vhich is

seFenty-five percent of Eàe coste and..oand will be esti/ated

to be twenty-ekgbt to forty Rillion dollars'' for...so for

five an; a half million dollars piece of property. youzre

giving up twenty-one ta thirty millian dollars and then the

question is why?

PnESIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SABàTOR LECHOQICZJ

%elk. basically, your assumption is correct that the

praperty is vorth approxizately five and a half nillion

âotlars f@r the thirty-three acres. Itês really five aillion

seFen hundred aûd seventg-five thbusand, it's appraised at a

hundred and seventy-five tàousand an acree and basically

tblt's tNe agreelent tEat was EeacNed betgee? the Goverûor's

office and the City of Chicago College Board that they vould

give ap tbeir CDB woney for this neg facility. It's t:e only

large tract of land that's available for Ehis nev facility as

far as for Mright Junior College. Tbe City of Chicago Co1-

lege Board system vill finance it through the building

coamkssion and tbat's why Nhey have vritten off that portioa
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from CD'.

PRESIDENT:

Further discqssion? Senator

SENNIOR DBDïCZ:

Thank you. Kr. President. I just wish to voice my sup-
port for this legislation.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is@ shall House Bill 608 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gill vote gay. The

voting is apen. #1l vote; v:o gisb? aave a1l voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take tàe record. 0n tbat

questione there are 56 àyesg no Mayse none votiag Present.

noqse Bill 608 haging received t*e reqqired constitqtional

oajarity declared passed. 615. Senaàar Haitland. Dn the

Orier of nouse Bills 3rd Reading. House Bill 615. Eead t:e

bille :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECPETàEF: (:R. FER:AHDES)

House Bill 615.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator iaktlan4.

5eNàT0R 'AITLàNB:

'hank you. verg auche :r. President and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the senate. House Bill 615 vould allow the

âttarney Geaeral to initiate a crininal prasecution for

violatioa of the Election Codey wben the statees attorney has

reraseâ a request of.n of the àttorney General to do so. I

voqld be happy to respond to any questions anyone Kight have.

PRESIDENT:

âay discussioa? Is there anF discqssion? If not. the

qqestion ks, shall nouse Bill 615 pass. Those in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is apen.

A11 voted vbo vish? Have all voted vho vish? Bave all voted

Dudycz.
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who wisb? Take the recori. On tbat question. there are 57

àyese no Hayse none voting Present. House Bkl1 615 having

releived the required canstitutional majority is declared

passed. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading: Bouse Bill

618. Read the billv :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARVZ (:R. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 618.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sangaeister.

SEMàTOR SâNGHEISTEBZ

Thank you. The bill does exactly vhat the Calendar says

it daes. ee passed my bill doing khe saae thing over to the

noase. This is Bepresen*ative Davis' bilt coming the other

vaye no pride in autàorship. think we put them both on the

Gogernor.s Desk and I#m sure heell siqn Depresentative

Davis'e but thates fine with pe, no pride in authorship. If

yoa have any qqestionsg t:ere's no...there's no.p.no aaend-

œeats on this, sa would moge...if you have any questionse

1:11 be happy to answer theae otberwisev ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion' àny discussion? If not. the question

is, shatl Hoqse Bi11 618 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vil1 Fote Nay. TNe voting is open. All voted

wha visb? nave a11 lote; vb@ vish? Have al1 voted vha vish?

Take the record. On that question. there are 57 àyes. 1 xayy

Roae voting Present. House Bill 618 having ceceived the

reqqired constitational majority is declared passed. on the

orier of nouse Bills 3rd Reading is Bouse Bill 623. Bead the

bill, Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARV: (d2. FERNANDASI

House Bill 623.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

of Ebe bill.3r; reading

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Vadalabene.

SEMATOR VADALABEME:

Yesy thank youg Hr. President and zeabers of the Senate.

House Bill 623 amends the judges' article of tbe Pension Code

to...to allov Supreze Court and appellate court clerks to

partickpate in the judges' retirezent systez. Tbey must have

ten years of service to become eligible. This bill voald

affect a small nqmber of individuals and, thereforee would

have little fiscal ilpacte and it passed out of the coazittee

by a vote of 3 to 2, and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PBESIDENT:

:ny discqssion? Senator Keats. If not, the question ise

sball House Bill 623 pass. Those in favor vill voke âye.

Those opposed witl vote àye. The votiag is open. Have a1l

FoEed vho wish? nave a11 voted *ho vish? Have a11 goted who

wisN? Take tbe record. Oû tbat qûestion, there are 34 àyes,

17 Nayse 1 voting Present. Hoase Bill 623 having received

tbe required constitutioaal Kajority is declared passed.

626, Senator Pavell. On the order of House Bills 3rd Beading

is Hoqse Bill 626. Read t*e bill. :r. Secretary.

àCTING SFCRETàRKZ (dR. PERHANDES)

House Bill 626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PBXSIDENTI

Senator Favell, y@u donet wish tbat called?

SENATOR FAQELL:

Just take it out of the recorde please.

PRESIDENT:

Take it ou* of the recorde :r. Secretarg. 627. senator

Lenke. On the order of Hoqse Bills 3rd Peading is House Bill
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627. Bead tNe bill, Kr. Secretary.

RCTI'G SECPETARVI (:R. FERXANDES)

House Bill 627.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:BSIDEBT:

Senator temke.

SENATOR LENKE:

khat this does is amends the Criminal Code in regards to

barbariag a...ranaway. à person vho knowingly gives shelter

to an...unemancipated minor without notifying local lav

enfarcemen: authorities comlits the negly created offense of

harbaring a Dunavay. Bxempts agencies and assaciations tha:

provtie crisis intervention services as defined in the Juve-

aile Court âcte and gith our amendnent: ve also exempt qrand-

parents. I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

àny dkscussion? Is there any discussion? If not. the

questîon kse sball House Bill 627 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote àye. Tbose opposed gill vote say. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted 1ho gish? Have all voted vho visb? nave al1

vote; vho vish? Take the record. On that question, there

are 56 Ayes, no Bayse none voting Present. House Bill 627

kaving receive: tàe reqaired constitutional œajority is

Gealared passed. on tNe Order of House Bill 3rd Readingy

bottom of page 6, twenty more pages to goe is House Bill 631.

Read the bill, Hr. Secretary.

<CTIMG SECBETAEK: (:R. FERNAHDES)

House 3i1l 631.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDBNT:

Senator Degnan.

SEB&TOE DEG#âN:
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Tbank youe :r. President. House Bill 631 is the saze as

Seaate Bill 739 ghich passed out of this Chamber earlier this

sessian. It alends tbe Sanitary District âct. Does three

tbings: expands the definition of constraction to include

ftoar control facilitiese restores the constructian working

cash fund yith a levy and authorizes a one-half cent annual

tegy to maintain that fund. This vilk allog the sanitary

district to ase bends in lieu of tax anticipation notes and

to gakn a result in savings. As you will recall, the corpo-

rate gorking cash fund vas authorized by this General àssem-

bly several years ago. Bonds issued in '82 for a ten-year

period vill resalt in a thirty-three and a half Rillion

Gollar savings to the taxpayers. For Nhose fev zembers vho

voted against this bill when it vas a Senate bille 73:. the

raxpayers' Federation has removed their objection. Be happy

to ansver any qqestions.

PABSIDENT:

âny discussioa? Any discussion? If note the questioa

is, shall House Hilt 631 pass. Those in favor wilt Fote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. à11 voted

vNa wish? nave a1l voted #ho vish? Have all voted vho vish?

'ake the record. on hhat question, there are 50 àyes, %

Gaysg 2 voting Present. Hoqse Bkll 63! baving receiveG tbe

required constitutiosal majority is declared passed. Top of

page 6, on the srder of noqse Bills 3rd Peadiqg is House Bill

598. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARF: (:R. PERNANDES)

nouse Bi1l 593.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SEMATOR BLOOHI

Thank you. Kr. President. I apotogize for goinq out of
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ariere I vas called @ff tbe Floor. às you knove thise-.this

bitl basically empavers private universities to zaintain

cawpus police. the same as public universities. It also has

an awendœent to take care of the Bniversity of Chicago, and

I'kl ansver any questionsv othergisev seek a favorable roll

catl...

PZBSIDEHTZ

âny discussion? Is tàere any discussion? If note the

question ise shall nouse Bill 598 pass. Those in favor vill

vote àye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

naFe al1 voted vho gish? Have a11 voted @ho wish? Have all

vote; vho wish? Take the record. On that guestion, there

are 56 àyes. no Nays. nane voting Present. Hoqse Bill 5:3

NaFtng received t*e reqqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. Top of page House Bill 636. on tbe Order

af House Bills 3rd neading. nead tNe bill, Hr. Secretary.

ACTI#G SECEETAPKI (KR. FEENàNDES)

House Bill 636.

(Secretary reads kitle ef bi11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDEST:

seRator Demuzio... (Nachine cutoffl...at senator savickas'

Gesk.

sEgàTon DE:;zIO:

rhank yoae 5r. President and Ladies anG Gentlenen of the

senate. nouse Bill 636 is aot vithoak its means af contro-

versy this morning. I am told tbat there is still soœe qqes-

tioas that are being raised bg the.e.the City of Chicago

relevant to...to 636. This bill is a bill that gould provide

far t*e eaforcelea: of NeattN anâ safety stan4ards i? tNe

public..-sector gork place. tast year this General àssembly

passed and sent to the nouseu .the House sent to as, ve

passed. sent it back and...and it died ia a Conference

Cazœittee: and wàat it would do is that it would iœplement
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the...in Illknois the health and safety program to be admin-

istered by the Department of tabar for public eœplayees. The

General âssembly last yearo..appropriated nine hundred thou-

saad dollars to iaplement this legislatione and altàough the

substaative bill, as I indicated, ha; died in thea..in the

Coaference Cozmittee: the union had argqed that because of

the o1d lav was still on the books tbat :he Deparkpent of

Labar should inplement the plane because the moneF bad been

appropriated for thaE purpase. ànd as of this date: therees

been no action at a1l that's been taken relevant ko this

legislation by the Departzent of Labor wbich bas prompted the

respective labor organizations t? introduce this bill to see

if ve can't get soaething aoving. I vould move for the adop-

tion of nouse Bill 36.

PBESIDENT:

Aay âiscussion? Senatar Keats.

SENâTOR KEATS:

Tbank youe Kr. President. On this bill. 1...1 voald like

to rise tn opposition. If yo? look iû conmittee: kt cane oqt

of comaittee vith sigaificant oppositiono.ahad significant

appasition in kbe Hoqse. ke bave defeaNed similar proposals

in the pasN. the o?e last tiœe died in the Confereace Camekt-

tee. khat it really does is it creates an Illinois OSHA.

:og when the Federal law vas expandede ge did avay witb our

Illinois OSHA. There was soae arguœent at the tiœe whether

the Federal voald cover governmental units, it did not and so

this is an attezpt to bring it back. khat you have to remep-

ber is tricky here at tNe State level: you can have the

Departwent of Labar œake an inspection saying that Xf and

bas to be donee and vith no autborization or appropriation

froa us, ve're suddenly stuck in tbe point of saying. ve have

to do soaething. Re are tNe employer, ve set tNe staadardse

weg the tegislature: set these standards every year. @e deal

vitb Ehese issues every single year. If there's a cooplainte
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tbe paint is, the employees bave au .have the right to come

to their ezplayer and the employer happens ko be us. The

point is@ do ve vant to delegate this responsibility to tbe

Executive Branch vhen in reality ge are the ones who are paid

to..omake these decisions as a constitutional issue. and the

poiat isy do you feel that you dan't parttcularly vant to do

yoar job? In that case, t:e bill is probably a good idea.

If Fou feet as the Constitution vould say that ve are

the...the tast one to decide on vhat should happea vith

apprapriations and State eœployees. ve1l, in that case. you

voal; oppose this bill. I woqld hope you woul; oppose it

because it coutd be a signkficant cost for tbe State an;

goal; bee in our case, abrogating our responsibilities as the

emptoger of al1 State employees.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Seuator Chev.

SENàTOR CHBkz

Thankse Hr. President. I tatked :o the sponsor on this

yesterday and he informe; ze tNat he vas gaiting on an agree-

zeat vhere everybody vould be satisfied...subsequently learn

that the agreement did noE coœe. 1: franklye felt that Ehe

sponsor woald not call :be bill inso/uch as the...the agree-

meat did not cone satisfactorily, and having gorked vit: ny

co-varker over herev think it doese in fact, place us in a

pratty avkvard position. Kot only is khe SkaEe Executive

BrAacN agains: tàis àind af legislation but tbe citizens

throughout.u state of Illinois are also against it. It vill

be a tremendous cost and I gould ask the sponsor if he gould

JqsL forgeE about calling this bill and take ouk of the

reaord; and if he insists on the bill, I would ask that the

aezbers of this seaate would vote against ite because if it

is soze special legislation for a particalar agency or agen-

cies or unions or vhat have youe it is notbing to coapare

vitN the damage it would da to the state of Iltinois aad to
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the cities githin the Sta'e of Illinoise and I woutd ask for

a Ba vote if he persists on...oR calling this bill. Thank

you, :r. Presidenta

PRESIDEN':

?urkber Giscussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

Thank youg :r. President. â coupte of questions of the

spansor.

P9ESIDXNT:

Sponsor indicates he will yielde Senator Deângelis.

SCNATOR BeâNGELIS:

Senator Dezuzio: to whom does this apply?

PRESIDENT:

senator Deauzio.

SENATDR DEHUZIOI

It voald appty Eo al1 pablic enployees.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAagelis.

SE#âTOR DeàHGELISZ

Local, township, county: State...

PXESIDENT:

Senator...

SEN:TOR DeàNGELIS:

...al1 public employees.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Deœuzio.

SEM<TDR DEAUZIO:

ïes.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Deângelis.

SEKATDR DeàNGELIS:

Qhat has the Supreze Coqrt ruled in the past regarding

JSH: tFpe systems for pubtic bodies?

PRESIDENTI
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Seaator Demuzio.

SENàTDE DE:BZI0:

Senatory I'2 not sure. perbapse yoqell enlighten ?e.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deàngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

I vould be delighte: to: sir. They-o.they bave ruled

lglkhst it. Nhotber questkoûe do ge cûrrentty have any

safety lavs in the State of Illinois?

PBESIDENT:

Senatar Dewuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIO:

I'a sorry, I didn't hear the questioa.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deàngelis.

SEMATOR DBANGELIS:

Do ve cqrrently hzve any safety and health lavs in the

StAte of Illinois regarding public eaployees?

PBESIDENT:

Senatar Demazio.

SEXâTOR DEHKZIO:

9el1, yesg there is an âct: buk think it's prabably

beaa.opaiszanaged as...as zuc: as anything arouad here. às a

matter of facte it seeœs to me that since we had already

apprapriated noney this past year foroa.in the o1d General

àssemblye that this simply would put some teeth into the <ct

that we already :ave.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Dekngelis.

SENâTOB DeANGELIS:

@ell: Senator Dezuzioe if it's mismanaged by th9 statee

what makes you think that passing another bill is going to

make it any better managed?

PRESIDBKT:
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Senator Demuzio.

SE#ATDR DEKBZIO:

Relle I think that by virtue of passage of this bill that

tbare would be some clear legislative intent and, thereforee

it seeœs to Re tbat that lould help to establisb the goals

an; tbe objectives by vhich the plan can be sigaificantly

implemented.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deàngelis.

SANàTO: DeA#GELIS:

Qelle 1...1 think if you read the current lawse there is

some Ferye very ckear legislative intent, but let ze just

ad:ress myself ta the bill. I had tNe benefit of operating

an:er nsnâ for eigAteen years and let me just tell you hov it

aperates in 'he.o.private sector and some of the tbings you

migbt find out. gbat kt allowse anx employee to remain

ananymous to file a cozplaint and force an inspection vithout

loss of pay upon the employer for whatever reason they want.

Nav, ites baG enoqgN ia ihGastry tbat yoû can be barassed in

that way, and I have to say in some instances there were some

vakid complaints, but when youfre talking about a system that

has hundreds of thousands of peaple in it# you knou: khe

best way to get even VLEN yoar boss vhen your boss says soae-

thing you don't like is to simply file a complaint and force

the loss of time: the loss af gork. If the laws that we cur-

reRtly have are not being administered properlye I Ehink we

aught to work 'oward administering those lags raàher than

creating an instrument by vhich governnent can be brought to

l standstill by an e/playee gha isn't gery happy with vhat's

going on. So, I qrge tNe defeat of this particular concept

which the caurts ia their wisdoa have raled vill probably uot

work in the public sector.

P:ESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Collins.
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SEMàTOZ COLLI#S:

Yes. thank you. Kr. President ando..and aembers of.paof

tha Senate. Let me say that hbis.u this reqqest by pqblic

emplayees is note in fact, an unasual request and.-.because

vben tbe Federal 95:: lavs caze into beinge tbe prigate

sertar was cavered but.o.not public elployees; so this bill

is an atteopt to provide for...coverage for public employees.

nawevere it was ay anderstaading: as Senator Chev said: and

ve vorke; oq thàs bill last yeare because it vill. in fact.

Na/e a trezendous...fiscal iapact oa locat anits of govern-

ment aad alsa on..-on the State tbak there goqld be

soze...some accomwadations aad agree/ent worked out to

relieve the financial bqrdea necessitated as a resqlt of tàis

âcbe I have tboughk Ehat by nov that thism..this vbole issue

voqld have been resolved. Like Senator Chev. I...the

staEe...I aean, the local units of government vith al1 of the

atNer financiak berdens anG prabably some of the other things

thlt we are talking about passing dogn here this yeare and

gith the lack of and the sNortage of Federal dollars coling

to local units of gogernmeat. I just think tbat ites...it
eoœld pqt an undue hardsbip on thea at this time in order to

act this piece ofu aenact this piece af legislatione and for

tbat reasole I ûl lost certainly not agaknst vhat tbeydre

trying to do. It...it is their right to have the saze cover-

age as those persons in the private sector, but ites just Bot

tbe appropriate time to do it: and for that reasoae IêQ

voting Present.

PEESIDENT:

. . .1 beg yoer pardon. Further discassion? Senator Geo-

Karis.

SEMATOR GEO-KàRIS:

xr. President aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

ecba the comaents of Senator Collinse particularly in local

govqrazents that...revenue sbaring is goiag to be cut. khen
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thztls cute tNey#re going to have nuch less to coze...money

coming in. In adâitione ve are...complaining aboqt the econ-

aœyv velre trying to get it to go up inskead of down and ve

cannot afforG a11 t*e loss of dotlars for a program of tbis

nature at tbis tine and I speak against it.

PRXSIDENT:

Farther Giscussion? Farther discussion? Seaator Deauzio

may close.

S;SàTOR D::;ZI0:

@ell. thank yau, :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Let me jast say that I aœ surprised and appalled
of the comaents tNat I've heard on this side of the aisle.

Mhen it caoes to talklng about the àealth aad safety of

the..aof vorkers. theyeve algays been in the forefront.

seaatar Callinse yoq#re chairlan of thew.oof the comzittee

hera in tbe..oin the Illinois Senate, and I'n surprised ta

Near of yaur opposition to this bill. Let me sqggest to you

in tNe State of Illinois and I think government statistics

Navewa.have shovn that tvo and a half ti/es the governœqnt

workers are likely to be injured on tbe job as are tbe..oin

prtvate...in the private sector. It seems to ze that in the

Stlte of Iltknois that this is a very iaportant 1aw and cer-

taînly needs to be given our most serious consideration this

aoraing. This bilt is to correct tbe inequkkies and to pro-

vide for health aad safety protection for public eaployees by

implementing our existing Iltinois Health and Safetg Acte and

r goqld ask from the Reabers of this side of tNe aisle to

vote in the affirmatiFe on this bill.

PRESIDENT:

Tbe questian isg shall nause Bklt 636 pass. Tbose in

fagor will vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The

votiug is open. Have a1t voted wh@ vish? nave a1l voted vho

vish? Have all voted vho vish? Take khe record. 0n that

questioa. there are 24 àyes. 31 Mays. 1 voting Preseat.
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House Bill 636 having failed to receive the required con-

stitutional Rajority is declared tost. 650, Senator
Barkbausea. on the order af House Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 650. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

àCTISG SECEETNRK: (5B. FEBNàBDES)

House Bill 650.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SEMâTOR BâRKHABSEN:

:r. President and members, House Bill 650 is an effort

far the firs: time to require disclosure and a certain degree

of regulatàon and a right to rescind withia tbree days for

khase vho parchase an interest in real estate time sharing

project. This legkslation bas been in tbe uorks for several

years and tbis...it represents nov a co/proaise betveen the

indastrye betveen the real estate division of the Department

af Registration and Sdacatien and betveen the Illiaois âsso-

ciation of Realtars. Sog a: this point: I know of no opposi-

tion and would urge an favarable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

àRy discussion? Is there any discassian? If note khe

question is: shall House Bill 650 pass. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. TNose opposed vill vote NaF. The Foting is open.

nave at1 voted who wish? Have al1 Foted vho visb' Have all

vote; vho uish? Take the record. On that qnestione tbere

are 58 àyese no Nays: none voting Present. Rouse Bill 650

Naving receives the required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senator Berman. 0n the Order of House

Bitls 3rd Reading is noqse Bill 682. Read the bill: :r.

Secretary.

&CTING SECRETkRYZ (KE. FEBXAXDES)

House Bi11 682.
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(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bernaa.

SCNàIO'R BEEAàN:

Thank youg Hr. PresiGente Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Seaate. This bill would authorize the registration of res-

piratory care personnel. Thise..reason for this bill is

becaase in the past decade or tgo bas beeu the significant

grawtN of persans that are required to address tbe needs that

bave beeq developing as ta pullonary and associated types of

diseases. These are tbe people that give qs khe oxygen and

tNe other types of pulmonary care, respiratory care that ve

Nave coœe...to become toa familiar with in the past fev

years. Tbis bill regaires that àhere be Erainiag coursese

a...a qualification system as to testing so that the people

tNat are praviding this type of respiratorg care are quali-

fieâ. Thks is the anly allked...hea1th care professian

ingalved in lifesaving and life sustaiaing measures that is

aov...Rot now licensed by the state. I think for the pro-

tectioa of the pablic, for tbe preservation of a quality

syste? af Nealth caree satici: yoœr àye vote anG be gla; to

respond t@ any questions.

PEESIDENT:

:ny discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOB RPPP:

Thank yoae :r. Presidente I rise in sapport of Làis bill.

This is a sensitive area of beaktb care and I do think tàat

ites quite propere in facte it's almost required that we 1i-

cense and regulate khese falks that are involved in khis

gork. I ask for an affiraative vote.

P:ZSIDENT:

Further discassion? senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:
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ïese kf I night ask a qqestion of tbe sponsore :r. Presi-

delt.

PQESIDENT:

Sponsor iniicates he#lt yield, Senator Topinka.

SEN&TOR TOPINKA:

àre respiratory care therapists nov registered on a

national basis?

PPESIDENT:

Senater Berzan.

SENATOR BEn:âN:

They have a national association and a State associakion.

tblt's tNe extent of what their involvement or registrakion

isa

PRESIDENTZ

senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKà:

Is that a yes or no?

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Berzan.

SENATO: BER:àN:

kelle there's a natàoaal registry but it's not a rqgula-

tory body.

PRBGIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SEMATOR TOPTNKAZ

I...I1m no* sqre but I tàink i recall iR colœittee that

there was soDe concera Khat tNis might be duplicative of a

national registratione aad considering that doctors aad

nurses woqld alsa be daing the saae function àhat Ehey

coaceivably could be registere; over again, too; tbus: zaybe

aecessitattng tgo or three certificates of registratione is

that true?

PRESIDEMT:

SenaA.or Berman.
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SENATOB BER:à::

1...1 thiak you#re mixing apples and oranges. There is a

latianal voluntary credentialing..-credeatialing mechanisn.

But...thate again: is a voluntary systez. This is...tbis is

to iœpose standards: safegqards, punitive action that can be

folloged ia the egent of lack of standards by tbe persons who

proFide respiratory care.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SEMATOP TOPI#ïâ:

0ne Dare qaestion. @hy would the Illinois Hospital &sso-

ciatton aad the Illinois Hursesê àssociation be opposed to

your bill?

PEESIDEXTI

Senatar Bernan.

SENATOR BERHAN:

I've been asking them the sale question for several

veeks. I think a fair ansver is...and 1...1 defer to anyone

vho vants to speak for them. I am...I'œ on the other side of

this. The nurses perceive that this licensure voald infringe

upoa their duties. I thknk it's fair to say that in cozmit-

tee we had testizony that bore aut that tbis will not: and

qnderline the Wars not, chaage the responsibiliky af nqrsese

infringe qpaa their obligations and respaasibilities, gill

aat expaad tbe responsibklktes of the respiratory tberapist

at all. tn fact, if you look in the bill, the dqties af the

respiratory therapists must be determined upon proper direc-

tion of the physiciane that is the person that coatrols the

respiratory therapists. In the present system that's the

same gayv that's why the medical society supports this bill

ln; that's why I donê: see tbat Ehere's ang infringeœent on

thee..part of the nurses.

PREGIDENT:

Farther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEHATOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. President. Ladies aad Gentlemen of tNe Senate, I bave

a letter here to me froz the Illinois Nurses' àssociation

ghicb tells me that already respiratory therapists are-.ware

tested and certified or registered through a national

accreditation program vhich is œore stringent.u than the bill

outlined here. I do think that wedre going a little bit too

far. We4re...I think ve are interfering vith the registered

nurses' duties bere. I alsa feel that the licensure of res-

piratory therapists vould serve to further frag/enk patient

cara, because the registered nurse is already responsible for

totat patient care and the respiratory tberapist is only for

the respiratory systep; and there is a potential health care

cost...escalatione infringement on patient care proce-

dares..oroutinely and capably perforzed by nurses and a...a

lack of demonstratkon that licensures...licensure under this

bill would dictate qaality. I think we:re going a little bit

toa far. I do fgel we are infringing qpon our registered

nqrses because they do a 1ot of those duties and 1...1 donlt

see the need for another registration effort here. I speak

agains: the bill.

PRESIDBKT:

Purther discusskon? ke have six aoce leabers uho have

indicated they visb to speak on this billa Senator

Macdœnald.

SESATOR KàCDONALD:

Thank yoa. I am a cosponsoro.ahyphenated cosponsor of

this bill and I rise in complete support for its passaqe.

àn5 r would only like to say to those people who are con-

ceraed.a.about the physician instructing, even ia hospitals,

Nog necessary this is and hog necessary respiratory

tberapists are. I have a brother ?ho died a couple of years

ago who was on a respirator for three years. His throat vas

severely injured, be ha; to bave a pernanent trach. put in,
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an; also his-..Nis qsophagus vas pqnctared. gow this vas

ghile Ne was in a hospitll and it vas not--.by the fault of a

respiratory therapist. <nd I onlg say to youe for those

peaple who are suffering aad wh@ really do need the belp of

respiratory therapists and aieqûate knstruction by pbysicians

aa haw to suction properly vhen those people need that kind

af therapy, it is extrezelg important that ge bave this àind

af bill and I urge your support for i:s passage.

PRESIDENT:

Pqrther discqssion? Seûator Btooû.

5E<àT0R BLOOH:

Thank youe ;r. PresideaE. gitb some relqctance I rise in

opposition to this and.woand then 1et me just tell you v:y.

It's.o.this year licensure is the first step, and tNen one of

the reasons we have a Sunset Act is ïo try andao.try and stop

this kiad of thiag. Thq secoBd step tben ks to bave tben

gritten into the Insurance Codee so if you offer health

insurancee then you have to include the services of whatevere

in this case it'd be respiratory therapists. That just aakes

your health bills go up. They're credentialed and No a

degree. to pass this bill is credentialing run auok, and

1...1 reatlyp.pl realky betieve tEat it's ?ot good potkcy and

the long-run effect is tœ drive up our health care costs.

<n; ve ought to reject tNis and other such licensqre bills

out of hand. Thank yoq.

PRESIDENT:

Fqrther discqssion? Senator Favell.

SEK&TOR P&RELL:

Thank you, very wuch. I think the assembty ought to

knaw: we have over tvo bundred: mostly childreny rigàt now in

oar intensive aare anits that are costing qs between thirty-

five and fifty-five thousand dollars per zonth: tNat's per

moath...there are tgo childrene I understande here in spcing-

field tba: Kave been o? respirators siace tbey àave been
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borae they are now seven years old. If ve are ever to get

those children out of the intensive care units and into a

more appropriate setting: ve àad better be able to guarantee

tàat the parents know we.re n@t going to take those children

off thosem..agay trom tba: intenskve care anit wktbaut safe-

guarding their lives. In the long-run this bill should save

the State maney. And...and I seriously think that every one

oe us oaght to be vating yes for this.

P:ESIDBNT:

Fqrtber discqssion? <ny further discussion? Senakor

Berman, yau wish to close?

SENATOR BER:â::

Tbank you. I think this'is the oaly area of heatth care

gNicN deals with life sustaining and lifesaving neasures that

isnet regutated by the State. The representations as to a

natiolal associatione thatês like saying tbat ve ouqht to

abalish :he Nedical Practice àct becaqse a doctor belongs to

the AH&. There is no regulation by the natiœnal association.

ke vaat to upgrade the care, we want to make sure that the

peaple Lhat come into our Noaes to provide respiratory care,

lifesaving, tife protecting respiratory care are qualified

anG that there is State regutation of thew. I urge an âye

vote.

PBESIDENT:

Question is, shall Hoase Bill 692 pass. Tbose in favor

vitl vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote May. The voting is

opea. Have a1l voted vho gish? nave at1 Foted wào vish?

Rave al1 voted who vish? Bave a1l voted vho vish? Take the

recorG. On tbat question, tbere are 25 àyes an; 23

gays..aaone votkng Present. House Bi1l 632 having failed to

receive the required constitutioaal aajority is declared
l

lost. 691, Senator Carroll. On the Order of Mouse Bills 3rd

Reading is House Bill 691. nead the bille Kr. Secretarg.

àCTIHG SECRETâRïI (:R. FER@<NDE5)
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House Bill 691.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PnESIDEBT:

Senator Carroll.

SE:&'0R C:BAOLL:

TEank yoq, :r. Preskden: and tadies anG Gqnttemen of the

Seaate. @elte the last bill that handled may have been

aonsidered wholesalee this oRe is retail and vhat it says is

where the State Department of Corrections does note in fact.

take people vho have baen convicted and sentenced and

mittiause; to the Departzent of Corrections for that ter? of

time that they are reskding in the county jail avaiting for

the state to sayy send them Eo us. aad the state is the one

gha imposes tha: restriction af uben Ehey gill receive the

clientg thev..the convicted felon vho has already been sen-

teRced ta the state institution. So during that period that

they've said to the coqntye yoq hold tbea until ve are ready

ko process them in tbe State facilitye that Guring thak

interime the State then pay the thirty dollar a day charge

baak to the county far the terp of time that the county is

lcting as if it were tbe Department of Corrections of t:e

State of Illiaais. This vould only applg vhere there has

beea a sentenctng to the Department of Corrections anG then

t*e length of stay is up ta the departœent. If they vill

take these State...these alreaiy coavicte; aad seateace:

felons as they should an; process them, there is absolutely

Ro paymeat to the coqntye but Whea they say to the countiese

hotd thea for a veek or ten days, then the counEy shoul; be

rekabqrsed for, in fact. at that point bandling a State pris-

aaer. There is a thirty dollar a day cap and there is a

liaitatioa on the nqaber of dayse so that ghile the Ceunty of

coake froa whicN I:* frome vould have a significantly greaKer

cei*barsemen: than this bill woœld allaw, this bill would cap
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that recovery, it woqld allov the other counties also to be

reiabursed vhene in fact. they have no choice but to keep

tNese inmates until Nhe Skate says. ship thel to us. So I

woqld ask for a favorable roll call.

PPCSIDEHT:

àny discussion? Senator Baràbausen.

SXMàTOR BàRKHAPSE':

Yesy questioa uf the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indkcates be91l yield, Senator Barkhausen.

SEN<TOR BARKHâBSEN:

Senator Carrotl, I appreciate the intent of the bill.

1...1 vonder tbough, vhether you have a estinate af its pos-

sible cost?

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Carroll.

SENATDE CàRROLL:

Tese as I recall ite it's aboqt a Qillion and a balf

dollarsy I believe. There is a linitation of thirày-five

tboœsand days per counEF that obvioqsly only iupachs khe

Coanty of Cook: but the County of Cook would be at a œuch

Nigher number of days than that. ànd. thene would apply

to eacN of the other counties...do ve have a dollar figure?

nkay. à million fifty thoasand per county is the cap total:

but I thought tNe totalkty of it was under tvo million, as I

recall it: based oa the Departzent of Correctionsê figures.

I#* not sure of tNat Ehoqgh, Senator. Iell try and find yoq

an ansver.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SEMàTO: BARKBABSEN:

kell. I haven't seen the...the bitl beforq our discus-

sian...abaut it here but agcording to our analysis, the

Deplrtment of Corrections estimates a minimum cost of 3.1
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million dollars. So in voting on the bille I think we ougNt

to at least be nindful of that.

PRESIDEKT:

Fartber discussion? Senator katson.

SENATO: QATSON:

ïes: thank youyapsthank you: 8r. President. 0n...on that

slme poiste ve bave...base; oh Fiscat ïear '6% figqres, total

number days with that thirty-five thousand cap would be

Around a hundred and five thousand dayse a little over thate

znG times thirtye comes up vith a three aillion one hundred

aRd fifty tboqsand foqr hundred and tventy dollars as a

fiscal iœpact in regard to this legislation; and I under-

staaG, senator Carroll, that tbere is in a billu .an appro-

priation bitl already in for three million dollars.

5o...I...your remark in regard Eo Ehe..othe fiscal impact of

Ehis, I think gaso.-vas erroneous. I:d like to ask the

sponsor some qûestions if I coald also.

PPESIDENT:

sponsar indicates hedll yield. Seaator @atson.

SEKZTO: M<TSON:

It...is this in the GoverRores budget. if it.s going to

be a three million dollar Nit? Is ik going to be in the

Goeernores bqdget?

P:E5IDENT:
'
Senator Carroll.

SENATnR CAPAOLL:

It'11 be in tbe one tbat qets to bis desk.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Ratson.

SEBàTDR QàTSQN:

Kaybe so. @hy is it that...let...let me jusku .leh's

bage a scenario here. The sentence is given aud where is it

statutorily or vhere do ge say tàak the county governzent has

to contact tbe State an; Pick tba' prisoner up? Is there
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zRgvhere vhere ge are requiring the counties to contact the

State?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SBNATD: CAREOLLZ

@a, in fact: what happeas is the opposite. Senator

gatson, as I've been advised. an; that is that the Department

af Carrections tells tbe coqnty vhat day to ship the prisoner

ta the..ooae of the four receivinq stations that the Depart-

meat af Corrections has createdg and they have said that they

?i11 only take thea on certain days; for exanplee in the

Coqnty of Cooke it's ay understanding that it's on the last

;ay of the veek is the only day that they wil1 accept pris-

oners from Cook. There vas some testimonye I thoughte that

in Dupage it vas like after a ten-day bold in the coanty jail

tblt they vill accept the prisonere bat tbey deter-

miae-o.theo.athe problen is the Department of Corrections

determiaes vhea theg gilt accept the prisoner and it forces

the coqqty to spead aoney on keeping a state prisoner.

PHBSIDENT:

Senator %atson.

SE:ATOR QàTSON:

kell. I donlt thknk thzt's qqite tbe facts and I vould

like to read fro? a position paper of the Departaent of

Corrections concerning the availability of these reception

centers. Let me just read you thise Npersons comaitted to

the Department af Corrections gill be accepted at one of four

receptko? centerse Joliet: Grahal a?G Keaar; for lale pris-

oners and Dvight for female prisonerse Honday through Fridaye

except Nolidays, 8:00 a.2. to ::00 p.za àdditionally, if

there are special circumstances involved: arrangeneats can be

made thraugh the transfer coordinatorês office to deliver

prisoners on other days aad tiœes.n so@ 1...1 thiak youdre

qqite erroneoas here, Senatary in regard to tNe Depart/ent of
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Corrections' efforts to make themselves available to the

prisonerse and vhato..l understand ?hy Cook County vaits till

the very...till Friday is so Ehat they can get a bus load of

peaple together. ànd let me just..-one other point here. we

payn .the State of Illinois Departaent of Corrections pays

thirty-five cents per œile per inaate to detiver these par-

ticqlar prisoners ko these reception centers. so the counties

lre beiag reimbursed for the transportation costs. Cook

Couaty is compensated in a different schedulee itês based on

fifteen cents per inaate per mile for tbe first inaate aad

ten cents per inmate per mile for the second and five cents

per mile for al1 the otàecs. So the counties are being

compensated for that transportation cost aa; vhat I under-

stand is the problem is simply the fact tba: the coqaties

area.t contacting tbe Departmeat of Corrections. It isn't

thee.ait isaet the respoasibility of the Department af

Correctionsv Senatore to.a.to take care of tbis, it's the

caunty tbat bas to initiate ite and if tbe coqnty doesnet

feel free to do thise then they could keep a prisoner there

for literalty days and veeks at the tbirty dollar a day hit:

aRd as a resultv the only vay the Departaent of Carrections

is ever going to find oat aboat it is if...when they get the

bitt. 1...1 just tbink tbat this isnet a gooG idea. it aay

be samething popular for...for us to Fote for because

afo..weAre reimbqrsing our counties for..ofor sowe costs

keree bqt I also think lhat the...àhe...t*e Senator should

knag that sixtx-one percent of this particular problem is

derived from the County of Cook. xost counties are trying to

comply with the Department of Correchions, and I doa't knov

why tbat the Coanty of Cooke it takes 6.6 days to-u to notify

the.amthe Departaent and get a prisoner into...inta the
@'

carrectional systen. I think thks is a bad idea. I've got

soae infor/ation here and I have sent aroqnd a...a ueao

oa...an vhat each county is going to be reiabqrsed. Some
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couaties aren't going to get anything out of tbise bat Caok

Coqnty certaialy does and...Raybe khat:s the initiative here

:n; why, but I certainly woul; urge a No Fote. Thank you.

PEESIDENT:

Further discœssion? Senator Cbew.

SZKNTBB CBE%:

Thank yoae Hr. President. For the edification of Doctor

katsan, Cook County c:n produce a bus load of prisoners at

any gigen ti/e Egenty-four hours a day. three handred and

sixty-five days a year, fifty-tvo veeks out of the yeare year

after year after year. Sa thates not the probleoe tbe prob-

1e2 is...S9na6or Carroll has stated the caseg ites absolutely

correcte veeve maintained these prisoners for a period of

tiwe.u prisoners for a period of time and veere

aot.o.properly coppensated for it. Sa. 1:11 have to support

senator Carroll on tkis issue becaqse it's absolutely cor-

recte but keep in zinde we can produce yoa some prisoners any

tize you want thea.

PBESIDENT:

Purther discussion? Fqrtber discussion? Senator Carroll

œay close.

SBN<TOR CARROLL:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

selate. Senator katsone it is my understanding that tbe

Stlte determines ghea the prisoners vi11 be accepted. It is

not to the financial advantage of Cook or anyone else ko keep

these prisoners with or vithout the thirty dollars a day.

The thirty dollars a day does not cozpensate the county for

thak ghich they are spenâing nov. This vould onlg allog Cook

Couaty to receive about a third of that whicb they would be

entitled to ander a thirty dollar a daye the cap of khirky-

five thousand days is about a third of the nunber of days

that Cook County is naw hosting state prisoners. fese it

would in fact give Rock Island County a huadred and
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sixty-four thoqsand dollars: Peoria County: a hundred and

seveaty-seven thousand; Kanee three Nqndred and seventy-six

thausand; Dupzge. seven handred and forty-three thousand;

HcLean, a hundred and tveaty thousande et ceterae et cetera.

et cetera. The point is# these are state prisoners at that

stage of the gape and t*e State should either Eake theœ into

the syste? or pay Eor tbe/. This cokes to us froœ the County

Sheriffs' Association, I think it's a very Falid request of

sayiRg either accept the prisoners in the State syste/

imaediatelyy or tben. if youdre going to have the coqnty

house tben. then pay a reasonable per diez for so doing it.

I would ask for a faForable roll call.

PZESIDEHT:

Question ise shall House nî1l 691 pass. Those in favor

eill vote àye. Those opposed will Fote Nay. TNe voting is

opea. Hage a11 voted whJ vish? Have a1l Foted gho gish?

nave a11 voted vho vish? Take tNe record. On tbat qqestioae

there are :2 Ayes, 15 Naysy none voting Present. House Bill

6R1 having received the required constitutional zajority is

Gertared passed. 692, Senatar Deâagelis. on the Order of

Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is Hoase Bill 692. Read the bille

Kr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECEETâRKZ (:R. EEENàNDES)

Hoase Bill 692.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Deângelis.

SZMATOR DeANGELIS:

Tbank you. Nr. President. House Bill 632 reguires the

state police to patrol the entire interstate highvay system

githin the State and not charge back any unit of lacal

government for doing so. Be happy Eo answer any queskions on

it.
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PRESIDENT:

àny discqssion? Is there anF discqssion? If note the

question isy-o.tNe question ise shatl Hoqse Bill 632 pass.

Thase in favor gill vote àye. Tbose opposed wilt vote Nay.

Tha vating is opea. àl1 vated vho wish? Have al1 voted who

visb? Hage a1l voted #ha vish? Take :he record. on that

qqestione tbere are 52 kyese 4 Nays, none voting Present.

Hoase Bilt 692 having received the required constitutional

œajority is declared passed. on the Order of nouse Bitls 3rd

Reading is House Bill 69%. Read the bill, ër. Secretary.

<CTIHG SECRETàRKZ (dE. FERNAXDBS)

House Bill 6:4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rJ reading of tàe bill.

PRXSIDRNTZ

Senator Degnan.

SZM<TOR DEGNàH:

Thank youe Hr. President. âs amendede aouse Bill 69R

prpvides tbe Cook County State's Attorney be reiabarsed tgo-

LbkEis of the cost of appeals for varioqs casese tbe same as

the other hundred and one coqnties in this State. It would

be adœinistere: by DCCâ, and as further aaended by senatar

Barkhausen gesterday. i: grants all state's attorneys so*e

flexibility in setting assistant.s salaries. Be happy to

ansver any questions.

PRESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tbe

questian is: shatl House Bill 69q pass. Those in favor vill

gote Aye. Those opposed vi11 vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave a1l voted who visb? Have all voted who wish? nave a11

Foted vho vish? Take the record. On that questioa, there

are %8 âyes, 9 Nays, none voting Present. nouse Bill 69%

Naving receiveâ the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 0n the order of Hoase Bills 3rd Beading is
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House Bill 703. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETâRVI (5P. FCRNANDBS)

Haqse Bill 703.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

3rJ readiag of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator sangaeister.

SEN<TOR SANGKEISTER:

'hank yoae Hr. President a?d members of the Senate. The

bill autborizes coucties or zunicipalities or zunicipal joink

action agencies to prepare and implezent solid waste zanage-

ment plants for solid vaste generated vithin their borders.

The problez here and the necessity for the tegislation is

laey areas of ENe G:ate are qqickly ceachiag their disposal

capacity in existing laadfills. This bill is to promote tNe

fiading of places to dispose of this vaste and for govern-

zents to vork together. I don't really think there's any

prablem vith the bill. I'd be bappy 'o...answer any qaes-

tians if aay Nase if not. a favorable roll.

PRESIDENT:

<ny discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

â question to avoid a-..a conflict. If a mqnicipality

sites a laadfitk. caR the coquty theq put the c*acge on it

even though the municipality has sited it vitàin kheir powers

unGer Senate Bill 172?

PZESIDENTI

Senator sangaeister.

SB@ATOB SàyGKEISTZB:

section D of the...af the àct under...letes see.ooit's

paragraph D under Sectioa 21.2 states that a couaty or a

muRiaipality or Runicipal joint action agency pursuant to

intergovernmental agreezent 2ay levy surcharges. gov. your

ques:ion is4 if you have a sanitary Dœnicipal landfill, can
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the caanty put a...a...a charge on that? Is that your ques-

tton?

PPESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SENàTOD KEATS:

:o...na...c1ose but...but not quite. If a œqnicipality

sites a landfill as they have the power to do no* aud it's

no' silply their ovng.p.it's an open landfill: okay. Can the

coanty wbo had.a.vho was no* part of the siting proceedings

put theo.othe tax on?

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENàTOR SANGKBISTEE:

RGmittedly. I don't think under this terminology that

perfectly clear: baE for legislative intent heree would

state ta yoa that ks not tNe intentioa of thks legislatioa.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SEMATOB KEàTS:

Thank you, very zuch, for tbe clarification.

PRESIDCNT:

Al1 right. àny further discussioa? eurther discussion?

If not. the question is. shall Bouse Bill 703 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. The

Fotiag is open. nave a11 voted vho gish? nave all voted

who vish? Have a11 voted gho vish? Take the record. 0n

that guestion. Ehere are 56 àyes. 1 yay. none voting Present.

House Bill 703 having received the required constitutional

zajority is declared passed. OR the Order of House Bills ;cd

Reading is Bause Bi11 70:. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

&CTIMG SECRETâRK: (:R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 704.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tbe bill.
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PDESIDENT:

Senatar Sangmeister.

SEMATO: SAMGKEISTER:

Thank yoqe :r. President and menbers of the Senate. I

gould bring to your attention that this bill has been

chaRged, everything after the enacting clause vas deleted and

it is a nev criminal bitl azending Chapter 38. ànd so that

yoa understand ghat you're voting oa, this is an amendaent to

the bail bond sectiœn wbich-a.ghicb considerably tig:tens up

bail bond requirements. I knov vefre under pressqre to aove

alang here but this is an ipportant bill. I think yoœ should

be aware of vhat you#re voting on. Rapidlye...the whole pur-

pose of this bi11...or this azendmentv I should saye to the

bill is to take care of those situations where we Nave people

that are oat on bond and committing other crimese and that's

the reason we vant to tighten things up. So from Nere one if

you violate the bail bond provisions of this àcte you are

going to have to serve the sentence that is put upon you con-

secutively for that violaAion. It cannot be served concur-

rently witb the other cbarge. The second thing the bill does

is it requires the judge or the sheriff. depending upon vhen

you#re making your bail: to advise the defendant that if

youere released on bond and yoa fail to appear, that :he

trial can proceed in your absence. Nog if that's abNarrent

to anyone. I vould tell you that a nqmber of years ago Judge

Garippo from the Federal.o.from the.x.bench in the City of

cNtcago vho is nov privately practicing sent down here a bill

vNicN I vas 2ne af the cosponsors ofe vhich presently allovs

you to try a defendant iaoa.in its absence. So that partic-

alar part of it is not nev, ve have that in the taw today:

but vhat we vant to do is inforn defendants that if you skip

aut on bail, you#re going to be tried even thoqgh you are not

there. Aaother factor of this bill lays out the conditions

that a jqdge is to...t@ coasider when releasing a person en
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bail: for exazplee what's tbat person#s faaily ties, his

employmente his fknaacial resourcese bks past conâucte prior

use of alias names, there's a nupber of tàings that has to be

co:sidered by the judge. àaother item is vhen you are

charged vith a Class X controlled substances offease, there's

a rebuttable..vpresumption that the Doney that youêre putting

ap for bail bas been 'he fruit of that illegal activity. Nog

the reason for this being in theu .the preposed legislation

is ve have a 1ot of cases ghereby people arrested for sale

afa..af controlled substances zake big noney as ve all knov,

anâ when the jadge says your bail ks going to be a hundred

thausand dollarse I mean, he reaches into his back pocket,

takes tbe...the money that he Nas acquired by the illegal

sate of tbase drugs and posNs it for bond. so tbis vould

reqaire bim to show to the court that Ne4s aoE using that

kin; of maney ta post his ovn bond. The bill goes on to

al1ov for a teaporary pretrial detention ofao.of five days on

certain conditions. It allows the state's attorney to exkend

tha: another three days qnier certain conditions and it pro-

vides for a pretrial detention Nearinge when the kid-

aapped.-sghen the defenâant is charged vith murder or aqgra-

vated kidaap or 'reason or when the defendant is charged gith

a Class X felony and a1L the provisions that the jqdge is to
coasider. I think that I have basically given you most of

tbe provisions tàa: are in here. I'p not trying ko go over

any af them but this is quite an extensive amendmen: to the

bail provisions of the Illinois Criainal Codee and I voal; be

happy to trF to ansver any questions.

PBESIDENT:

àl1 right. Discussion? Genator Barkhausen.

END OF REEL
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REEL #%

SENATOR BAEKRâUSEK:

Kr. President and aembers, I appreciate Senator

Sangaeister#s lengthy discussion of this bill because as be

made clear, this was not so/ething that gas considered ia

commkttee in eitber Hause. It deals vith a soaevhat con-

troversial sablect of preventive Getenkion wbich and I1K

sare Rany others sqpport under certain kinds af circau-

stances. The problem that I see with tNis bill. hovever, is

tNat I thiak it's quite clear that under our existing.m.uader

oqr existing Illinois Constitution, this bill I'p afraid is

clearly unconstitutional. kben the 1970 state Constitutkon

gas adoptede it provided that...that all offenses are bail-

xbte except sa-catled capital cases. The...that article gas

aœanded a few years back by referendua to add to that excep-

tiaa of bailable affenses lùfe imprisonmeat cases vàere kbe

proof is evkdent or tHe presqnption great. T*e problel.

however: here is that ve are going beyond that to include

otNer types of offenses which vould potentially be those

whare preventive detention coal; be sought and obtained: and

because that woald not be alloged uader the Iltinois...the

bail provksioas of tNe Iltkaois Coastktqtkoa. for exaaplee

such offeases spelled out in this bill as certain types af

farceable felonies where life inprisonuent vould not apply

but patentially preventive deteation could be hade I am

afraid that Ebis bilt is unconstitutional. Kany of us are

interested in the possibility of bringing aboqt preventive

âetention but think most of as have concluded that the only

vay ta do khat is to amend the Illinois Constitution. Re

Nave before as two sepacate proposals whic: woatd do that.

Senate Joint Besotqtions 22 and 18e and it is my hope that

they will as soon as possible get a heartng bere in the
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Seaate so that they Right go on tNe ballot in the aext elec-

tioa Fear. But absent an amendmeut to tbe bail provisions of

our Constitutian:.o.such as substituting the langeage of the

B.S. Canstitution merely providing khat bail shall not be

excessigq. vhich vould tNen perzit us ko adopt the kind of

chaRges ta our Crizinal CoGe that they have done at tbe Fed-

erzl level to altov for preventive detention under select

circqzstancese this type of lggislatione I#œ afraid to saye

is..-is going to he qnconstitutional and ites going to be

back befare us. For that reason, I vould urge opposition or

at least a Present vote and I G@ that regrettably.

PRXSIDENT:

Fqrther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENàTO: RâLL:

Tbank yoœ. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Seaate. Bad Bi11 Sangmeister riies again. Ie2 telling youe

ghen listen to this.a.you knowe you:ve been going along

prettg gaod around beree senator Sangleistere and I,m

relqctant tou .becaase every tiae that iE happensg you#re

lqcky enough to get this oat. But nov it sounds good to

stza; up here and say that when a person comes before you. he

rezches back in his hip pocket and comes out to pay a hundred

thoasand dollar bail for drugs and al1 that staff. khat

abaqt if soze retatige has given hiœ some money to pay his

bail: does he have to prave that the relative give it to him?

PRESIDENT:

senator Sangmeister.

SENATOB SANGKEISTBPZ

res.wu that ks correcEe be woqlde senatar Hall, and...and

experience shogs us that in these drug related casese it's

not encommon for the fruits of an illegal crize to be used

fer bail. So if he is charged vith a Class X controlled sqb-

stlaces viotatione under this bille if ik becomes lave he

gitl have to shaw that the hundred thousand he's coming up
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vith that a relahive gave to bime bat vhat's so difficqlE

about tbat? foq hage the relative there and have him post

the bond.

P/ESIDENT:

seaator Hall.

SENATOR :&tL:

ànokher thing aboat these--.triats tbat go on vithout

biz. Voa--.you are tryinq to intioate tbat every tkœe

someboây has.a.daesn't show up..vwho happens to...put these

times off? Tberegs a lot of tiles tbeir own lavyer

caa#t...appear. Tbe thing that bappens is-.ol want to knov

this. senator Sangmeisterg vbo wants this bill besides

Sangmeister?

PRESIDENTZ

senator sangmeister.

SENKTOB SAKGKEISTERZ

âs Seaator Topinka so clearly said to you or sozeone else

here beforee t*e people of the State of Illinois vho are

tired of people who giolate bail provisions and coaait other

crkœes while theydre out on baile they vant it tightened up.

They want offenders that have prior convictions to possibly

be Neld uader certain conditions so 'heylre n@t out vhile

they#re on bail commikting œore crimes. Thatês the people

that vant Ehis legislation.

PREGIDENT:

. . .senator Hall.

SEBATOR Hâtt:

Just one aore thing and 1:11 sit dovn. %ou know. as the

father an; framqr of all that crime packagee when you

toaieG up al1 the jails throughoqt this vhole State, now you

coae back again...l'm just telling you, this is a bad bill

and it sboakd be defeated.

PRESIDENTI

Fqrther discussion? Senator Collins.
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SENATOR COLLINS:

Tesy thank yoqv ër. President and aeœbers of tNe Genate.

SeRator sangmeister, 1...1 sympathize vith vhat you waat to

do and there most certainly is a need in tbis State to pro-

Nibit those persons vho commit hideous criaes froœ getting

aut. r think ve ought to just do it straight upe just deny
baits ko certain type of offenses and.u in no conditions. but

I think Senatar Barkhaasen put it ia perspective. 1...1

caaêt' see for the life of me how tNis piece af legislation

voul; in fact be constitutional. One of the things that you

bave done Nere is presu/e tbatoapthat the person isv..is..ais

guilty befareop.ever going on triale and I thougNt t:e basic

prepise to @ur lags tha: there was a presumption af innacence

until such tiae the person vas proven gqilty. Bqt if you

stlrt totally.a.invadiag that person:s.mwall of tbeir rights

an5 Genying them certain rigbts and privileges and invading

their total privacy and Genying thea riqh: to post bail based

ol the fact tEat tEey Eave to prove to you wEere tEe noney

came from or if it came from apa.grandparent orau father ar

sozetbing long time ago, I khink tNat's wrong: absolutely

grong. If you vant to get..okeep some of these people off

the streets: yau should just siaply coae straight up aRd say

that bail will be denied of certain persons forpoagho coœmit

certain crimes. 1...1 think itls a bad idea. This bill has

not had an opportunity ta have a proper àeacing. It is

a...it is a major revision in our...in our bail systeu and I

thknk ve should hold this bill until such ttme, that ve can

NaFe better input.

PBESIDENT:

eurther discqssion? Senator Netsch.

SFNATOE NETSCH:

Thank you, :r. Presidenk. sine is a qaestione Senator

Sangmeistere you so/evhat quickly zentioned theu .that it

obviously concerns preventive detention. I don't think you
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spelle; oût precksety t*e circûzstances ûnder wbich anG tbe

affeases for vhich the preventive detention is to be appli-

cablee and since none of us have ever seen this bitl before

and I donêt think it's available on our desks right novy I

think it would be Fery helpfal if you voqld mention that.

It's a rather impartant coacept.

PBESIDENT:

Furrher discqssion? Selator techowicz...ah: I beg your

pardon. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANG:EISTEE:

à11 right. The coqrt is to take into consideration when

consisering ubetber om not to kssue bakl kbe followkng t:ings

pertaining to the defendant. ghat is this persoa's family

ties? Is he a drifter in the caamuaity or is he someone *ho

has been in the conmqnity for a ghile and has long fanily

ties? Is he employed ar he is not eaployed? Does he have

fiaancial resources? What's his character and mental condi-

tian? %hat bas been this persones past conduct over the last

year? Has he been using any alias nazes or dates of births?

Row long has be resided in our cozmunity? khaE is àis citi-

zenship? khere is the...wbat was the source of the bail

boRds, property or other security that he is postiag? Is

tbereoa.any other record of appearances a: court proceeâinqs?

Has be ever tried to.w.has he been involved in flight to

avoid arrest or prosecution? Has he ever atteapted to escape

or to avaid arrest or has he ever failed to appear previously

at priar court proceedings? à11 things that I think are very

legitiaate for a judge to look ate if Ne's consid-

ering..-denying bail.

P:E5IDEBT:

Senatar Netsch. àl1 rightau we have...just for Ehe

inforaatkon of the zezbershipe we have twelve additional

peapte vho vish to be heard on this. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR SETSCH:
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Sorry about that. this is-..fairly important I think; as

Seaator Barkhausea indicated, it does involve soze basic con-

stitationat questions as vell. 1...1 appreciate that list-

ingv theo.sthe other part of ay question vAich is perbaps

evea more izportant is to wha: affenses does it apply? That

tse ghen can preventive detention be invoked aûd I.u having

Just been Nanded a copy of the aaendment, I think it's for

:ay felony if I read it correctly. Is that correcE?

PDESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: Sà#GdEISTERZ

That is correct.

PRBSIDEBT:

senator Netsche I#? sorrye I thought you were just...

SENâTOE XETSCH:

Yeahe just a brief coamenàe 1...

PBESIDENT:

. w .being expressive.

SENàTOR NETSCH:

. .. t think. Senator Sangaeistere that's a little heavy

aven for you and certainly for tbe Constitution.

PRCSIDEHTI

Further discûssion? Senator Berman.

SENATO: BEAKAN:

kill tbe sponsors yiel; to a question? This question is

not from me but it's fron Senator D'àrco. kbat do yoa *ean

by nationality? nne-..one of the elements in determining

whether a person shoukd be admitted to baile you asked his

natiowality. %bat does tbat nean'

PBESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SBNàTOR SàNGHEISTEDI

Reading from the billoo.reading froa Ehe bill. it is

aoto..it's the citizenshipy whetber or not he is a citizen.
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ke didn't say anything abouk nationality. Is be an alien?

ïaa knov.

P'ESIDAMT:

Senator Berlan.

5E:<TOR BERAAN:

If tbese aree..are...ve vaœld presume thak zost of this

is taken into consideration by Judges that have bail hearings
now. Nov: my guestion is this, if there is no inforaation

lvailable, what does the bill altow the judge to do? Hust he

aGmkt them to bail or Rust he deny bail if there is no

ioformation oa Dost of those iteas?

PZESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENàTO: SAXGMEISTERI

rt gould be in the discretion of the couct.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Berzan.

SENATDE BEBëàN:

Senator Sangmeister: =1y I zake a very respectful sugges-

tion? ïou#re an excellent legislatory you know the processe

may I suggest to you that you do al1 of us sozewhat of a

iisservice vhen you present a bill of this i/portance dealing

vith prevenktve detenEion vithout alloving any caaait-

tee...any comnittee to review this. The House did not bave

kte tNe Genate Comœittee did not have it, and I'm not coa-

ceraed about vhich committee but any comzittee, and I aœ sure

thât there are People out in the.o.in sociely kbak gould like

tœ be able to cozmeqt on this very, very importank crucial

suggestion. gould suggest tbat...l voald respectfully ask

Fou to cowœit this bill back to tàe Judiciary 11 Cam/ittee so

that we can look at it in the Fall; othervise: vhat you#re

doiag is putting a tot of people on the spot that night like

to vate for it, but ge have no idea vhat it doese and I

gould.a.respectfully ask Ehat you consider that sugqestion.
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PZESIDENT:

Further discqssion? Senator Lechowicz.

SEMATOR LECHOQICZ:

Tbank you: Kr. Presidente for the second time. I#d like

to aove tàe previoqs question.

PZESIDEBT:

That motion is in order. Senator Lechowicz has Doved tbe

previaus questiona ge have one additional speaker and Sena-

tor Sangmeister can then close. senator 'arovitz.

SEHATOR HâROVITZ:

@e11e thank youe very much. :ra President. githout

reakty getting into tbe aerits and the specifics of the bill:

this probably is one of the aost far-reaching criwinal bills

that wedve had this entire Sessione tbis 704. and...again. as

everyone has reiterated, it did not go through the Judàciary

ComœitEee. It has not had a hearing. I have nok seea the

substance of the.ooaf tàe billy it is verg far-reaching. It

Geals witN a...a subject that I...that I am very ouch in

agreezent vitN: but I do think it...it does concern œe

that..at:at ve baven': had kiae to go tbroagh this legis-

lation. Tbere's a.-.there's very f9w pieces ofo..of

far-reaching criminal legislation that donêt go through this

Baiy without being aœended and having an opportqnity to be

changed rather substantially. I think tNis is one of those

pieces of legislation that we're going to see and probably

pass and get to tàe Governor's Desk eventually. Qhether

this be the tiee. I#D noE so suree and perhaps Senator

Sangzeister might consider recommitting this bill for some

hearings that...that vill bring oat the very best piece of

legislation so tbat ve can pass oa somethinq that is...

PRESIDENT:

à1l right. Senator Lechagicz has moved the pregious ques-

tiaa. Senator Sangmeister œay close.

SENàTOB SAKGNEISTEBZ
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Qett, I qaderstand at1 t*e pleas aaG I an somegbat sympa-

thetic and inclined to do that. but I've tatked to other

peaple here on the Floor who tbink this is a very important

itez. I apologize to tEe Body that didu't go through

comœittee; hovever. I#Q sure you#re a1l vetl avare of the

fact tbat tNis isn't the first time sozetbing has been put

oh.oooh...vitboût Eaviag gohe tbroqgh comlkttee. I'n

reluctant to...to pat it back in colaittee because nothing is

going to happen. Tbere are a lot of people in this State

tNlt are very. very coaceraed about people beilg o?t oa bond

zaG coamittiag other offensese and this, of coursey is qoing

to tighten it ep. I vould say to y@u that..oobvioqsly this

bitk *as to go over to tbe Roqse for concqrreoce ia tbis

amendmente and they vkl1 have a câance to take a look at it

over there and perhaps zaybe that's Nhe ptace that that con-

sideratioû oqgbt to be. I...kf I Kad..oif this was totally

my control: I woqld probably go along vith the...the requeste

bqt at this poin'e there are many people interested in this

area.w.ùa fact, senator Davkdsoa Nas a Coastikqtioaal :?ea4-

ment that does a 1ot of the same progisians tàat are right

Nere which ge are going to consider this Fall. So those of

yoq that have a proble? vkth constitutionality witl probably

be backing it up vith that and: Senator Baràhausen: yoalre

the last one that I Nhink should raise the question of coa-

stitationality. I leah, your...yoar alehëaent to thewwxto

the death section of thea.oorg I zean, to the Death Penalty

Act..omade anything uncanstitutional: tbat was certainly it.

I leave this to your Giscretion: I tbiak it's qood lag.

think it's vell structured, there's alvays a question of a

constitutional and tbere's no question about it. this is a

gery. very...aad what youere doing here vhea yoq vote. yoa

unierstand Ehat yoq arq graatly restricting a persan's right

t@ get aut on bail. I dan't vant anybody to be œnder..oany

delasions about tbat. Sa: understand what you#re voting for.
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This is a very, very substantial chlnge in the bail provi-

sians for the lag of the State of Illinois; however, I do

thiak they are good.

PRESIDEKT:

The qaestion is: shall nouse Bill 70% pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed will Fote Nay. The

goting is open. nave a11 voted who gisb? Rave a1l voted vho

gish? Eave al1 voted gbo wish? Have a1l voted gho gisk?

Take the record. On that question, there are %3 àyese

'os: % voting Present. Rouse Bill 704 having received the

req:ired constitutional majori'y is declared passed. On t:e

nrier of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 715. Read the

bille Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SEC9ETâRV: (:R. FERNâNDES)

Bouse Bill 715.

(Secretary begins to read tiNle of bill)

PPESIDENT:

. . .1 beg yoar pardon. senator Mevhoqse, for vhat purpose

do yoq arise?

SEVâTOR NEQROBSE:

Just far tbe record: Kr. President. Did ve Just vote on

z...on a bill that wasu egutted: aaenied and the amendment

not distributed. is that correct?

PAESIDENT:

kelte tEe amendlea: *a4 been prevkoqsly ikstributeâ. if

thatls what yaa Qean. On the Order of Hause Bitts 3rd

Readiag is House Bill 715. Read the bill, 8r. Secretary.

âCTING SECDETà:F: (:R. FEPNANDZS)

House Bill 715.

(Secretary reads titte of bitt)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ziko.

SENATDR ZITOI
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Thank you. :r. President and aeabers. House Bill 715

does: in fact, provide far pharmacists to...continuing edq-

cation courses. Probably the most important point could

zake in favor of pbaraacists continuing education is the fact

thht pEacnacy is a fietG experkencing rapid aa; fregûent

changese particularly with regard to the neg drugs and the

katroiuction of these drugs. It's important that pNarmacists

.ha Nave tbe respaasibility for dispensing these drqgs have a

good working qnGerstanding ofe..of the drugs ia order Eo

safety an; iqtetligently proviGe advice to consumers and

detect potential signs of danger and possibilities af side

effects. I feel that it is generally beneficial for profes-

sionals such as khe pharmacists to be engaged in ongoing con-

tact vith.o.soœe kind of structured learning processes to

lssqre tbat tKey lat tose toucb uith tKe acaienic principtes

gaverning tbeir professional prackices. Department of Regis-

trAtion and Eiqcatioa finds tbe adzinistration aspects of

Hause Bill 715 to be acceptable. TNe provisions of the bill

:11aw the departœent flexibility in establishing a system for

verifkcatkon af cowplettoa of :Ee required coatkaqing edq-

cattan coarses. Tbere was so/e opposition vitb the bill.

1...1 gould be remiss if I didn't mention tàat. I thinà the

opposition caze aboat the tNirty hoqrs' requiremeat. dany

phâroacists originally felt that tàat vas thirty hours of

eGqcational school trainiag aad tNat's aot tNe case. TEe

caurses vhich woald be offered through providers approved by

the âmerican Council on Pharmaceutical Education are readily

available in live settings as well as electronically on aqdio

ln5 videotapes and through correspondence and self-study

âecNaaks*s. I tNink this ts a goo; concept an4 I goqkd qrqe

gour support af House Bill 715.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the qaestion ise shall House

Bi11 715 pass. Those in favor gill votê âye. Those opposed
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Fote May. The voting is open. Bage a1l voted Who wish?

Rave all voted who gish? Have a1l goted vho wish? Take the

récord. On that questiong the àyes are 5%e tNe Nays are

noney nane...l vating Present. House Bill 715 Naving

received the required cznstitutional majority is declared

passed. 720. Senator Rock. senator Aock.

SEN<TOB ROCK:

ehank yoq, Kr. President. àbout an hour ago, I had a

caaversatian gith the Speaker of the Hoase who has

requested.o.an amendment be added to House Bill 720. In an

zttempt to accoznodate hile I woqld seek leave of this Body

ta briag that bill back to the Order of 2nd neading for pur-

poses af an amendaent, and then it, along gith t*e other

recalls. vill be Neld till the ead of :he day or vhenever ge

get to iE.

PRESIDING OFFICHE: (SENATOR DHHBZIO)

àl1 righte Senator Rock seeks leave of the Body to return

Roqse Bill 720 to the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granteda Eouse

bills 2nd readinge nouse Bîl1 720: Kr. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETàRY: (8E. FCRNâNDES)

àmendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Rock.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATSP DeK03IO)

senator Rock.

SEMATOR ROCKZ

Thank yoae Kr. President. àwendmen: No. 1e if you will

recllle cbanged tbe leaGership structure here in tàe Seaake.

By virtue of àmendment No. 2. what the House is seeking to do

is bring to parity the extra ezolument that theap.their

leaâers get. So, it vi1l affect khe tvo majority and two

zinority vbips an; the majority and minority caucus chairse

an; I would zove adoption of àmendment No. 2.

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENàTDR DEKUZIO)

<11 right, any Gkscqssion? If note those in favor sig-
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nify by saying Aye. opposed gay. The Ayes have it. âzend-

Rent No. 2 is adopted. Further amendœents?

ACTING SCCEETàRT: (:B. FERNAHDBS)

Ho further amendments.

PRESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SEBATOR DB:BZI0)

3rd reading. Top of page 3e 724, senator Vadalabene.

House bills 3rd readinge House Bill 724. :r. Secretary.

&CTING SECDETABFZ (:R. FERBANDES)

nouse Bill 72:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING QFFICEP: (SENATOR DB;BZIO)

senator Vadatabene.

SENàTOB VàD:LàBENBZ

ïes: thank youe :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

Nccording to the Firefighters' àssociation. there are eight

fire departœents vithin Illinois that contract for fire pro-

tection service, but this bill is really aimed at future

potential contracts. Reportedly several prtvate firefighking

enterprises frol Indiana are pursuing contracts in Illinois

and are as far as forty nites away froa the areas proposed to

be serveG. Tbe Pirefighkers: Associatkon knows that pablic

tax monies are involved vith the contracts gith

prior.o.private firefighting euterprises; thuse some

states.e.some state rules and regulations should be provided.

Tbe bill is supperted by :he Illinots âssociation of Fire

Pratachion Districts and 1be State Fire Karshales Office and

the Firefighters' àssociation of the State of Illinois. and I

ask for a favorable vote.

PSESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOR DESUZIO)

àny discussion? If not, the question ise sball House

Bitl 72% pass. Those in favar wi1l vote Aye. Those opposed

will vote Hay. The voting is open. HaFe al1 voted *ho vish?

Have a1l voted who wisA? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the
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recars. On that questioa: the âyes are 57e the Nays are

nonew none voting Preseat. House Bitl 72q having received

tNe required canstitutional majority is declared passed.

735, Senator Berman. 737. senator Berman on tbe Floor? àll

rilNty 753. Senator Savickas. Hoqse bills 3rd reading is

House Bill 753. read the billv :r. Secretary, please.

RCQING SECRETâBYI (KE. FERNANDES)

House Bill 753.

(Secretary reads title of bk11)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SEMATDE SAVICKAS:

Tes, :r. President and members of the Senatee 753 is Khe

gasobol tax bill that removes the oae percentu .bonus that

they received. This has been agreed to by the people that

are in the gasohol bqsinesse by Harathon Oil. It's the bill

that caae oger clean from the Rouse. It's the one that. I

gqess, gives the State of Illinois approxinately tvelve mil-

lion dollars in saeings. It sunsets in 1992 aRd I vould

appreciate your sapport.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR 9E:UZIO)

àl1 right, any discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SesA'0R Ge0-KàRISI

Qill the spansor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DeH0ZIO)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KARIS:

.e ware you saying that your...yoar bill redaces theu othe

tax incentives that ge have placed on gasohol?

PRESIDING OFFICRRI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senators-..senator Gao-Karis. I'2 sorrye Senator

Savickas.

SENâTOR SAVICKàS:
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fese Senator: it phases the tax back in as per the agree-

ment betveen aL1 tNe parties.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENRTDP DBHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Qell: :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate, alcahol added to gasoline Dakes gasohol

methanolu .ethanol alcohol and, thereforee we have more gaso-

line avaitablee and I tNink that ve should try and keep

gasoNol ono..on tbe market, and the only vay ve can do khis

to give tben a tax break: and I tbink under this bill it

takes agay the tax break from alcohol fuels vhen theydre

mixe: witNpo.gasoline; aad thereforee I feel that the bill is

aot really going to help us have more fqels available because

vhen yoe can khink of gasobole and I've been using in œy

cars for years: and Fou a;; alcobol to gasolkne to nake aore

fqely ge4re less dependent on foreign sources for our gaso-

line.

PZESIBIBG OFFICER: (SEXàTD; DESBZIO)

àt1 righte further discassion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEâTS:

I...I...t*&ak yoq. :r. President. I wasa't goiLg to

speak. Tbis bill bas been the subject af a great deal of

gork and.a.and weere nog at an agreezeat this..ebasically all

the parties involved agree. It does nake sole chahges bqt

it's the bes: ge can do in a difficult situation. Senator

saviakas has been most cooperative. Senator Philip àas bea:

as to a plup on the conzittee. 9e have all gorked this thinq

out and vhile it's not perfect, it#s the besk ve can do

andw..ando..we#vë gorked vilb Representative Hcpike *No

reached *he original coapraœise whicN acEaally #as pretty

doggone reasonable. I gould soticit an AFe vote.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Genator ëatson.
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GBNATO; QNTSO@:

Tbank you. :r. President. I'd like to ask tNe sponsor a

question.

PRBSIDIBG OFFICER: (5E:àT0E DBHDZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator eatson.

SENATOR 9âTSON:

Thank you. Thts is sales tax, so this isn't going to àave

any iœpact at all on units of local government: in other

vorise tovnship roads and county roads. or...or is it?

PPBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàT0B DEAUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOE SàVICKNS:

That's correct: Senator.

PAESIDING OFFICZB: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator @atson.

SE#&TOB @ATSON:

. .-tbis a11 goes into :he Roaâ Fqn; tben.

correct?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Seaator Savickas. Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR SàVICKAS:

kelle Senator: it voqlâ go into the general revenue, ites

sales tax.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR DEd0ZIO)

Senator @atson.

SEMATOR @ATSON:

I thought that veoo.couple of years ago pqt all the sales

tax revenqe froa gasoline into the.-.the Boad eund. @e

called tha: a diversion. Re did not Jo that?

PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SEHàTOR DE:0ZI0)

Senatar Savickas.

SENAQOE SAVICKAS:

Is...is that

:ot Eo ay understanding.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEïBZIO)
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Further discûssion? Senator Betsch.

SENATOR HETSCH:

Thank you: Kr. PresiGent. â...I gaess a question and a

colment. The qaestion which I will direct to tbe sponsor is,

. vby are ve daing Ehis nov? I#* really not qqite clear

thzto..all of a sqddea ve vould start sbifting arouad

the..ethe sales tax break for gasahol. If we vere starting

a1t aver again, I could understand that soaeone gould say

tNat ligbt cost t*e treasqry soae zoney an; perhaps ue

ought not to be doing ite but itês...it vas a policy decision

that vas strongly made by this General àsseœbly

to...basically: to help a major industry, agricqlture: in
t

tbis State and it was done gitb full knowledge of the

fact...of the consequences and nov ve seeme a1l of a suddene

to be sort of changing the rules in midstream and I...I...my

caœ*eat and ay question is: vhy shoqld ve be doing this now?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBSUZIO)

Senator SaFickas.

SEXATOR SAVICKASZ

Relte there are a few reasons, Senator Netsch. The sur-

rouhGing states: like Indiana, tàey're phasing out their

bonus. The purpose and the intent of this gas to allog the

compaaies to baild up and develop a market and develop a

competitiveness vith gasoline. They have done that. They

bave increaseâ fran thirteen percent to approximately tventy-

five percent of the Darket. They realized that at one tiœe

they mas: phase this out since it *as a teœporary bonus for

tEel.

PMESIBIKG OPFICEQ: (SENNTOB DEBBZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator setsch.

s:yàToR NBTSCn:

I.p sorrye someone iaterrupted me on-..lust your last

cauaent tbato..vas designe; to explain to me something ghich

I clûnot figûre out even yet.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKàSZ

@e1l: Senatorv it gas basically a..-tbe tax break was

basically to give them a opportunity to become coœpetitive

vitb tbe gasoline. Over the years nov, they have gone frone

I tNink, aboqt four percent of tbe market to thirteen and now

ites approxinately tgenty-five percent of the aarket. The

surraunding states have reduced their tax break. Indiana has

knocked it back one percent and the companies realize thak

aow t:at they are getting on their footage that they vill

pbase out this tax break and the œoney then will be alloved

to be used...to come back into the state Treasury.

PéESIDING OfFICER: (SEKàTOR DEAUZIOI

âll right, Senator Netsch. your tize has expired. vedll

coœe back to you if it's necessary. In the folloving order

ve Nave Senatars o'Daniete Zito: Coffeye Etheredgey tuft,

Nedza. Senator O'Daniel.

SENATDR O'DâNIZLZ

Yesv :r. President: I rise in opposition to this bill.

1...1 Ehink it vauld discourage ethanol pr/duction here

inoo.bere in Illinoise andu .at this tiœe vhen commodity

prices are very much depressede I think this vould further

depress tbe farœ economye and I think this is a bad time to

tbink about taking this advantage froœ the production

af...ethanol.

PRBSIDIBG OFFICERI (SEHATOR DEEBZIO)

Seaator Zito.

SENàTOB ZITO:

Thank you, Kr. President and members. âs tbe original

sponsor of the tax incentige legislation for gasohol qsee I

risa in strong sapport of House Bi11 753. oriqinally. Evo

Fears agoe I intraduced and passed legislation that vould

eaable gasohol to have a reduction of...of a sales tax at the
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puzps and ve did that for a very good reason. It vas zy

feeling at the tiae and this General àssembly concurred tha:

ve needed to continue productivity of gasobole that it was

too impartant Qf a fuel aot to continue to prodace in the

State of Illiaoise important to the farzers in this state and

knportant to tbe consaaers. I'm happy to report that

thzt.aain fact. that legislation has vorked. ke need no? to

aontinue to be competitivee and in answer to Senator Geo-

Karis' questions and Senator Hetsch's question: I think tbat

weeve accomplished vhat we set out to do vith tbat legis-

latian several years ago. Now: veere asking that since tàe

iiea has caught on. has been proven both finaucially

rewarding for farners and tbe industry in this Statee that we

Ree; to aaiataia a coapetitive edge vkth tNe sqccoanding

states and: thereforee House Bill 753 was iatroduced and I

think deserves a favorable vote in this Body.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE DE:;ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEY:

Thank you. ;r. Presiient and members of tbe seaate. I

rise ia opposttion to tbis bill for several reasons. For one

thing that...that I would like tœ just clear up before ve go

on, tbe fact that the...the sales tax on fuel does go into

the General Revenue Fund and does not go into the Transporta-

tion Boad Funde and we Jid ENat tvo years ago v:en ve passed

the..othe increase in t*e motor fuel tax. ve turned around

aRJ change the 1a# to put that money into the General nevenqe

PaRG. So. it's not gokaq to be a saving to...or it's not

going to increase funds to the Transportation Eund.
' Seranily,...the bill is gorking and now that.o.as just stated

by some of zy colleagues on the other side of the aisle,

theop.thepo.the bill that ge passed a feg years ag@ is start-

iRg to vork. it:s.u iE'saoaTllinois nov proiuces over sixty

percent of the ethanol that's praduced in the onited States
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which means that it's Workiag here in Illiaois, anâ I think

ge oaght ta cantinae tàat prograa..oit helps agricalture. The

Illiaois Farm Bureau opposes this bill. according ta œy aaal-

ysis, and I think it's Just a bad bill and we ought to-..ve

algbt to oppase the thiag.

P%ESIDISG OFPICEB: (SESàTDR DB5B3IO)

Fqrther diqcussion? Senator Etberedge.

Sd#ATOR ETHEREDGE:

ëill tbe sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Indicates he vil1 yield. seaator Etheredge.

SBNATOD ETEEREDGE:

Seaatare as I understand ity in the negatiations t:at

Nave been taking place over khe last week:

they're-..theydre.-.an understanding has been

reachedo..betveea at1 the interested parties. Nowe my under-

stanëing is that this bitl, 753, dees aot incorporate all of

thase anderstandings. So, I specifically want to

œake..othere are a nuaber of these gasoNal bills flaating

zrouad and I just vant to nake sure that we Foteap.vote Aye
on.o.on ...oa the right ones. 0ne of the elements of the

agreezent vas in the definition of gasohol. ànother part af

the understanding vas in kbe.o.on the issqe of reciprocity.

A...a third qnderstanding gas on the.-.the pickup...or I

guess theu .the Fedês iacrease the subsidy a penny veere

goiag to drop back a penny. Does this deal vith al1 three of

those.oothose issues' I aeane specifically does this pick qp

the.u the penay that the.-.the Ped's put on last year?

PHESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEAKZIOI

Senator savickas.

S'#ATOR SAVICKKSZ

No: Senatar, that's being addressed in the Housee as is

the...

P:ESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)
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Senatar Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEBEDGE:

Then...oy understanGing is that the agreezent that vas

reached has been incorporated ino..in a Senate bill, I

believe it's Senate Bill 25% which is on the way over here

al...on coacurrence. I zeane ghF...vhy d@ we need t:is bill,

I guess? @e've ga aaother one coming up later on today on

tNe Calendar that also deals with just part of the problem.

I...ay qqestion ise why are we daing this'

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;0ZI0)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR SAVICKàSZ

kelle ve donet kaow ghat's going to happen to 25% on

concurrence. ïou:re rigbte they.re trying to address soae of

thase problems but therees no agreeaent yet on that problen.

This bilk is in t*e forn that the companies had signed off

on, that the nouse mezbers had skgned off on and it passed

averghelmingly in the Hduse because of that agreeaent. Soe

we want to have tbis pass and.a.just in case there is no

other agreezent.u no other bill tbat's passed.

PBESIDIHG OFEICERI (SENàTDR DE5UZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SE#ATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Tben.e.but as the sponsor has already indicatede this

bill does not include a11 the elements that vere agreed upoa

in tNe discassians and I think that ve should vate No on

tbis.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

âll right. further discqssion? Senator Luft.

SENATOB LUFT:

Thaak youe Hr. President. If I could. I bave tbree

ethanol plants in my district, sov I thinke probablyy I knov

œare about ethanol. I voals thinke than anybody oa tbis Floor

at this time. Ie along with Senator Zito, passed a bill tvo
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years ago. ge sponsored a bill to give a foqr-cênt exeœption

far ten years to 1992. Thatls vhat we tald the ethanol indus-

try in the State of Illiaois ge were going to da. This yeare

Pekia Energy vhich is owned by Texaco and CPC International

anGe by 6he vay, the second largest producer of ethanol in

the onited statese came to me and asked me if I vould intro-

dûce tegkslation droppkng that foqr ceûts to tbree cents: or

tNree percenk. It's tbe first tiae since I've been around

anybady ever asked to be lowered. Thqy did so becaqse appar-

ently the Federal Government had given theœ an eKemption

higker than they thought that they were goîng to get and they

thaaght it was fair to reduce it at :he state levet. I saide

alt right. Re then deciied to address the issue of the

miltians of gallons of Brazilian ethanol cowing into the

State of Illinois. So@ I added inào a bill that is nog

coming back here oa a concurrence: that is my bille that the

atezption only applied to ethanol that was derived from

cereal graiu, that aeans carn. The Brazilian ethanol is made

froz sugar cane; therefore, they would aot get the state

exemptioa. ge also incorporated in that bill that is nov

aoaiag back here for cœacarrence that there woqld be aw..the

reciproctty agreezent betveen states would stay in existence.

lhose t?o provisions: tbe reciprocity and tbe Braziliaae are

not in this bill. Hagever, there was an' agreeaeqt made in

the House vith al1 Ehe people involved that this bill voqld

be passed and that 25% or 52 would be passed also. Unfartun-

atatye this bkll does not incorporate vhat I think is ap..aad

of...the industry things is very important and that is t:e

Brazitian ethanal that is doing vay with the...thq Illinois

programo..or hurting it: and alsa the reciprocitF agreezent.

It is my hope.o.and I think ghat ve have left to do is to

perEaps pass this bill becaqse I thought that tNere was an

âgreeœent, although as a conservation this morninge I'œ not

so sure sometimes that theEe is or note but I tbink aaybe
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because people gave their vords that ge should pass this

bitl, concur in the bill tEat I have coming back and let the

Gavernor zake his decision on vhether ve should, in facte

Nave a reciprocity agreement and should. in fact. eliainate

the Brazilian ethanol from coming into the State of Illkaois.

The bill comîng backy the vay I understand it, bas been

aœeaded to be exactly like tNe exeapàion redqction in House

3i11 753. I doa't tike tbis bill at all, but..ol think

people gave their gords to suppart it and vilt do so but

you#ree obvioaslg, free to do whatever you vant. I thinke

gith Ehe lead being taken out of qas and :fv in facte that

happensv this is going to be tNe najor industry in t:e State

of Illinois in the near fature, and I'm not so sure velre not

crippling it by doing thise but the gord bas been given as

far as Iea conceraed.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEN;ZIO)

àl1 righte further discussion? Senator Nedzaa

SENàTOR NADZA:

Thank youe :r. President. I rise in sapport of the bill

for a nuœber of the rêasons thatw..previous speakers have

enuœerated; but also, vben :he bill was being Neard in

comzittee..-and a11 those parties that were in agreement vith

the bille and in soœe cases, I guess a gun vas held to their

Nead. itfs a...a reluctant agreement. Harathon oi1 attempted

ta place an aœendmen: oa'o 6be bill vhicb *as defeated in

committee, and after the defeat of the bille gàile they

reluctantlge basicallye up to vhatever degreee thex say they

coacqr. I Goa't kbilk we caa ever placate everybody#s par-

ticular parochial needse but tbis is what ve agreed tœ and

this is tbe best ve gat and I vould arge your favorable sup-

port foc the bill.

PB:SIDIMG OFFICEZ: (SENàTDR DESUZIO)

à11 righte further discussion? Senaàor Jeroae Joyce.

SEB<TOR JEROKE JOVCE:
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Tbank you: 5r. President. Qell: I wasn't involved in any

of those agreements aRd antil the propositiou that Senator

Luft zentioned is on there, I would be reluctant to support

any bill, and-.oand as a Katter of facN: I12...I#m relqctant

to support them.o.as it is. I think that right now: vhen

Iltinoks agrkcqttqre is in its...its vorst Goldrums siace tbe

great depressione to be taking off any incentive to use Illi-

aois corn for anything is irresponsible. Novg I don't care

wNeKher the major oil companies like this or note think

tbzt we have to look Jut for tbis nationês number one indus-

try and that's agriculture: and agciculture is in dire

straits right now and to be even talking aboat solethiag like

this is absolutely foolishness; and I think ve oqgbt to tell

the aajar oil companies to forget about it. folkse veêre

goiag to aaintain thise and Ied like to knov vhat Iova is

doinge and.a.lndiana is mentioned, bat some of the..aotber

malar carn proiacing states I9m sure are not doing tbis, and
I gould urge a Ho vote on this and perhaps egen the other

bill.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (5E5AT0R DEq:ZIO)

Further discussion? Senatar Savickas 2ay close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Yese T zust remind some of our Senators that tbe original

ùntent af the bill has beeu accoaplished. The oil companies

reatize that the subsidy has been too high. There vill skitl

be a tgo percent tax break from June of e86 throagh 1992. The

reduction in this percentage will provide after tbe first

yelr...the first yeary tvelve miltion and after that aaotEer

twenty-five ailtion to the General Revenue rund, vhich I

think is important an: it also follavs the actions of tbe

other states that are surroqndsng oar barders in the reduc-

tion of this subsidy because no? they realize that it is...it

ks pore than conpetitive: tha: they have accomplisbed their

purpose, and I would suggest an; hope for an àye vote on :he
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passage of 753.

PBESIDING DFFICERZ (SEHàTOR D;:UzI0)

Question ise shall House Bill 753 pass. Those in favor

Fete àye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave

a1l vote; vho vish? HaFe all goted vho wish? Have all voted

gNa wisb? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. 0n

that qqestion: hbe àyes are 22: the 'ays are 33e nane vating

Present. Senate 3i11...or Boase 8111...753 having faile; to

receive theoa.required canstitutional œajority is declare;

lost. The sponsor requests postponed consideration. 755,

Seaator Karpiel. Hoqse bills 3rd readinge...Bouse Bill 755,

:r. Secretary.

SECAETAnY:

Hoqse Bitl 755.

(Gecretary reads title of biltj

3rd reading of the bilt.

PRESIDING OF#ICE9I (SENATOR DBI1UZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SBNATOR KàRPIEL:

'hank you, Nr. President. House Bill 755 daes exactly

vbatu .what it says on the Calendar. It increases the fee an

eœplœyer œay cotlect fron an employee for vithhalding spouse

ar child sapport froa tbe employee's paycheck pqrsqant to a

coqrt or4er fror ubat ks ka t*e cqrrent 1aM Bog of one doklar

to four dollars.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SENàTOR DZKUZIO)

:ny discqsston? Senator Darrow.

SENàTOR D&2RO@:

Thank youe :r. Presiïenk. This piece of legislation will

no daubt create qqite a b&t of concern v:en we go back to our

Gistricts. IR a situation where a person is divorced and is

paying child support in this mannere he could be paying per-

Naps twenty dollars a week child support b?t the aaoant he

voul; have to p4y Eo tbe employer vould be an additional four
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Gottarsv so heed be paying twenty-four dollars a veek. He

*ay no: have that aaount of Roney to start vith if bis child

sqpport is: sayv twenty dollars a veek. On top of tbate

yesterdaye I believee we passed a bill on the Agreed List

that allovs the circuit clerk to charge: I believe it was one

doltar fee per veek. So, by the tiœe yoœ have a fellog gEo

goes througb a Givorce, doasn't have cuskody of Eis cbildren.

doesn't have much incoze, has to pay his child support: tries

to pay it on a regular basise he's nov going to be taxed

additional four or five dollars. Ik...i: just doesn't wake

sease to go froa one dollar to four dollars or about two hun-

dred.-.tvo hundred and eight dollars a

year..eit..oit...twenty percent.aoit just doesn't see? right.

soe I would solicit a No vote.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEPZ (SENAT3R DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Rock.

SENâTOR EOCK:

Tbisa..this is one of the worst ideas I've yek hear;

today. ge are no longer interestede obviouslx: in child sup-

porte ve are aow supporting the ezployer. Tbis doesn't make

any sense at all. I qrge a Ko vote.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

Parther discussion? senator Karpiel 2ay close.

SEMATOR KàEPIEL:

Well, in...in regards to the coaments zadeeo..first of

altg if the...tbe spouse that is paging aliaony or child sap-

port uoutd pay on timee none of this would happen. The

reason that tbe employers are askinq far a raise is because

they figure that-.ofirst of alle Eheyêre in perfect agreeaent

gith doing this. gelre putting the liability on the

emplayer. :ov the employers havenet done anything. Ites

their employee that's not paying his child support. Soe ve#re

jest pu*ting that liabiliky and aaking t:em ben .be a...a

cotlector. The difference between this and otâer wage
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assignmenks is tbat thks is not jast a standarG. once a

œontN...mtght go on for a fev montNs till soœe debts are

paiG. soze of these assignments go on forever. I Deaa. the

cNil; could go from tvo to eighteeR and you'd be collecting

tbis woneyv and it isn't alvays a standari. One court order

œigNt be a Donthly p,yment and one aight be every other vqek,

ane might be a pay period, ghatever it is. The...the eaploy-

ers are..oare finding that ites costing them a great deal of

money tos..in bookkeeping and in personnel in aeeting these

requirements. They:re doing so villingly except ites costing

tbem about eight dollars on each case instead...and t:eyere

anly asking for a ratse fEoz one dollar to four dollars.

Certainlye if these people can't pay these extra three

Gollars or vhatever i: ise they sbould just pay on tiae.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DEd;ZIO)

Question ise sNall House Bill 755 pass. Those in favor

gill vote àye. Those opposed vete Nay. The voting is open.

Rave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al1

vote; gNo gisE? Have att voted uho gish? lake the record.

on that questione the àyes are 28e the Nays are 2%e none

vating Present. House Bill 755 having received the...baving

fatted to receive the reqqired consttàqtioaal lajority ks
declared last. 761. Senatar Vadalabene. House bills 3rd

readiag is House Bill 761. sr. Secretary. read the bill.

SXCDETARY:

Hoqse Bill 761.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOE VADALàBENEI

ïese thank you. 5r. Presiden: and members of the Senate.

Rouse Bi11 761 repeals the section prohibiting Ehe DLE offi-

Jers from participating in any manner in the activities of
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iaterest of any candidate for public office under penatty are

remave from the position. The ban oa political activities is

aeant to keep the State police and the DLE officers above

politics; havevere tbe rigàt to becoaq involved politically

is a fundaœental eleoenk of our system. The bill passed the

Executive Committee bF a Fate of 10 to B aad is supported by

the Illiaois State Troopers àssociatioa. and I vould

appreciate a favorable vate.

PRESIDI:G OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

à11 righte aay discussion? If not. the questian ise

shall Hoqse Bitt 761 pass. Those...those in favor will gote

&ye. Those apposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. nave all

Fote; who gish? Have all voted gho vish? Have a1l voted wbo

vish? Rave a11 voted vho vish? Take the record. on that

questione the âyes are 39, the xays are noae voting

Present. nouse ;ill 761 having received tbe required con-

stitqtional majority is declared passed. Senator Savickase
for what purpose do you arise?

SEsâTon Sà7ICKàsI

(qacbine cutaffl...Body to have nouse Bi1l 982...tbe

spansorship chaRged from Savickas to Senator Kelly. It more

reflects his district than aine.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTDR DERUZIO)

<l1 righte Senator Savickas seeks leave of the Body ta

Nave Senator Kelly sqbstitqted as the sponsor of House Bill

982. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. It#s sa ordered.

on tNe order of House Bills 3rd..wsenator Ball, for vhat pqr-

pose do you arise?

SENATOZ HALL:

. . .?e1le I'1 looking...

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Hall. Senator Hall, ve..agant to Rove over to

t:e next oae? Okay. House bills 3rd readinge Rouse Bill

777: Senator Sangzeister. Pead the bille Hr. Sectetarye
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please.

SBCBETARï:

House Bill 177.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHàTOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

5EgàT0a SàNGKXISTEEZ

Thank youe Hr. President and mezbers of the Senate. For

a kong time there have been zany of us arouad here gho have

felt tbat probation and community corrections aqght to be

gorking together in a unified effort and thakls vhat the

resalt of noœse Bill 777 is. khatu enouse Bill 777 amends

the Jqvenile Court âct aad the Probation Officers àct to pro-

viGe for a State and local partnership in.oafiaalizing a

coœprebensive and anifor? system of probaNion in court

services in the various counties and promotes the developœen:

af a cooriinate: coœmqnity justice system. I met vith a

number of people over a long period of tine and Iem just

going ko quickly read off the tist of the people that have

nov signed off on this legislation, tbe Probation àssocia-

tioa. theo.eAdmiaistrative Office of the Illinois Caurtse tbe

Chicago chief judges: the House Democratic Leadershipe the
JoNn Hovard Associatione TAS. the Illinois Coalition on

Prisansw the Governor's Dffkcee Catholic Cbarities

And...tbat#s nine differeat associations or groups of people

thlt ge have worked with. 1:11 be happg to ansger any ques-

tions concerning it, bqt I want to tell yoq that Ehis piece

of tegislation has been vorked over from top to bottoa. It's

not everything that everybady wanted: but it's a little bit

af what egerybady thought aught to be done ande as a result:

I tNink ve have a fine bill. If there are ao questions, zove

for.-.passage of this-o.House Bill 777.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)
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Is tEece dkscûssion? Genator Dekngelis.

SENATOR BeANGELIS:
'
Thank youe :r. President. Jqst a questkon of the

sponsor.

PRESIDING OEFICBP: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates heell yield.

SEMATOR De&MGELIS:

Senator Sangmeister. I beAieve some of the community

zgeacies Nad soze difficulty vitb this and there was an

atteœp: to resolve then. @ere Ehose resolved by any chance?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Sangzeister.

SENATOB SàNG:EISTERI

gell, if you're talking to people like khe Safer Pounda-

tiane yese 1...1 can...you knowe I donet want to speak for

any organizatiaa that I haFe n@t read off the nazes fore but

1...1 know at tNis poin: of no opposition from any of t:ose

comDuniNy agencies that I think you're referring to.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SE:ATOP DeANGELIS:

@ell. I didn't hear gou rea; off ICOV. are they in favor

of àt?

PRESIDIKG OPFICEB: (SENâTOR SAVICK:S)

Senater Sangmeister.

SENàTOE SANGHEISTER:

I have been tald they are: yes.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKâSI

Is there further discussion? If not. tbe qaestian ise

shztl Hause 3il1 777 pass. Those in favor vill Fote Aye.

'hose opposed vote say. 'he voting is open. Have a11 voted

?ha vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take t:e record. On

that question, the âyes are 56, khe Nays are none. none

goting Present. House Bill 777 having received the constitu-
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tional majority is declareâ passed. House Bill 781,

Demuzio.

SECEETARY:

House Bill...

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Reada.aread tbe bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETâRYI

.a . nouse Bill 781.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN:TOR SRVICKAS)

Senator Denuzio.

SENATOR DEAUZIO:

Thank youg :r. President aRd Ladies and GentleRen af khe

Seaate. House Bill 781 is a bill that vould aaend the

Retaiters Occupation Tax àct to pcoviie tbat whea prepaiG

taxes are collected on a monthly basis exceed tvenky-five

thausand dollarse the quarterly monthly-u pay/ents are

required. It's currently ten thousand. R11 we are doing in

this bilt is pattinq this back to vhere it *as priar to 1983

and it seems to ae that it's a prudent thing to do and we

oqght tou -ta pass this and T think Senator Netscâ may bave

sœœe questions relevant to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENAQOR NETSCH:

TNank youe Kr. Presideat. I rise in strong opposition to

this ando..and I guess ay feeling is. you knove eaough is

enoœgh. Last year the-..zotor fuel people agreed with the

Departaeat of Revenue; in fact, soœe of us really made an

effort to bring Eheir step acceleratian up to the saœe level

as a11 otber retailers. Origknally ià vas suggested at a

iifferen: level and tbey agreed khen ta the teR thousand

iollar leFele and noge less than a year later ande in

Senator
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falt-..considerably less than a year because I thiak it's

beea tn effect only since Januaryy they are back trying to

qnGo ghat they agreed to just last year. If this bill
passes: it vill have a cash flow izpact. probably only about

six hundred thousand dollars vith respect to this particqlar

group of retailersy but if this group of retailers is suc-

cessful...or not retailerse I:n sorry, those vho pay the

sales tax. is sqccessful inaa.in cbanging the threshold level

fram ten thousand dollars to tventy-five tbousand dollars,

theu every retailer is going to say vby shouldn't ge do tbe

sale tbilg. That gilt have a casb flov impact of about

tveaty-fiveu .nœe I:2 sorry. about forty-five to fifty 2i1-

lion dollars. That is a1l the Gavernar's STEP Prograœ and it

wil1 be absœlutely up in flames before it really has ever had

a cNaace to becaae effectige. Nove my feeling is. a cozmit-

meat is a comaitwent. @hy should thex be puN in aay aore

faForable position than a1l of the others Who are required to

prepay their sales tax? It doesnêt aake any sense aad it's

Rot fair and it shouldn't happen.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOP SâVICKAS)

Furtber discqssion? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOE GEO-KARIS:

@i11 the sponsor yield for a questioa?

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates he wilt.

SENàTOR GEO-KAHIS:

7nGer your bitl: are yau saFinge in effecty that business

coald bê belped by holGing up their aoney for a little Longer

in order to pay their bills'

PRESIDIMG OEFICBA: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

He Gidn't hear yoq.

SEMATOR GEO-KâPISI

I say, under your bill: would you say that you gould be

creatiRg less of a hardship on basinesses gho are gettiag
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prepaid payments of tax money?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator DeKuzio.

SEBATOR DCHUZIO:

Suree and...and quite frankly, yoe knove tbis acceler-

ated...tax procedure was put in several years ago aRd I:2 not

sqre tNat ge aqght R@t to Ga it asv..seuator NetscE has sug-

gested for al1 retailers. If sbe vants to bring forth a...a

bill next Session to allow that to occur. I would be more

thzn bappy to support it. It just seems to me@ there's ao

revenue loss with this.

PAESIDING OEFICERZ (SEKATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If notg tbe question ise

sNatl.-.senator Netsch.

SEN#TOR HETSCH:

I:m sorrye jqst oqe pœint to make it clear thoqgh: Sena-

tor Geo-Karis. TNis does not apply to al1 retailers.

lpplies only to the motor fqel people. They are the only ones

vho are going to be given tàe different treatœent. à1l the

otber retailers will still be under Ehe provisions of tbe

Governor's STEP Prograz. Soy don't have the feeling that

yoeere helping a 1ot of saall businessesy yoq:re helping a

feg large sellers of gasoline.a.gholesalers of gasaline.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? senaEor Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeâNGEtIS:

kelle :r. Presidente just for the record. ue had passed a
bill tbat farces them to prepay this Eax. That's the reason

ghy this change is being made. It isn't Nhat àhey#re col-

tecting it and keeping the moneyy ge#re forciag them to

prepay i*.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàT3: SAVICKAS)

Further discussion? If note Seaator Demuzio maF close.

SENATOR DESUZID:
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Thank youe aaG 1... you knove Senator Deângelis is abso-

tutely correct. I don't see anytbing vrong vit: this at all,

an: it seems to œe that if...l vasnêt a party to ang kind of

an agreezent that was alleged here on the Floor. Just seeœs

to re that ge ought to be doing tàise and if Senator Netsch

gaats to bring in a bill for the other small retailers. I'd

be glad to sqpport it next Sessioa. I gould ask for your

sapport.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:àT02 SAVICKàS)

Question ise shall House Bill 781 pass. Those in favor

#il1 vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The vating is

apen. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted vho uish?

Take the record. 0n that question: the âyes are 52. the Nays

are 1e 1 voting Present. Eouse Bill 781 haviag receive; the

coasKitutional Dajority is declared passed. Hoqse Bilt 782:

senator Collins. Read the bill. dr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Bouse Bill 782.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SENàTDE COLLINS:

ïese thank you: :r. President and members of the Senate.

Tbis is a very siaple bill and I'2 surprised that it gasn't

oa tNe âgreed Bill tist. The bill simply extends the coverage

period for groep health insurance policies after a person has

terminaked their employzent froz the...the current six months

until ntne months. There's no money involved. The employee

pays for the cast of this graup health insurance. Ites

jasto,asimply provides them vith an oppoctuuity ta

seek...alternate coverage for themselves and for their famity

after tbe...their jobs have been termiaated for vhatever

reasan. I vould be happy to answer any questions; if note I
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goul; request a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discqssioa? If not: the questioR ise sàall

House Bill 782 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

oppased vote Nay. The goting is apen. Rave al1 voted vho

gksb? Have a11 voteG wbo uish? Take tbe record. 0n tNat

question. the àyes are %5e the Nays are 3, noae voting

Present. House Bill 782 having received the constitational

majariNy is declared passed. House Bill 787. Senator Luft.

House Bilt 792. Senator Leaàe. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SZCRETàRY:

House Bill 792.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bilt.

PREGIDIKG OFFICER: (SENâTOR Sà7ICKâ5)

Senatœr tenke.

SENâTOB LEHKCI

gbat this does is aœends an âct pragiding for electronic

data processing ia the Illinois Eevised Statute. Requires

tNe Legislative neference Bureau to make a memory system

available to be ased by the public and qovernzental entities

tf sqch availability does not reiqce the quality of service

available to the Legislative neference Bureau. Tbis is

requested by the Aeference Bureaa and I think it's a good

bill. It allaws oqr agencies to get this necessary informa-

tion.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

#l1 right. any discussion? If not. the question is,

sKltt Roqse Bi11 792 pass. Those ia favor vote &ye. TEose

appase; vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a11 voked 1h@

vish? nave all vote; vhœ vish? Have a11 voted whœ vish?

rake the record. On that qaestion: the âyes are 57e the says

are nonee none voking Present. Hoase Bill 792 having

reaeived the required constitutional majority is declared
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passed. 793: Senator tuft. Page 9. 805, Senator Karpiel.

1op of page 9 is Boqse Bill :05, 5r. Secretarye read tbe

bill.

SECAETAAK:

House Bill 805.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading af the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEHBZI0)

Senator Karpiel.

SENâTOR KàRPIEL:

Thank yoa. :r. PresideRt. This bill adds new language ta

allov the Comptroller ta vithhold income tax refunds for per-

soas who have had support orders filed against theo, and it

atlows *he Cowptroller to give tNe Department of Public Aid

Ehe refunds and informatio'n regarding the gbere

ebaqt...vhereabouts of the delinquent person.

PRESIDIXG OPFICZR: (SEBATDR DE%BZIO)

à11 righty any discussion? If note the question is.

sbâlk nouse Bi1l 8:5 pass. Those in favor will Fote âye.

ehose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

gish? Have a1l vated *ho vish? Have a11 voted vho wish?

Take :he record. on that questione tNe Ayes are 54e the Nays

are nonee nane goting Present. House Bil1...305 bavinq

received the reqqired constitutional zajority is declare;

passed. 811. Senator Lufta House bills 3rd reading is House

B:11 811: ;r. Secretary: read the bill.

SECRBTAPYZ
$

Hoqse Bill B11.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

32d readîng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATDR DE:UZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENâTOB LBFT:

Thank you: Kr. President. nouse Bill 811 provides that
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tn any actioa against the State or a nunicipatity to recover

atîlity taxes that vere illegally or unconstitqtionallg col-

lectede that the prevailsng party sball not be entitled to

recaver any azoant exceeding such taxes or charges paid plus

katerest wbece applicable Gqriug a perio; begihning three

years prior to the date of filing or couct complaint.

wbichever occurs earlier. Try to ask for any questions;

atherwkse: I:G appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEH: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Aay discussion? If not, the question is: shall House

Bill 911 pass. Those in favor will voke âye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 goted vho gish? Rage a11

voted vh@ vish? Hage al1 loted gho gish? Take the record.

OR kNa: questione :he àyes are 57, tbe Hays are noney aone

eohtng Preseat. House Bî11 811 Naviag received the required

constitutionat majority is Geclared passed. 331. Seuator

Barkhausen. House bilts 3rd reading, Rouse Bill 831. :r.

Serretarye read the bill.

SXCBEIàB':

Hoœse Bitl 831.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af *àe bill.

PRESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SEKATOD DEKBZIO)

Senator Barkhaqsen.

SENNTOR BàRKEâ;SEH:

:r. President and aembers: Roase Bill 831 does a couple

ef different things vith regard to the Crize Victiœs Compen-

sation Act. For one: it expalds the definitioa of criae aad

vialence to includg incest, criainal sêzqal abasee aggravated

criminal sexual abuse and certain other offenses, aad

kacreases the Raxiaq? avar; ulder the àct fcom fkfteea thou-

saRd to tventy-five thousand dollars for crizes coamitted

after Ehe billes effective datea In additione khe bill has

beea amended to incorporate the provisions of Senate Bill 6%%
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ghich earlier passed oqt of this Chaaber 36 to 9. which pro-

vides for a...a fee...far vitnesses ino..violent criaese

including criae victims, tNe mazimuœ of fifty dollars a daye

Gedqating the twenty doltar aaount othervise available froœ

the circuit court clerk's fee up to a maximum of fifty

dotlarsv as I say, agaihst lost gages. Brge yoar favorable

roll call.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;0ZIO)

âny discussion? àny discussion? If not, the question

is, sNall House Bill 831 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Tbose opposed May. The voting is open. Have a11 Foted vho

vish? Have all voted who vish? nave all voted who vish?

rake the record. on that question. the àyes are 58, the xays

are aonee nane voting Present. House Bill 331 having

received the required constitutional wajority is declared

passed. 338. senator Poshard. House bills ;rd reading,

noqse Bill 838. :r. secretlry.

SCCEETAA':

nause Bill 838.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of :be bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SBHATOR DEH;zIO)

Senator Poshard.

SENàTOP POSHAHD:

Thank yau, :r. President and Ladies and Geatlemen of the

Seqate. Tbis bill amends the Consuaer Fraud and Deceptive

Practkces àct, creates the offense of fraud against the

elderly. The Attorney Generat's Office annuatly receives

abaqt twenty thoqsand camplaints per year alleging ho*e

repair fraud agaiast the elderly and tbis bilt: among other

things, vould Qake it anlawfal.w.vould zake it an unlavful

prlctice for any person tooo.contract with another persoo age

stxty or over far the repair. constructione reconskcuctione

buildinge rebuildingy rezodeling: renovation or restoration
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of any real or personal property or for the purchase of sale

af any type of insqraace. annuities, security or any other

iteœ of real ar personal property while knovingly using a

hane otber thaû their real na/e or an assumed business or

corporate namee while knogingly mksrepresentating material

facts vith the intent that others will rely on that misrep-

reseatation. There are many other provisions to tbis bille

all of which I#m sure are in your analysis. Be happy to go

aver each one point bg point if necessary. but goutd ask for

your favorable coasideration to this bill

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEMOZIOI

âny discussion? If not. the question...senator

Barkhausen.

SENâTOR BARKHABSEB:

:r. President: I just woald ask the sponsor to yielde if
he vould.

PRESIDIKG OFFTCEE: (NENATnR DE:uZI0)

Indicates Ne gill yield. Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BAEKHADSEN:

Senator Posbarde I appreciate that this bill: like Sena-

tor Sangweister's bill ve âebated awhile agoy it was a fairly

sqbstaatial one and perhaps weêre al1 or Dost of us sympa-

thetic, but 1...1 vondered since it does seem ta be a fairly

sweeping proposal anG-.oand becausev I guesse it didn't get a

Neariagoe.before any committee, if you could just take a

noment to outline ghat them.-what tbe unlawful practices are.

Ns I understand, ueAre talkkng hot only about.u about bome

repairse but in addition to that, wefre talking about the

sale of certain types of insurance and maybe certain other

transactions as vell?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SBNàTDR DEKUZIO)

Senator Poshard.

SEKâTOD POSHAED:

ïes, these are tNe types of deceptive practices that the
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bill addresses for people age sixty or over; qsing a naae

otNer than his reat name or an assumed business ar corporate

namee misrepresenting a material fack wit: the intent tbat

otNers will rely on that Qisrepresentatione preventiag or

obstructing another from obtaining pertinent informatione

selling property githout disclosing an existing lien or

encumbrance whgn the person bad actual knowledge or reason tœ

knov of the êxistence of such lien or encunbrance, to pro*ise

the performance of any act not intended to be performêd. to

emptoy aay deception, to encourage another person age sixty

or over to enter into any contract or agreezent, to damage

praperty in order te enter a hoze to repair that bo/ee to

enter into an anconscionable agreement or coatract. à con-

tract shall be deemed unconscionable when the agree; upon

coasideration unreasonably exceeds the fair market value of

the servicese aaterials an; work to be provided under the

terœs of the agreeaent or contract. It proàibits a persoa

from falsety representîng themselFes as peblic officals to

caase a person age sixty or over to enter into a repair con-

tract or parcbase an item of real or personal property.

Thase are the specifics that the bill addresses. Senator

Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (5E:#T3R DEKUZI0)

Senator Barkhaasene yoar time has almost expired. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOR BABKHAOSEH:

Hy tize is abaat Eo expiree I think I've kaken aboœt fif-

teea secoads but I hope that's not excessige. Just

â.o.youere saying...as understand itv that it could be

a...a criee far sozeone Lo.mpto sell property vàich is deeaed

to qRreasonably exceed fair narket value.o.did I.hear yœu to

say that?

PPBSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

Senator Poshard.
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SENATOR POSB<PD:

Fesy under Nhis bill, that...that voqld be termed an

anconscionable agreeaent or contract: and as I had stated

beforey a contract woqld qualify to be unconscianable when

tNe agreed upon considerahian unreasonably exceeds the fair

aarket value of the servicese material and gork to be pro-

viGed.

PRESIDING OFFICPP: (SEKXTOR DE/BZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BAPKHAOSEXI

. .. to the billg I...1ike I'I sqre..-most of us have not

NaJ a chance to take a close look at this bille and I suspect

that we arë talking about things tbat are already covered by

lav under the Criainal Code which tbis bill partially deais

gith criminal violations ve have under our current stat-

utes...theft by decepkion: so that ghere oae iso..sellinq

proper'y and Disrepresenting the natqre of the property or

pisrepresenting its...its value, there is a potential viola-

tion under the Theft by Deception Statute. In additton to

LhaNe if one is talking aboqk civil penalties. we have Ehe

Cansaner Fraqd and Deceptive Practices àct vhicb the âttorney

General has: at this poiate jurisdictien to enforce. I donet

knov that I voutd appose a1l of the provisions in the bill.

I vould probably support œost or all of them. but 1...1

Ehink: again: cansidering the fact 'hat this bill did naà get

a hearing in cazmittee, tbat it should before we pass any-

tNiag so sgeepiag as this aR; it potentially co/es back ta

haqn: us.

' PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SEgATOD Sà7ICKà5)

Further discqssion? Senator Dunn.

SE<àTOn DBxgz

Thank yoqe :r. Presiâent. I vonder if the sponsor vill

yield.

PEBSIDING OFPICER: (SE#àT0R SA7ICKAS)
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He indkcaLes be will.

SENATO: DBNN:

Senator Poshars: is this bill directed tovards protecting

Qe from-o.fro? unscrupulous people. I appreciate your

effart, but what about my seatmates on each side of me? They

also woqld kike to be protected they tell 2e.

PRESIDIMG OFFICED: (SENRTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHâRD:

Senatar Dqnne knowing your athletic provess, you donet

nee; a vhale 1ot of protectian under this bill. but it is

Gireated tovard protecting youy yes. It's specifically

directed tœward people aver age sixty because those are the

peaple that are..ware most qsqatty takea advaltage OE by

peopte gh@ are in the frauiulent home repair businessa

PABSIDIMG OFFICPR: (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Dann.

SENàTOR ODNN:

Tbank you, :r. Presideat. I just a little bit resent

thate Senator Poshard. that you think that i'2 zore qullible

thzn the people sitting on either side of mee you

kno?...I...I thiqk 1.11 vote No on the bill just on that

strength. Thank you.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEEZ (SEBATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Fawell.

SEBRTDB 'AFELL:

Sane I think yoa ought to knag that you're mentioned in

our analysis and I don't think tbat thatês righte i don't

thknk yoq:re over sixty. Are you?

PAESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SBSATOR SAVICKàS)

Seaator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VàDALKBENE:

Beve this is Sam, you knov darn vell that I donêt act

like I'R over skxty.
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PZESIDING OFPICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENàTOR KOSTRâI

@ell, Ebank yoag :r. President and œeabers of the Senate.

I knov veere moving along faste but I think ve ought to slov

down just a tkttle bit here and take another look at this.

Qith all due respect to *he sponsor, this is the Attorney

General cowing forth at tbe eleventb boar witb sowe very

important changes in State lav: changes v:ich have not had an

oppartunitx to qo throqgh our conaittee systeœe and in some

cases: that may be okay, but I think yoq want to take a look

at this one. I#R all for helping senior citizens and I Ehink

ites a good ideae but I think a vote Present on this is in

orGer here for the folloging reasons. Eor one reasoag I see

bere it says that if, for exazplee a citizen vere ko sell a

1ot to soaebody over sixty and failed to expressly state

there is an easement across the land: even if sucb easeaeat

is apparent and a matter of public record, that person

comœits a Class 2 felonye Nbree to seFen years. Tbere's a

naaber of felonies that this spells out. Nowe maybe khates

the vay ge vant to go, bat ve ought be proceeding in a

conmittee systez Mhere ve have an opportunity to look at this

legislation. I think a vote Present on this bill is in

order.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Seaator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR Hàtt:

ebank yoq: Hr. President and Ladies and Geatleaen of the

senate. ïou knove ge had a bill here tbat jast fleg out of
here a while ag@ ande ohg i: was great. Nov. vhat happens

bere is that the Fictims are usually elderly. they live in a

hooe atone. isualty the unscrepulous contractor gains inter-
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est ko the victim's bome by representing hiœself as varking

kn tNe area or just passing by or noticing what needs to be

Goae in this home. This is reatly a bill that ve should

passe and getting back to Sanator Barkhausene you saide yese

ge hadn't read.u we badn't the càance to read and hear about

Seaatar sang*eister's bill too: but it just flew out of here.

TNis is soœething that:s needed an; I should think that

egerybody on this Floor shoqld try to get something

thatop.would protect the elderly. the people gho live by

themselves and get rid of this dishonest contractors vho have

been preying on these people. I urge your œost favorable

suppork of this legislation.

PAEGIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Collins.

SENATDB COLLINSZ

fesg thank you. dr. President and members of the Senate.

Itês really straage that this bill has surfaced on the floor

of the Senate vhen I had a similar bill of which the

zttorney's fram tbe...state's attorney's office, the àttorney

Generales Officee represenEatives of tNe œayor's office aBd

representatives of the industry itself. KF staff aad I

worke; over skx months on a vbole package of bills tbat gere

left in co/zittee that va& not too auc: siailar from one of

the bills in tbat package. I'2 a little appalled that the

&ttorney General would put forth thisu .this bill aad it's on

the Floor here and I donet knov anxthing about it. I think
@I'Fe been working on this issue for seven years. ëhile & am

not concerned abaut pride of authorship. tNere are soae con-

cerls that I do bave about this particular bi11...I think I

have worked longer than the...the current sponsorv probably

anyane else on this Floar on this issqe, and if the bills

tbat I havee..that total package of bills are going to be

reaaiaing in coœmittee for continuous worke I woald suggest

that this particular bill go there also becaqse it is a very
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serious areae it is mostw..certain an area whicN ve need ta

do sozething aboute but it is a very coœplicated area sa that

ge Gonêt penalize the...the good: hard gorking person and

tha: ve're able to...have legislaNion so that we can pqt

tbase unscrûpalous people out of basiness. IN's a proble/

for senior citizens bat it's also a problem for Dany other

peœple throqghoqt the State. and I vould hope that ve

gouldn't have tvo sets of lavs, one for the elderty and one

for other peaple; and for that reason, I'? going ta be voting

Present on the bill.

PDESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENATDR SA7ICKâ5)

Senator teake.

5ENàT0R LEHKE:

I rise..el rise in sapport of this legislation. being

involved in this situation and baging my name used in this

situation and having ny friends bilked through this situation

an; having vorked with the àttorney General in regards to

this situation af milkiag elderly people. In Dy coamqnity

wheaoa.hooe repairs are donee the people donet go to tbe

baRky they go ta the bank only to get the cash. So, if tbex

Nave an eight thoesand dollar remodeling jobe they give eigh:

thaqsand dollars to that cantractor #bo never does tbe work.

IB one thcidente going back about five. six yearse 1...1

reaeœber ve tried to stop the Sun Times Hevspaper from takiag

advertisement on the back of ap.atheir...tàeir funnies and

the company gas...and they Were still bilking tNese elderl;

peaple remodeling basements and the...and the paper still

toak the advertisement for that œatter and it took almost six

aonths before they reatized ghat vas going on. But I thin:

thks is an ipportant step to protecting our elierly and I

bave na pecsanal pride in the bill that I passed. Iêd just
tike to see t*e problem resolvede aad I#œ not like the pre-

Fious speakere I#n not against sozebody coaing in and passing

the legislation. I have no prkde in the worthing of zy bill
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or aRy other bill. I tbink this is a good piece of leqis-

lation and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENàTOR SA7ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Poshard aay

close.

E:D Oe REEZ
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RBEL #5

S:NATOR POSNARDI

Thank you. :r. PresiGent. I tbiak thks is a good bill.

I tNink it daes vhak's right by senior citizens ?ho œost

often get ripped off by disreputable home repair peaple. Rhen

this vas amended Festerday. Senator schaffer asked ae for a

synapsis of it. ee gave that to him and would have given it

to other folks had they requesked it. Present statates,

anier the Iaw qnder vhir: the àttorney General operates:

apparently are not good enough to accomplis: the kinds of

things tbat this bill needs to accomplish in protecting

seaior citizens. 5oe I call for yoar respectful consider-

ation of the bill. I think ites a good bill and it sbould be

passed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Question is: shall nouse Bill 838 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote May. T:e voting is open.

Rage a11 voted Wbo wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all

vote; vbo wish? On that questione the àyes..etake the

recorG. on that question, the àyes are 28e tNe Nays are 3.

2% voting Present. seaator PosNard seeks leave af kbe Body

to postpone caRsideration of 838. Is leave granted? Hearing

no objectione leage is graated. Hoase Bill 861. senator

Delugelis. Aea; the bilt, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARKZ

House Bill 861.

(Secretary reads title ef bitl)

;rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SCNâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:
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Thank you: Hr. President. Rouse Bill B61 provides

tuition vaivers ta children of tenured facqlty members at t:e

Farious university systezs provided that they *eet certain

conditions. There vill be one tuition vaiver available for

every fifty faculty Dezbers. The liœit on tNese tuition

waivers wauld be a hundred and fifty tuitioas. 1'11 be happy

to ansver any qqestions.

PRESIDIHG QFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SBMàTOE 9Eà7;B:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Re indicates Nedll yield.

SENATOR @Eà7EEz

Senatar Deàngelisg ghy did you onl7 inclqde facultr mem-

bers' Hov abaut nonacademic people and the.a.tbe craft union

people and those *ho gork for higher educafionoo.regardless

of vhat classification of employment tbeg#re in?

PDESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKASI

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOB DBANGELIS:

@elle Senator @eaver, the bill came over that lay. I do

tntende if this program is expandedy toa.oinclude those

people. I vill, hovever, not allov children of faculties

fra? embalœing schoels.

PRESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SEMâTOR SâVICKâSI

Senator keaver.

SENATOR QEAVEE:

Qell: 1...1 think ve cauld probably wait until next year

to pass a bikl of this type. I just can't see qranting

tqitian gaivers to :he highest paid category of

public...iastitqtions of higher education's children. I

gould hope for a xo vote on this.

PREGIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Lechowicz.

SENàTOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. couldn4t agree with you wore: Senatar keaver.

I.e.in fact. if yaq.o.talking about special legislation prob-

âbly to some of the highest pai; people in State Government:

this bitl ks it. Basicatty ubat yoq#re Gokng is yoûere

saykng that their childrene if they..otbey receive a tuition

vatvere and ia turn: we pass budgets out of this General

#sseabty and their cost af living increases are auch higher

tban angone elses. Senator Reaver, yoalre absolutely cor-

rect, this bill deserves an absolute N@ vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SàVICKà5)

senatoc Jones.

SEKATOR JONES:

ïeah. tbank yoa. :r. President and œembers of :he Senate.

I rise in support of the bill and ge...vàat ve are talking

about is attracting an; keeping coapetent faculty in higher

education. @e a1l know Illinois ranks very low as compared

to other states of ghat our faculty is paide and if you#re

talking about keeping People in Illinois tn higher educationg

this is one kay yea can do it uitbout caaing out

vitN.o.coning up with direct cash monies. Nowe Illinois...ge

are talking aboqt impraving the quatity of education: iaprev-

ing the qqality of teaching and et cetera, this is one incen-

tive f@r facalty members to eitber coae to Illinois to teach

ar it can be an incentive to keep them in Illinois and teach-

ing in higher education: so tbis is a good piece of legis-

lation and I urge'an àye vote.

PPESIDIKG DFFICCR: (5EH#T0R SAVICKAS)

seaator Lemke.

SE:ATDR LEAKE:

I.m looking at this legislation. This is a group of

individqals thak was very critical of the legis-
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lative.u scholarship program. and I can't see why ge#re

blanketing every teacher that has children vithoqt setting up

some type of scholastical program in the school. I think this

bill goes too far. I think if they vant soœet:inge tben Nhe

schaol should be alloged to set up a scholastkcal program so

*he best...sa the studenks tha: are childnen of professors

can compete for this. àcaseœic achievement is what ve:re

striving for and that's wbat vedre constantly criticized in

regards to the legislative scbolarshipse but I've also...have

a position vhere...even vas going to vote for thise I

gould vote Present since ay izmediate family, Dy brother.

vould directly benefit from this. so, I will vote Present.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

senator eelch.

SEMàTOE @EtCn:

I jqst have a qaestion of tNe sponsore if heRll yield.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN&TOR SAVICK<S)

Iqdicates heell yield.

SENâTOR @EtCH:

Senator Deângelise vhen this bill was first explained to

œe: I vas tolâ tha: the reason was that tenured facqlty are

able to go to scho@l and hzve tuition paid for themselves and

ghat they vanted to do was pass on this right te children. Is

thlt not included in this bilt or is tbat the original

intenE?

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGBLIS:

knov of na such explanation, Senakor Qelch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator kelch.

SEMâTOR @ELCH:

eetly...thates the vay it vas explained to me severat

lonths ago. This is for every tênured faculty teacher can
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have their children go to scbool vitb a tuition vaiver.

PRESIDI'G O/FICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Newhaqse. That vasn't a qqestion. senator

Meghouse.

G:N&T0: NXQHOUSE:

1...1 wonder îf Sanatar Deàngelis voqld want No answer

the question that vas asked previously?

PHBSIDING OFFICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENâTO: DeANGELIS:

9a: there is a linit to this. Therels only one available

for each fifty tenured faculty aember. It's not on a limited

amoant.

PRESIDI'G DFFICEDZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Newhouse.

SEMâTDP MBQHOUSEZ

:r. Cbairman...sr. President, this bill caae out of

Joamittee on a fairly beagy vote. but there were a nuœber of

questions that vere unansvered and...and I'm a little

troqbled by that. I...I#d like to study this a bit toager

but, of coarse, it's up now. Senator De<ngelis: I gonder if

youed yield for a question? Exactly hog is this selection

maie? às I qnderstand *he billy.-.allocation of one for

every fiftye is that correct? T:en bov is.mohov is that one

seleeted?

PEESIDING OPPICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeiHGEtlsz

@ell. if the number of applicants exceeds tbe availabil-

ity, then the agailability is deterzined by that person hav-

in4 the langest amount of Eenure at that university and yau

go right dogn the line.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'ewhouse.
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SENàTOR NE/HOUSE:

Is it accurate then that if there are two parents gorkinq

that..othat tbat calqlative Eime vill be considered so that

in effect yoq wi11 have twa parents, double salary and a

child on...on scholarship. Is that correct?

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senatar Deângelis.

SEMATOR neàNGEtIS:

Noe if there are two Qezbers, you vould add up tNe total

œf the tva *embers; hovever. if tbere are tvo childreny

theyere only alloled to send one.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENâTOD SAVICKAS)

Hœv nice. Senator Newhouse.

SEMàTOR NE@HO;SE:

. ..saae thinq. 'y qqestion then ise the...the cumulative

tiœe with tbe doable salarg so that.o.so that.o.for example,

if the...

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SESàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENàTOR DeANGELISI

It's Rot salarye it's years of service.

PRESIDI'G OEFICEB: (SCNATOR SRVICKAS)

Senator Newhouse.

5EKàT0R HERROOSEZ

I doa.t want to drag this out: but letes say tbe salary

is twenty-tva five. So khat a single parent.o.so khat a

patenE vith one child: would...vould be at the Ewenty-tvo

five tevel. Tvo parents working at forty-five gitb a cuaula-

tive.A.accrual of time Would then hage a space in front of

'hat single parent at twenty-tvo five, vould they not?

PPESIDING OFFTCER: (SEKATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOZ DeANGELISI

kell: proviïe; tbat the cqmqlative total of the t?o is
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greater than of tNe one, yes. It's not salarge ites years of

service.

PBESIDING OEFICPRI (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nevhoqse.

SZKàTOE KEQHOBSEI

. . .my...my point being that vith a forty-fiFe thausand

dollar cuuulatiFe salary that the finaacial capability to pay

soae portion of tuition is much greaker than that of one with

tvenEy-hwo five, and it seeœs :@ ze that thates an unfortun-

ate resûl: of this porfian of :be bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBD: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENâTOR DeâNGELIS:

@el1. Senator Nevhouse, khere are oàher prograas that are

available. If that person is making twenty-tvo fkve. cur-

rentty: uRder tbe Illinois State Scholarship Cellission, they

goald probably get the tqition anyhow. okay?

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOP SAVICKàS)

Senator Nevhouse.

SENATOR NEQHODSEZ

But if tbe Person is making forty-five and tbe tvo are

making ninety..odeal wîth thatu -all righte 1...1 tàink you

see. I...Ieve gat sone problems gith the bill

as..,as...I1m.a.I*2 going probably go vote Present..wl..ol

thtnk thea.wconcept ks good and soaehow I think ve ought to

vork @qt a bill. I'm Just not sure this is it.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discussion? Senator Harovitz?

SESATOR :âR07ITZ:

Rill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOP SàVICKAS)

He indicates he lill.

SBMàQOE :àR07ITZ:

I Dust Rot understand this bill. I must not understand
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tbks bille bat I mast ask this question. @îth khe tuikions

going up in the State as they are and zore and more people

Naving trouble Gealing vith tuitionse especially vit:

moreo.oDore than @ne childe vhy are ve givinq a free ride to

saœe peaple 1ho aay very well be able to fund the cost of

tqitions theasetves Khea ot*ers are havilg serious prob-

le*so,pjust becaqse they#re...just because tbey happen to be

faculty meabers? @hy are ve doing this? And waybe that's

not whak the bill does: so maybe I don't understand it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENâTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SE#âTOR De<MGELIS:

kelly yoa know, year after year ve hear here that ve are

lesing facultye weeve got to raise paye veeve got to do al1

tbese other thiags. This is a revard system for those

lolgstanding facqlty members at the universities. Haw. it

limits it to one per fifty faculty pembers. It's not a...and

ia closinge I'tl nake sole camments regarding how insignifi-

caRt this is.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENàTOR KAHOVITZZ

@elly..odon't these facultyo..longstaading faculty mem-

bers have other revards? They#re tenured facultye tbey haFe

increased salary, they have peasions, they have œedical

iasurance. Dan't they have other kinds of benefits? Do ve

Nave to.aado ge have ta grant...you knovyu .we Eave col-

legesa..qniversities coming to us all the tiae saying they

aee; l tqitiol increase. Okay' So. aog welre tetting sole

kiis kR free Who 2ay not elen have financial Problems so tbat

others are going to have to pay Rore to get in. I meane tbat

just...you knov: ?ho are we representing here? I Kean:...the
special interest groaps are get:kng saaller and smaller and

splller. I œeaûe you knawe I just don't understand vày weere
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doiRg this.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

S:gàTOR Dà7IDSON:

eell: :r. Prasident and members of the Senateg I rise in

support of tNis bill. I don't know hog...nany of you are

not are in higher educatian. Host of the questions asked by

the chairzan of Ehe higher educakion and some oEher people

vas braught out in the committee. One of the points youlre

missinge I thinke ladies and gentleœen, is al1 of you vant to

keep the strongest people possible on the faculties at the

different pqblic universities. Bov, ge have sope af the

stronges: private universities in àzerica here in Illinois;

Loyœla. Chicagog Bradley. they al1 use this to give a

student: a son zr a daughter of a facatty member a tuition

vaiver to belp keep that kind of a strong person oa the fac-

alty. This is a tool that we aan keep oqtstanding facqlty

meabers in public universities there 'cause we did lose..odid

lose t#o faculty members. I:n aware of, one at.ooat one uni-

Fersity and one at another because they had a j@b offer to a
aniFersity...a public aBiversity oqt af tbis State that ga/e

a tuition waiver to their ahildren white they gere in col-

kege. This is a gaad bill. urge all of yoe ta Fote âye.

P:ESIDISG OFFICBRZ (SENATOR SRVICKâS)

Senator nock. Is there further discassion? If note

seaztor Deângelis may close. ïou 2ay closee tbere#s ao fqr-

tNer discussion,

SANATOR DeàNGELIS:

â1l rightv thank you. Hr. Presideat. 9elly you knog.

this thing is heating ap a little bit. I do not think that

the bitl is tNe greatest ia tbe vorld, bqt I don't think itês

as bad as some people say it is. tet me point out to you a

couple of things. FirsE of alle as Senator Davidson indi-

cated, the private school systems do it. the cammunity col-
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lege school systems do it; in fact: 1et me read t@ you...and

nav we're talking aboat a hundre; and fifty scbolarships.

okay? Currently, the Baard af nigher Education gives out

thîrty-three tàoasand an5 ninety-six scholarships on their

@gn tbat theygre permitte; to do by law: thirky-tbree thau-

san; and ninety-six. Not one of thosee..not one of

those..ogoes to the child of a facelty aember. Let ze read

to you vhere some of them g@. and by the waye those are worth

twenty-six million dollars. Faur thousand and seventy-faur

calle; statatory vaivers, ghatever that zeans; tweive thou-

san; two hundred and seventy-three, aRd tbis is a good caqse:

grliqate assistance. Bqt Eben therqes seven thoqsand aine

NuaGre; and tNirteen that qo to staff. khat does khat aean?

Twa thousand six huadred and tventy-nine to so-called caoper-

Atiag teachers. I gaess if you#re not cooperativee Fou don't

get ane; one tbousand five Nqndred and forty for acaiemic

pqrpases: one thoqsand four :undred aad tvo for athlekic pur-

posese and then tbey got a category called aiscellaneous. two

thousand ene hundred and eleven. Nov, vhat veêre arguiag

abaut here is a hqndred an; fkfty schalarships. à bundred

an; fifty ghen theyere cqrrently giving oqte by law..athat

Joesn't œean ve say they have ta do ià, ge say that they're

atloge; to Go it, thkrty-tNree tEoqsan; aad nihety-six.

Seaator Lemkeg don't vant to disagree with goug but at no

tiae :kd the university systems er its facalty opposeu .l

take it back, the qniversity adaiaistratkon but not the fac-

ultF opposed the academic scholarship program. In fact. ve

Nave one intacte it vas passed last year. I believe xou

goted for it. It's on s'ream rigbt now. 1he Juae graduates

af Lhis year are eligible and are being notified far tbeœ. I

arge your approval of this prograae and as I indicatede if ge

gant to inclede other pe@ple in the foltowing Fearsy Iêl1 be

happy to do i:. This is a Haase bill that dealt strictly

gitb 'eacbqrs. I'd be happy next year to inclûde ad/inis-
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trators and other people. I urge yoar support for this billk

PRESIDISG OEFICER: (SESATDR SXVICKAS)

Question is: shall Hoqse Bill 861 pass. Those in favor

wilt vote àye. Those opposed Fate Nay. The voting is open.

iaFe a11 voted who Qish? Have a1l Foted vho vish? Take t:e

recard. 0n that questiong the àyes are 23y tbe Nays are 23,

1 vo:kqg Present. Hoqse Bill B6! Eaving fakted to receive a

majarityaopconstitutional majority is declared lost. House
Bill 880. Seaator Degnana nead t:e bill, Kr. Secretary.

SXCRETARI:

House Bill 880.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENRTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SEBâTDR DEGNàN:

Thank yoae Hr President. Eouse Bill B%0 as amended

amends Section 83 of the Revenue àct to require that praperty

listed by a raitroad vith tNe Department of zeFenqe as

noacarrier real estate include t:e permaaent real estate

kRiex number ghen sqch number is available. It also as

ameRded removes Cook Coœnty fro? the pravisions œf Section

20:-1 of the Revenue àcE wbich is coa/only knovn as the For-

estry Developœent Act. Several years ago this Body enacked

tav identifying Ehe Forestry Development &ct aRd that àct *as

to encourage colmercial tizber developers in Illinois. How-

ever. there.-.it Nas served..othe àck has served as a coqven-

ieat vehicle for sheltering from taxation large. residential

estatesa Oneu .aae such estate exists in Cook County. To my

knogledge, tbere are no commercial timberlands in Cook

County. This bill as amended will eliœinate that tax shelter.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVQCKAS)

Is tbere Giscqssion? Sehator Deàngetis.

SENATOR DeANGBLISZ
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ïea*y...senatar Degaan. if ites a tax sbelter

âownstate...is it a tax shelter on Cook County?

PZBSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SEKATOB DEGNAN:

%ou mean if it's a tax shelter ia Cook County is it a tax

shelter dovnstate? :y...my kn@wledge of the otber foar hqn-

ired and.-.or so people that have taken advantage of

thts...does not inctade ghether or not theyêre using it as a

tax shelter. *7 knowledge of Cook Couqty does înclqde that

infarzation.

PEESIDING OFFICEX: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Deângelis.

sENàToR De<NGELIS:

Rell. yoR knove if you don'k have the knovledge: yoœ

oqgNt not to be doing it. If you think it's pretty dangerous

for Caok Countye maybee perhaps: it's Ganqerous for the rest

af the State as well. Nov, yoa knov. just a fev ninqtes ago
yoa passed a bill t:at requeste; tbat the Body ptease extend

ta the State's èttorney of Cook Coqnty the very same rights

t:e ather counties had. Nov. all of a sudden. gedre back

again to, vell, let#s leave Cook Coqnty out of tt. You know,

if ites gaod for Cook Coqnty...if it's good for dovnstatee

ites good for Cook County. Let.s stop this assesszent

changes for Cook County.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etàeredge.

SE#âT02 ETHEZEDGE:

Thank youv :r. Presideat. 9i11 *he...vi11 Ebe sponsor

yield?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates be will.

SENATDR ETHEREDGE:

Do aaderstand correctly that..oand IIQ speaking...to
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the amendment nowe Seaatore...do i qnderstand correckly thak

tbks...tbis is ikrecte; at...at one individual taxpayer?

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SBNATO: SâVICKAS)

Seqator Degnan.

SE:ATOR DEGHAN:

kelle the amendment...the.o.tNe âct vas vritten for

cozâercial timberlaqds aa; tNose peopke Narvestkng tilber.

onfortunately. one estate in Cook County bas œanaged ta get

certified by the Departaent of Conservation ande thqs: is

quzlified for a tax redaction. am trying to resolve that

prableœ vitb this amendment. This 2ay very gell be happening

in same of the other bundred and one coqnties.

PBBGIPIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SBNàTOR ETHEREDGE:

getle I think..ain an instaace...such as thise ve sbould

tNink Fery carefully about exempting Cook County fraœ

tbe...tbe beaefits of the pragraz. It...it appears to le

that Cook Coqnty even nore than œany of tbe other counties

siace it is so heaFily papulated should be parkicularly

interested ia.omin preserving soœe of those..-those areas

vhicb still rezain 'hat...that are forested. I would...I...I

voqld sayu -anâ khîsu .as ny recollection is. khat this vas

passed as park of Eàe Prairie State 2003 Prograœ. I think it

augNt to...ougbt to be apptied Stategide. If there is a...if

there is a need. if the program isn't aperating as we ini-

tially felt that it shauld, then I think ge ougàt to change

tbe prograa bqt cbangewwwcNauge it so that it coqtknqes to

affect al1 the huadred aad tvo counties.

PR:SIDING OFFICBR: (SENàTJR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If note Seaator Degnan may

close.

SB#â1OB DEGMAN:

@elle ander Prairie State 2000 Ehe Forestrr Development
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Act. I believee was written gith tho intent to help those

peapla who were commercial timber growets in the southern

part of this State. Bnfortunately, someone in Cook County

Nas œanaged to becoae qualified and we seek to.o-resolve that

prablea vith this legislation. I'd appreciate your help.

P:BSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENâTOR SàVICKAS)

Question is, shall Boqse Bill B30 pass. Tbose in favar

Fote âye. Thase opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have

al1 voted vho gish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the

recard., On tNat questiene the Ayes are 38, the Kays are 16,

1 Foting Present. House Bill B80 haviug received tbe con-

stitutioaal œajority is declared passed. House Bill 893,

sealtor Friedland. aead tNe bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETARTZ

Hause Bill 863.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator...eriedland.

SBKATOE FEIEDLAND:

rNank you. :r. PrssidenE and Ladies and Gentlemea af the

seRate. House Bill 893. the synopsis en the Calendar is cor-

ceak. It provides that the township boar; of trustees may

reguire any qapaid account presented for approval ko be veri-

fied as reasonable rather than just. Nog the backgroun; for

this is tbat presently the tovn board of trastees is required

to accept al1 bills ghic: œeet the just standard. This has

beea interpreted ta require thah an item or service vas pur-

cNased is broadly described and approved vithin tbe budget

document. Thîs change reflectsa..this chaage to ceasonable

would reflect the intended permit of the..ptrustees to reject

bills which they determine that are excessive and therebg

remove...from potential abqse. It's supported by tbe town-

sbkp officials aRd there's oRe amendaent on it was adopted in

N.

- 
,' klll
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the Senate which is supported by tbe aunicipal leagqee and I

arge yoqr favorable considerattoa of this bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENàTOP SâVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the qqestion isv shall

Hoase Bill 883 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

vote :ay. The goting is apen. nave a1l voted vho wish? nave

a1l voted vhœ vish? 'ake the record. 0n that questione the

âyes are 53e tNe Nays are none, Rone voting Present. House

Bill 883 baving received the constiEatioaal majority is

dectared passed. R/ase Bill... Hoqse Bill 898. senator nock.

zead the bill...Bouse Bill 903, Senator Hetsch. nouse Bill

903, Senator Switb. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

House Bill 903.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SEHATDE Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Smith.

SENATOB SKITH:

Thank youg Hr. Preskdent and zembers of the Senate.

903...origina1 bill ?as etiminated and àmendzent 1 becaze t:e

bill vhicN pravided for the...director of the Departzent of

Central Kanagement Services is autborized to congey a quit-

claim deed for the consideration of one dollar the following

described property to the National Conference of Black Lag-

yersn .the Comwunity College of La* atom,lnternational

Diplomacy in Cbicago. The Departmeat of...of Central Hanage-

aeat has never atteapted to sell thks property in question

becaqse tbe property is located in the depressed area. The

property *as Qriginally the Singer zansion, praperty of

owners of the sewing machine coœpany and the property was

eventually donated to :he state Board of Bigber Edqcation,

an; the bolrd canveyed the property to the Departaent of...of

Ceatral Hanagement in 1972 with the condition that the Col-
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lege af Lav be allowed ta reaain at the property aad the Col-

tege of Law has been located at the property since 1970.

xov, t*e College of Lav has been...certified by the Secretary

of State as a general non-for-profit corporation since 1977

and the National Conference of Black Lavyers *as certified by

the IRS as a tax exempt under SectioR 501 of the Inter-

national Revenue CoGee an; oncee..ge adGed anotber aaeaGaent

to tNis ta stipalate that vhenever this school decided not ko

rezain.u ou tbis property. that it woald go directly back to

the.,.be reverted back to our Statee and I...if there arenet

ang qqestions: then I vould like to recommend that ve adopt

this piece of legislation.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DBdUZIO)

à11 righte aay discussioa? If not. tbe questiaa is.

shlll House Bill 903 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Thase opposed Nay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted .ho

gisN? Have al1 voted vha wisà; Bave all vœted vho gish?

Take the record. On that qqestione the àyes are 52# the 'ays

zre none, none Foting Present. Rouse 3il1 993 baving

rereived the required constitutional œajority is declare;

passed. 909. Senator Degnan. House bills 3rd reading. nouse

Bikl 909: :r. Secretarye read the bill.

SXCRETàRYI

House Bill 909.

(Secretary reads 'itte of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SENâTOR DEGNAN:

Thank yoae :r. President. Hoqse Bill 909 ameads the

Cbicago Sanitary Disttict #ct to increase from sixty daxs to

ane year t*e time period in wàich the civil service exaa aust

be taken and an etigible list establised after teœporary

appointment ta the position where there is no eligible list.
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Be Nappy to ansver any qqestions.

PBBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOZ DE:BZIO)

<11 righte any discussion? If not. tbe question is,

shalt House Bill 909 pass. rhose in favor vote àye. Those

oppase; vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have al1 voked v:o

gisb? nave alt voted who gish? HaFe al1 Foted vho wish?

Take the recard. On that questione t:e àyes are 56: the Nays

are nanee none voting Present. Hoase Bill 939 having

recetved the reqaired constitqtional majority is declared

passed. 910. SeRator Degnan. nouse bills 3rd readiag: House

Bill 910.

S;CEETâAY:

House 3ill 910.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB DE:;ZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SEMATO: DBGSâN:

Thank youe Hr. President. House Bill 910 contains mucN

of the sazee..verbage that Was iacluded in Senate Bill 61q.

It amends tbe aunictpal...chicago Sanitary District àrticle

af tNe Pension Code. reroves tbe eight Nandred dollar montbly

cap on survivor's benefits and provides fifty percenk of t:e

pension benefits to the spouse. much tike otber pension

funds. It also aakes a 'vo percent flat rate opkional.

inclqdes an automatic increase beginning on the first anni-

versary date af retirement as opposed to the age sixtyg sur-

Fiving spoqse's benefits are not terainated upon remarriage

and allows employees to avoid early retirement penalty by

makiag a one-time contribution. This is exeœpt froz tàe

Naadatels Act and the Illiaois nconomic andop.Fiscal Canmis-

sion recoz/ends approval giving the cqrrent funding of

segenty-eight percent af *he fund.

PEESIDING OPPICCZZ (SENATOE DEABZIO)
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Al1 right: any discussion? senator Pawell.

SENâTO: FAQELL;

Thank you: very zuch. Just to...alert everybodye this is

a twenty-six œillian six hundred thousand dollar accrued

liabiliky with a tvo nillion nine hundred thousand dollar

annqal cost.

PAESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOP S<VICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SEFkTOR DEGKAMZ

Tbank youe :r. President. I vould alse like to call the

attentian to tbe Bady to a report issued gesterday that says

the fuad is feaded at seventy-eight percent nowe it was

seventy-tvo percent last year. Absent any ot:er questions:

I#d move passage of House Bill 910.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKXTOR SAVICK&S)

The question ise shall House Bill 910 pass. Those in

favar vil1 vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Rave all voted vNo vish? nave all voted vha wish?

nave a11 voted who vish? Take the record. 0n that questione

the Ayes are 30v the Hays are 27e 8 voting Present. House

Bill 910 having received the consEitutional majority is

dectared passed. House Bill 932: Senator Degnan.

SECRETARY:

Hause Bill 932.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBZ: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SEKATOR DEGNAN:

Tbank yoa, :r. President. House Bill 932 as amended

creates the Dietetic Practice àct. 1* removes.o.tbe azend-

melt ve put on earlier remaves the aedical society's objec-

tioas. makes the prafession sublect to regulation and con-

trol: assures Kinimat competency. I*d be bappy to answec any
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PRBSIDIHG O'FICEZ: (SZNâTOR SAVICKâS)

Is there discussion? If not. the qqestion ise shall

House Bil1 932 pass. 'hose in favor vill vote âye. Those

oppased vote gay. The vating is open. Have a1l Foted vho

visb? Bave alt voted gho gish? Take tbe record. On that

questione the àyes are 57e khe Nays are nonee none Feting

Present. nouse Bill 932 having receiged tbe constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Hoqse Bill 935, Senator Fagell.

nead the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

Bouse Bittn .Honse Bilt 935.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Favell.

SENâTOR FAQELL:

Thank you, very zuch. Thts is a sort of a œerely

bitl...no this is...tbis is the...thexp.the bilt en the

scNaol district reorganization plan. Tf you villw..if you

vill look on your deskse soaewhere in your papers: you vill

see a yellow piece of paper. an; if ve can...qaickly go down

theov.the major provisioase 1...1 think a 1ot of questions

œight be...answered. The zajor provisionw..first of all. all

rearganization proposals gill require the approgal of a

aajority of the voters ia eacb affected district. That gas
Seaatar Maitland's aœendlent wbich was successfally pat onv

that's each affected district befare being impleaented, which

Qeans veto pover for...in another vords. TNe other œajor

progistons ise it shalla-.the reorganization cowzitkee vill

be created kn each of the fiftr-six dovastate educational

regions. The caaaittees will be elected by the boards of

education in each region. Nov. the original bill called for

a minimum of seventeen aad a maxiuum of fourteen aezbers;
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tbat, tooe has been taken affg each scbool district nou will

be represented on this board. Cook County will be divided

into three subregions and Chicago is..mexcluded from this

bill. The rearganization's cowwittee gill study the size anG

structure of the school Gistricts in Ehe region and report

tNe recoomendations concerning the need for reorganization to

the State Reorganization Coznittee no later than June 30tN@

1986. That: taoe is a chanqe in the original bill. <ny

rearganization plan recoRmended by the co/oittee zast be sub-

aitted to the voters for their approval. If approved:

the...the plan must be implemented br July lsty 1988. Thatg

too, is cbaaged. If the plan is rejecteGe tàe coankttee bas

a chaace ta ga back, toak over the œap againe see if there is

a...*he objections of the voters can be zet. They can

resubmit another plan ane more tiœe, if it doesa#t pass the

second timee the reorganîzation colmiEtee vill be dissolved.

TNe dqal districts cozbining to ferm a unit district will

retaia t:e saœe maxizaz taxing autàority as the coabined

maximua taxing authority before they consolidateG. There

vilt be a 1.6 lillion dollar budget to provide..ato assist

local reorganizztiongs cozzittee ta conduct their stqdies and

the State Baard of Edacatian gill serve as the State Eeorgan-

ization Col/ittee and wi11 be respolsible for procedqresv

praviding statistical information: coordinating the gork

betveen tNe reorganizatian:s committee a?d presenting an

aanual progress report to the Governor and the General àssea-

bly. I doa't belieFe, if Fou look at the bill tàe ?ay it has

beeR amendede that there is really anything in this bill no*

tbat...that prevents anyone from vottng against it. If yoa

laak at the bitt carefully: you will see What ve are talking

abaut basically is haging people sit dovn 1oca1l7e look A the

œap see if it indeed Rakes sense; if it does, I guess, they

can just go home; if doesn:t thougàe and I think in soœe

cases it may note subzît it to our goters. às I say. the
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main objection that I have been hearing oa this bill

andaa.and: believe mee I've gotten a lot of phone calls on

itg is that tbe school districts are concerned that t:ey

goqld not have thê veto power. Tbis was granted ia senator

Haitland's amendment. If yoq have any questians, I'd be

happy to ansver theœ.

PaESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SEMàTOP LUFT:

Thank you, :r. President. < questione please.

PRESIDING OFPICE;: (SXNATOD SAVICKàS)

She indicaïes she will yield.

SENRTOE LBFT:

Does this bill repeal the existing laws by vhic: school

districts may consolidate?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Favell.

SEHàTOP FARELL:

No. it does aoty but the prablea has beea..sites beea

forty years since anybody has really sat dovn and loeked at

this nap and zade any sense out of it.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICBP: (SENATOP SàVICKâS)

senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Hr. President. Then I veuld like ta speak in

apposition ta this bill simply because I Ebiak it's a litkle

foalish to have tgo different ways to consalidate schoalse

oae tNat is the existing 1ag and one that geere setting forth

Nece. ând since the changes have been aade. Senatar: I hope

thlt 1...111 not grong in what I'm trying to say. But it is

ny uaderstanding tbat vhen you do consolidate. the ainizum

number of students in that scbool district gil1 be fifteen

Nuadred. àa I correct? Nhat's been cbanged? <l1 rigbt. Am

I right in sayiag that this plan has to be subœitted to tbe
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State Board of Edqcation for approval?

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SEXNTOR Fè@EtL:

It...it...all right, for technical.o.first of alle 1.11

answer the last question, for technical purposes only. It

has to be subnitted to the State Board to œake sure thate you

knove what they#ve done is technically right and conforns to

the law. but tbose.e.tha'.e.that's a1l that's for. The other

provision....sae alsoe and I'm glad you broaght that up.

It...it is...they are suggested guidelines but they no

longer: againe are in the bill that yoa...I#2...ge are

laniating that there has to be certain sizes.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEAATOR SAVICKàS)

Sehator Luft.

5E@âT0n tDFT:

Question. Ife in fact, khere are seven aembers appainted

to the school consolidation districte two school districts

chaose to cansalidate: those tvo Ienbers represeating

tàose.p.tvo school districts on that board vote àye to con-

salidate: five other members Fote No. 9ill that eliœinate

tbe plaR?

PREGIDIKG OFPICES: (SENATOR SâVICKASj

Senator eawell.

SEPâTDR EAQELL:

.. .in order to passe it bas ko be subwitted to the

voters. àre you saFingv tboughg if on the regional board

there are fiFe that vote No that they don't want to submit

the board...subpit the plan and tvo khat say. yes, they do

vant to sqbait the plan? Ky...*y handler sayse he doesnet

see that happeniag.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Lufh. vould you bring your remarks ta a close?

SE/âTOR LU#T:
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I just gank to know if that can happen? I don't knov

ghether anybody can see it happen or note but I just gant to

knag under this bill if that can happen?

P9ESIDIBG OFEICERZ (SEN&TOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Favell.

SENâTOR FAMEtL:

nkay. &1l right..-the...the joint coœnitteg bas to agree

on what is suboitted ta the voters, so...

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Luft. woqld yoq bring your remarks to a close?

SENàTOP LUFT:

àl1 right. Based on that answer ald other than having a

dqâl systew of consolidation and the fact that tbe two school

districts that wish to consolidate may not be able to under

this pregraœe I gould sincerely urge a Ho vote on this bill.

PnESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SE:ATOR HALL:

Tbaak yoqe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Senatar Favell: of a11 the years that Ieve been

Neree I've neger gotten the zail, the phone calls fro/ the

peaple in ny district veheaently opposing this consolidation

af schaols. Now: knov tNere have been soae amendzents

herev and vbatever the amendments are, theyere still opposed

to tbis.a.to this action. ând I ganted to tell you along

vit: sa zany otbers tbat I think...it's a pove yaq:re going

il khe wrang direction, and I gi1l certainly be voting No on

this and seee..and try to encourage others to do likewise.

PRESIDING SFFICEE: (SENATOR S:VICKAS)

Senator %etch.

SENàTnR QELCH:

Thank yau, Hr. President. I vould just like to stand ia

oppasition to this bill. I think that this is a-u really a

terribke idea but the prablem gith it is it's beiag sold to
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us under àhe gqise of being a reform anJ part of a rqform

paakagee a refora package based on a few stadiese a feg

minuscule reFiegs af soae foqrteea schoats throughout t:e

State vbich say that in those schools where you have under

fiFe hundred kiis in high scàool, they âay not do as well.

@ell, if you draw the analogy to soze of the small schools,

t*eir basketball teams don't do as vell either. It...a lot

depends oa tàe caliber of the children that yoq have. The

attitude that's taken is that...this so-called reform is

goiag to help us downstate. It's kind of the attitude thate

gekl. ve g@t a buncb of hayseeds dogn there vho don't kno?

what tbey#re doing, so let's help them out a little bik aaG

give tbem this reform as part of this package. kell. Just

gaat to say to those areand Chicago who are rounding up the

Fotes in favor of this sa-called reformy ptease danet do as

any favar downstatee yoa#re cerEainly not doing us one and I

just vant to say Nhat if this is reforœe then we'll :ave none
of it downstate.

PE:SIDIHG OFPICERI (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

There's ekght œore speaàers that seek recognition on this

legislation. Seaator Leœke. There's nine aore now gitb

Dezuzio. Senator Lezke.

SESàTOE L;5KE:

I rise against this bill. Basicallye I thoaght aaybe it

Just applie; to dovnstate uatil we get aroand to look into

Cook County. ke Nave sope successfql snall school districts

in the City of Cbicago and tbe quality of those sta-

Geats.-.out of thase students that go to those small schoolse

tEe zajority of thez going to college and becoae

a...accomplished people. think this is a bad vay to go. I

doaeE think school districEs should be...consolidated if

theyere successfat financially and eddcationalvise, and I

don#t thknk that they shoqld be consolidated gitE a bigger

disNrict that is more confused in gha: they're doing. ànd
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the basic thing as I look at it is leoke; at what happeaed to

the City of Chicago Fhen they got avay to tHew.oaway froœ the

neighborhood school concept. The people failed ta realize

tbe importaace œf tbose schools in their-..area and the

schoals started ta go down and dovn and the neighbors didn't

care about Eheœ. To tbis daye thêy still don't care about

theme they don't participate in the athletic eventsg they

don't participate in any of the activitles. :ov there is a

drive to go back Eo these small neighborhood school areas

because they actually contributed to the growth not only of

the chitd but to the coomunity and to the business in that

comlqnity. I tEilk tNis is a ba; concept. I tbiak sœall

scbaal distriats shoald be left to exist and carry an their

practices that they have done. I ask for a No vote.

PEESIDING OFPICZRZ (SEK&TOR Gâ7ICKA5)

Seaator Btoom. @e bave nov..aten speakers tha: seek

recognitian. Senator Blooz.

SENâTOR BLOO::

Ied...T'd move the Previous questian.

PRESIDING O'FICBB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar Blaam has move: the previoqs question. tEat's it.

ge Nave...schunenan, Bernane Posharde Daniel: Topinkae

LecNogtcz, Dezqzko, Scbaffer and haitlaad.. Senator

scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHDMEHANI

Thanà youe :r. Presiâent. I#m Rot oppased ta dovnstate

schaols stqdyingomaconsolidation reocganization; in facte

1...1 think that...that they should an; we sbould. khat I aa

concerned about are soze of the numbers that gere in tEis

bill. In Ky district, ge have some szall schools *ha are

lookîng at consolidatione some of thez have one hundred sta-

deats. There...l can think of three schools each of vboa

Nave about a huadced stadents ia high school .:o are

sttqggting witb tbe gûestioq of Mbether or ?ot to coasoli-
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iate. â question of the sponsœr and that is that...that on

page 5 of t*e original bill, it indicated that the comnittee

sblll ensare tbat ander the ptan every school district vill

meet the falloving miniœum criteria: and then it lists high

scNools of five hundred students. Is that still in the bill?

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Pawell.

SENâTOE PâkELt:

(xacbiae cutoffl.-.noe those are...what those are are

liaimul suggestions. They are not mandated and not zandated.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Schuneman.

SE:AT02 SCHUNEHANZ

nkay. xy question isg has the langaage on page liqe

3. been changed or does it still say that it shall ensure?

PRBSIBING OFFICBBZ (SENATOR S<7ICKâ5)

Senator Favell.

SEN<TDH #AQELL:

N@. The language has been changede it no longer says

sballoo.ensure.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Beraan.

SZNATO: BEBSâN:

Thank youe :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I thiak it's impartant for us to rise above percep-

tioq and loak at fact, and I identi'fy very stroagly with œany

of zy dognstate colleagues that are apprehensige regarding

any bitl that goal; mandate that a quality saall school dis-

trict voul; be abolished under this bitl. And if that vas

:he facte I vould not be slaading qp in sqpport of this billy

but let ae suggest something to you. that is not gàat this

bill Goes. This bill...this bill merely asks tbat a citi-

zens' commtttee consider restructuring ia order to...to

decrease the namber of school districts khat ve have in the
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State of Illinois. Consider it, aftêr that citizens' coazit-

tee farmulates a pœlicy based upan suggested nuabers: sug-

gested nok nandated. saggested numbers. any plan tàat they

put together to decrease the nember of school districts in

that area nust be subpitEed ko the voters. If tbe voters

daa't like :t: kt goes back to that citizens' com/ittee. If

the citizeas' coœœittee doesn4t coœe back with a second

appraved suggested plan and ites turned dova a second time:

that's the end of iE. Tbere is nothing aandated in this bill

excepE to evaluate vhetber ve oqght to bave less school dis-

tricts in Illinois. Re Nave a thousand and six scbool dis-

tricts. ladies aR; gentlemen, we have the third largest

number of schaol districts of any skate in the nation.

Regardless af h@w goad your local scbool is. a good aaount of

aoaeye State and tocal resources, are eaten up by the admin-

istratioa involved in a thousandzand six school districts.

Qe are asking in this bill that citizens? coaœittees look at

vars to cut that nunber: that's a11 this bill does. Now let

ae point out to yoqe in coamitteev three groups signed in in

support of this bill and I'm usualtg not the spokesœan for

these three organizations on the Floor of tàis Bady. Those

three groups happea to bave been tbe Illinois State Chauber

of Commercee the Illinois Fara Bureau and the Taxpayers:

Feieration. 'he reason that they haFe signed in in suppart

of this bill is that Ehey feel that in order to pake meaning-

fat progressp..along the broad base of education reform. one

element of that reform package ought to be to look at...to

Look at vays top..decrelse tEe uulber of scbool districts

that ve have in Illtnois. Tbat's a1l khis bill does. I

goul: urge an âye vote to laok at Ways to decrease the aumber

of school districts.

PBESIDING O'FICBR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Posbard.

SENATOR POSHARD:
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Thank you. :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. @itb al1 due respect to ay esteemed colleague. Sena-

tor Favelt. I rise in opposition to this bille realizing of

coqrse that Senatar Kaitland's amendment has made the bill

soaewhat more palatable for those of qs froœ rural areas of

this State. over two weeks agog I listened to Superintendent

saaders testify to the Elementary, Secondary Education

Coœwittee. His remarks vere based in large part upon a study

recently coapleted by the State Board of Xducation and a

study qpan vhicb I feel a large portion of this bitl vas

dratei. The study indicate; that high schools of approxi-

mately five hundred and elementary districts of sowewhere

aroun; a thousand offered :he best cbance for educational

opportunity and excellence in this state. Other studies

ghich I have read over the years and have been completed ia

garious parts of tbe coqntry shov no retationship vhatsoever

to size and edaaational excellence. 3ut we cbeose to believe

@ne particular study. This bill is being sold on t:e basis

of educational quality. Compare. if you ville the children

from our small rural scNools against cbildren from many of

the larger city schools and let's see tf oqr kids œeasure up.

Are tbe scores af these children lover than the national

average for SAT or SAT...ACT scoresg national achievemeat

test scores? They're not. Compare our children and khe

courses that tNey#re offerede siace the superintendent

Adiressed several coqrses being offered in a school district

as more applicable to educational excellence. Coapare what

our schools offer nov aqainst the state boardls own reqaire-

ments for vhat aqr children sboqld kave. The sœperinteadent

says we need more foreign languages. Qelly hog many foreign

laaguages do the State...does the State board require right

nog far oar children to graduate from hig: school. Do ve

meet t:at reqairement? Of coarseg ge da. Hov œany..othe

superintendent says ge need aore caarses on aath. now many
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coarses right now does :he State Board of Edqcatioa requkre

for our children to graduate from high school? Do our small

schoals meet those aandates? Of course: they do. khat if

tbey don't Deet the Dandates' Then theyere out of coapli-

anc@.

PEESIDISG OFPICEBZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator...would 7ou bring your remarks to a close?

S;gàT0: POSH&RD:

Qe hear Khe' contenkion ve need to get back to basics.

0ur saall schoals have never left the basics. @e have taught

'hem: our ktds still get theœ. The neighborhood school issqe

is always a problea. The small school is kbe glqe that keeps

our saatl communities together. â fev years ago vhen busing

became a big prablea. the sqburbs vere the first people to

cry.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SEXkTOR GèVICKAS)

Senator.

5E:AT0n POSHARD:

I.m sorrye :r. President: I gill bring QF rezarks to a

close. The neigbborhood school is importank to our people.

It's vhere our people meet, it's vhere they...oar civic clabs

aeet: it's where ve attend ball games. It's ghere ge aeet to

Jiscuss our coaaunity probleas. This bill is beiag sold on

adœcational excekleace, it has nokhing to do with that. 0ur

small scbaols do provide educational excellence. This is a

first step in the wrong direction for our schools and I gould

lsk tbat yoq vote against this bill.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

@EEK-TV seeks permission to gideotape. Is there objec-

tian? Hearing no objectian. permission is granted. Senator

o'Daniel.

SENATO: O'DANIELZ

:r. President and members of the Senatey 1...1 rise in

opposition to this bill. In œy senatorial district there are
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far:y-seven districts an; only nine of tbe...of the forty-

seven districts qualifyo../eet tNe miniauœ criteria of qual-

ifications if this becomes law. Ald. you know. the...the

saall conœunities in downstate Illinois are baving prablens

survtFing nowe all coamanity activities are binged aroqad the

schools in these small cozmunities. Children will be bused

for a longer periodsa..of time as a result ofa.pef tbis

legislatione and one of our big concerns is the cast. Qhoes

goilg to pay for it? ând Daybe if we danet.-.if ve do vote

dogn two or three tiaes and this becomes lage weere

fearful that probably...probably ve will be more or less

stormed or.-oor forced to...to coasolidate later...furtber

dovn the line because fœnds will probably be vithheld.

Ipegoppose this bill very much and 1...1 hope that the other

zembers will also.

PRESIDING OFFICBBZ (SENâTOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Lechovicz. senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senatee I stand in support of this bill. I think it allows

for a 1ot of public participation and broad range inpqt.

It's fair in that it can be rejected. No1 only that, it's a
good idea because I donet *o? one can coasider edqcational

reforu if the basic system is autolatically skeved to have a

problem of basicalky Proliferatione inefficiencye dqplication

an: fragzentation a1l khe vay across the board. I âonlt see

Nov people can possibly afford to keep these kind of school

districts going in this particular fashion. In districts

Lhat ve have in our district right now, ve have schools that

doRet have enough kids. The public vill not pay for refer-

enda to keep these scbaols operating. financially theyêre

bqsed. They don't have enough kids, they're supporting half

empty or almos: ezpty schoals and it can't go on this vay. I

thiak before we start looking at this, ve'reoo.you knov. iu
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geReralv in terzs of school reforœe ve:re going to bave to

realize that it may be painfule it may be emotional and ve

may have ties to our o1d school district: bat if akl weere

trying Eo do here is keep togetber naybe a basketball team or

olG school colors. it's a daua expensive vay of doiag it.

àn5 I think it#s time ve just look at tbis seriouslye ites a

fltr maneuver, it can be rejected by the pubtic. ke kick it

zrouad every yeare now itls time to do something aboqt tbis

anâ I would encaurage its support.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOD DENUZIO:

senator Reck said he waived me *is tiœe. I?d like to ask

the sponsor one questioae if I might. Senator Fawelle Sena-

tar ScNanenan zade mention a few Dinutes ago relegaat to page

5. lîne 3, saying that the...the plan shall ensure...that

under the plan every school district vill meet bath the

fatlowing minimu? criteria for the appropriate typee vhicà in

fact means...enrollment anâ assessed Faluatien, so it in fact

ts a landate tbat tbose areovxare tNere. Tbey areo..they are

nat dîscretionary ak all, says shall.e.can you tell me gby

the enrollrent for the secondary schools are at five hundred

lnG why at the elementary we have established, say, at mini-

œqœ level of a thousand and that tàe uni: districts wby we

Nave to establish a minizuz enrollment of fifkeen bundred?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Favell.

SENàeoE FA@ELL:

...on..pin àmendment 2, have you got that? Aaendmeat 2.

line 19@ paqe 1:... (Kachine cutoffl...you know: if you want

to come over and peek over my shoulder. like the company. It

sayse N@ill meet the foltoving minilqa criteria for the

appropriate txpe unless a justifiabte exception is stated.''

An: in another portion of the bill it said, 'funless fea-
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sible.''

PBBSIDI'G OEFICEDI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Deauzio.

SBMATDB DEHUZIO:

nkay. Thenu .then tell me: vhat do you mean if...in

terœs of if it's feasible? Qho...gho...makes the deterœi-

Ratton as to the feasibilitF?

PBESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEHATOE SAëICKAS)

Senator eawell.

SBNATOP Fà9EtL:

If...tf the kids are going to be on the buses too long,

yoa knog: therees all kinds of reasoas I'2 sure why this

voald not be feasible in your.o.in your districts.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SHNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dezazio.

SEKATOE DEKBZIO:

gelle first of alle 1...1 don't kaog ?ho deteroines this

feasibility. T gqess this vide discretionary pover is soae-

Nog rather granted to Ehe State Board of Education or to

the...the State board Ehat is supposedly going to be created

as a resutt of this rearganization committee. Let ae suggest

to yoq.o.and tNknk every person in here qûGerstanGs the

geographics of vhere we are and h@w this is going to affect

us, anG I think weêve heard that rheteric already today. But

1et Re Just suggest to youe I have on the vest side of my

sqnatorial district. the 97th House Districte t:ere are

tbree..-three school districts ia there that zeet the œiniaum

criteria tbat's provide; for in yoûr bill. Tbat voutd aean

in soae instances I Fould have to have even one or tvo coun-

ties that vould have to transport kids to a different cauntye

to a different school jqst in order to Reet the ainioqa cri-
teria that is in your bill. N@we you say that t:is is valun-

tary: I sayoopand suggesk to yoq that yoqr bill indicates

'ha: ks naûdatory. tbiak this is bad legkslation,
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goul; ask Ry friends from the city to sizply just to 1ag off

af this bill, this oaght not to be par: of their reorganiza-

tion package and I tbink itês certainly is not in the inter-

est...as a matter of fact, Senator Favell: if I were from the

city, I would Waat the reorganization of scbool districts

siRply toea.the consolidation issue to re/ain as it is:

because under tbe existing statute it says: that the school

districts iavalved that the vote is simply a majority of.--of

al1 of thasê coœbined. onder this bilk: it sayspvoande of

coursee it's nuch better for a downstater that under this

bill that-..all of the school districts involved, if it's tgo

ac tNree or whatever, Nave to carcy the vote. So kt seeMs to

ze that 935 is not in the interest of...of downstate legis-

lators and I gould hope tNat our friends frow the city would

aot vote on this particutar piece of legislation.

PRBSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senatar Schaffer. senator Haitland.

SEN#TOR MàITLAXD:

ehanà youy very auch: Hr. President, Ladies and Gentlemea

of the Senake. eitbou: questione this is one of the zosE

e/ational issœes I think veêve dealt gith this Session. That

caa't be igaored: but let ae attempt to dispel a couple of

tbe statements that bave been made on the Floor this after-

noal and have been aade by people who I've ûad the privilege

of debating this issue vîth out in the Potunda in t:e last

feg days. kithout questianu avit:out questione people coœe

to us and saye if ve reorganize the schools and œove that

higb scbool oqt of our caœmunity. the co*aunity is going to

iie. Senator Poshard, yoa are an edacator and you made that

stateleRty but let me saggest to you that the Cheverolet

Gealer is gonee the John Deere dealer is gonee tbat's hap-

peaed in oqr saall coz/unities because of economic reason.

Ites a fact of life. changing tilese and if ve are Eo suggest

that tbe oaly tbing that holds that commqhity...tagether is
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the school bqcluse that Provides an opportqnity for people to

go to meete then I voqld suggest to you and others tEat we

are not concerued about the education of boys and girls.

That is a terrible reason to suggesk that schools shoald

rezain in a szall community. Let me also address the issue

of the âCT scores, the fact that in œany small schools t:e

<C' scores are higher as an average. âqaing those af yoa who

are educators and knov the makeup of those small school dis-

tricts recognize the fack. if you ville please: that they

Gon't enjoy some af the probleœs that the larger urban school

districts have and the very aakeup af those young people.

They are a bit brighter and naturally vill have a higher âCT

score. Is that the suggestion. it's the Eigh school or the

graie school that causes that to happen? Of course note it's

not a fact at all. If yoq are suggesting to that child that

ia bigh schaol he or she can only have thirty or

forty.x.access to thirty or forty coursese what have xou done

ta tNat child? Compare that vith access to seventy or eighty

coarses and how much brigbter that child might be and how

luch brighter Ehat child ligbt do in the fqture. ve have ta

calsiGer tbat. I have a 1ot of snall rqral school dis-

tricts, just as Senator Deauzio has and Senator Qelch has:

anë this is a toqgh issue for ae. Thates why the azeadment

went an that suggested that àhis refereadun had to pass in

everg school district affected. I agree; vith you aad we

Nave done that. What more can you ask? Hitb respect to

fuadinge I gould love :@ go o?t Eo ay small school districts

and prozise them more money. but can't do Ehate two

reasons. Nunber onee their cost per student is so high that

I cah't sell tbat in this General àssemblye and the legis-

lators on that side of the aisle who spoke against that bill

Nave tNe same probte? as I do; but I can promise Ehe? that in

the future as ve begin to consider school district reorgan-

izztion. ve vill in fact revard then as ge have been trying
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to do in the past with legislation that addresses that con-

cern and as Ehey become zore efficient. as they...begin to

proviGe aore courses for kids, the money vill be there.

Tbat's inportant: it's boys and girls veere talking about.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICK&S)

Senator qaitkande goutd yoq bring yoûr reaarks to a

close?

SEHATO: HAITLàXn:

ïes. sire Kr. President. I said at :be outset, it#s an

emotional issue and I understand that. ge are in a sessioa

vhere we are dealing with educational refora. If ve are con-

cerae; about the future of education in Illinois: school dis-

trict reorganization is one of those areas, no: a zandate,

but it has to be considered. This is good legislation.

effective legislation and I urge your support for House Bill

935.

PDESIDING OEFICEZ: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Fawell may close.

SENâTOB FAMELLZ

Thank yoae very much. I would like to ansver a fev of

the questians that have been brought qp in the debate. First

of all. 1. tooe have received a lot of phone calls and a lot

of mail on this issue. incledingg very frankty. a couple of

scbool districts in my district tbat possibly could be

affecte; by this legislation. Bottoa line is they do not

knag vhat the bill says in its present fora and I think if

yoq ask or yoœ talk to most of these people..aande believe

2ee in the last two or three daFs I Nave beea talking to

peopte from a11 over tb1 State. Qhey do not knou aboûte for

instancev the veta ability of school districts to opt oqt of

tNis reorganization plan if they don't want it. @e are...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SRVICKàS)

Gtate yoar point.

SCXàTOP DE:0;I0:
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ëelle I dan't knov of aay opt out provisions that are in

this bill. Senatar. Voluntary opt out of school districts,

you must be on a differeat bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOB S<VICKâS)

e ..senator Fawell is on closing remarks. She's witbin

her right. Genatar Fawell.

SENATOR FARELL:

khat...what I am referring to is the fack that if one

school district does nat vant to consolidatee gith..owith

Senatar 'aitlandgs amendmentv they 2ay indeeë not join into
t*e consolidation. Thates vhat that aœendwent is a1l aboute

eacb district Dqst in their...vithin their own coafines of

their ogn district pass this plan vithin their ogn district.

Soy indeed. there may be such a thing called a veto pover by

a sxaller district gho Geckdes khey doaët xant Nbisam.tbere

have been some mentions about the facï khat this will only

basicallx effect soathera Illinais, this is not true, this

gill effect ry district. I have sazeghat tNe opposite prob-

1eœ perhaps as sope of yoq doe I have one tovn in ay

school.-.my...in Iy district that Nas fifteen thousand people

an; three high scbool districts vithin it, for the sizple

reâson tNat t/entye thirty years ag@ that tovn did not existe

ân; I think it's anly fair that tbat tovn woul4 be able ko

loak at their nap and decide if that's iadeed the vay tbey

gant to go or do they vant to join under the auspices of one

high school. There are no wini/uz reqqireœents in the bill

any/ore. ïoa, if yoq vant to. can keep your neighborhood

schools in-..certainly your graznar schools, ge#re not

talking about busing people two aRd half or three hours such

as has been suggested to me by some of these phone calls.

@hat we are talkiag abou: is laok at the idea of a unit dis-

trict. Tbere are advantages in a qnit district. If yoqeve

got five school districts feeding into one high schoole

shouldn't tàê children al1 arrive at the higb school in the
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sane..ovith the same backgrounde the same kaovledqe? There

#as talk about languages and tbe fact that a...a school

betgeen four hundred and five hundred can offer as...as good

a language prograz. The staNistics Nhat prove that that's

not true.

PR:SIDIKG OFFICER: (SEVàTOR SAVICKASI

Senaharv vould yoq bring your reœarks to a close?

SESâTOR FARELL;

â1l righta Qe are talking aboat education reforme tbis

certainly is an inqredient that must be considered. &ll we

are asking is that the People in the State sit down and look

at the 2ap and try and make soze sense of it. If you think

it's sensible, if yoqr people think it's sensible the way it

ise fiae. keep it the vay it is bu* at least letes...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

. . .the...the..> the question ise shall 935 pass. Those in

faFor Will vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The vokiag is

opea. Have a11 voted gho vish? Bave all Foted who gish'

Rave al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On tbat qaes-

tioh, the Ayes are 27e tNe Nays are 2I. 1 votiag Present.

doase Bill 935 having failed to receive the constitutional

lajarity is dectared lost. For what purpose Senakor Fagell
arise?

SESATO: Eà@ELLZ

.- opostpaned consideration.

PRESIDING DFFICBR: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell seeks leave of tbe Body to postpone con-

sideration of 935. Is leave granted? Hearing no objeckione

keave ks grantlG. Boqse Bill 343: Senator Chew. Boase Bill

352. Senator oeDaniel. House Bill :57. Senator Lechovicz.

nead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETâRT:

Hause Bill 957.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SENàTOR LECEOQICZZ

Thank yoae :r. President and Ladies andou Geatlemen of

the Senate. Senate...House Bi1l 957 would per*it a person

gho Nas served in the Vietnam Veterans' organization or the

Palisb teague of àmerican Veterans to be able to serve on the

'eterans' àssistance Caanission. That's al1 this bilt does

and I encourage yoar àye vate.

PRESIDENT:

àny discassion? âny discussion? If aote the question

isg shall House Bill 957 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye.

'hose opposed vi1l vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

vote; wha wish? Have a1t voted who visK? nave a1l voted vha

wisN? Take tbe record. On that question. there are 56 àyesw

ao Nays, none vating Present. House Bi11 957 having received

the required constitutional œajority is declared passed. 0n

the ordet of Rouse Bills 3rd Reading is nouse Bill 964. 5r.

Secretary.

SECAETAZK:

nause Bill 964.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd readiaq of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SE9ATOR TOPINKAZ

fesv :r. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of tbe

Senatee the-..this ameads the Illinois Purchasing âct. It

requires that.xpstate advertisements for bids to approxiaate

tbe number of days between a contractor's or vendores subwis-

sion of a bill an; khe State's payment be publisbed. It

voulâ require each advertisement for a bid in the.u in the

official State newspaper ta include the estimate; timetable
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for payment anï it basirally notifies potential vendors vhen

tao..expect paynent for sergices readered. DCXS has no prob-

1em vith the bill. I donet know of any opposktion.

PBESIDEXT:

<ny iiscussion? àny discqssion? If not: the question

ise shall House Bi11 964 pass. Those in fagor vilt vote àye.

'bose opposed vill vote gay. The voting is open. Have al1

vote; gho wisb? Have a11 vote; who gisk? aave a11 vote; vho

wish? Take the record. On that questione there are 5% àyese

no sayse none voting Present. Hause Biil 96k having received

the required cons:itutional œajority is declared passed. on

the order of House Bills 3rd Beading is House Bi11 971. Read

the bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETARK:

Hoqse Bi11 971.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDENT:

Senator Bark:ausen.

SENàTnE BARKHâOSEH:

;r. President and members, Hoase Bill 971 as amende; does

three different things. The original btll increases pen-

alties for tbeft of property where there bave been prior

roavictions for robberFe armed robberyy bucglarye residential

burglary or haze...bone invasion. That was the basic bill.

In addition to thate Senate Bilt 6%6 vhich passed kàis Chaœ-

ber 53 to bas been added to it wbkcb createso..aev criaes

iealing in stoten property and possessian of altered property

and includes profit forfeiture provisions for kbose vho

commit tbose criles. In addition to that: this bill was

a*eaded to incorparate Senate Bilt 632 ghich is an attempt to

broaden the Illinois Death Penalty Statute sozevhat by adding

an additional aggravating factor to the eigbk which already

exist qnder that Statute. The additiaial factor reading that
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the murder vas comaitte; in a cold: calcalated and

premediEated manner pursuant to a preconceived plane scheae

or design to take a hunan life by qnlawful aeans and the con-

iuct of the defendant created a reasonable expectation that

*he death of a human being vould resatt therefraœ. It is

this last provision dealing vi'h the dqatb penalty vhich

œight...varrant same atteatioa. Re've had a debate twicee

first whep this bill passed aad second onee this azendment to

Hoase Bi11...971 ?as put on regarding any possible constitu-

tioaal challenge to tbis death penalty provisione and on :0th

acaasions I pointed out that this language is taken in large

part fro? a Florida Statute whicb has beeau .the constitq-

tioaality of vbicb bas been apheld bg the supreae Coart in

t:at state and also by àhe B.s. Supreme Court vhicb denie; an

appeal to revieg the case. I'd be happg to ansver any ques-

tioase othervise, vould urge a favorabte roll call.

PRESIDEXT:

àny dtscassion? Senator Sangmeister.

END Oe REEL
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DEEL #6

SEBATOR SâNGKEISTERZ

vell. Ehank you. Once againe T#2 sure ik's likeu .as ve

say: spittinq into the vind. but. againe this provision...l

âoRet kaow how maay bills Senator Barkhausen has attempted to

put tàis on, but in my opinian. and I khiak wost of us over

bere are of tNe opinione at least, that that particular

provisiol is jeopardizilg, kl ly opinioae the Geat: penalty
section of the Illinois Statutes and I think we#re taking a

chance by practically saying that every homicide is a death

peaalty case and as mucb as we#d like to believe in that.

ve...the Supreme Courte God's vorld, never vill.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

SZNâTOR BLOO5:

Ie tao, Join gith senator sangmeister. This.a.you knoge

it's well-iakeadede this partirular provisioa. but it's got

serkous constitational problems and I think :as the exact

opposite effect of vhat the sponsor intends and so 1...1

vaald join Seaator Sangmeister in standing in opposition to

tNks and I qrqe t*at i: be rejected. Thank yoœ.

PRESIDENT:

Purther discqssion? Senator iarovitz.

SENATDR 'AROVITZ:

Qelle T gqess itês tNe three wqsketeers. 'cause I join in
appositioR too. The people who realty knav best about this

lre the 1aw enfarcement officials and I haven't received any

phane calls or any testimony in committee from 1aw enforce-

œeRt officials or judges that said, we need tùise we need
this on our Death Penalty...statutes. ke:ve already got

DeltN Penalty Statutes an there. They have beea found con-
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stitutional. The Suprezen Court has given us guide-

tiRes.u tNis...this legistation does not fall vithin those

Supreze Court guidelines. It's not needed by the lav

enfarcezent afficials or the jadges. It is unconstiku-
tianal. I think ge're being very irrespansible to pass this

tegislation and if you don't vant to vote No, then perhapse

for some of yau, especiallg on the other side of the aislee a

better vote gould be Present.

PEESIDENT:

Fqrther discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GE0-KAEIs:

Kr. President and Ladias and Gentlewen of the senate.

aurder is murder no Ratter vho is being mqrdered: and I think

ghat the amendment in thts biil does assures us tbat wNoever

does a Norribleg dastardly act shauld accounk for i:. I

ëoa't think there's anything wrong vith it. I think...it:s

high time ge stop aollycoddling the defendants vho-..coaait

nurder and since...it has already been upheld: this partic-

ular anendaent, the basis of ik has...has been upheld by the

Supreme Court of Florida. I believe. I thiak it's gorth

giving it a chance. I speak in favor of the bill.

PEESIDEMT:

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen aay clase.

SENàTOB BAHKHABSEN:

:r. President aad œembers. just quickly responding to
thase vhoo..who assert that somehov khis bill may be ancon-

stitutional. I tkink iEls sort of presumptious for soze of us

to suggest that this œight be unconstitutional vheny in facte

the constitutionality of alaost tbis exact language has been

apNeld by the highest coqrt in tNe land. @ho are ve to spec-

ulate it and oa so/e subseqaent case brought before it the

sqpreme Court is gaing ta reverse itself? Now I appreciate

that there are many of those here in this Chamber and those

in this State vbo bave moral objections to the death penalty.
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tNât aay be one basis for opposing this bill, but I think it

is false to suggest that this bill is anconstitutional; and

thase vho feel strongly that ve oqght to have a death penalty

anG that ve oqght to have some teet: in it. I tEink they

should he supporting this billv and I urge a favarable rall

call.

PRESIDZNTZ

Qœestkoa ks. sNall Roqse Bitl 971 pass. Those iu favor

will vote âye. Tbose opposed gill vote Nay. The Fotinq is

apen. nave a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted uho wish?

Hage al1 voted *ho wish? Take tNe record. On that question,

there are %3 Ayes, 12 'ays. none vating Present. House Bill

971 having received the reqlired constitutional œajority is
declared passed. On the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 975. Pead the...I beg yoqr pardon, Senator

Frieiland, for vhat parpose do you arise?

SENATOR #RIEDLAND:

Tbank yoq: 5r. President. Jœsk briefty. I see a colteagqe

from the House Nere witb a tear in his...

PPBSIDENT:

.o .senator Friedland.

SCNâTOR FRIEDLàHD:

Briefty, see our colleague froa the Rouse hecee Eepre-

sentative ghitee with a tear in his eyee I'm not sure w:at

Nees doiag bat wefre glad Ae#s here. Come back again next

year.

PBESIDENTI

on :he Order of Hoqse Bills 3rd Reading is Hause Bill

975. Read t:e bill, ;r. Secretary.

SECRETâRK:

House Bitl 975.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDENT:
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Senator Lemke.

SEMATOR LEKKE:

ghat this does is ameads the Crizinal Code to revise and

toaghens the law on a legal autoaatic weapon. Prohibits

sawed-off rifles frol being used. I thiak it's a good bill.

I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDEMT:

<ny discussion? àny discussion? If noty the question

is, shall House Bill 975 pass. Those ia favor gill Fote àye.

Thase opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have a1l voted v:@ gish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? Take the recori. On that questione tbere are 49 àyes,

% Nayse 1 voting Present. House Bill 975 having received the

reqaired constitutional aajority is declared passed. 0n the

nrler of noqse Bills 3rd Beading. tbe middle of page 1oe is

Rouse Bill 9%9. Read the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEEQâRX:

Hause Bill 9:9.

(Secretary ceads title of bikl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Cheg.

SESATOR CHE@:

Thank youe :r. President This bilt restores the provi-

sian that gas taken out in 19Bl. Came out of committee a

anaaiœous vote. There#s no opposition. I vould ask for a

favorable roll call.

PBESIDBNT:

àny discussion? Senator Barkhausen. Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

Thank yoqw very much. @i1l t*e sponsor yield?

PRESIDEVT:

Iadicates heell yielde Senator Karovitz.

SEHàTOR KAROVITZ:
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Relly vbat this bill doese its.w.it takes avay the

authority fraœ municipalities...it takes avay the authority

from œunicipalities.e.the aqthoriky to license zotor vebicles

ase; to transport students from scbools. Ik also takes oqt

provisions dealing with the ability of municipalities to

charge fees for registering vehicles for vehicle stickers.

gbat I want to know is ?hy ve gant to take away *be authoritr

from the municipalities ta license school vehicles, vehicles

that transport stadents and vhy do ve vant te take away the

autharity frem aunicipalities to cbarge a fee for sticker for

these vehicles far kids that transport the kids in their ovn

mulicipalities? %hy are ve doing tàat? Isn't it in the best

knterest œf kiis that the manickpalitkes have some licens-

ing...pover?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Cbew.

SENATOR CBE@z

Seaator, yoa know very velt that these vehiclesw..and

veere only talking about schaol buses that are license; by

Lhe Secretary of State. Kov. if ve Fant to play soze gale or

from any further cause, let's play the gamesg but let's not

emasculete the bill simply because you gaat to play games.

ïoa know as well as I do and if you'll read the last anal-

ysis on khe pagee ghich you should have one; if donet, I bave

it. This bill restores provisions prœhibiting

a..,zqnicipality fram licensing the school buses enacted i?

1981. restores. gigEk. It restores tbe provision. That#s

right.

PRESIDEH';

Senatar Harovitz.

5EsATo: KABD%ITZZ

I agree vith you, Seaator Cbeg, it restores the provision

prohibtting the licensing of school buses from municipal-

ities. Qe are in agreement. It does restare the provision
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that prevents munîcipalities froa licensing school baiese

just as I said. @hy are we doing that? Shoqldn#t muaicipal-
ities NaFe the rigNt to license their o*n scbool bqses that

traasport tbe kids in their municipalities? Shoqldnet they

have *he right to charge a fee for a vehicle sticker.ooif

t:ey...if they want to? Why are we taking this privilege

agzy froœ theœ? It's their kids.

P9BSIDENT:

Senator..esenator Chew.

SE@âTOP CHE9:

Senatar. this does Rot affect the City of Chicago. House

Bill 15 did that in 1981. and ten of the House bills deny

Nome rale to municipatities. That vas all changed and only

Geals vitb punicipalities vith less than one million inhabi-

tants. He...

PBESIDENT:

senator Harovitz.

SE#âTDR NàROVITZ:

kell. I know gbat Ehe bill does..alea glad tbat yaa no*

knog vhat the bill does. I knog what the bill does and the

fact that it doesn't apply to municipalities over one nillion

has nothing ta do with vhat I have kalked aboutv nathing

vhltsoever. The fact ise mqnicipalities outside tbe City of

CNicago no kanger under tbis provision vould have the right

ta license school bqses in tàeir manicipality and they canlt

cNarge a fee for Fehicle stickers in their own municipalities

tNat take their own kidsa I don't knov vhy veere doing that.

PEZSIDXST:

. . -further discussion? Senator Halt.

SXNàTOR :àLL:

velle Seaator Chew: certainly upsets we vhea I see

tbat youere going to force sokethinq tike me...you say that

beraase it exclades Chicagoe but look vKat youere doing to us

Gownstate. and you œean to say that ve are going to be pro-
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Nibited from licensing school buses? @e11...wel1: this is a

terrible Dove and I certainlF oppose this. and I think every-

ane else downskate ought to be opposed to it because what

yoaere doing is saying exactly whak Senator Karovitz is

doing. and this...everyone of us shoutd.--should be voting xo

on this. It's bad. If ites good for one part of the statee

it ought be goo; for all parts of the State; if it's bad for

one parte it's bad for the other, and this is a bad bill.

PDESIDENT:

àny further discussiaa? Purther discussion? seaator

Chew Day close.

SENàTDR CHEQ:

:r. President: in cozmittee ge had people to come in and

testify. The aunicipatities do no: want the regulation.

They're regulated by the Secretary of State. No one from ang

part af tàe State opposed this regulation. No onee 1et œe

empNasize: from any part of this state opposed this bill. It

came out of the House vitb seventy-six votese caae out of

comoittee in Ehe Senate with a unanimous voEeg no one opposed

tt aRâ I don't knog of any opposition other than the tgo

questions that vere asked. If the municipalities wanted that

authœrity, this vauld have been the tiae to say we ganted it.

The case would not have been changed. have no personal

interest in the bille periode anG I gould ask for a favarable

roll call.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall House Bill 9q3 pass. Those in favor

gill vote âye. Those opposed vi11 vote Nay. The vottng is

apea. Rave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted gho wish?

HaFe all vote; vho gish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 9 àyes. :1 'ays, 3 voting Preseat. Bouse Bill 9%9

baling failed ta receive the reqaired constitutional majority

is declared lost. ToP of page 11e there are only fifteen

pages to go. nouse Bil: 932. Senator Kelly. 0n the Order of
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Hoase Bills 3rd Peading is House Bill 982. Read the bille

dr. Sêcretary.

SECRETàRK:

House Bill 9:2.

(secretary reais title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PDESIDEHT:

Senator Kelly.

SCXâTQR KELLV:

'bank youe :r. Presisent aB; zembers of the Senake. Ie

first of all. want to express my gratitude to Senator

Savickas for altowing ze to be the Senate sponsor of nouse

Bitl 982. This bill provides for a aoareferendaœ tax

increase for unit districts for educational and transporka-

tiaa purposes over...based over a foqr-year periad. The bill

attempts to address the concerns..ocombined œaxiœuas on

nonrefereaduz tax rates for dual districts that are higher

than the uni: district tax rates. This legislation is a prod-

uct of t:e House eiucation reforp package. Ik's supported by

every educational gfoup, iacluding tbe State Board of Edu-

catiœn. It would facilitate the consolidation of school dis-

tricts. Other than that, I'd be pleased to answer any qqes-

tioa that gou aight have and vould ask for your support.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-K:RIS:

kill the sponsor yield for a question;

PEESIDENT:

Iadicates he vill yield, Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMATOR GEO-KARIS:

Did I understand you correctly to say that there is no

referenduœ provision on Ehis bill?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelly.
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SENATOR KELLY:

ïes, there is a back-door referendum on this bill bqt not

a fronk door.

PA:SIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHàTOR GEO-KAPIS:

You say there is a back-do/r referendqz on this bill?

Can Fou gige De the..-vhato..hov nany signatures or vhat have

you that you need on it?

PHESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SBNàTOH KELtï:

Itls jast the general nqnbere tkatgs kt.
PRESIDENT:

FurtNer discussion? àny further discussion? If note the

question is: sbakt Roqse Bi11 982 pass. Tbose in favor vitl

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting ia open.

aave al1 voted vho gisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1

vote; who wish? Take tNe record. Oa that qqestion. there

are %% àyes: 11 Mays, nane goting Present. House Bill 982

Naving received the reqqired constitutional majority is

Geclared passed. 1000, Senator Joyce. On the Order of House

Bitls 3rd Reading is House Bill 1000. Read the bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECRETADY:

Bouse Bill 1000.

(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROXE JOKCEZ

Thank yoq. 5r. Presideat. Rause Bill 1000 amends the

vorker#s right ta knog.-.to brkng it into aqreeneat gith the

recent court decision vhich ruled that tbe Act was preempted
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by the Federal 0Snà. Tbis amendlent strikes a1l references to

worker's rights and retains only the provisions...vhich

require materiat safety ïata sheets to filed with the Depart-

zelt of tabor and there's na additional requirements placed

an tndusEry or on the State. Nov Ehe second part of the

bill..osenator Schuneman had a.o.pravision allowing the :Pà

to reduce tbe nazber of samples reqqired froa a coœaunity

vater supply systez serving twenty-five to a thousand people

znd...deterzining the appropriate sampling freqaencye tNe :Pà

may utilize the appropriate Federalo..provisions. I'd be

Nappy to try and ansver any questions if there are any.

PEBSIDENT:

<ny discussion? Is there any discussion? If notv the

questian is. shall House Bitl 1000 pass. Those in favor vill

vote âye. Those opposed wilt vote Nay. The voting is open.

Rave a1l voted v:o gish? Have all voted gho vish? Have all

Fote; vho wish? Taàe the record. 0n that questione there

are 57 àyes. 2 Nays, none goting Present. House Bill 1000

Naving receive; the required constitutional Dajority is

declare; passed. House Bill 1010, Senator Vadalabene. On

tbe order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1010.

Eead the bill: dr. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

House Bill 1010.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHâTOR VADXLàBE#E:

Yes. thank youe Kr. President and zeïbers of the Seuate.

The intent of nouse Bill 1010 is to have tbe Law Enforcement

:ecit Board beca/e independent of the Department of State

Police. The Fraternal Order of Police is supporting this

measure because it is kheir belief tàat t:e board vill be
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xble to better evakuate disciplinary œeasures if the board is

truly independent: and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PRBSIDENT:

Any ikscassion? Is there any discqssion? If not, t:e

question ise shall souse Bill 1010 pass. lhose in fagor vill

vote àye. Those opposed vi11 Fote Nay. The voting is open.

Rave a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wisb? Have al1

voted gho vish? Take t*e record. 0n that question. there

are 55 àyes. ao Mays, none voting Present. House Bill 1010

uaving received the regaired constitutional œajority is

declared passed. 0n tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

Hause Bill 1012. Pead the bill. :r. Secretary.

GECRETRRK:

Hause Bill 1012.

(secretary reads title af bill)

3r; reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator nglmberg.

SE<&TO2 HOLKBERGZ

ïes. tbis bill permits counties. municipalities and tovn-

ships to appoint a local histarian for the purpose of prepar-

ing aRd pubtishing local history, preserving and protecting

local historic records. artifacts and edifices aad

dacuzenting loaal current evenEs. In Chicago it peraiks a

kaaal histarian to be appointed in each coamunity area. TEe

bill is totalty permissivee is patterned after a current 1av

in Ehe state af New fork anâ sbould do a great deal to aug-

zent our nev Departaent of Historic Preservation and Ehe

peaple vho are appointed local historians vill vork without

colpelsation bqt will atso sead their repocts to our State

Nistarian and ve will probably be able to tie the history of

Illiaois together FerF nicely witbout an expenditure.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion' Is tbere any discqssion? If not: the
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qqestion is: shall Hoqse Bi11 1012 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vil1 Fote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have a11 voted vho visb? Have a1l

vated who gish? Take the record. On that questione there are

53 âyese Nay. none votiag Present. nouse Bi11 1012 haviag

received tbe required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1018. Senatar Collins. On the Grder of House Bills

3rd Readiag is House Bill 1018. Read the bill. Hr. Secre-

tary.

SECEETARY:

Hause Bill 1018.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBBSIDEST:

Senatar Collins.

SEMATOR CottlNs:

Thank you, Hr. President and members of the senate.

Senate Bill 1018 amends tbea..the Niaority and Female Enter-

prise Act and strengthens tha: àct to prohibit or to zinimize

the possibility of persans fraudulently obtaining public

money reserved for minority or female ovned bqsinesses. It

is identical to Senate Bill 995 that vas sponsored by nyself.

It went ouE of bere on the <greed Bill List and I think it's

oa t*e àgreed Bill List in the Hoase nov. I knogo-.central

Kanagement Service ise in facte in support of this bill. The

only difference in the t#o bills. tbe penalties are a little

steeper on this one. I know of no opposition and I voqld ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDEHT:

àny discussian' âny discussion? If not: the guestion ise

sbzll House 3i11 1318 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye.

Thase opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all

voNed vho vish? Have a11 voted gho gish? Have al1 Foted vho

wisN? Take the record. On that questione there are 56 âyes:
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no Nayse none voting Present. noase Bill 1019 haviag

reaeived kbe required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 1020. Senator Joyce. On 1Ne Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is B@qse Bills 1020. zgad the bill, :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRBTàRf:

Hoase Bill 1020.

(secrétary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDEMT:

Senator Joyce.

5ENàT02 JEREKIA: JOKCE:

TEalk yoqe ;r. Presi4eht and xenbers of tbe Senate.

House Bill 1020 creates an incoae tax cbeckoff syste? vhereby

a taxpayer may contribute one dollar of his refund or two

dotlars on a joint retura for use by a major political party.
Bequires the designated fqud to be deposited in the Eleckion

Ca/paign Fund of the State Treasary. Requires an annual

.ppropriation ef noney to this fund to the state Board of

Btections and requires the SB# to disburse the aaney to the

State Central Comaittee of the political party. Kakes al1

caaiidates af the party except tbose recekviug Eederal œatch-

kng funds eligible for tNe fundinge restricts the use of

funds to defraying campaign expenses. prohibits funds from

being used in a primary. The bill gould establish aa...an

add-aa check-off system vhereby a taxpayer could assign a

dollar of his refand. not bis tax liability. In the

yeaco..in tax year 1983, the Dost recent tax year for which

complete statkstics are availablee taxpayers checked off nine

hundred and thirty-six thousand dollars. Tbis bill is

moGele; after a Califorhia lav. :t tqast four otber statese

xakne. sassachusettse Hontana and Virginia have had such a

rheck-off systep. The definition of politiqal party effec-

tiFely restricts the bill's application to the Democratic and
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Bepublican parties. Host importantlye the bill vould sig-

nificantly enhance the pover of the Denocratic State Ceatral

Committee vbich would disburse funding to be eligible.u to

eligible candidates. The Republican State Central Coaaitteee

with it's far greater fiaancial resouces: vould be less the

beaeficiary. I ask for your support.

PAESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

move the previous question.

PEESIDENT:

#11 righte weeve had three menbers indicate they vish to

speak. Senator Friedland. Senator zacdonald.

SENATD: iAcDoNàtnz

Thank youe :r. President. That vas an eloquent if very

rapkd descripkion of ghat this bill does, and if anyEhing.

this bill: I believe: is worse than the one we heard earlier

today. This does. indeede leave to the State Ceutral Coamit-

tees the distribution of these aonies. T:ere is Ro assurance

that those candidates who really do need money are going to

get theu .the dollars available. It is unclear. It...not

specific enough, in my opinien, for us to even coasider suc:

a thing in Illinois. ke are a major Stateg ve are a pivotal

State for elections and I think that this bill: indeede just

goas so œucb too far: àhat I do hope it is tokatly rejected

by tbis Body.

PABSIDENT:

Fur:her discussion? senator Pbilip.

SENATOZ PHILIP:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen af the

Senate. 1...1 thoqght that Senakor Netsch's bill vas bade

bat this one even 'ops that. Can yoa iaagiae that? ge#re

goiag to allov people to finance political parties. TeB

years from now, if ve Would pass this monstrositye ve gould
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Nave the Jahn Doe party: tNe Hickey Kouse party: Ehe farœ

partye the labor partye there woutd be zore parties than

Carter's got liger pills. Quite franklyg kt's a very, very

bad idea. I:a sqrprised of thea..of the Senate sponsor and I

happen to be a broken dagn rounty chairaan. Tou knov vhat

tNey sayg old county chairmen never die. they jqst slell that

way.

PBESIDENTZ

Farther discqssion? Eqrkher discussion? Senakor Joyce

2ay close.

GXNATOR JEROAE JOYCE:

kell: Senator Philip, you're

righte.athey*re-..theylreo..l had soae doubts about sponsor-

ing this leqislation 'cause I wasn#t quite clear in my mind

af ghat side of the aisle I was.aogoing to be sittinge yoa

knov, but I Ehink vhat mosk recomzends this legislation to

this Body is that Senator Pack in tàe 83rd General &sseœblg

sponsored the same legislation and we a1l like parties anG ge

1ll like Senator Rock, and vhat else can I saye I'd like to

see tbe Deaocrats vote for ik.

PRESIDENT:

Question is# shall House Bill 1020 pass. Those in favor

wi1l vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e Fotiug is

apeR. Have a11 voted wha wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted *ha wish? Take t*e record. On that questione

there are 30 Ayes, 27 Nays. none voting Present. House Bill

1020 havtng receiFed the required constitational majority is

declared passed. 1327 was on the recall. 1033: Senator

Degûaa. Ou t*e OrGer of Roqse Bills 5rd Beading is Hoqse

Bill 1033. Bead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

House Bill 1033.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of Ehe bill.
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PPESIDENT:

SeRator Degaaa.

SYNATOR DBGNàN:

Tàank youe :r. President. House Bill 1033 does precisely

what tbe Calendar sayse azends the School Code to reqqire

advertisements to hire employees to replace striking

emplayees to state that a skrike is iû progress. Precisely

tbe same rqles we have in effect for private enterprise under

Chapter :8 of oqr Statutes. Be happy to answer any ques-

tians.

P9ESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discqssion? If nate khe

question is, shall Hoqse Bill 1033 pass. Those in favor vill

Fate &ye. Tbose opposed will vote gay. The votiuq is open.

Bave a1l voted who gish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all

FoEeG wbo vish? Take tNe record. on thak qqestione there

are 5% âyes, 1 Nay...55 Ayese Nay, none voting Present.

Hoœse Bill 1033 having received the required coastitutional

najority is declared passed. It.a.yes. I'2 sorrye T...it vas

an the recall list but it was note in facte recalled. Is

that the idea? Okay. Then, that's fine. On the OrGer of

Roqse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bil1 1027. Eead the bill:

sr.,secretary.

SEC:ETâRYZ

House Bill 1027. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator getch.

SENATOR @ELCR;

Thank you: :r. President. This bill will amend the scàool

CaGe as to dovnstatea..districts. The bill prohibits scbool

districks from considering residency in deteraining Ehe

enploynent of any noncertified employee. The bill does aot
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affect the Ckty of Chicago in its present forœ and it pro-

vides that resideacy within any district shall not be consid-

ere; in determining the employaente proaotion or coapensation

af aay nonceràified eaploywente and I vould zove adop-

tion.n or passage of tbe bill.

PZESIDENT:

àny discussion? senator daitland.

5E:âT0R '#ITLAND:

ehank you. Kr. President. à question of the sponsor: if

he'll yield.

PAESIDBMT:

Sponsor indicates he'll yield. Senator Maitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

Thank youe Mr. Presideat. Senator Qelche I vas.-.we had

a...a...an amendlent on that bill and.xoand you elected to

take that apeniment off and I...and II2 gondering is k:ere a

reasan vby you don't feel tha: it should pertain to al1

school districts in the State?

PRESIDENT:

Senator ketch.

SENATO: QELCH:

@elle I didn't take it off. That azend/ent.p.as yo?

recakl ia commitkee, in order to get the bill out of the

aoamitteee I had to agree that the anendment vould go on.

Theae vhen it got to 2nd readinge yoq put on the amendaent

putting Chicaga back in and Senator Berzan reqqested it be

put on the recall list to take it back offe and then just a

miaqte ago, yoq bad it on recall list to put it back on. It

seeas to me tba: you guys are fooling aroua; with my bill anG

I Goa't lkke ik: so that's tbe reason.

PRESIDENT:

50 there. Senator Kaitland.

5E:àT0R 'àITLRNDI

1...1 didn': know that. @elle #e...ve just siaply felt
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tbzt if it vas gaod for dognstate. certainly it *as good for

GcNoal DisNrict 299. I guess vegve lost that battle. 5o@ I

goqld just rêmind the Boiy that we#ve dealt with tbis issue

before. I think it:s...it#s a concept that we sbould oppose

anâ I gould urge opposition to nouse Bill 1027.

PRESIDENT:

further discassion? Senator Berœan.

SENATJE BERKàN:

Thank yoa. Hr. Speaker. I stand in support of tbe bill.

think it's an excelleat bill for those areas tha: need it.

SeRator ëelch is speaking for thez and I vill add œy àFe

vote.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? âny further discussion? Senator

Relche you wish to close?

SENâTOR QELCHZ

No.

PRESIDENT:

Question ise shall House Bill 1027 pass. lhose ia favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed wilt vote Nay. The voting is

.opea. Have all Foted *:o wish? Have al1 voted vho wish?

HaFe all voted who wish? Take the recard. On that question.

there are 3% âyes, 22 Nayse none voting Present. House Bill

1027 having receiged the required constitutional majority is

dectared passed. 1034. Senatar ëelcb. On the Order of Eoase

Bills 3rd Readiag is House Bill 1034. Read the bill. :r.

Secretary.

SZCRETâDY:

House Bill 103:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

Senator @elcb.

SCMATOR 9ELCH:
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TEank youe :r. President. gbat this bill does is estab-

tisN a new scholarship program in the State Board of Edq-

ratiaa for qualified students ia teacher education and train-

ing prograas at universities and colleges: both pqblic aad

prtvate by anendœent: and cozmqnity colleges. Tbe eligibility

requirezents for the scholarships are-..stated in the bill.

It's limited ta five hundred scholarships each year. They

vill noE be...a cuwqlatiFe number. Tbe stipend ofo..shall be

eqaal to tNe taitione private schools shall not be able to

obtain aore than the agerage tuition at tNe pablic schools

ani...the bill vas aaended ia committeee and gould nove

passage of House Bill 1034.

PRESIDEMT:

àny discussion? âny âiscqssion? If not. the question isg

shlll House Bill 103: pass. Those in fagor *t1l vote àye.

Thœse opposed will vo'e Nay. Tbe vating is open. Have al1

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish? Rave a11 voted vbo

wisN? Take the record. On that questione there are 5%

Ayesv no says, none votiag Present. Rouse Bill 103% haging

received thq required constitutional majority is declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Readtng, bottom of

page Ile is House Bill 1:37. Pead the bille Nr. Secretarr.

SECRBTAQ':

Eouse Bill 1:37.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of Ehe bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator ëaitland.

SE:âr0B HàITLAMD:

Tbank you, very Quch, Hr. President an; Ladies and

Geatle/en of the senate. House Bill 1037 is a part of tàe

reform package that we#ve beea dealing vith for several geeks

ânG ve debated most of the issaes on this bill on 2nd reading

as tNey gent back on and generallyy the conponents of House
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Bill 1037 now contain the-..much of the language tbat ?as in

senate Bî1l 35l when it left this Chamber. Itês my sugges-

tioR: Hr. President: that since ve areu .involved ia the...in

tbe sam/it conference on education noge tbat the bills be

allawed to pass oat of here with liaited debatee keeping in

œiad that this is going to be handled in a Conference Conmit-

tee anyvaye and I tNiak that would speed up tbe process.

PRESIDENT:

<ny discussion' Good suggestion. The queskion isg shall

nouse Bill 1037 pâss. Those in fagor vill vote àye. Those

opposed will vote gay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

vho vish? iave al1 voted *ho vish? Have all voted who wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question, there are 53 àyes. Ro

Hayse Rone voting Pcesent. House Bili 1037 having receiveG

the reqaired constitetional aajority is declared passed. Top
of page 12e on tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is noase

Bitl 1038. Read the bille Kr. Secretarr.

SECRETARV:

House Bi1l 1038.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Seaator Berman.

SEN&TOR BER;à::

Same explanation: saae vote.

PPESIDEMT:

Questian isy shall House Bill 1038 pass. Those in favor

vill vote àye. TNose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vNo wish? Have all voted wha vish?

RaFe a11 goted vho wish? Take the record. On that question,

there are 55 àyese % Hays. none voting Present. ' House Bil1

!038 having received the required constitqtional majoriky is

declared passed. 1045: Senator Lecbovicz. On Ehe Order of

Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 19:5. nead the bille
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dr. Secretary.

SECnETADY:

House Bill 10:5.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATB: LECBO%ICZZ

Thank you, :r. Presiâent: tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Hoqse Bi1l...10%5 is JCàB:s...one of JCAR bills.

*n; basically vhat it does. it aKends the Bnvironaental Pro-

teation àct revolving its conflict gith the Illinois àdainis-

trative Procedure's Act by alloving the Pollution Control

Board No aaends i*s rules in response to an objection or a

suggestion of the Joint coxmitkee on Administrative Rules

where the board finds that such objections or suqgestions of
the Joint Comaittee, one. relate to the statqtory authority

upoa wbich the regulation is basedy vhether t:e regqlation is

in praper form or ghether adequate notice vas given oc. tvoe

that the record before the board is safficient to support

sucb a cbanqe withaut further hearing. The language bas been

ameaied to address concetna of the board and their position

on this bill as amended is neutral. This was a stroag recoa-

âenGation by JCAR, *as originally on the âqreed Bill Liste

was removed fore I don't knog vby: and I believe it merits

your sqpport.

PEESIDBNT:

Discussion? Aay discussion? If note tâe qaestion isy

shall House Bitl 1045 pass. Those in favor vill vote àyg.

Thase opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

vote; who wisb? Have a11 voted vbo uish7 Have a11 vote; wbo

wish? Take the record. On that questione tkere are 59 àyese

Ro Nayse none voting Present. House Bill 10q5 having

reaeived the required constitutional zajority is declared
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passed. 1067. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

Hoûse Bill 1367. Aea; tbe bill: 5r. Secrëtary.

SBCAETàPT:

Hoqse Bill 1067.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PBESIDISG OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SEHATO: LE:KB:

kha: this a/ends is the Probate âck. extends the existing

presunption that an adopted child is a Ratural child for the

purpose of probate to include instruments dated prior Eo Sep-

teuber 1st: 1355. I think it's a...a good bill and it pro-

viies protection for the fiduciaries. I ask for its adop-

tioa.

PRESIDISG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR DE:0ZIO)

à1l right. Any Jiscussion? Senatar Berzan.

SEN<TOR BEBKà5:

Thank youy :r. Presideat. Senator Geo-Karis earlier this

Session had a Senate bill that did substantially the saae

tbing and ge defeated it. Nowe 1et me just try to refresh

yoqr neaory very quickly. Because of.a.an; I%2 reaGing froœ

a...reprint fro? a...an article in :he Chicago Bar...the

Daily Law Bulletia. Because of one sinnesota persan vho. I

am tolde stands to gain substantial inheritance if we pass

thks bille ve are being asked to càange the ground rules

qnser ghich Illinois residents prepared vills and trqst

agreements thirty years ago. Soze of those agreqzents cannot

be rechanged. I must presumey and thiRk this vas the

argament that We put forth beforee that ghen sozebody pre-

pares a vill involving zillions of dollarse they ga to very

coapetent: high-priced. expert counsel. That counsel pre-

pares those wilts unGerstanding fully the law and that is the

basis upon vhich that vill is executed. Tbis is note ladies
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and gentleaene a debate betveen ghether you vant to help

adaptees or hurt adoptees. It is a qaestion of vbether we

are going to be consistent and allo. people to exercise their

Gesire in the preparatian of wills as existed thirty years

agae thirtF years ago. I think it is very unfair for us to

conskder cbanging t:e ground rules thirty years after the

fact. Regardless af vhere tàe egaities Qay lie, people must

rety upon the dependabilitye reliabilitx of the lav. Jqst as

I opposed Senator Geo-Karise bill. must stand in opposition

to Senator Lemke's bill. Tbe facts are *he samee it's not

fair to change the rqles thirty years after the gaœe bas been

played. I urge a Bo vote.

PECSIDING OFFICEA: (SE:ATOR DEHUZI0)

FurEher discussion? Senator Goumer.

SENàTOR SO:HER:

;r. President and memberse 1...1 do note that botN the

Iltinais Bar <ssociakion aad tbe Chicago Bar àssaciatioa have

taken a positîon in opposition to this proposed legislation.

PPESIDING OFFICED: (SBNàTOR DEKBZIO)

àtl righta Fartber discussioa? Senator Sangzetster.

S'NATOR SANGSEISTERI

Thank you. Perhaps you ought lo gavel down tNe lobbyists

autside the...the Chaœber. ;r. President. I rise ia support

af tbis bill. I think yoq have to qnderstand one Ehing. and

this bilt does a very silptq tEinge tEe pubtic polkcy of thks

State is to presuœe tbat aiopted children vill 'ake as natq-

rat children enless there is language to the contrary. @e

deciGe; that in 1951. and to me there appears to be no reason

to differentiate betveen those children before 1951 and tbose

after. A1l we're saying for the adopted children priar to

1951. put them on the same level as the children that vere

adapted after 1951. ghat is tbe lagic in the 1951 cut-off

:ate date? Row, Senator Berman indicaEed to you that he

coal: not support SeRator Geo-Karis' bill: I couldnet either.
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Far one reason yoq were exposing..eyoudre possibly exposiag

the fiduciaries Eo sowe..-some exposure...legally in the

coastruction of tNese instruments. Howevere this bill has

go: coœplete protection in it and no fiduciary gill be hurt

wbatsoever under the terms ia this bill. Trqly: this has

been brought Lo oar attention by a particular case that has

been peading in.u in Chicago. but therees nothing unusual

âbaut thatg a tot of things are brought to our attention

becaqse one adopted chtld or possible adapted children aar be

involved. Qe are certainly not changîng the.u the ground

rutes, as I see it. The groqnd rule is, froœ 1951 on you

zre...you.aaas adopted chitdrene it vas presumed tbat the

party tbat Dadq the instrqment kneg tbak adopted cbildren

were ta take as well as natqral children. khak difference is

tNere betveea that presumption before 1951 and after?

ca:not possibly uaderstau; hov that presuaption could aake

aay difference betgeen the tgo years. I agree wkth yaae if

the...if the fidaciaries vere lefk hanging out on this it

goqtd be one thiag but they#re protected in this bill. àl1

ge#re saying is, for Godes sakey whates the difference

betveen an adopEed child before and aftgr :51? It's really

that simple. &nd as far as the bar associations being

agaknsk it. obvioasly, they can be lobbie; by the fiGuciaries

across this State gho still do not gant to chaage the lav;

anJ maybe we ought to follow a1l the presumptions veeve

always had heree any time the Illinois and Chicago Bar

ensarses it ve go the opposite vay and ve certainly ought to

on this legislation.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5B#âT0P DEKOZIO)

à11 right. eurther iiscussion? Seaator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BAEKHABSEN:

Kr. President and Rembers, to follow up the remarks of

Seaator sangneisterg I rise in support of this bill. 1...1

think...contrary to vhat Senator Berœan said: I think it's
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toa lqcb to expect tbat a11 lawyers or evea wost lavyers vhea

thex grote the vills or the trust documents prior to 1955.

haG in mind tNe remate pœssibility that in the case of the

so-callqd testator in the case of a will or the so-called

settlor in tNe case of a trust document that those individu-

als at sone point mtght bave.u descendants or even collateral

descendants or beneficiaries vho mig:t be adopted cbildren.

I doaêt...I think it's a little bit too much to expect that

even in aost situations attorneys drafting these kinds of

documents vould anticipate...a fairly reaote coatingency

because weêre no: talking here about direct descendants suc:

as cEilicene velre talkiug aboqt graadcbildre? or even more

remate relatives. às a matter of public policy, I think this

BoGy vauld vant to go on record of including adopted children

as beueficiaries, and I tbink khis bill alsoy itls fair to

sar: îs much better than tNe earlier bill not only because

t*e amendment gas added protecting fiduciaries but becaqse an

adiitionat aaendment 7as added to take care of those situa-

tioas where a testator or ghere a settlor in the case of a

trust has...has lade an attempt to progide for adopted chil-

dren anticipating that they would be excluded by the will or

by tbe trust docawent: so àhat protects a certain namber of

sitqltions. For a11 OE tbese reasons, I uould qcge a11 of

yoa in spite of the position of the bar associations to sup-

port this legislation.

PnESIDING OEFICERI (5EN;TOR DEKUZIO)

àl1 riqht. Ladies and gentle/eny ve still have four

aGditional speakers and a hundred and seventy-five bills to

go.. Senatora.sseaator D'àrco.

SeMATOB D'ARCO:

Thank youe Hr. President. I rise in opposition to this

bitl. The one thing that ge#re not talking about is vhat

vent on in the settlor's mind at the kîme he executed kbe

will. âBd tbe 1aw prior to 1951 said that aGopted children
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shauld not inherit as nakural children, that gas Ehe lav. So

tbts 2an drev up his vill prior to 1351 tàinking that tbat

vas the law, aad, in facte it was Ehe lav. Nog if he ganted

to provide for an adopted cbilde :e could have provided for

tbat child in bis vill. The fact that he did not so provide

vould indicate his intentian vas ko not provide because tNe

presumption was what it was. Nov we vant to cEaage tNe 1av

regarding those instruments dravn prior to that time. ànd ve

want to change ghat that settlor intended. Nov thates not

fair to that man. That ?an relied on the law at that tizee

znd vedre cNanging vhat he intended in his vill for one

person tbat lkves in Xinnesota and hired an Illinois 1av firm

ho come here and pursqe this legislation befare this Body.

Ikes aot righte itês not faire anG it's not just. Don't vote

for this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENâTDR DE;UZIO)

âll right. eurther discussion? senator Bloom.

SENATDR BLO0d:

1, too, am constrained to spea: against this because of

soœe inforaation that was put out by some of the prior speak-

ers. Thîs bill does not: as some of the prior speakers

state, treat all adopted cNildren the same. It has a

Ranapplicability to pre-1:55 veste; rights, and that is

differilg treatzent. And I think the factual sitœation as

autlined by Senator D'àrco is a little zore accurate. This

is in far better shape than the Senate bill that ve did. in

deede defeat. nowevere it stille I vould suggest, is sqbject

to the saae..oultimate constitutional infiraity. Thank you.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Furthet discqssion? Senatgr Joyce.u lereliah Joyce.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SBNATOR GEO-KARIS:

.. .:r. Presiienk and Laikes and Gentleaen af the Senatee

Senator...the other side wzs right. :y...I had a priar bill,
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my...2y bkll vasngt as gooë as thks one. lhis is a gaod bill

because...it had tgo verg contested hearings and tbe third

tiae we...ghen we called kbe bille it passed..oif theyu pif

they vere late coming into here...leetiag it was their fault:

thase vho vere opposing it, not ours. I might tell you that

this bill liaits a trustee#s duties and liabilitiese pragide;

that...ao trustee or fiduciary under anem.instrument executed

prior No September 1955 is liable to any adopted child

taking under this proposal for any act occurring prior to

Jaauary le 1986, nor does that trustee have any obligation to

ietermine vhether any aiopte; cbild has becoae a taker ander

sqah instrumeat due to the application of this proposal.

Suah adopted child :as na right to inquire into the acts of

any fiduciarye vhich..ehas no right to...to inquire into the

acts of any fiduciary vhich occurred before Janaary 1986.

I think ve have to look at it veryv very straightforvardly.

If...if a testator doesn't gant to include his adopted childe

anG vhen he aentioas his children Ne can say except adopted

children, very simple. This bill does not ignore the gishes

af testatorse it simply œakes it clear that ve doalt have a

cllss systez bere. 9e can't say you%re adopted nov, you

weren': adopted tben for inheritance purposes. I think it's

a goad bill and I think ve should.-.pass it. I support it.

PEESIDING OEIICBRI (SENàTDR DB:0ZIO)

<l1 rigbt. Further discussion? Senator Hatl.

SBMATOR HALL:

@elt, as a aon-lagyer I hate get into his facty but I

jqst vant to ask a questian from soaeone bere. àre you

telling me if I zake a vill and I die and I think that œy

will is.o.is to be carried oat tou .to the situation: and

tbea soœeane cozes along aaâ changes it? The secon; questioa

tNa:...I vant to also vhoever Day be asking thise is this

retroactive legislation? In other vordsy what is tbe posi-

tion an retroactige legislation? I don't care *ho gants to
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answer khat.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEXàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Lewke.

SENATOD LEKKE:

The gener'l àmerican 1av philosophy, vhich ge#re in the

wiaority is: the positian is that there's no exceptione an

adopted child takes the same as a natqral cbild eveno..he's

coasidered that vay. ànd if a testator gants to exclude that

chitie he will put it in his vill. okay? That is the estab-

kisEeG àmetkcan philosopKy. LBt me take you to tbe

philosopNy of probate lag. op until a certain tiDe a bastard

child couldn#t inherit from anF of his parents: and ve threg

that out the vindov. These are old coazan lav axiozs that

some af tbese fiduciaries want to stick to. They want to be

safe. they waRt to stick to theme and Ehey vanted to exclude

vhat is modern...a modern pNilosophy. ând the lodern

philasophg is that an adopted child takes the same as a natu-

ra1 cbild: it vas only that gay and that's tbe gay it shoqld

be. And I'm sure tbat any fatber or Ry father or Ry grand-

father, tf I could Rot bave children and I adopted a child,

gaulë vant that chkl; to be consiiere; my ovn. Tbat's tbe

pbilasopby. Tbe...the limitatien of 1955 is an arbitrary

iate. It's a date that should not baveo..never been pqt in

the Statute. ând adopted childrea in 2y eye are the same as

chtldren that are born to ?e. ànd I know grandparents that

adapted cbitdren of their children because the cbildren

vere.o.killed in an auto accident. one of those persons vas

the Governor af this State and those children should be the

same. ;nd they treated tNeir adopted parents like their

Ratural pareqts. ànd anybody thak knaws anything about

adapting, an adopted child is very dear to that parente he is

considered jast as important. ând why should ve have this

lava..and I think it's contrary to the àmerican philosophye

And tbah's vhak's wrong gitb tbis lav. Itês not changing
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somebody:s will.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (5B:àT0R DEKBZIO)

<1l right. FurtYer discussion? Senator Barkhaqsen.

SENATOR BARKHAOSENZ

Sorry to rise a secand tize. Hr. President but just to

aake a quick point that a1k of t:e..othe lav...1av school

prafessors including Dean Cribbit from the Bniversity of

Illinois wbo taught property for aany years there are on

recard in support of this bill. So it could be said that

lagyers on oae side or 'Ne other Rigbt Nave somêtNinq to qain

fraa this particular bilte but those vho I think are in a

position ta be more objectige are uniformly in support of it.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOR DESBZIO)

àl1 right. Further discussion? Senator Lemke aay close.

GENATOR LEKKE:

I think this is a very important bilte and I think this

is differente ve protect the fiduciariese it's not like khe

prior bill. This is an i*portant bill: this is an important

bill for the State of Illinoise f@r the State of Illinois to

say to aGopted childrea. ve treat yoq tEe sale as aatqral

born children, we feel sorry for your zishap of losing your

parents or having yoqr parents abandoa yoa and sozebody else

come along and adopt Fou. <n; I:2 sure that anybody that :as

a father that adopts the children and then becomes a parent

wkkk have the saKe philosophy #caqse tbat gcaadfatNer wklt

treat that adopted child just the same as his o*n and if Ne

vaated to exclude him. I#n sure he would have pat it in the

will. ànd this is. al1 hogwash that khe testator didn't knov

this was going to happen. This isn't for one individual

firm, tNis ksq't for one iûiividqal persone tbis bilt is a

phklasopby af the State af Illinois. ke eitber ought to keep

carrent with nodern tizes and treat adopted children as natq-

ra1 children or ve#re going to deny certain adopted childrene

because prior to 1955 the testatore the 1av vas different. I
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thiRk tEat's not oar philosophy in any lav. khen we pass a

law: tbat 1av sbaqt; treat a11 adopteâ cbildreû tNe saae and

there sbould be no exception in regards to inheritaace.

ask for a favorable vete.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDP DEKUZIO)

&l1 rigbt. Qqestion is# shall Hoase Bill 1067 pass.

Those in favor vill gote Rye. Those opposed Nay. The vating

is apen. Have a1l Foted vho vish? Have a11 voted vbo wish?

Hale all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho gish? Take the

recard. on that questiane the Nyes are 1%. :he Nays are %2e

2 Foting Present. House Bill 1067 having failed to receive

the required constitqtioaal najority is declared lost. 1072.

Senator Etheredge. Hoqse bills 3rd readinge 1072: Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAET:

House Bill 1072.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEMâTOR DEHBZIO)

â hundred and seventy-four bills to go. senator

Etberedge.

SEHATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank youe hr. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

SeRate, this is tbe legislation vhich would establish the

Illinois Foreign Langqage àcadeny. T:e proposed academy as

this bill has been amended vould be established in t?o loca-

tkonsg @ne in tNe Cbicago netropalttan area an; one in a

dogastake locationv central Illinois. one thah voqld be

âccessible ho...so that ge...there vould be accessibility for

a1t the students gNo vould be interested here in the state of

Iltinois. The thrqst of tNe acadeny goqld be primarily to

pravide educational opportunities for Nbose students vith

tatents and tnterest in thea.oarea of foreign lanquages. â

secondary purpose Fould be in...in keeping with thea.othe
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Statees econonic development thrqste it would provide oppor-

tunities for our cittzens to develop these skills vbicb then

coulG be made available to tbe business cozmunity and so that

ghea ve go on a...a trade zission to China: ve can bring

atœlg Illiaoisals with the ability to speak Chknese. I woqtd

be gtad to respand to any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOD DEHUZIO)

ât1 rigbte aay discussioa? If not: the qaestion ise

shall...senator Kaitland.

SENATO: KAITLAND:

Thank you. Fery Duche Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentleoen of the Seaate. I Ekse, I guess soaeghat

reluctantly, ta oppose House Bill 1072. I...the...tNe vhole

acaiewy is a nev concept tbat weêre dealing ViE: in Illinois

and I supported strongly. as many of you dide tbe

matN-scieace academye but think ve shoqld take it perhaps a

step at a tiae. Thereês no question but vhat foreign laB-

gulge and the discipline that needs ta beu .the discipline

that needs to be.o-ve nee; to vork pore on tha: git: sone of

our Statees young people, but I tbink to suggest that we deal

vith œare tban one academy this year migNt be a bit preaa-

ture. See I woqld suggest to the Body that ve mig:t gank to

oppose House Bill 1072.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

à1l right, further discussioa? senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLINSI

Questian af the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICBRZ (SCNATOB DEKUZIO)

Indicates...

SENàTOB C0LtINS:

senator. ghat is the price tag on this acadeRy?

PRESIDIMG OFFICBP: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Senator...

S'MATOR COLZINS:
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0a the twoo..for tNem both?

P9ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DS:OZIO)

. . .senator Etheredge.

SEMâTOB ETEEPEDGE:

àccording to the figures tbat I have here, a figare

ofm..of forty-two tEousan; four EunGreG and seveaty dollars

*as been budgeted for the next fiscal yeare and this vould

be.-.this next fiscal year. Fiscal :86. of coqrse. is a..ois

a planaing year.

PXBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENàTOE C0ttINS:

Is this a part of theaa.the...Thozpsones Build Illinois

Program;

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEKàTDB D6:BZIO)

Sbnator Etheredge.

SEKATOR ETREREDGE;

Noe it is not. Senator.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DENBZIO)

Senator Callins.

S'XATOR C0ttINS:

Qelle 1...1 rise reluctantly in oppositioa to this bill

also. I think in terms of.p.of.u of priorities. I don't

tbîBk the State can afford it. Qeere Ealking abaut all kinds

of cruciat...edacation reforme science acadenies

and.e.and..avocational eduaation and tcaining institutionse

wNich is a critical need in this S'ate. There's no doqbt

thato..t*at tbe State coqlGe in fact. benefit from tbis kiad

of acaâemy, but...but one ckoose to.oeoro..or sheuld choose

to take care of necessities and priorities first before ge

can even atteapt to afford luxuries. To 2e# this is a...a

luxury at tbis time that the State cannot afford: and f@r

tblt reason: I vould be opposed the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SE:ATOP DEHUZIO)
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Furtber discussion? SenatoEu osenator Keats :as moved the

previous question. ke have four additional speakers. Senator

@atson.

SENATOR QATSON:

Than: you. Kr. President. I'd like to ask the spoasor a

question.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

Indicates he wi1l yield. senator gatson.

S;MATO: QATSOM:

. .is there any language in Nere that says that this par-

tiaular acadezy has to be located in a certain area or region

of tNe State?

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SEBATOR DESUZIO)

Senater Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEBEDGE:

Kes, sir. The aaendment vNich was put on this bill said

tbat the acadeay vouldn avould be in tvo locationse one in

the Chicago metropolitan area and one in central Illinois.

:oe there..aao greater...speciftcity tban that. Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOP DEK0;IO)

Furtber...further discussion? Senator eatson.

GEKKTOR Q&TSOK:

I...Iem just curious, vhere's central I11inois?...I peane

let's hearo..bear about that.

PAESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR DBHBZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

SEKATOR ETHEREDGE:

Tbe idea is to pick a downstate location that vould be

accessible to the citizens of Illinois to-.-the most specific

answer that I can give to your question is to read from the

amendmenk. It said: ''One located in the Chicago metropolitan

area and o?e located outsiie the Chicago metropalitan area

aa; centrally located to serve the stuients residing outside

the Chicago zetropolitan area-n
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PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

eqrther discqssion? Senator Davidson.

SENâTOR DAVIDSON:

@elt, ladies and gentleœeng this bill has a little more

iœpartance than I think you vant No give it credit. Now you

a1l talked aboat matb an; science and ve rose to tNe occasion

aRd hopefully have solved that probleœ. One of the greatest

probtems we in Illiaois anG the peopte of the Bnited states

have in trying to increase oqr economic advantage ar increase

aur expart is tbe fact ve ânericans do not speak the second

laaguage af the country weere tlying to do business vith.

Give Fou a little exa/ple. Hany of you cozplain about vhat

Japan has done to take away Jobs frem ve àwericans by their

exparts ko this country. In one of Ehe recent stories I sawe

Japan had six hundred and seventy-seven Japanese saleslen in

tNe onited States calling oa businesses aad business people

to sell their Japanese eqaipnent to us. Every one of thel

spake flawless English...flavless Engtish. The tœrnabout of

tbe NqnGred and some odG Japaneseou satesnen that...is cor-

rect. The hundred and seventy some: I thinke ânerican sales-

mea tbey gere based in Japan to sell Azerican goods to tbe

Japanese one...one spoke tNe Japanese language. 2Ne other

people vere complaining that his company was oqtstripping

the? in.o.kheir sales, and rightfully they should. 'ove part

af tNis is so ve vill bave people who have a desire to speak

tbat second laaguage can becoae very knovledgeable in it and

io farth and comœanicate our idease whether ites salese eco-

nozics or khe àaerican dreaz or oar democracy. This is a good

bill. urge each and-.-every one of yoa to vote àye.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

All rightv the previous questioa has been moveG. @e bave

one additional speaker. Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEnOAE JOYCEZ

fes: thank you, :r. President. I rise in support of this
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too. I den't care vhere they put i:. I think that the one

thing tbat we are sadly lacking in this State is the ability

to comnqaicate with our foreign countries. and...and our uni-

gersities right nov are...are teaching us in agricalture hog

to grav more and aore corn and more and more soybeans

andu .but ve can't sell it anyvhere. So: I think vbat ve need

to do is teach our young people how to comnunicate and to

lelra the cqstons and language of the foreign countries and

tha: vill help us more than anythinq else ve do in.woin

beaoming a better exporting State than ve are right now. So:

I would urge support of this legislation.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENâTOR DEKBZIO)

à11 righte Senator.u senator Collins for a second tipe

and then Senator %atson. Senator Collinse do yoa wish to...

5E:#T0E COLLINS:

I...I#m sorry to rise on this a second tiae. Now there

is a need to do this but we hage universitiese some of the

best in tbis countrye rigkt here gho can teach tàose sub-

jects. So, a11 we have to GQ is expand or to assesse to take

a look at the foreign language department and the various

institutions, t:e oniversity of Illinois and pe can do..obave

tbe same results. It is nat necessary at this time aud it

sboqld not a priorkty toyo.to establisb aRd to jûst spend tNe

Roney for setting up separate acadelies. It is jqst uanec-

essary and I...and againy...l Would jus: ask that we defeat
this bill because it is unnecessary on a list of priorities.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

à1l righty the last speakere Senator katson.

GENàTOR 9âT50NI

Thank yoq: :r. President and I apologize also for rising

a second ttae. (Foreign phrasesj...regardtess to ho* you say

it. it's a bad ideae and I don't care what langaage you use.

PRRSIDING OFFICERZ (SBNATOR DEHBZIO)

lhatls not tbe gay I understood itg Senator. Fûrtbet
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discqssion? Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank you, very Mucb. 1...1 think there.s already been a

great deal of discussion..onot a lo: more needs to be said.

exaept that I waql; just want to point out tàat tbere are a
great maay high schools arouad this Statee unfortunatelye

tbat do aotx..are not in a position to provide the oppor-

tunity for their students to study twoy œuch less three or

foqr years of a foreign taagqage. woqld ask fot a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESATOE DEAUZIO)

Question is@ shall Rouse Bill 1072 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe Foting is opea. nave

alt voted who wish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted

vho vish? Taàe t:e record. on tha: question. the Ayes are

%6. the Nays are 9. l voting Present. House Bill 1072 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 1083. Senator Hedza. House bills 3rd reaGinge House

Bill 10B3. Read EEe bill.

SECBETàRK:

House Bill 1033.

(Secretary reads 'itle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRHSIDIgG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SEN<TDE NEDZâ:

'hank yau: Hc. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. Hoase Bill 10B3 is in respouse to a? kavestkgative

unit at %BB: News in Chicaga vho recently ran a series

criticizing the present adninistration and effectiveness of

the àct. Our legislative response has been to change the

compasiti/n to the board to add another alarn contractor,

specify that licensees shall obtaia errors and adœissions

insqrahce in addition to general liabilitye add incrementally
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increase in experiqnce reqqirements for private

llarz-..contractors beginning in 1986. establish an escro?

acaount within the department af the deposit of fingerprint

processing feese specify the content of the basic tventy-hour

training coarse for registered employees and adds armored car

cozpanies and enployees to tNe provisions of tNe Illeqal 0se

of keapons Acta Senator @atson had a group from àmkay gho

ha; sope problems with the D and E alendment. @e. bopefqllye

vill be able to resolve thase administratively. if note per-

Naps with the Governor's zagic pen. I know of no opposition

to tNe bill aad I would ask for your favorable consideration.

PDESIDTHG O'PICER: (SENATOR DENOZIO)

àny discussion? If note the questioa is. sball nouse

Bill 1083 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those oppose;

vill Fate Nay. TNe voting is open. Have al1 voted w:o visb?

nave al1 voted who vish? Have a11 voted gho wish? Take the

record. 0n that guestion. the Ayes are 58e the Nays are

nonee nane voting Present. Haase Btl1 1383 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Hoqse Bill 1086. :r. Secretary. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1086.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SEXàTOR KARPIELZ

Thank yoa. :r. President. House Bill 1086 anends the

Scbool CoGe. inclqdes transportation supervisory salaries

an5 related bqilding and aaintenance costs as allovable

Girect cost far transportation reimbursement purposes: and

that's a11 it does. I ask for your Aye vote.

PRESIDIKG OFFICCRZ (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

àny discussion? If note.u senator Kaitland.
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sB:âro: HAITLAND:

Thank you, Ar. President. Very brieflyg I was kîe oae

thzt caused this bilt to come off of tbe àgreed Bill List.

simply wanted to point oqt to the Body tàat t:is does

increase the cost of transportation in the amoœnt of about

six million dollars, and if we're able to fand it, if gedre

able to get that appropriation level, that's fine: but if we

âon#t increase the funding and go with the formula vith this

neg pravision in heree it cauld resalt in a corresponding

decrease to so/e school districts, and I just bring that to

the attention of tbe Body.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

;11 right, further discussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENàTOR SCHUNENAN:

Several of the bills that have gone out of the Senate

tha: would increase aandates ou schools had the so-called

Scbaffer.-.amendwent on it tàat Woqld demandate it if tbe

State daesaêt Pay for it. goes tbis bilt Nave that aaead-

ment?

P9ESIDING OFTICBR: (SENXTOR DBHUZIO)

Senatar Karpiel.

SENâTOR KAHPIEL:

.No, it doesn't.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOB SCHUNESàNZ

kelly 1...1 silply want to point that out to the Body

Rnïp..although 1...1 haven't even looked at the bill to know

for sare vhat daes. bqt we shouldn't continue to aandate

costs on...on school districts if we're not paying for kheœ.

Theyere shaking their head at me. I suspec: tbey knov some-

thing I donêt knov.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT3R DEKDZIO)

à11 righte well, further discussion? Senatorpa.senatar
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Davidsona..senator Davidson.

SENàTOR DAVIDSO':

@elle rise in support of this bille :r. President and

memberso..Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate. ke passed this

bitt out here in the past and it's only trying to do is have

the school baards who rqn their ovn transportakian system to

have the saae right and opportunity as tbase school districts

who contract vith a private contractor. That private contrac-

tor can inclade tbe buildiage the œaintenancey et cetera and

it's paid for ghen the State goes to it. This is a goad

biLl. Tt gives those districts who furnisN their o?n trans-

portation a right to figure that in for reimburseœent. Itês

wNat they should have an opportunity to do. urge a ïes

vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SERATOP DEKBZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Rock.

SENATO: ROCKZ

Thank you, :r. President. I#2 going to withhold KF vote

or prabably vote No on tNe basis that here ve are, very

cavalierly spending another six million dollars to reimburse

some districts for their sqpervisory personael and yet ge as

a groqp refase to transport sowe children just because they

go to a private school at a much lesser cost.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: DENUZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Karpiet 2ay close.

SXN:TOR KABPIEL:

@ell. thank yoae ;r. President. In answer to Senator

Schenezan: this has nothing to do vith the state..xl Deane

with the local districts paying anytbing. This is for khel

to be reimbursed for their sœpervisory and thqir...sooe of

their operatinq costs. night novv they get iadirect costs

tbzt they...that tbey can be reizbursed for. This is

justeo.you know. adding to those costs only it's a direct

cost billing tbat they vould do. ând as Senator Davidson
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saiâe it's just really t/ put the dkstricts that operate

tNeir ogn scbool buses on the saœe par as those khat contract

out so that they can be reimbarsed for a11 of their costs.

meaRe welre talking about paying f@r the--.the maadates and

fully funding. velle weere not fully fundiug those districts

gbo are operaNing their ovn school buses and this just puts

the? on a par gith those tNat contract out and I ask for your

kye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEROZIO)

ât1 right. 'he question is, shall House Bill 1086 pass.

Thase in favor will vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted ?*o wish?

Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish? Take khe

record. on that qqestion. the àyes are 36e the days are 13,

3 voting Present.-.nouse Bill 1086 having received the

required aonstitutional rajority is declared passed. 1090.

senator Luf:. 1102. Senator Lemke. House bills 3rd reading

is House Bill 1102. Kr. secretary. Pead the bill.

SECQETARY:

House Bill 1102.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ef Ehe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENXTOR DEKUZIO)

senator Lepke.

SENâTO: IEKEE:

gEat thks bill Goes ks aneads tbe Election Code kn

regards Lo precinct boards of registrations to condqck regis-

tration by means of board or precinct adzinistrakions. It's

simitar to a bill that we passed out of here. Senate Bill

1:56. This gas put on by amendmeRt. It also provides that an

alectranic vating systez is used vhich utilizes a ballot

label book and vbere candidates for an office appear on a

page of the booklet vhere qpon the naaes of no candidate for

znother office appear and where less than half of tNe page is
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utilizede the name of theo..of ao caadidate shall be printed

aa theooolover balf of the page. tbink this is a good bill

:nG I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DB:OZIO)

:ny discussioa? If not, t*e question ise sball House

Bill 1102 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vate Nay. The voting is open. @hoops. Have all voted yho

vish? Have a11 voted who gish? Have a11 voted who gish?

Take the record. On that question, the Ayes are %2, the Hays

are 8. 1 voting Present. Hoase Bill 1102 having received Khe

requîred constitutional Kajority is declared passed. Senator

Hardanatd: I did not see your light on. senator Nacdonald.

SEMATOP KACDONALD:

Qellw I would.-.dr. Chairaan...

PnBSIDING OFFICERI (SBNâTOR DE:BZIO)

senator Kacdonatd.

SEMATOR MACDONALDZ

ketl, it's too late no.. As a matter of fact, I pusbed

œy fes bqtton vben I was alsooeedoing tàisg and it weat on.

l really did bave my bqtton on: it...t:e light was flasbinge

as a matter of fact, and I did want to rise in strang opposi-

ti@a to tbis bill. I...senator Kustra bad his ligbt on tooe

so I donet knov gby ve vent racing right over this bill.

This is one of the bills that.u tbat is...:as the most

fac-reaching and serioas consegqences in terms of the elec-

tion conmittee anà 1...1 stan; opposed to this bkll an; I91

sorry I didnet get an opportunity to...to speak on tbis bill.

PDEGIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

@ell...

G:NâTOR NâCD0NAtD:

1...1 would like to zove to reconsider that votee since I

was a Ves votee bF vhich that bill passed.

PBESIDING OFFICPP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àt1 right. Senator...senator Hacdonald has moved to
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reconsider tbe vote...:aving voted on the prevailing side,

moves to reconsider the vote by ghich Bouse Bill 1103 passed.

Those in favor signify by sayingao.will vote àye. Those

oppased Nay. The vating is open. It's on the zotion to

recansider. &11 right: take the record. On tbat questione

the Ayes are 32, the says are 6. 1 voting Present. The...the

vote is recoasidered. Nove on the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is Hause Bill 1103e Senator Leakq.-.or 1102. Senator

Leake. I would like alsa to poin: out that for those of yoq

gho bave had-..indicate that you had your lights on. I don't

remeaber any tize that during this Session that I have cut

anybody off and vhen I calted for the vote, there vere no

lights flashiag. Tbey might...khey œight have caae.e.they

aigbt have came on aftervardse but they vere not oa at the

tine that I called the vote. Senator Leake.

SENàTDR L;KKE:

I think I explained the vote, I think ve should give

Representative-..senator Hacdonald an opportunity to explain

Ner position.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

à11 righ', Senator Kacâonald.

SEXAIOB SACDOSALD:

Yese virtually there are hqndreds and hundreds of pre-

ciacts particularly in Cook Countye and..-and I think that

this vould be more or less true in œaay areas of Illinois

vhere it vould be not possible for us ko

fiad...these...deputy administrative-..or t:e assistant

ad.iRistrative Judges from one party or another. I tbink
that the vay that tbis bill is structured gould

rezlly.o.certaialy open the door to a great deal of vote

fraud in election places, and 1...1 am...l Just couldn:t

strongly enough say tha: I hope that tbe people on this side

af the aisle vill understand that vi'h all tbat ve have done

to aake registration possibke and to loosen up for tNe deputy
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registrars andu .and changed laws so dranaticalky within this

tast year that ve certainly now don't need to be toying vith

tbe election place itself and appoint these judges for a

period of four years. I think that that's vroag and I think

tt cautd lead to a great deal of vote fraude particularly in

the area of Cook County.

PDESIDING OPFICEP: (SEBATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Kustra.

END OF RECL
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REEt #7

S;NàTOB KBSTRAI

Thank you. :r. President. I bave a question of tàe

spoasor and then a comment.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SBXXTOR DEKUZIO)

#1l rigbt. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR ABSTRA:

Senahore on page 9 of the bill...or t:e aœendnente ghat-

ever it is nog. it says t*e chief precànct administrative

afficer and the deputy precinct admiaistrative officer shall

receive ak least fifteen dollars and ten dollars respectively

for service on election day. Is that over and above ghat

they get as a jadge or is that iastead of vhat they vould get

as a judge?

PRBSIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Lelke.

SENàTOE LEKKE:

over and abage vhat theyere getting as a Judge.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEKàTOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEMâTOR KBSTRA:

vell: I goR#t...I won't pursue a line of questianinge but

I vauld suggest to you then tha: tbat's a sabstantial cost

youlre adding ko tbea..to the adzinistration of elections.

I** looking at a bill which is thirteen. fourteenv fifteen

plges long. If I shoved What y@u vant to require of a judge

wba becomes Ehis precinct adzinistratîve jqdgee vhatever it

is. if I shoged this to the judges vbo vork in ay area as

judges, they would run f9r cover so fast you'd never be able

to find them again tàe next tiae kbere vas an eleckioa.

kba: yougre Going bere is iiscouraging the good peaple that
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ge Nave a tough enaugh tize finding to serFe as election

juiges. yau*re discouraging thea by taying on theœ a sek of

admknistratkve responsibilkties vhich belong kn the coqnty

clerk#s office. That#s vhy ve have coanty clerkse that's

their Job. Mo: yau#re sayiug that ve want to start a nev

bareaucracy at the precinc: level and this is incredibley you

even Nave a hearing procedqre so that if a chief precinct

admiaistrative officer is rezoved: there can be soœe kind of

a...of a hearing for the suspended officer. I could go

through ite bq: line after line there's soœe nev bureaqcratic

eatanglement vhich weêre no* coœplicating lives of Judges
ghoy againg as I said before, ve hage a tough enough tiœe

getting given the fact that they don't do this for pay: they

âa this becaase they4re volqnteers and they vant to do some-

tNing for their party ar our systez of elections. Tàe paye

needless to say: is important but I'm afraid it's not

crœcial. I woukd sqggest tNat ve vote Ko on tbks bktl. It's

aa added headache for the entire systep of election adziais-

tratione that's ghat ve elect county clerks for.

PRESIDI'G OEFICEB: (SENàTOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Nedza.

SEN&TOR NEDZA:

Thank you. :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlelea of tNe

SeRate. Originally tNis bill was before us and it vas passed

oqt af here 45 to %. For some reason or other, I think

therees a miscanception. This is permissiFe legislationv

tbis does not landate anything, and in response to Senator

Kqstrae the Chicage Tribane lauded the chairwan of our elec-

tionse Kr. like Lavellee far..efor taking khis kind of a...an

appraach to having tbe judges of electioa. and the name is

tazaterial, but you can call thez the chief administratkFe or

the deputr administrator, is taking thea and tbese judges

becoae employees of the board of eleciion. Tbe reason for

tbe pracedures of reœoving inadequate jqdges are because tbe
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Board of Election Collksskonecs Nave to Eave sole kind of

form of hearing in order to remove judges in vhich are

zppoànted. It is not attemptedg as.p.as Senator 'acdonald

had saide that there's fraud; this is skep in.o.to eliainate

the fraud. There's nothing in this bill that vould be detri-

Rental to anything other than giving the board of election

lutbority more supervision and more control over the judges.

I don't know vithin kvo veeks or three veeks tiae vhy we can

pass a bill and then a1l of a sudden say it's a bad bill. I

understand that there is a representative in the other Cham-

ber that.e.of the other party vho voiced soae...some concern

abolt thks a?d vbetber it's be...vokcing tbe concern or the

goard of Electian Coœmissianers of the City of Chicaga vho

are trying to alleviate a process and tbis process after many

meetings wtth the IPO. IVI. et cetera and et cetera and soze

conwuniky organizatioas: and this is whal bas coœe out fro/

that particalar Qeeting and ites still a good bill and I

would still solicit gour sepport for the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

l1l right. Is there any furkher discussion? Senator

temke 2ay close.

SENATOE LEHKS:

I tEink tbis is good legistatkon. I tbink it.-.it.o.is

peraisskve legislation. It wil1 add to better...precinct

adainistrationy but it atso vill...a1s@ eliœinate soxe prob-

lems that have degeloped in regards to printing of naaes on

ballots vhere our voteEs gek confused. thin: ik's a good

bill and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SEN&TOR DEHBZIO)

1he question ise shall House Bill 1102 pass. Tbase in

fagor vill gœte àye. Those opposed vote gay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted vh@ kish? Have al1 voted wbo gish?

Have al1 vated who wish? (Hachine cqtoffh...have a1l voted

vho wish? (sachkne cutoffl.u all voted wbo uish? Take
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the...take the record. On that qqestioae the àyes are 23.

the Nays ar 3%g none voting Preseat. Hoqse Bill 11:2 having

failed to receive theo..required constitutional majority is

declared lost. 1103e Senator Lemke. House bills 3rd reaiing

is House Bill 1103. Kr. Secretary: rea; thê bill.

SEC:ETàRY:

nouse Bill 1103.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Lemke.

5E:êT9R LCHKZZ

vbat this does is azends the Illinois Vehicle Code:

reqaires every lav enforcement officer investigating a uotor

geNicle accidenE to contacE as soon as possible aftec the

accident the parents an; legal guardian of aay driver or

passenger involved in the accident under the age of eigbteen.

I think it's a good bill, and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFPICE/: (SEXATD: DE:BZIO)

âny discussion? Senator Coffey.

5;N&T0R C0FrEï:

ïese a question of the sponsor;

PHEGIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Indicates he gitl yield. seaator Coffer.

S:N&TOR COFFEY:

In the...in the event of the accident. as I understand

this bill, and ainors are involved betveea the ages of

sixteen. eighteene a1l parents of al1 the zinors in that

Fehicle Nave to be contacted by the 1ag enforcemenk officer?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKàTOP DEEBZIO)

Senator temke.

S25k1DR LE5K;:

Is tbat right? Ves, 1...1 believee tbates carrect.

P:ESIDING O'FICER: (SBNATOR DE:0ZI0)
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senator coffey.

SEN&TOR COFFEf:

ghat in the event that Ie=...I have ay...my brotherês

càilGren or your cbildren or sameone elsees as an adulte does

1av enforcezent tben Nave to Rake tNe same contact to the

parelts to notify that tbeF were in an accident?

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Leœke.

SENNIOE LEKKE:

T*e parents have to be notified vhether the brotber noti-

fies them or the police officere it doesnet putu oit just

œakes sqre that the police offtcer has the parents notified.

So if hees.o.these particular children are relatives and the

relative calls bome. tbat sboai; be sufficient. Tbatu .tbat

vitl satisfy the notification requirement.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Caffey.

SENATDR C0FFEï:

%e11v tbat's no#- uhat tbe bill says. T:e bkll says ïhat

the 1av enforcelent officer zust aake that aotification.

PPBSIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOR DEK0ZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SEMATOB LE:KE:

TNe bitt says make a reasonable attempt anG I think by

Naving Nàe relative call would be sqfficient, they qsually do

that...

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SZHATOR DBKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

GEKATOR LEEKE:

aov.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOB DEHOZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFFEY:

ketle tbel:.u then uha: vktk bappe? ifaaawho's gokng to
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question thts? @ho's going to knov if the lav enforcezent

afficer aade a reasonable attexpt or if: in factg someone

challenges-..just say a parent sayse gelle I vas not

coatacted.-.whatoo.vhat would bappea then?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTDR DEHBZIO)

Senator Lenke.

SENATOE LEHKE:

@elly I would...I would say itds...it#s the tbing if the

1av enforcqaent officer said he made a reasonable attempt

anâo.panë sho? tbat he made a reasonable atte/pt that that

would suffice in.avin any situation. Tbe court generally in

aost af these traffic considerations goes along with the 1a*

enfarceaent: tbatgs t:e preceiente anG ktgs up to the indi-

FiGual to prove that the lav enforceaent didn't do it and did

n@t make a reasonable atNenpt.

PRESIDIKG BPYICEB: (SEKkTOR DEBBZIO/

Senator Coffey.

SEMATOR C0FeEïz

Kette thank yaq, hr. President aaë œezbers of tbe Seuate.

I vould like to speak to the bill. 1...1 think maybe

t:a...khe reasans for the bill originally maybe was.eovas

a...a attempt to-..to.-.the intent was good. bqt seezs to

me that vith the Illinois Department of Lav Enforcemente

Illinois state Police opposing this bill based upon the..othe

workload that it vill put upon those departzents and lav

eafarcement People and question severat areas. First of alle

ife in facte the accident...there vas an injurye tben I donêt

lhknk t:ey woqld object to that notificatione bqt if yau vere

hauling some of your fa/ily or some of your friends: chil-

Grea: they:re betgeen the...ages of eighteen-.por sixteen and

eigbteen, the tav enforcezent bas to nœtify then alsa.

ând.v.and I think ites an undue hardship aad if the bill had

been amended to say if...if...if there vas injuries involved,

thea thates a different situatîone and I think in most cases
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if tnjaries are involve; tbat the 1a? enforcezent voqld

already zake those notifications to those responsible par-

ents. I think therees l 1ot of questions in this bill. I

thtnk there cauld be some repercussions if: in facte the

parent vas...was not hoae and didn#t get the phone call coald

come back and coald make the 1av enforcement responsible for

ln accident or ifm.aif theymw.the catl gas not received by

t:e parents. I think it's a bad bill, think we ought to

oppose it. I tàink ve.voougNt to come back vith an aœendment

at a later date saying if only injuriese they should be noti-
fied.

PBESIDING OFFTCER: (SBNATOR DEKOZIO)

Further discassioa? Senator Dudycz.

SEMàTOB DUDYCZ:

à question of tNe sponsor.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Dudycz.

SENATOP DUDfCZ:

Senator Lelkee Senator Coffey jqst state; that t:e State
police an; the Illinoîs Departnent of ta# Enforcelent oppase

this bill. Can you tell me vhy?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator îemke.

SEXATOB LEHKE:

Qelt. ghen it vas in the Housee =y...I got the Hoqse

spansor here-.-they were for the bill: the associakion and so

forth. Nogv I have nothing to the cantrary. vish

tNat.opif they weree they would have sent a note. have

aothing to Ehe contrary Ehat the Skate police and tNe law

enEprceœent are daing it now-..tbeytre doknq it now. lhis

just pqts it in 1aw and codifies it an; specifieso.wand pro-

kects them because they have reasonable.e.give...a reasanable

attempE. I have tbe nouse sponsor here, I'm sqre khat if

they were in the Hoqse for tNe bill, theyere not going to
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cNznge vben they cowe to the Senate withoet talking to me or

somebady else or oqr staff or sozebodye and it.s not in my

aates and it's not in the House nates: in fact, the Boqse

aotes indicate that they vere far the bill. So I doa't knog

vhere this came from.

PEESIDING OEFICBR: (SENATOR DEd0ZIO)

senator Dudycz.

SEMATO: DODYCZ:

But...wellv it's ay qaderstaading that the StaEe police

and the Illinois Department of taw Enforceaent skill oppose

the bitlv aRd if that4s soe then I think that ge should vote

against it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ DESUZIO)

eurther discussion? xo one for the first timee for the

seaond time. Senator Coffeg.

SENATOD COFFEY:

Qellv thank yaue Kr. President. I#m sorry to rise a

seaond time: bat Ie in facte.p.in oqr notes the Illinois

State Police wase..did pake their positioa knovny since that

time: Illiaois Law Enforcezent...we have contacteda..along

with the Illinois state Police ghic: say they object to it,

beaause I thin: earlier they.p.where they could have accepted

an amendment it was in fact an injurg involved. But, at

thks kime. theyere oppose; to...to tbis bill in iks present

form.

PRESIDING OFEICCRZ (SEHATDB DE:0ZI0)

A1l right. Senator Lezke /ay close.

SENâTOR LESKEI

9e11y tbis comes as a sqrprise to mee Sehator Coffeye I

bage..vusually have a goad relationship with the state police

aaG the Departaent of Lav Enforcezent; in facte they sponsor-

Iing some of their legislation riqàt nowy and I have never

beea told by them Ehat Ehey're against this' bill. This is

a...a bill thatu .that.u they want it: this is a bill that
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the parents gaat. This is a good bill and even some of tNe

levspapers bave sqggested thks: and I thkak vee as parents,

goul; like to know if our kids are involved in the acctdent

#caase ve goald like to go to khat scene of the accidente and

this also codifies tbee..khe thing Nhat they œake a reason-

able effort ta do it. I thinà it4s a good piece af legis-

lation. I ask for its adoptton...

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SEHATOR DZKOZIO)

The guestion is:...

SENATOR LEMKE:

.. .and I gill assure youe the Departaeat of Lag Enforce-

meat that this bill gill be back in tNeir bill aad if it

Goesn't cone throqgbe so ve QkghE as well pass iL nov. I ask

for a reasonable-.-ask for a ïes vote.

PRBSIDIMG OFPICEB: (SENATOR DE:nZIO)

The guestian is, shall Rouse Bill 1103 pass. Those in

faFar will vo*e àye. Those opposed Nay. The votiag is open.

Have al1 voted wba vish? Kave all voted vho gish? Have all

vote; vho visN? Taàe the record. On that qaestioae tNe Ayes

are 3%e the #ays are 2%e none voting Present. House Bill

1103 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passedoo.11o6. House bills 3rd reading: nouse Bill

1106, dr. Secretary.

SECRETAnYZ

Rouse Bill 1106.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator katson.

SENATOR QATSON:

Thank youy :r. Presideat. House Bill 1106 gives specific

aqtharity to municipalitiese counties, tounships to selle

lease and Eransfer public haspitals to various public and

prigate eatities. It exempts municipalities from certain
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bidding requirezents when exercising that authority. Move in

regarâ to that last stateKent, the chair/an and khe Coaœittee

on Zocal Government had soœe...some concerns and so I gant to

rexd into the record the intent of this legislation to clar-

ify vbat we're trying to do here. lThis bill vill allow a

unit of local goverRment ta sell its public hospital only

pursuant to an ocdinance ar resolutioa and anly after public

aotice and at least ane public Nearing.œ A question was

caised in committee concerning t:e sale prtce. 'IThe terœs of

the transactioa vill be exposed to public scrutiny and the

responsible public officials vill be accountable to their

coRstituents. The vay the bill is vrittene a unit of local

goFernwent 2ay decide to accept a lover parcbase price in

exchange for expanded hospital facilities: new services or

redaced rates for preferred provider arrangements gitE the

unit of governzent and the local elployer. Re feel the bill

gill provide enaugb flexibility to the elected officials ko

pravide the greatest benefits to the coœnunity vhile ensuring

the protectioa of the residence./ I read that into the

record to simply clarify our intent. The reason we intro-

dqced the legislation is priaarily because the hospitals that

are having the most financial difficulty happen to be those

that are considered public hospitalse and one of the reasons

is siaply they can't get inta the varioqs areas of hospital

care and zedical care that can provide...for better econoaic

availability. ând ve..aand if.poand if the public hospital

gishes to sell to a.e.another entity and provide that oppor-

taaity and hopefqlly lower hospital costse this bitl provides

that mechanisz. It also protects the collective bargaining

agreenenty and under the National tabor Relations âct,

ge.o.veeve coae under cozpliance there, and I donet...l see

no problem vitb that particqlar provision. 1:11 be glad to

ansver any guestions and gauld certainly ask for a favarable

cotl call.
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PRESIDING :fPICE2: (SE:ATDP DEKBZIO)

à11 right. ARy discqssion? Tf not. the questioa is.

shall House Bill 1106 passa Those ia favor gill vote âye.

Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 Foted w*o

gish? Have all voted who wish? Rave all voted vho visb?

Take the record. 0n that question, the àyes are 47. tbe Nays

are 4. 5 voting Present. House Bilt 1106 having received the

reqqired canstitational majori'y is declared passed.' 1109.

Senator Joyce. House bills 'rd reading is nouse Bill 1109e

:r. Secretarye read the bill.

SCCPETARF:

House Bill 110:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bill.

P:ESIDIgG OFFICERZ (5ENàTOP DEHBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JEBOHE JOVCE:

Thank youe ;r. President. 1139 as amended here in the

seaate doesn't do anything I gant it to do and I Would hope

tbat we voald pass it and the House zember vould nonconcur

a:; it caald go back and do what it was supposed to do. But

ublt it daes is clarifg some of tbe voter registration lan-

guage bg deputy registrars, you knog. àny questions, 1#11 be

happy to ansver.

PPBSIDI'G OFFICER: (SESàTOR DE'BZIO)

àay iiscussion? senator Hacdonald: your ligbt is on.

Senator Hacdonald.

SENATO: dàCDOKâLD:

Thank you. 8r. Presiient. Since the azendment gas pqt on

this bill: I would like to rise in sappork of it. I think

that it may...it clarifies anG...a remedies all of tàe prob-

lems that ve bad originally with the bille and I'd like to

support the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKOZIO)
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Further discqssion? If not, the...the qqestion isg shall

House Bill 1109 pass. Those in faFor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? Have a11 voted vho wisb?

rake the.record. 0n that questioag the âyes are 56e the Hays

are Renee 1 voting Preseat. Hause Bill 1109 having received

the required constikutional najority is declared passed.

11I1e Senatar Zito. House bills 3rd reading. Bause Bill

11I1e Kr. secretary.

SECnETARK:

House 3ill 1111.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFPICERZ (SENàTOR DBHUZIO)

Senator Zito.

5ENàT0n ZITO:

'hank youe Kr. President and zembers. This bill is the

colpanion of Senate Bill 172 vhicà we passed out of here on

an âgreed Bill tist. If creates tbe Itlinois Capital Budget

aa; a five-year capital improveaent program to be prepared by

the Governorls Office of Planninge aad zove for..al'd ask for

a favorable consideratton.

PgESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Any discussion? If Roty the question ise shall House

Bill 1111 pass. Tbose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted vho visb? Have a11

vote; vha vish? Have a11 voted *ho wisb? Take the record.

0a tbat question. the Ayes are 59, the Nays are none. House

Bi1l 1111 having received Ehe required constitukional major-

ity is declared passed. Top of page 13g House Bill 1117e

seaatar Berman. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1117:

:r. Secretary.

SECRETàRY:

House Bill 1117.
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(Secretary reads title of bkll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICBR: (SESNTOB DEKBIIO)

Senator Berman.

SB#âTOE BEBdàN:

Thank youy ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. This bill nerely permits the Chicago Board of Edq-

cation to enter into lultiyear contracts vithout being in

violation of the school finance autbority restrictions. T:e

purpose of the bitl is ta lend.a.try to lend same stability

throqgh the collective bargaining process to try to avoid

strike threats year-to-year. I ask yoqr sqpport of àhis

bitt.

PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SENàTDD DENUZIO)

All right. <ny discassion? If not. the question ise

sNlll House Bill...aouseo-.House Bill 1117 pass. Those in

fagar vill Fote Aye. TNose opposed Nay. The.oovoting is

apea. Have a11 voted ?ha vish? Rave all Foted vho vish?

Have a11 vated who vish? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 56. the Nays are 3. none vatinq Present. Hoqse

Bikt 1117 having received the required constitational major-

ity is declared passed. 115%e Seaator Savickas. 1159 was oa

the list tNis zorning. 1179. Senator Kelly. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 1179. Hr. secretary. read-.wread the

bill.

SECRETAEXZ

Bouse Bill 117:.

(Secretary reads title of bittp

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SBNâIOR DEAUZIO)

Senatar Kelly.

SEHATOR KELLK:

Thank yoa. Hr. President and members of kbe senate.

aause Bi1l 1179 prohibits the sabmission of bknding and
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lolbiading pcopositiols at the regûlar etectioh at ghich no

caniidakes for nominatione election or jqdicial retention are

schedqled to be voted upon. Tbe intention of the consoli-

dated election 1aw gas ta prevent anyone froz sneaking

throug: propositions. ande apparentlye on February 26:: of

:85. there vere a naaber af...a handful of tovnships and

municipalities who proposed propositions even thœqgà there

were na candidates on..-on the ballot, and I would.oothe vote

received a 106 to 9 votes ia the Eouse. I...it vould saFe

moaeg and I woeld ask for yoqr support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOR DEHOZIO)

#ll right. Furtber discussion? senator Deàngelis.

5:NâTOR DeANGELIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OeFICER: (SENATO: DESOZIO)

Indicates he wilk yield. Seuator Deàngelis.

SENATDB De<FGELIS:

Senator Kellye I don't really dislike yoqr bill. bat I do

have a questton. Qhen the...ge better adjourn, it's getting
puachy around bere. Qhen the consolidation of election bill

was proposed, there veree.osome concern expressed by school

Jistricts and some units of local government regarding their

abklity to have votes on referenda. If I aœ not aistakene

And correct ze if I#w incorrect, this coald kill t:e pos-

sibility of some of those badies holding a referenda.

PRESIDING OFPICEP: (SENATO: DEK0ZIO)

senator Kelly.

SCNATOR KELtï:

Nae that#s Rot the case. They...they coald petition for

an emergency an: the court could give them relief on that.

So, this would not prevent tbat.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Senatar neàngelis.

5E9âToR DeANGELISZ
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Qelly if they have to petition theu .court and declare an

emergency: that could be a rather cumbersome process. In

addition to thaE, the court may decide it's not an eaergency

and they had ptanned on doing this. @bato..what is the pur-

pose of destraying thlt optione becausea.oif you recall. I

vasn't here wken it passed but you were bœt I came in right

aftervardsg and I knog that many units of government had

great fears at that time. :ow ve#re further changing that

law to preclude thea froa going out and doing Lhese refer-

enda. In addition to thate qaite frequently people on tbis

Fkoar ask. are tNey going to do this gith referenda or vith-

out referenda? Now we're going Eo turn around aad prohibit

t:ez froz holding referenda except at those tiwes in wbich ve

telt tbea they can.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENXT3E DEHOZIO)

à1l right. Further discussion? Senator..psenator Kellye

you wish to respond Ee thaE? Senator Kelty.

SEKkTOR KELLY:

@elle I jqst van: to say it...it isu oit does slightly

tighten up the propositions and it...it goald prevent this.

So, Senator Deàngelis, your point is vell padee it vould aake

i: sonewhat more difficult for these propositions to be

considered; at :be same timeg I don't think there vas any

intentioo of it.w-of..-during the consolidated election to

allog these to go through gheno..when voters arenet out tbere

voting on the propositioRs. So. we vanE to see people out

there. Thak ?as the intent of the consolidationse so we can

get a trqe reading from tbe districks.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTDR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

SENàTOR NACDONALDZ

ïes: I voul; tike to ansger Senator Deàngelis to say that

1. tooe vas here vhen we passed consolidation of electionsw

lnd when ve Passed this bill a fev weeks ago: we did kalk to
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theœ andopeand they..athey certainly did not support this and

said they were sorry that ve did have 'o go t*rough witb this

bill. But I think that as vith all legistation, we cannot

co/ait for future Generat âssemblies and gith tNe trial and

artor system and to see hag zucb it ts costing us for these

referendums aad how Duch it is costtng us for these specials

elections, there has to be soze alteration and this

gasooothis vas the very best ve could coae up vitb and so

1...1 rise in support.o.trying every oEher way ve coald t@

keep that initial commitmente but as.w.as tiœe goes one we

see Na# very, very expensive it is to have these special

electians.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTOR DB50ZIO)

Furtber discussion? senator Kustra.

5ENâT09 K;5TRà:

Qell. tbank you. :r. Presidenk and aembers of :he senate.

1...1 gould just point out. it does say on my analysis that

the school boards are opposed to this. The bottoa line is

that they were told at the time of the coasolidated election

1aF vhen it vas passed. and they Nad some concerns about tbe

vay it was being structuredg they were told they gould have

an opportunity at every election for referendum. How, thates

being taken froa thea and they#re obviously concerned about

that. 1...1** gotng to bave to vote 5o because I tbink that

tNe State aud this Legislatqce oqgEt to tive ûp to the

coœzitaent, ve made the school boards accoss this State by

telling theœ that they could have a referendum at every

opportunity.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTO: DXXUZIO)

eqrther discassion? Senator Deàngelis.

GENàTOR DeANGELISI

ëell, I apologize for rising a secand timee sozebody men-

ti@neë t*e cost factor. But hog do you evaluate a proposal

to tie into Lake Kichigan vater for kventy-eight million
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iollars? Do yau turn araun; aRd say to tNe folks, vell. gee:

I:m avfqlly sorry becaqse ge're not going to let you hold the

election? I Just think we#re really g/ing back on our word.

PR:SIDING OEFICER: (5BXàT0n DEXUZIO)

Fûrther discussion? Senator Kelly uay close.

SE#<e0R KELLY:

I'd jqst like to say that it's very rare when we don't

have a candidate on tbe ballot. so this vouldnet affect that

œany and I goul; ask for yaur favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

ehe question is. shall Hoase Bill 1179 pass. Tbose in

favar vil1 vote âye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted gho vish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Have a1l

voted vho vish? Take the record. on tha: questiane the âyes

are 31e *he Nays are 26: 1 voting Presenk. Hoqse Bil1 1179

baving received tke require; constitutional aajority is

Gealared passed. 1182. Seuator Lemke. Bouse bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 1182. Kr. Secretaryg read the bill.

SECRETARYZ

Hause Bitl 1182.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3r; reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Lepke.

SENàTOR LEAKE:

ehat this bill does isn .amends an &ct in relation to

juvenilese postpanes :he effective date No..oto June 1st of

1996 to allav the Circait Court of Cook County to put

tagether an effective program. I Nhink ik#s a good bill and

I ask for i:s adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DEKDZIO)

âny discassion? âay discussion? If note the question

is, shall Hoase Bill...senator sangœeister.

SEKATOR SANG;EISTERZ
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@*s this in reguest to Cook County state's àttorney

belause he couldn'N get t*e job.u doae vithin the aœount of
days that ge se: in tbe previoqs legislation?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEHOZIO)

Senator Lenke.

SENITOR LENKB:

:as a request by the Caok County Circutt Court and the

Cook Caunty Stase's âttorney's Office.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEK;ZIO)

Senator Saagaeister.

GENâTOR SâNGHEISTBRZ

Qetl. bow œany days did ge have in the legislation khat

Ne hâd to comply vith...the court aad the stateês attorner

had to comply with? I forget haw aany daysa.aveere reducing

it from how rany days or increasing it foru .weere naE doing

eithere youfre jast going to give thea more tiœe to...okay.

feahe all right.

PRESIBING OPFICEB: (SENNTOB DEKBZIO)

Further discussion?...tbe question ise nouse Bill 1182

pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nag. Tàe

Foting is opea. Have al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted who

gisN? Take the record. On that qaestion. the Ayes are 58.

the Nays are none: none gating Present. House Bill 1132 hav-

ing received the required coastitutional aajority is declared

passed. House bitls 3rd reading is Hause Bill 1188: Kr.

secretarye read the bill.

SZCEETàRF:

House Bitl 1188.

(Secretary reads title of bk11)

3rJ reading of the bill.

PRBSIDIMG O'FICEBZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Beraan.

SEMATJE BERKANZ

Thank yoœ. Kr. President. TNis bill spells out vhat
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ks..mwbat happens regarding legal custody of a minor ghen tbe

cqstadial parent passes avayg and under the bill as amendede

it provides that tbe-..tba: the legal custody vill pass to

the surviving parent but that a hearing may be held by aag

other persoa vho has standingv aqd that includes persoas who

vauld have the physical custody of...of tbe cbild. It sets

fotth :he guidelines under vhicN a proper hearing can be held

to ietermine vhat happens upon t:e death of a custodial

parent.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

àll right. Any discussion? Senator Darrov.

SEM:IOE B<EBO%:

Sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENàTOR DEh;zI0)

Indicates he gi1l yield. Senator Darrov.

SEKàTOP DâBRO%:

9ho has standing?

PRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEBATO; DEHOZIO)

Senatar Bernan.

SENATOE BEEHAX:

I just looked at that and I had the.o.that's spelled out
in Section 601 and it#sow.it's as follovs. ''à child custody

praceeding by a parente by the filing of a dissolution

af...af marriage or legal separaEion for custody of the child

iR the county in w:ich the cbild is...isu .resident or by a

persohg and I tNink this is the part that y@u were conceraed

with. by a person other than a..aparent by filing a petition

for cqstody of the child in Ehe county in wbic: he is perma-

nently resident or found. bu: only if he is not in the physi-

ca1 custody of one of his parents. That would mean that

if..aif i? the situation. as I understand it: 1et us say that

tha zather has the legal castody and tbe zother lives with

the maternal grandparents: the aother dies. theu .the...the

œaternal grandparents *ho would then have physicak custody
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caœl; briag a Petitkon to Geterline gNether t:e chkld sNoqld

go back to tbe fatber or whether it should stay vitb them or

soœeone else.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TO: DEKPZIO)

Senator Bermana..or Senator Darrov.

SENâTOB DARROQ:

If :he maternal grandparents live separate and apart frow

tbe nother and the child and the aotber dies, do the zaternal

graadparents then have standing to seek custody in the court?

PRXSIDING OFFICE9: (SENàTO: DXXUZIO)

Senatar Berzan.

SENATOZ BBEMâ::

Ho.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

Seaator Darrov.

SENATOR DàRRoë:

kelle then to the bill. In that situation take for

exaœple a girlaaaa mother dies: the father bas serious prob-

lems and is ewationally unable to care for that cbild aad

the.a.maternal grandparents knov thate they will have to sit

by and allo? that person to take that child. He may not be a

neglectedm..neglectful fatNer: he œay not be under oqr stat-

utes an unfit paren: but he still may uot be the best person

to...to bave that child; or on the other hande he may be if

kt gere Geterliaed by the court. Bqt you Eave tEe Gecedent

notber's parents vanting a court hearing. they *ill not be

able to seek that court bearinge thgy will not have staading.

They will have Ro opportunity to challenge the father's right

to custody or challenge his fitness to take care of tbat

child. I think that's a defect in this legislation, I think

as a result of thise welre going to have situations poping up

ghere oqr reason for passing khis bill will be challeaged by

our constituents. I think it's a bad concept vitbout tkat

provision and I voald solicit a No vote.
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PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBKUZIO)

â11 right. Further consideration? Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOR KàRPIEL:

ïeahe thank youe 5r. Presidenk. Senator Berman, in the

case of...in a case ghere the noncustodial parent has gaived

custadye vould that come iato play? I...in the oriqinal bill

it dîd, I den': see it in the anendment.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERSAN:

Tbis only applieso..the legal custody vould revert to the

pareat unless the parent has been found to be under a legal

Gisability, in otNer worGse incompetent or unable to attend

to his matters or t:e child.s œatters or unfit by the court.

If.-eif E:e-..when you say waive tbq rightsg-..in many casese

kt.s agreed ia a divorce casee you and I are are aarriedy ge

Fork out a property settlement agreelent, I tell youe yo?

want to take the kids: I said fine. take tbe kids; I want

the..eyou know, I want to be able to visit theœ and that's

niaety-nine percent of the cases. If you pass avaye this

bkll says legal custody goes back to ze unless am either

under a legal disabiliEy or I ae unfit. 5ov: the anly excep-

tions to tbato..and I Ehink that's the way it should bee

thates most af the cases. I don't tbink anybody else ought

to step in to take avay DF kid. :o* the only exception that

we are talking about is if you live with someone else and

tbaE.-.and vitb ay childe they bave standing to go into cour:

for a hearing as to vhat is in the best interest. But a

strlnger. ghen I say stranger. I mean in a legal sease. a

person that basn't taken care œf that kidg khat doesn't live

with the kide I've go: first right because I'D Nhat cbild's

father. That's what tbis bill does.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Genator Karpiel.
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SENATOZ KàRPIEL:

9e11. vhat I vas asking aboqt: isn't there soœething..oin

œost casese it happens the gay yoa...way you stakedv but

isa't there something vhere you can actuallg sign sozething

and vaive the rigbt of custodyv not just y/ur divorce agree-

ment but a special gaiver?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: DEKUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SXMATOR BERHàN:

1:1...1 donet thinkpa.and. againe I'm...I stand to be

correctede but ia...in the divorce cases that I#m faailiar

gith. you donlt give up parental rights. The only tize you

give up a parental right is vhen there is an adoptione that's

ghen you give up your rkght to tbe cbild and..-and your

second husband vants to adopt my kid: if I want that donee

1...1 can enter into an agreeœent. BuE vith the divorce

caseg noe I don't give up my rights because you--.there 2ag

be a...a sileht agreement that yoq're not gokng to collect

tbe maney for child sapport if I donet co/e over to visit the

kid. But that's not legal and that's not included in

any..adocunent.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEBI (SEKATBR DEEBZIO)

. . osenator Karpiel.

SEQATOR Kà:PIEt:

nkaye thank you. I just have :wo wore guick qqestions.

If a parent Nas appoiated a quardkan...a relative oc soaeboiy

as a guardian and then ia case of his or her death, would

that guardian then have standing?

PRASIDING OFFICER: (SEVATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENâTD: BEHKANI

1...1 don't know. I...I'm noE able to think oqt thal

tegat implication. I@m not sure what the basis gould be of

tha guardianship. Therels tvo kinds of guardiane guardian of
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a child...the guardian of the body and the gaardian of

tbe.eaof the estate. If the motâer canet handle dollars,

soœetizes they aan qo into court and have a bank appointed as

the guardian of the assets sf the child. but I donet think

kbltês wNat yoatre referring to an; on the otbere 1...1

just...l'm Rot able to give yo? an answer.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SEN#TOR DBKBZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SBNATOE KARPIBLI

â1l right. I knov, senator Beraany youere aware of ghy I

am asking al1 thesê questionse Iaaayoa knove I bave a problez

Nere. I just gant to zake sure-..you said that if tbe custo-

Giat parent aRd the c:ild live vith a...the grandparentsg for

instancee and as long as theyfre living together in...in the

case of :Ne death of the castodial parentg then that.a.those

grandparents then voqld have standing. Thank yoa.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DESPZIO)

à1l right. Further discussion? Senator Jereziah Joyce.

GENàTOR JERESIAE JOXCEI

I...Iell tell you wbat troubles me about this, 1...1

ionet like this whole area to begin gith, but tt's the vay

tbe coqrts look qpon tbe rigbt of tbe nataral parent. ïoa

knove irrespective of the fact that yoa may have standing,

al1 standing gets youy it gets yeu in front of the judge and

he can throw yoq out and say: you...and this.a.Ehis case is

dispissed suzaarily on the basis of your lack of standingu .l

have beeno..as an elected official, I have been involved in

some realty heart-rending casesg àrt. The nost recent

invalved is a situation where a...a busband pat eleven bul-

lets into his tventy-four-yeac-œld wife vitb three beaqtiful

children aad he no? is in the penitentiarye and every tvo

veeks those kids are taken dovn and...for their visitation,

taken frol the parenEs of the vtdov dovn to the penitentiary

for their visitakion with their natural father. ând you
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canaot get a court to move off of that question because he is

tha qatural father. I had anotber case vkth a constituent

ghare they had adoptedo..or vere foster parents from a mother

vha was totally unfite wha had thirty or forty cats and vas

zn alcobolic aRd a prostitute, we vent through qp and

down..pthraugh the court systeœ to try to get a terzination

of those rights. The courts just won't buy it. So vhen yoa

say standinge yoq knowe standinge doesnet mean a11 that

mucb: ârt, and 1...1 just think...l knov what youere trying

to Go and it's good and a11 of that, but I jqst visb that

there were some language ia here other than just unfit. I

vis: that the standards were spelled out with greater

specificity so that a...a person: a petitioner vho was goinq

il in one of these situations could saye you knove here.

jusgeea..yoq knowe the Legislature has already made it cleare

thât is not within your discretione this is unfit. If a

persoa is in the penitentiary, tbat is unfitg you knov: if

a...a1l...if a person is a.-.zakes tbeir living as a pros-

titute, tbat is per se anfit. I gqess I#ve...IeFe said my

piece on...oa the question. 1...1 justo..you knowy

that...that part of it jqst bothers tbe hqck out of œe.

PMESIDING DPFICBR: (SENATO: DBABZIO)

àl1 right. Furtber discussion? senatorx..senator

3erman.

SEN<TOR BEnKkxz

à11 right. tet me respond. Your coœplaint is under the

existing lag. Kay I suggest to xoq that under this bill the

scenario you Nave given would not have to applye because

goul; believe certainly that the murderer father is either

disqualified because of under a legal disabilitye he's in the

peatentiary or the court can find tbat he is unfit, both of

ghich are exclqsions under Ehis language.

PRESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SXKàTOR D:H0ZIO)

Senator Joyce.
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SE#ATOR JBREHIAH JOVCCI

That...that is ay point: àrt. 'he coqrt von't find hi>

unfit becaqse the standards arenet spelled oet.

Qee-.ve.u they have tried...they have tried to find this

pacent as..obaFe him declared unfit. Do you know what IêQ

saying? Thates the problez.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

Senakor Berman.

SENàTOR BEB:àN:

1...1 have no...no problem in saggesting ino..in yoar

sceaario and although ites rarev I think it ought to be

aGsressed: in suggesting to the nouse sponsor that he

aoaconcur ia this and provide a sentence tbat ifoaayoq ànov,

for exaaple. if you are--.tf I#œ a beneficiary under your

vitl and I shoot yoœe I can't take qnder that will. I have

no probleR in adding a sentence that if the reason that

theu mthat tbe cbild is an orphan or.oaGoeshet have

theae.the...the custodial parent any/ore is becaqse

they#re.avof a criœe perpetrated by the noncustodiat parentg

thlt the noncustodial pareat shall not be the recipient of

tNis childe that doesnet bother 2e. I am Nalking about the

language ino..for this bilt of the ninety-nine perceat of the

cases g:ere so/ebody else tries to step in to prevent the

child froa going back to :he father vho allowed the gife to

bave the custody in the original divorce case. That's what

tNks bilt is a11 aboqt. 1 think it addresses Senator

navson's concerns. I have no proble? in adding a sentence

that adëresses yoqr concern and let's address not the

aberration but tàe usual situation to prevent somebody else

from stepping in preventing a father.-.usqally the father

fraz getting Nis child back vhen tbe vife passes away. I

woqld ask for xour support.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOQ DEHOZIO)

à1l right. Further discassion? senator Collins.
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SENâTOR COLLINS:

I...I...Senator Berean, 1...1 lant to clarify this

and...and I:m going to use zy son as an exaaple. have a

three-year-old grandson wNo lives vith Nis mother and ber

mather. Now: does this bill allogs...in case sowetEing

happens to zy daughter-in-lawe does this bill allœw her

œotber or father :@ file a petition githout justifiable cause

or.e.or evideace that my son is unfite and vill he have to

be...vil1 they be able to drag *kn in the courts and fight

for custody over that child?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Bernan.

5EN<T09 COLLINS:

Sinple qûestioa.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEKâTOR D8KUZIO)

Senator Berzan.

SEMàTOE BE::à@:

Tbe ansver ise yesg they caR go into coart because they

Kave physical cqstody of the cbkld.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKLTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Collias.

SENATOP COLLINS:

khaEa..who gave tàen custody? They-..they don't have

cqstodyv tNe vife had cqstody aqd she Gie4.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: DENUZIO)

Senator Berzan.

SENàTOE BERHà::

fau.u yoa told ze that kheo.otbat Ehe aother and the

graadpareats live vith the child. ghen I sai; cqstody:

said physicak custody not legal custodye they have physical

custody of tbe child; therefaree under khis bill and tNe

existing law, they have standing to go in and have a bearing

as ta what is in the best knteresk and gho should be the

recipielt of the legal custody of t*e child. They have
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standing.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOB DBRBZIO)

Senator Collins.

5E:âT0R COLLINS:

Qelly that is Dy objection to :he bill. Xov. vhy...wby

vaul; they have to drag.w.you know: go into court over tbat

kind of fight.soyouerea.pyou#rea..you:re saying that...that

an one band yan Wank to make it easier for a fathêr toa..to

get custody of a chil; in case the moàher has custody, but

thea youere.o.you#re setting ap.o.giving legal standiag ta

the parent...the girl's parent so that he ?ay Nave to go

throqgh the caartsv spend a 1o: of aoney that he aay not bave

to try to get custody of a child thatês already Nis. To me,

kt ioesl't make sease. %og I can uaderstan; ubat yoaAre

Erying to do ife in fact. there is some clear cut evidence

and reason to believe tNat that father or tha: zot:ere t:e

Roncustodiat parent, is kn fact unfit. :og unless the biil

is doing that, I think ites unfair. It's crazy for *i2 to

have to hire a lawyer to ga Eo coqrt to fkght for his child

vhen be and tNat child h:s a very good relationship together.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senatar Geo-Karis.

SENATOP GEO-KàRIS:

kill the sponsor yield Eo 5ne qaestion?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMàTOR GEO-KAPIS:

Tbe bill as amended-o.do I understand correctlye the bill

as amended. if a càild *as been living gith the grandparents

anG the aother of tbe chil; has died. what this bill will do

tEea #i11...it...it wi1l give tbe grandparenks standing to

come in and ask far custody af the child?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZTO)

Senator BerRan.
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SENATOR BERNAN:

They have that standing under existing lav.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DBHBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZMATO: GEO-KARIS:

ànd what is the purposa of this bill to guarantee that

the...noncustodial parent is the parent *ho is going ta have

the chkld anyway?

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEK0ZIO)

Senator Bernan.

SENNTOE BEBKàN:

Becaqse i: says that the legal custody passes: by lav, to

the surviving noncustodial pareate unless that parenk has

beea found to be under a tegal disability or unfit...uafit by

the court in a hearing brought by persons #ho have standing.

Among :be persons vho have standing vould be the person such

as the grandparents: if they have physical custody of tbe

child.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:

inder the present lage if the.s.theaa.tbe.o.the custodial

parent diese autoœakically.u and correct De if I#D grong.

autonatîcally, tbe noncustodial parent has a right to that

chitd. Isn't that so?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Bqrman.

SEHATO: BCE;à5:

:o. There #as an appellate court case that gave rise to

this bitl that denied the.a.the natural parent

thataaothat...opportunity. That's vby the bill is here.

P'ESIDING OFFICE:: (SXKàTOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOX GEO-KàRIS:
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But tha: case....the...tbat case denied the opportunity

because the child had been living vith the grandparents.

Isn't that right?

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Ber/an.

S;:àT0E BBRAAN:

Thatls vhat vedre talking abaut.

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEXBZIO)

Senatar zito.

SX#ATOR ZTTOZ

Thank you, :r. President an; meabers. 1...1 apologkze

for risinge bat ghen attorneys start talking. I get com-

pletely lost and I think the longer they go one the farther

ve get lost. As a nonattorney: are you trying to...are you

attempEing thraugN this legislation to strengthen the lan-

guzge that sayse ve are Rog going to provide a better avenue

t@ return the child to the natural parent?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE5UZI0)

senator BerRan.

SENATOR BERHâN:

Yes.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESâTOR DBHUZIO)

âll right. Further discussion? Senator Beraan 2aF

close.

SEKATOP BEAKAN:

Senator Zitoe gave 2y closing argulent. I ask for an #ye

vote.

PRESIBI'G OFFICER: (SEKATDE DE:UZIO)

The question is, shalt House Bilt 1188 pass. Those in

favar vill vate àye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wisb? Rave a1l voted gbo gish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take the recard. On that ques-

tioae tbe àyes are %6e tbe Kays are 6. 3 voting Present.

House Bill 11B8 having received the reqqired constitukional
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majority is declared Passed. 1197#...senator Luft, for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR LBFT:

Thank youy Kr. President. I'd ask leave to add Senator

Posbard as a hyphenated sponsor of House Bill 1:45.

PBBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOP DESUZIO)

â11 right. Senator Luf: seeks leave of tbe Body tœ have

SeRatzr Poshard aided as a hyphenated cosponsor of House Bill

1145. Is 1eave...1%%5. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

House Bill 1197, Kr. Secretary. House bills 3rd readinge

read the bill, 1197.

SECPETARY:

House Bill 1197.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOR DBKUZIO)

Senator Bloom.

SEgATO: BLOOK:

Thank youe sr..pthalk you. Hr. President and fellov Eena-

tors. 1197 basically provides that gherever practicable,

preciacts shoald be situated vithin a single congressional or

representative or county board district or a single zunicipal

vard. It's a problem that you find in some urban arease

sptit precincts, downstate primarily. 1:11 answer any ques-

tions. othervisee seek an affirmative vote.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DCHUZIO)

â11 right. âny disaqssion? If uote the question ise

sbzll Eouse Bill 1197 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed 'ay. The voting is open. nave all voted #bo

wish? Have al1 Foted vNo wish; Take the record. On that

questione tbe âyes are 59: the Nays are none. none voting

PresenN. House Bill 1197 having received the required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. < hundred and fifty

bills to go. House Bill 1202:...Jerome Joyce. House Bill
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1202. :r. Secretary.

SECEETARY:

House...excuse me-..House Bill 1202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTOE DBKUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROSE JOïCE:

Thank yoav Hr. President. @e aœended this bill ta...so

it is exactly like Senate Bill 662 wbicà passed out of here

vith fifty-five vates. This amends the Coaprehensive Solar

tnergy âct of 1977 to establish the Solar Energy Befund Pro-

gram to be administered by the Department of Energy and Natu-

ra1 Resources. It provides khat a person who owns...a

iepart/ent certified solar energy system *ay receive froœ the

iepartment a refund of twenty percent: capped at a thousand

dottars of the cost of the systea. à.w.refands are Gepeadent

on State appropriations or grants. Be happy ko aasver any

qaesttons.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD DEHBZIO)

:ny discussion? If note the question ise shall House

Bitt 1202 pass. Those in favoc vote âye. Those oppose; gay.

The vatiag is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? nave all voted

vha vish? nave a11 Foted vbo wish? Take the record. on

that questione the âyes are 59, the Nays are noneg none

voting Present. House Bill 1202 having received the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill 1206.

:r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETARK:

Hause Bill 1206.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXâTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Melch.
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SE/àTOB @ELCH:

Tbank you. Thks bill adds to the State Income 'ax a

checkoff for Nigher education assistance in the form of

scbolarships to be awarded. It contains the Schaffer aaend-

meatv if there's not a hundred thousand bqcks, it's off

the...the battot...it's off the tax return, and I would Dove

its favorable adoption.

P9ESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DBHUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator Qelchexeaquestion of Senator @elcha

PBBSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOD DEK:ZIO)

Inikcates he gill yield. Senator...

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

Dœ you knov ho@ much ge have in tbe Illinois state

ScNolarsbip Commission Fund to disburse?

PRBSTDIHG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEH0ZIO)

Seaatar kelch.

SESATOR RELCH:

No.

PDESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator De&ngelis.

GENATO: DeANGELISZ

Ites about a bundred and ten œillion dollars and...ande

you know. I guess ites nice to collect money for scholarshipe

but vhat far? It daesn't mean anything cozpared to vhat

ge#re doing already.

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SEBATOR DEHOZIO)

Further Giscussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENâTOP ETHEREDGE:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaate. Just to eaphasize vhat the sponsor has already said.

this is another one of those checkoffs. 0ur incoae tax

retûrn is gettiqg longer and longer and longer. I would so
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suggest a Ko Vote.

PDBSIDING O'FICEX: (SENATOR DEHOZIO,

Further discassion? Senator kelch may close.

SENATOR QELCH:

@e11, just let ze point out that we do provide on the

Illiaois Income Tax for checkoffs for several other funds.

@edve added a fev aare this year and now ve#re at the poiat

vhare wedre saying. gell. vait a ainuteg we donet vant to

help studentse ve may not vant to help thez. The one good

thiag about the checkoffs on the iacoae tax returng I've

never been a great fan of thezy but one good thing about thea

is it does allow for constituents tog in effect: vote vith

tbeir pocketbook. If they don't like this: doaêt give any

money to the thing and if tbey donet, by Jack schafferês

apendment, tbe thing vill be dissolved. Soe I don't think

kt#s going to hœrt anytbing, nqâber oae. Nq/ber tuo. gklk

probably help a fe? kids going to colleqe Which I tbink is a

gaad thing and something ve should be doing, and I gould urge

an âye vote.

PBESIBTNG OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DEKUZIO)

The question ise shall House Bill 1206 pass. Thase in

fagor v:11 Fote àye. Tbose oppose; Kay. The votkng is open.

nave a1t voted who vish? nave a11 voted who gish? Have al1

voted v*o gish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record.

on that questione the àyes are 28. tbe gays are 28e 1 voting

Preseut. House Bill 1206 having failed to recei/e the

required canstitutional œajarity is declared lost. 1217.

Sehatar Degnan. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1217.

:r. Secretary, read the bill.

SBCRETAPTI

House Bill 1217.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)
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Senator Degaan.

SENATOP DEGHAX:

Thank youe Hr. Presiient. House Bill 1217 aaends the

setrapolitan Sanitary District Acte increases by t?o thoqsand

every t@o gears the annual salaries of president: vice-

president and chairaan of the Coplittee of Finance. àlsoe

provides a tva thoasand iollar every two year increpent to

board members. I'd be happy to ansger anx questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEBAT3P DE/UZIO)

èny Giscqsskon? Senator Favell.

S:Nàrgp #à@ELL:

Thank yau, Fery nuch. ëould the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DESUZIO)

Indicates he gill yietd. senator eawell.

SENATOR FAQELL:

àccordiag to ourm..accarding to our analysis. there is no

exctqsion for the State: tberefore: the State 2ay be picking

this up. Is that trœe?

PPESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENATD: DBHBZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SEMATOR DEGNàN:

:ae thates not true. have a letter from tbe sanitary

iistrict to dr. OeGrady of the Office of Kandates and Spe-

cial Prograls which exezpts the kegislation from the

daadate's àct.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATDR DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? If note the question ise shall House

8ill 1217 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Tbose

opposed Hay. The goting is open. Have a11 voted who vish?

Rave a11 Foted who vish? Have all voted who vish? Have a1l

voted who vish? Take.a.take :he record. On that questione

the àyes are %2e the Nays are 1%. 1 voting Preseak. House

Bitl 1217 having receiged tbe required constitutional major-
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itF is declared passed. 1232, Senator Hall. noqsq bills 3Ed

readiag is Housq Bi11 1232: Kr. Secretarye read tbe bitl.

ACTING SECEETART: (KR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1232.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENâTOP DE:BZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOP HàLL:

rhank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. It does exactly vbak it says here. it creates enter-

prise hkgh scbool laboratories to be operated by tbe state

Superintendent of Edqcation in conjqcntion with the enter-

prise high school to provide training foc entecprise high

schaal students and to do research in areas of potential

galues ta the businesses and other iadestries. khat

this...does is that. in effecte it establishes heree it per-

mits school baards to act to contract vith the business

located vithin khis area and these piloE Eracts are sqccess-

ful. @ba: it neanse it neans elployaent and it œeaas sone-

thiag to do to get students back tnto the mainstreame and I

goald ask Four most favorable support of this legislatian.

PRESIDI'G OPFICBR: (SBNATOB DESUZIO)

àll right. âny discassion? Senator @akson.

SENATOP %àTS0::

Thank youe 5r. Preslient. Obviouslye this is going to

Nave a fiscal impac: and I...and I didn't àear that men-

tiaaed. I:* jqst curious as to what...gha: is this going to

cost the Skate of Illinois, Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCHâTOD DEHDZIO)

Senator nalla.vsenator Hall.

GEMATOR HALLI

1...1 think the..pitds...it's a million one-..l don#t

have it hear bu: I think it's a zillion dollars.
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PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Vatson.

SEN<TOR QàTSONZ

Qhe yes. I noticed here on 2y analysise it says l.1 ail-

lioa dollars. The State of Illiaois is going to be putting

iato this pilot program for a couple of schools in Senator

Rall#s district. I voted against this in cozmitteee

I...senator Hatl and St. Clair County is a par: of.p.of ay

area, but I d@nlt knog if this is necessarily a good ideae

an; I probably vil1 be voting 'o again. Thank you.

PASSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DBKOZIO)

Purther dkscassion? Senator Hall may close.

SENATOR HâLL:

. .. vhat this doese it means that wi11 get people off

af the rotls an; the State Community Cotlege will be able to

establis: this small...aad and provides responsibility in

tàe callege in this regards. I's ask yoqr Dost favorable

suppart of this legislation.

PEESIDING OFFICB:I (SENàTOE DCHUZIO)

'he question is, shall House Bill 1232 pass. rhose . in

fagor will vote àye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe

Foting is opea. nave a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted #ho

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question. the âyes are 3%@ tNe Hays are 22e none voting

Present. House Bill 1232 having received t:e required con-

stitqtional majority is declared passed. 12:6. seaatar

Qelch. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1246. :r.

secretarr, read the bill.

NCIING SECAETNEXZ (:R. FERNàNDES)

nouse Bill 12:6.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DEH0ZI01

Senator @elch.
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GENATOE QELCR:

TNis bill basically clarifies the 1a* regarding payœent

ko veadors from State agencies. @hat it does, it clarifies

thzt the thirty or sixty days which in gith...within which a

veadar aust be notified af approval of bill or invoice are

calenâar days not business iayse aad if a bill is dksap-

praved, tbe vendor is to be notified within thirty calendar

Gays rather than iœlediately. I:d noge passage of the bill.

PRESTDIMG OFFICEX: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

u .any discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR D<VIDSONZ

rese Senator gelche there's one..xpart of this has very

gaad ideas to me but it also bas soœe very big problems. One

of tbe biggest things ise if we#re gaing to do it in thirty

catendar days. Central Hanageœent Service which has to send

out tNe telephone bills back to tbe different departaents and

agencies f@r verification; therefore, youtre nok going ko

give thew physically enough time for that to be verified as

tegitizate on the charges. and you and Ie both knov the tele-

phone company does waàe Ristakes when it bills you. ïou have

nothing in here for an exception to the rule, and conse-

qqently, to get verification to protect the taxpayer*s aoney

tElt it's tegitkmate bktlv ge're going to start paykng tvo

percent interest to the phone company. Ismp.is there an7

exclusion at al1 in this bill?

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator @elch.

S:NATOR QELCHZ

@ell, none that I knov of. Senator.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENâTOR DàVIDSON:

kell: have been the father of the sixty-day bill a fev

years back, and in vorking vith a1l the different parties
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coRcerned at that tile ia governlent gho had been excessive

Jelays in paying billse they finally caae to the fact that

they coutd do it in sixty days. àt that time the construc-

tion industry and a1l the other people vho had caœe to ae to

sotge that problem that ti/e. saide that es fine: we can live

vità i:. I see oae of the people wào voted.o.vho registered

in sqpport of this was a person representing tbe coastruction

iniustry, and 1...1 think. frankly. they vere off base.

think that weere adding a legitiaate delay problea ia trying

to say thirty calendar days vben it's going to knock at least

twa weeks off what the departwent voald bave to do: or if the

Comptroller or the Treasarer finis a zistake. then we got to

stzrt paying tvo percelt interest. I doa't think this is a

good idea. I qrge everybody to vote No.

PPESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOB Sâ7TCXàS)

Is tNere further discussion? Senator Schunenan.

SENATnR SCHONEKAXI

Phank yoq. :r. President. kelle just to.o.to reinforce

soœe of the arguments maGe by Senator Davidsone I Ehink that

this one of those ideas that sounds great, but when you try

to make it u/rk: it's not a very practical thing to do. I

knag in the case af my ogn legislative phone billv we qqite

often are...ve're running abaqt a month late because of tke

problems in sending the...vouchers to the State and.-.and by

the time theg get tbem paiG. ly phoae bill usuallF shows that

; ovn..eawe tvo lonths rather than one lonth vhen I get it,

and I think what yoa're doing by virtae of khis bill is

sizplg making that preble? a 1ot vorse; and while I support

phzt youa..l think you#re trying to doe once againe I

tbink...itês no: a verx practical *ay to solve the problez.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Seaator Qelch may

close.

5ENâT02 RELCB:
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'his bill is one that is designe; not only to help con-

stituents vho are not paid on timey it's actually one that

also helps us as legislators. I:* sure many of you receive

phone calls wheree..on tNe campaign trail as ve#re about your

dutiese sozebody cowes up and sayse hey, hov coae the state

isnet paying zy bille and you get some hassle about that and

yoa trg to do something about it. ànd :he purpose of this

bitl is to...try to encourage the State to pay œuch quickere

trying to get constituents happier and. perhapsy make it

easier on us. think tha: itls a...it#s a good idea and I

think it's one tNat ge should pass.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

The questian ise shall House Bill 1246 pass. Those in

favar wi11 vate àye. Those opposed voLe Nay. Tbe vating is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voked vbo vish'

nave al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that ques-

tione the àyes are 29e tbe Nays are 28e none voting Present.

Hoase Bill 1246 having failed to receive a constitutional

zajoriEy is declared lost. House Bill 1251. Senatar Poshard.

Read tbe bill. sr.,secretary.

ACTISG SECZETARY: (;R. FERNANDES)

Hoqse Bill 1251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENATDZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SE#<TOB POSHàRDZ

TNank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Hoqse Bi1l 1251 enpovers DCCA to providq inforaakion

alang with the Departwent of Energy and 'atural Besources co-

operation an the tecbnologies that are available for busi-

nesses to burn Illinois coal aad the feasibility of such sys-

teps. It also empovers DCCA to encourage new enterprises to

use equipment that qtilize Illiaois coal. There are a couple
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af other provisions of the bill. I think ites a good bill.

It passed out of the House by a vote of 118 to aothing and

out af ENe Senate âg. Cozmiktee by a vote of 13 to nothinge

and I vould ask for your favorable consideration of :he bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Deângelis. <ay fœrtber

discussion? If noke the question is: shall House Bill 1251

pass. Those in favor *ill vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The vating is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted

vh@ vish? Take tbe record. on that questione tEe Ayes are

5%: the Nays are none, none voting Present. Hoase Bill 1251

bavkng receive; the constitutional zajority îs declared

passed. nouse Bill 1258. Senator @eaver. Read the bill, dr.

Secretary.

âCTING SECRETàET: (:R. PERNANDES)

House Bill...125B.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKATOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Qeaver.

SE@àT0P kE#'E2:

Thank youe hr. President. Rouse Bill 1258 daes just as

the Calendar states. It amends tbe Tax ànticipation Note

Acts. It œakes some changes in relation to tbe amount of

notes that may be issued and the manner..otbe interest rate

and tbe manner of refanding those notes. If therels any

qqestion. 1:11 be happy to try to ansver it.

Appreciate... (aachine cqtoffh...rolt call.

PRESIDISG GFPICEAZ (SENATOB Sà7ICK#S)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is: shall

nouse Bitl 1258 pass. Those in favoc vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have atl voted vho '

wtsh? Take the record. On thak question. the àyes are 55.

tEa Nays are nonee none voting Present. Hause Bill 1258 bag-
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ing received the constitational majority is declared passed.

Hoase Bitl 1262. Senator Karovitz. Rouse Bill 127:: Senator

Poshard. nead the bill. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETART: (:E. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 1277.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SENXTOR SA7ICKâ5)

Senatar Poshard.

SE::TO: POSBàRDI

'hank you, hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

Seaate. This bîll Proposes to create the..-corporation for

innavation ievelopnent wbich is forzed to generate private

Featere capital Eo foster a ne? researcbe new businesses and

ne@ industry into the SEaEe of Tllinois. gould provide

for State corporation operated by five appaintees of tbe

Gogernor and the legislative leadership and by the directers

af tNe DepartmenE of Labor and the Coamerce and Coaaunity

Affairs. The purpose gould be to raise funds Eo aake invest-

meRts in sœall business establishments and other industry

that migbt want to move to the State: and I vould ask for

yoar favorable consideration of the bill. 3e bappy to ansver

any qqestions.

PBESIDING OFFICEV: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator KeaEs.

SE#ATOR KEATS:

Tbank you: ër. Presiieate Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. 1111 be very briefe as Senator Deauzio said. 'cause

I woûl; kike to be home before 2:32 a.m. appreckate tbe

coacern of the sponsor. But vhen you look at the income tax

creiits available, there is one question I want ta ask

direcàlye 'cause no more than five million in credits may be

granted in total. Is that five Qillion in credits for one

ingestor?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESàTDR SâVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENâTOR POSHàRD:

It's for a1l taxpayers for the three-year period.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEBI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENâTOB KXàTS:

okaye what ve're saying is. this does allov a tax credit

carryoger so that if.o.if the amoqnt of credit you've got is

more taxes than you vere going to paye you can carry the

credit over to the next year, vNich #as an innovative idea

that the Federal Government does, but needless to saye that#s

gEy most major corporations dan't pay taxesg êcause they

carry these ccedits over coastantiy. TNere ace uaay suall

busiaess prograls already in Build Illinois and a series of

otherse and I laud yoq for your effortv.a.yau alvags hate to

stand up and oppose a program tike this. bqt you alvays say:

well, ve got forty-five thousand programs for smalt business.

The average sRall bqsinessaan never hears about them anyvaye

Jaesn't utilize them and if.u an example. the s/all business

aGmilistcation ks usabte, tbey Gon't always vor: tNat well.

sometimes ve#re better off letting innovative businessmen be

innavative bqsinessmen and quit Erying Eo innovate for them.

But I appreciate your concerne I jast don't think ites prac-

tical.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP Sà7ICKè5)

Senakor Etheredge.

SZNATOR ETHERBDGXZ

rhank yoa, Kr. President. Rill the sponsor yield?

PRBSTDING OFFICSP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ne indicates he will.

SENATOP ATHERSDGE:

Senatore wha is.w.vho wi11 designate Ehose fortunate

inGivîdqals that are goisg t/ get the tax credits?
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PRESIDIHG OFFICBD: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Pls:ard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Tbe corporation itself, Senator Etheredge.

PEBSIDING DEFICED: (SENKTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETREREDGE:

So tNat tbe...the director of the Department of..aof

ReFenae and and of Labor and DCC: aRd tben the.pothe other

peaple appointed by the legislative leadership tben are going

to sit around the table and...and desigaate those people that

gill beoo.whose investments wilt be eligible and those that

vill not. I can see.o.just vithin that œechanism alone. I

can see qaite a fev adzinistrative probleœs tbato..that are

going to arise. There..oyou also have built into the legis-

lation a five millian dollar capv you knov. TNisop.is this

going to be firsN come first served? I zeane vho really

kno/s what tbe...what the credit is...is going to...going to

be? You knowe if you okay the investment: Ehat does not tell

you vhat the credit is going to azouat to. It seems to me

tbat you could beu ohave soœe considerable difficulty after

tbe fact...after a credkt bas been earned qnder the provi-

sions of this bill deterpining gho...vho of those eligible

for the credit are actually going to get it. I..aas 1...1

relqctantly rise in opposition to a bill that is designed to

enrœurage investment in Illinois szall business. but I think

that...that this is not the vay to get the job done. 1...1

thiRk that Ehis woqld result in quite a few adninistrative

aiiNtmares. I think vefve already set in place a number of

otber prograps that are directed tovard the same general

goaly mast of those programs are new. I suggest tbat ve vote

this proposal downe give these other prograns a...a..a cbance

to accomplisb the sane objective.

PBPSIDIMG OFFICBRZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)
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Senator schuneman.

SBNATOP SCHONEHAN:

'hank you, Hr. President. don't think this a bad

idea. The only problem is, wq#ve already done ita @e estab-

tished vithin the last couple of years kh9 Ventare Capital

Fuad wîthin tNe Department of Colmerce and Coœœunity àffairs,

and there's a hundred million dollars that is lying ia the

fuad. The Doney gas jqst pqt together in iarch of this yeare

I believe. and so the allocations have not really been œade

fraœ that fund. ke have a 1ot of good ideas araund here bqt

tt seezs to me that ve#re tending nog to begin to duplicate

tNase that are already ia the workse and it occurs to ze that

tKks is one of tbose iustaaces. %e pcobably shoqtd gait an4

see hov successful our Venture Capital Pund is going to be

before we epbark on one nore program.

PBESIDIKG OFPICEXI (SENATOP SâVICKâS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATO; DeANGELIS:

feahy question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEHATOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates he ?ill yield.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Senator Posharde vhat qualifies for a deduction?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOP POSHàRDI

The corporation that vill be appointed vill formulate the

rules and regulations. They have the righk toa..to appoint a

general œanager vho is a person of recognized ability and

business experience to...to include eagineerse accounts and

sa ol in this operation that vill make the deterzinations as

to gho qualifies far..ofor kbis investmen: credit.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR S&VICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.
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SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

ëell, I apologize, senator Poshard. Tkat gas not my

qqestion. khat I mean isy what qualifies? Is it loanse

stocks, guaranteesg deposits, vhate..wbat qualifies?

PDESIDISG OFFICERI (SENATDR SàVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHâRD:

. . .it will be treated like any other corporation...last a

seconGe I'll...loanse guaranteese yes. Those.-.the Fery

thiags you just mentioned gould qaalify.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOX SAVICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

9e11. Senator Poshard, I have never heard in ay entire

tife when someone can deiuct a loan from their Sta'e Income

Tax. @hat happens vhen tbe loan is paid back?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

SENàTOR POSHâRDI

:'a...I>m sorry, senator Deàngelis, 1...1 zisunderstoad

yaar question. I gas talking about the-oothe financing from

the corporation itself and vhat aay be included in that in

terms of equity. investmentse loans, gqarantees, coœpitments

for financing and so on. Qhat qualifies as a tax deduction

is the investment in the corporation or in any entity the

corporatioa deeas appropriate.

PBESIDING 9FFICER; (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Seûater Deàagelis.

END OF REEL
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REEL #8

SENATOR DPASGELIS:

Is a loan considered an investzent?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Poshard.

S;#âTOn POSHâRDZ

1...1 voaldn't assuze so. 1...1 don't think it woald

qualify as a dedection.

PRBSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTO: SâVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

se#âTO: DeANGELIS:

. . .1 think yoq'd better read the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

There farther discqssion? If notz..osenator De&ngelis.

Se#àT0P DeANGELISI

(Aacbine cutofflu .to address tbe bill. I meane I âave

aever seea a sitaatioq in which..xand believe 2e, I az not

shy at a11 abaqt acceptkag tax credkts or eve? givilg tNe*e

but you#ve got a bag here that I've never seen ever given out

as :ax credits and there's no Rechanisa in Ebe event Nhat the

eqeity is either returned or the loan is repaid that t:e

state is ever going to recover its money.

PRCSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Poshard Ray

close.

SEHâTOR P0Snâ:D:

Thanà you, Hr. President. First of all, I zight point

out that tbe 7enture Capitalism rqnd is in the Illinois

eiaance Develaplent àutharity and tha: is state monies.

vhat veêre after here are private fuads to...to encourage

private investpent in the State of Itliaois. Receatlyg I *as
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listening to a conversatian over Ksol-.wradio in St. Laqis, a

conversation vith the first vice-president in charge of

investœents of the First National Bank of Boston: Kassachu-

setts. He was talking about the tremendous aaoqnt of high

tecNnalogy enterprise that has developed in anG aroun; the

Boston area as vell as in Soutbern Califoraia; thus: the

creatian of a subpar five percent unemployment rate in those

areas. Bpon tbe inqairy as to how tEey were able to create

such enterprise and sqch basiness develapment in thase areas:

he.m.Ne...he replied with thise he said: private capital

ingestment from the aidgest. from Illiqois. from :ichigane

from gisconsiny oar money going to :be east coast: to tbe

west coask ko finance bigb tecbnology iuvestzeat: small busi-

nessy new industry. This siaply creates a mechanisa for pri-

Fate venture capitalism to stay in Illinoise not State aonies

to try and ta bring ia jabs but private: investœenE capital-

ism rigbt here in Illinois. This creates the Iecbanisœ. I

think it's a gaod bill and I would ask for your support of

the bill. Thank you.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEBI (SENRTOR SAVICKAS)

The qaestion ise shalt Hoqse Bill 1277 pass. Tbase in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voteâ vha vish? Have a1l voted vho vish?

gave at1 Foted who visb? Take Nhe record. On that ques-

tion, the Ayes are 27. tàe Nays are 25e q voting Presenk.

gouse Bill 1277 having failed to receive the constitutional

majority is declared lost. For what purpose Senator Poshard
arise? àsk leave from the Body to pak 1277 on khe Order of

Postponed Consideration. nearing no objection. leave is

graated. House Bill 1279: Senatoc Nedza. oa the order of

noqse Bills 3rd Readinq, House Bill 1279. Read the bille :r.

Secretary.

âCTIMG SECRET&RT: (:R. FERKRNDES)
N

'

noqse Bill 1279.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTDD SàVICKàS)

Senator Nedza.

SEMATOR NEDZA:

Thank youv Hr. Presiïent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tàe bill vould allow t:e RT& to conduct a study of

the adequacy of palice protection on :he pqblic transporta-

tioa systems under its jurisdiction. Tàere's an amendment

offered to the bilt vhich vould allow..aand it dealt vith the

Subarban Bas Board which goqld allov the directors of

vhich...all directors are mayors of the respective aunicipal-

ities, voqld allow a director to conclude his term even

tbough he vas no longer the chief executive of that punici-

pality. Tf tNere's no questionse voqld ask for yaur favor-

able consideration.

PEESIDISG DFFICEP: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Is tbere discussioz? If not: t*e qûestioû is: sEall

House Bill 1273 pass. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

oppose: vate Bay. The voting is opea. nave a1l voted who

gish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take t*e record. on that

qqestion, t:e Ayes are 53e tNe Hays are none: none vating

Present. Rouse Bill 1279 baving received the constitutional

aajarity is declared passed. House Bi11 128%. Senator Chew.

Read the bill: Kr...

àCTIBG SECDETARVZ (:R. EERNàEDES)

House Bill 128:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICBR: (SEXATOR S<VICKàS)

Senaàor Chew.

SEKATOR CH;%:

Yes, 128% is a bilt that prohibits insurance companies

fram refusing to enter into a contract based on the amount of
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basiness that was vritten prior to an independent agent

applying to d@ business vith the company. don't knov of

*Ry opposition. think itês a good bill. 1#11 answer any

questions. o':ervisee Iêd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICBQ: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not. the question is: shall

Roase Bi1l 1284 pass. Those ia favor vill gote àye. Those

apposed vote 'ay. The votiag is open. Have all Foted vho

wish? Have all voted who vish? Take the record. On that

question. the âyes are 58: the Hays are none, noae Foting

Preseat. House Bitl 1284 having received the constitutional

œajority is declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1285, Senator
@eaver. Read tbe billg :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECBETâRT: (:R. FEnNANDES)

House Bill 1285.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator geaver.

SENâTOR 9E<7E9z

Thank youg :r. PresideRt. House Bill 1295 ameads tbe

&dœinistrative Procedare àct to peruit a State agencg to

subait an adgenda of rules. it is considering praposiag to

t:e Illinois Register. This bttl...sets forth certain guide-

tiaes as to hop this prerule making procedure is to function,

and if tbere are any qqestions, 1:11 be bappy to ansver them.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If nzt, tbe questioa ise sball

nouse Bitl 1285 pass. Those in favor gill Fote âye. Those

opposed vote Nar. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vha

visb? nave a1l voted vho visb? Take tbe record. On tha:

question, the âyes are 58e the Nays are noneg uone voting

Present. House Bill 1285 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Hoase Bill 1292: Senator
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Berman. Eead the bill, sr. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECBETARY: (;R. FBEXAMDES)

Hoase Bill 1292.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading af the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SEMàTOR BERKAH:

Thank r@q, Hr. President. I vant Eo assure the Body that

this has nothing to do vith the custody of children in

divorce cases. It deals with the rights of the persons in

Rqrsilg heRes to.w-as to gkthdra? froz tNe Lesidents'

accounts. It spelts out the situation under which the depos-

its must be apptie; for the benefit of the residents and

under vhat circulstances tbose deposits can be applied for,

any rezainkng fknancial obligation upon the resideates deatb

or iischarge. ask your àye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If not, :he questiou isv shall

Eouse Bill 1292 pass. Those in favor wi1l vote àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is œpen. Have a11 Foted vho

wisN? Take the recard. On that questioa, the àFes are 58v

the yays are none. none voting Present. nouse Bill 1292 hav-

ing received khe constitutional zajority is declared passed.

House Bill 1306, Senator Joyce. Read the bille Hr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECHETARY: (dR. FERKANDBS)

House Bitl 1306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOD JEREHIàH JOYCEZ

Thank youe :r. President and pembers of the senate.
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House Bk11 1306 deals vkth those situatkoas vhere Chicago

police officers and Chicago firefiqhters sustain an injary in
the line of duty and the individual officer is being dunned

for the bilt because the Dunicipality is late in payiag it.

It only applies to the City of Chicago. There is an azend-

meat Ehat we bave accepted tbat vas pat on by the wedical

society. and I ask for your support.

PEBSIDING OFeICE:: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

('achine cutoffl...there discussion? If note the qqes-

tion ise shall Hoqse Bill 1306 pass. Those in favor vill

Fote àye. Tbase opposed vote yay. 2he...tbe voting is open.

BaFe a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

recorG. 0n tbat qaestion, t*e àyes are 58F the Nays are

nonee 1 voting Present. Roese Bill 1306 having received the

constitutional majority is declared passed. Roqse Bill 1317.

Seaator OeDaaiel. fead the bill: :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECPETARfZ (;R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1317.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilt.

PBZSIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEXKIO; SâVICKAS)

senator oeDaniel.

SENATOE O'DANIBL:

:r. President and members of tNe Senate, House Bill 1317

as amended aaends the 0se Tax Act to define gasohol as haviag

been prodace; frem cereal grains grova in the.--in tbe...in

the B.S. Alsoe it.o-it vas amended in...tbere #as an anend-

aeat put on it in tbe Rouse to rezove the...thousand dollar

threshold on farm equipment and parts.p.and tàis vas khe

coapanioa bill to Senate Bi1l %29 that passed out of here 57

to aothing. I goql; appreciate a favorable roll calt. Ie11

attezpt to ansver any questions.

PPBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion?
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PEBSIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR DESGZIO)

k1k rigbt, any discassion? Senator Savickas.

SENATOP SAVICKAS:

ïes, is this vhere they#re trying to prevent importation

of any ethanol froa other coqntries to redqce the price that

we use vhen ve mix?

PZBSIDING OEFICER: (SEKâTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator o'Daniel.

SEHâTOR O'D&SIEL:

Yes. tbis is...actuallyy...vha: this was far was to

combat the cheap ethanol that's coming from Brazil made fron

sugar cane.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBKOZIO)

Senakor Savickas.

SENàTOE SAVICKAS:

9e11. it's my understanding that there is a qaestion oe

t*e constitutionality of vhether Ebis is...ge as a state cane

by law, prevenk :*e foreign trade and prevent this coming ing

and there's also a qqestion on vhether on...on :ow you can

check ghether the ethanat is produced gith sugar cane or

viEh..ovith grain and...also this vould prevent tbose in the

onited States from develaping etbanol oak of patatoes or

other.e.or our ovn sugar...vouldnet it?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator O'Daniel.

SE#ATJR O'DANIEL:

@eltv at present here in this country. tbey are not

qsingm..cane ar sugar beets or anything of that nature and I

thiak it is constitutional. It was amended..ahere...in '

theu .in colaittee to specify as grovne.oproduce; fro/ cereal

grain. think this takes care of the constitutional prob-

lem.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SEHATOE DEKOZIO)

Senator Savickas.
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SEHATOR SAVICKASI

9el1g it jast strikes me as odd that we#re concerned
abaut our constituency and providing some economical fuel for

t:eir use and autoaobiles and vhatnot, and yet: when there is

a way to eaact sole savkngs. ue gaat to restrict tEat aad

prevent...prevent thez from getting any gaia froa the

savings. 1...1 just tbink it's contradictory to vEat qqr

parposes here are for, and I vould vote againsk this.

PZESIDING OFPICED: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Pqrther dtscqssiol? Selator Joycee Jqrole.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCE:

Fese thank yoqe :r. President. I rise in strong sqpport

af this legislation. senator Gavickas mentioned tàe sugar

aane and potatoes. ke don't qrow much of that :R this state.

bqt ue do Nave a labor force in tNks State tEat ks aot at

gork and if ve pass Ehis legislation. iN's going to pat the

biggest industry in tbis State...it#ll at least help put theœ

balk to gork. saybe they'll buy a tractor or a combine and

put some of Senator Savickase and soae of our urban

peaptelson coastitœents back to vark in t%e factories. I

thtnk this is an...excellent piece of legislation: it will

Netp the hard pressed agriculture comnqnity in this State and

ik vil1 also help our urbaa people get jobs back at deceat,

bigN payiag wages making equipment that agriculture can use.

I tNiak tNis ks aa excellent bill. I doû't tNiak ve need to

took out for tbe major oi1 companies in this state this year.
I think we need to be more concerned aboqt thiso..this

coaRtrgls.u or this State's major industry and that4ll put

more people back to work than any of tNe major oi1 coapanies
gi11 ia tbis State. Soy I woqt; urge adoption of this piece

af legislation.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DBKBZIO)

Dkayg ve...ve have three..atvo additional speakers. ke

are down to a hqndred and tgenty-five bills or thereabouts
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nog. Senator ieaver.

SEXATOR QEAVER:

Thank youe Kr. President. 0ne concern that I have about

forbtddkng tbe importation of etbahot is tbat some of tbe

szlll Jobbers are Naving a...a problea of getting ethanol at

a reasonable prtce. ee Nave ethanol that is made here in t:e

State of Illinois that's selling for tgenty or twenty-five

ceaks a gallon more in Illinois than it is in Indiana or

Ioga. one...one lanqfacturer is only selling by the fifty-

five gallon barrel now. There#s sowe real problees :ereg

Senator. There's many small distributors here in the State

af Illinais tbat are having to blend in order to coœe up to

tbe proper octaae and itts onlF going to get worse as ve

pblse oqt lead. and to restricte particuiarly in aa..in

a...at a time wben we#re-..when theyere having to pay tventy.

tventy-five cents aore per gallon for that made here in tbe

State of Illinois hhan theyere paying in Iowa, Indianae it's

oaly going to exacerbate the border problems. 1...1 donet

kno/ vhat the answer to it is. :eld certainly like to use

œare grain. more corn in the œanufactqring and.a.and increase

:he reftning capacity: but 1...1 don'k knov ghat's going on

in this vhole bit.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATBR BEKBZIO)

Senatar Coffey.

5ENàTOR COFFEY:

Thank youy Kr. President anG zembers of tbe Senate. I

zise in favor of tNis bill and 1, like some of the other

speakerse that...thak feel that agriculture Eoday certainly

needs ao..needs a boost. I think this bill does that. For

those that are concerne; about..eande senator Qeaver, I

unierstand soae of the probleas but some of tàe.eosoae of the

jobbers and especially some of the other petroleem cowpanies

Nave an opportunity to manufacturer alcohol if they so desire

bqt bave choseu another...alother directio? to go. So: I
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donet really feel sorry for them and I think for us to jeop-

ardize..oagricqlture at the expense of theu pthe zanufac-

tûrese I think. is tatally grong. Tbis bill is a gaod bill.

T*e exemptions here is good. It's goiag to strengthen agri-

cultare aad they certainly need it because it's going to help

tbe rest of tbe State, and Iêd ask for a favorable roll call

on this bill.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEdOZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator O'Daniel 2ay close.

SENATOR O'DâHIEL:

To...to answer soze of Senator ReaFer's concerns, ve:re

aat...ve#re not saying aaything about Indiana or Ioga or any-

thiag like that: welre jqst talking aboqt the foreign ethanol

that's being produced in Brazil and putting oqr.-.our people

at very auch of a disadvantage. You knov: àDx right near

Gehator keaver's howetogn of Champaign is...is one...a very

big e/ployer of.a.of people that are producing ethanol

ando..and I think this is a...a bill khat's very badly aeede

and I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDISG OEFICER: (SENATOR D::UZIO)

Question ise shall House Bill 1317 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. nave

a1l vote; vho vksh? Have a1l vote; w:o wîsh? Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take tàe recard. On tha: questionv the àyes are

%8. the Nays are 6: 3 voting Present. nouse Bill 1317 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passeda 1318. Senator Kelly. House biLls 3rd readingv House

Bill 1318, :r. Secretary. read the bill. please.

kCTIBG SECRETARKI (:R. FERKâHDES)

House Bill 1318.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENXTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Kelly.
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SEMATOR KEtîï:

Thank you, Kr. President and mezbers af the Senate.

Hause Bi11 1318 exempts the toging of wrecked Febicles

ardered toged by 1aw enforceaent agencies froz being regu-

tated by tbe Illinois Coamerce Commission. Curren: 1av ia

Illinois is that the toging operators do not need Illinois

Conmerce Coïzission authority for trucks that are ased exclu-

sigely for the toving of disabled or damaged vehicles. The

bill...this bill clarifies that langqage and it permits the

qse of nevly developed equipaent such as the tilt bed and the

rollback car carrier. Tbere was an amendment adopted which

deteted t*e toving companies and made it towing services and

it also allovs for the..othe towing in ezergency cases to

a...a local repair shop or qas station to make repairs.

otNer than thate 1111 try to ansver any questions you have

anG appreciate your support.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEKB;IO)

âny discussion? Senator Harovitz.

SENNTO: KAROVITZI

Just a question. This doesn't take the relocater oper-

atars out of the purviev or jurisdiction of the Illiaois Com-

œerce Coamission does it?

PNESIDING OFPICEB: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SEKàTOD KELLYI

I can't ansver tbat. I'm not sure.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENàTOP :AB07ITZz

kelle $1.2 jqst going to assule it doesnet: ecause I think

ve probably goald have heard about it if it...if.--if it dide

bat I think this bill gi11 be coaing back, so no problem.

PBESIDIMG OFPICERI (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

Melle ke nov have t?o aiditional speakers. Senator
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Schuneaan.

SBNATOR SCHUNEHâNZ

kell. thank youe Kr. President. wasn't aware of this

bill: bqt as I read the bill and the..oand the amendmente I

get the distinct iapression that a body shop operating a

tovtng sergice v:6 vould respond Eo a State police telephone

call could not progide tbat Noving service ualess khgy were

registered and certified by the Illinois Commerce Coazission.

Is...am I correct in that?

PEESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR DZKUZIO)

Senatar Kelly.

SEAATOB KELLY:

%eltg I...Iem ûot so sqre kf ita.ai: doesn't change

that...aspect at al1 as far as tNe current lawe t:e way I

read tt.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SEXATOE DZl6UZIO)

Senakor Sc:enezan-..schqneman.

SBNATOR GCBONEKAN:

Saatl body shops around the state vho operate a toviag

service, are they reqqired now to geE a cerkificate...to

operate b7 the Illinois Coamerce...froœ the Illinois Coœzerce

Conzission?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKàTDR DEKOZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLKI

Iem advised they are.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Schuneaan.

SENATD: SCHBHEHANI

@ell, that...that 2ay be trae: that gas not ay under-

stzading; but the other questione I guesse is our..oour anal-

ysis indicates that tbis bill is oppased by Illinois state

Police. âre Ehey still in opposition?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKBZI0)
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Senator Ketlya

SEHATOR KELLX:

I don't believe gkth tbe amendzent ue have that tbeytre

in opposiEion. baven't gatten any information that they

are in oppasition. at least afker the azendment vas adapted.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Further discussion? Question ise.v.senator Hall.

SEMATOR HàLtz

%i1l the sponsor yield for a questian?

P:ESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATO: DEKPZIO)

Indicates he kill yield.

SEKATOR HALL:

Senator Kellye I don't know where this question that was

asked and 1...1 don#t knaw it myself. What is the profes-

sianal towing and recovery operation of Illinois? gbat is

that?...vas there..avas such a queskion asked? I dontt know,

I Just...

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SBNATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SEMATOB KELLK:

:r. Presidente let's jqst take this bill out of tàe

record. @e can talk about this furtber down the road.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOB DEHUZIO)

9e11, Senator Rocke for ghat purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR ROCKZ

eNank you. Ar. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe

SeRate. Tvo purposes actually.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:0ZI0)

9e11....vel1....ve11e letAs..oletgs finisb. Senator Kelly

reqaests leave to take this bill out of the record. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Take it out of the record.

Selator Rock.

GENATOR ROCK:

k11 rkght. I'ge jqst coacluded a eeeting with Senator
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Phtlip and wedve decided.e-and for the physical aad œental

getl-being of a1l of us: we gill set the schedule and vork

untit 8:00 p.œ. tonight and then call it a day. If need bee

by eight o'clock ve see tbe necessity for a...a aove to

exLen; the deailine until tomorrove ve vill do soe but I

tbiak plan on eight o'clock tonight; othergisev geere al1

going to get nutty..xaGGitionally, Ie2 sure youere avare that

t:e Gavernor is hosting at this œoœent the gentlezan from

Chrysler and H.itsubishi. senator Philip and I gere kindly

knvited to also attend. @e haFe instead suggested to t:e

Governor that the Senltors in the area that t:e Kitsqbishi

fotks are interested in attend: an; so Senators Soaœer and

Luft and Haitland are at the Execqtive Hansion at this œomeat

lt Senator Phtlip's request and mine. soe I vould ask the

meœbers to bear that in mind when their bills coœe up. If

somebady else vants 'o handle theag thak's fine. Ia any

eventy..-they.-.they are...have been excused for official

business pqrposes. So# ve:tl gork until eight. I would

encaurage you to.m.encoqrage a11 ue us to move as quickly as

possible and then weel1...if appropriate, make :he proper

motion and starE agaia toaarrog morning at nine o'clock.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SBNATOP DEHDZIO)

Top of page 15, aouse Bkll 1335. hr. Secretary. read the

bill.

àCTING SBCRETARY: (:R. PEBNàNDE5)

House Bill 1335.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

;r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOE DEXBZIO)

Senatar Smith.

SENàTOR S/ITHZ

Thank youe Xr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaate. House Bill 1335 amends the Pubtic &id Code by first

requiring notices to be posted in a11 pqblic aid offices that
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describe rights of clients: to be courteoas and give

courteous treatment to tHe recipients...with an appeal to

Jeaial. :ov this passed the House overvhelaingly gith no

opposition. Tben t*e second position of this bill is they

eïteaGed to t:e pœblic ai4 benefits to :Ee laxiaqm exteut

that's allowed by our Federal law. It vould progide medical

coverage for forzer recipients vho have left tbe gelfare

colls to take log paying jobs tbat do not include any healt:

benefits. These benefits vould not be provided in the cases

of former recipients gho have secured jobs that pay a suffi-

cient amount so that they are beyond the so-called earned

tncame categorye nor woqld these benefits apply to households

where anx other health benefits ace available. 'edicaid

woul; then continue to be a..ethe payer of last resort. This

bill takes @ar present policy of continqing medical coveraqe

frow the minknqo nihe aontbs to the waxiuam of fifteen monkhs

that is allowed to us by our Federal lag. The real purpose

af this legislation is to keep vorking Qothers gorking. ve

are trying to estabtisb a safety aet. If it should be aeeded

if ane of her children becoae seriously ill or needs rautine

but costly nedicaree she Day be forced to choose betveea t:e

i/possible costly zedical bills or qaitting her job or either

go back on public aid. Mhat ve are tryinq to do in this

teiislation is to keep the motber vorking so that she vill

Rot have to resort back to public aid. Each states have this

option vhich decreases the...decrease the welfare loade and I

;sk the àssembly to please thiak kindly togard this legis-

lation and give we an àye Fote.

PRESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SENâTOR DCKUZIO)

à11 righte any discussion' Senator Donahue.

5B:àT0R nO:àHBB:

ehank yoq, very much, Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of *he Senate. I vould bave to speak in opposition

to this bill and ve have no proble? gith the firsk part.
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dargarete I think that's every laqdable and I also think tbe

second part is in concept: hovevere Departnênt of Pablic Aid

already offers Lhe nine moaths for :he extension af the green

card. and what you#re trging to do is-..is strengthen it

ar.a.stretch ta the fifteen months. vhat the Federal

Governaent requires in that extra six-montb period is exten-

siFe administrative proof af eligibility vhich means ou that

six lonth perio; that each one af those recipients must come

kn an a aonthly basis to prove their eligibility. and I Ehink

that it...i:...it#s just very difficult for that No happenv

and I would just nove for its...I vould just have to speak ia

appasition to this.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SEBATOR DEdUZIO)

Farther discussion? Genator Hewbause.

GE:âT0n NE9HOBSE:

Thank you. very aucNe :r. President. There is

so/eo..khere is soœe credibility to the...to the represeRta-

tiaa that has just been Rade. but let ae just say this. vhat

we're talktng about is a ltni/u? nunber of faœilies. For

exaœplee in Nassachusetts theyeve had tNis progran in effect

aa; over the past year tbey had a total of fifty families to

take advantage of this...of...of tbis extensione the six

montEs. Nov. hassachusetts: load is about a quarter of tbat

of the State of Illinois. 5oe ve4d be talking

aboutoa.perhaps about tvo Nundred families. 1...1 kbtnk tbak

vhat ve have to veigh is khe difference betveen having people

coze back on the rolls and be campletely-..completely and on

the expense seat of the state of Illinois asaoaat ghich tiœey

of course, they vould have tàose ledical benefits that geere

talking about. Soe it isn't a question of extensioa andaaoan;

loss of dollars fram the ase of tNe green card. TNe fact is.

that ve'; have...ve'd have the fiscal savings of having these

peaple at vork at the saae time. Sœe it seeœs to ae that on

balance, this is a good deal for the State and we ought to
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support it. I vould urge the support of this bill.

PBESIDING OFPICERI (SEHàTOR DE:0ZIO)

Further discussion? SeRator Neghouse. I'R sorrye Senator

katson.

SAN:TOE @àTSOB:

Thank you...

PRESIDIMG OeFIC2R: (SENATOR DBKUZIO)

No. I'm sarry, Senator Ratson, you don't look alike,

jBsto..seRator katson.

SBMATOR @ATSON:

rhank you, :r. Presidant. I#d like to asà a question in

regard the aœendzent. It has reference to the Pharzaceutical

àssistance àct. 2...I'd just like to knov what are the

pravisions in here and what does it do to the àctoo.the

Pbarzaceqtical Assistance âcE'

PBESIDIHG OEFICEBZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

. . .senator Sœitb.

SENATOR SKITH:

TNis...the eligibility of such a person for medical

assistance under this àrticle is not affecled by tNe payment

of aRy grant under the senior citizens and disabled persons

praperty tax relief and...pàarmaceutical Assistance àck.

This here vas already in the bill and tbis deals..odealt vith

the senkor cktizens.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKâTOR DE;UZIO)

Fqrther discussion? senator chew.

s:@âT0R CBE@z

Thanks, ;r. Presidenta If ve talk about saving zoney for

tha state of Illinois. t:is is reallr one vehicle that doese

in fact. save moneya Senator Nevhouse is absolutely carrect

an the dassachasetts praposition an; certainly ve vouldn#t

NaFe an overflov heree but if you Just think of staying off
velfare aBd extending it for that period of time versus goiaq

back on welfare vhich mandatory that they get it. ve can
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latolatically discern the difference ia the savings there,

:r. President; an; Q. too, vould urge an #ye vote on it

because ites a Roney-saving proposition...on tàe State of

Iltinois.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DBNUZIO)

àt1 right. Further discussion? Senator smith may

close.u ob, I'l sorrye Senato: Dqiycz. Senator DûGycz.

SEMATOR DBDYCZ:

ïes, I Nale a question for the sponsor.

PEESIDING OEFICERI (SBNàTOR DEHUIIO)

Indicakes Ne...she Will yield. Senator Dudycz.

SBNATOR DUDYCZ:

Ia oqr staff anatysis.a.without the alendmente it says

Eblt there gas no fiscal iapact and Senator Chew just stated

that gith this aaendaen: this is going to save us soœe money.

Bo? œqch zoaey is this bill going to save us?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ D:H0ZIO)

Senator Smith.

SENATDR SHITH:

@ould you ptease repeat the question?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKOZIO)

Senator nudycz.

S:NATOH DODKCZ:

ïes. 0qr analysis states tNat githoœt the alendtelt

therees n/ fiscal impact oa the State of Illinois. Sena-

tar...cheg just stated that gith the amendzent, this legis-

tatian vill save the taxpayers soae money. nov aucb œoney

will this save the taxpayers?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DCKUZIO)

Senator Slith, do yoan .do you vish to yield ta Senator

Cheg? Senator Chev.

SENATOE CBE@:

I would yietd to Senator Mewhouse on it. ne has

better...
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTOP DEHUZIO)

â11 right. Senator...senator Cheg yields to Senator

Neghouse.

SENATOR NEQROBSEI

Thank youe :r. President. Senator, vhile I can't give

y@q a figuree 2 can give yoq an idea. àll right? Qhat ve:re

talking about is people vho are off the rolls @ba are Qaking

mouey..wat something like the public aid level. okay? Now:

while..xso: that in itself is a saving to the State. The

difference we#re talking about is the green card, in fact.

Nowe kf tbey ga back on the rollse tbey have the green card.

Go, youeve got the double vhammy. Instead of having people

vorking vith a green card so that if tNe occasion arises

tbey'd have pedical coverage. you'd haFe people who are not

vorking, ?ho are on the public aid roll costing tbe State

thase JoLlars and on top of that having the green card. so

the savings is vhat ge vould pay out in public aid beuefits.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATDP DE:UZIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDVCZ:

. . .ve11: it's my understanding that veere alreadg doing

it for Rine mœnths. Is that correct? Qhata..what ?îll the

aiditional six months do for us?

PRESIDING O'PICBB: (SENATO: D3:UZIO)

Senator Hewhouse.

SCNATO: NEQEOBSE:

TNe aiditionat six lanths goqld provide tNe caverage sa

they don't go bark on tbe rolls. If at the' termination of

theeo.of tNe nile-aonth period there is èomething

thzt-..something happens, then that persoa vill go back on

the ralls aRd hage the cœverage. It isn't either/ore they'll

to have both. 5a, vhat wedre doing is jast giviag it a sort
af a safety net so that ge can get thea beyond a period ghere

theyêlt be...get tbe regularity and the experience necessary
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to stay at vork. It's a vork...this is a vork prograœ and

the benefit ise ge save public aid dollars.

PRBSIDING OFFICCR: (SESATOB DEKUZTO)

Further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SEMATOB DODYCZ:

vell: where do vemo.where do we stop the safety net? @hy

coatinue six aonths? @hy not six years or...or sixty years

or sixty days?

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator...senator Sœith.

SEMATOR S'ITH:

Senat@r Duiycze œay I say this, this is by the Federal

Gogerameat, tEe six months. and this.-.remeœbere this is only

aptional. Everyone don#t have to take ito..the optioa of

this and the.a.the Department af Public àid cannat give you

an accurate count. It's lbouN.-.say aboqt twenty percent of

tNe caseloade which would be aboqt tvo hundred people @qt of

ten thoqsand people. Touere not...yoqere trying to help and

encourage tbese vomen to stay on their joss. Nevg they Nad

something tike this out at County Hospital and they let those

people out and every one of thez vere devastatedy they Gidn't

knag what to do. @e are merely trying to provide a vehicle

that these vowen gho van: to go ko work can havq soae incen-

tive. Doh't be so ilsensitive. Ky goodnesse vhat have yoû

got? Me#re merely trying to belp these peoplee that's all ge

can do. Do yoq have an ansver for tàem? These are aothers

w:o do not want ta go back on velfare. ke had a progral here

gith the corpsw..œothers. @omen vho do not want to be a part

of valfare. They have dignity and al1 they ask us ta do is to

Nelp them to help tbenselves. Nowg the government has given

us a provision. sav. let's go along vith ik. The Skate has

only have to Pay part uf itv and a1l I ask...aad t*e gelfare

Nas gone along vith thisa soe al1 I#m asking for youu .yoar

àye Fote. Please help us.
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PRESIDIXG OFPICEP: (SBNATOR DEHUZIO)

Question is, sball House Bill 1335 pass. Those in favor

gill vote âye. Those opposed vote xay. The voting is opea.

HaFe al1 voted vho wish? Rave a11 voted who vish? Bave al1

vote; vbo gish? rake the record. 0n that questione the àyes

are 32, the Nays are 21e none voting Present. House Bill

1335 haging receivqd ::e required constitqtional majority is

declared passed. Senator Donahue. for vhat pqrpose do you

arise?

SENATOH DoN<RBE:

I'a sorry: bqt I woqtd reqqest a verification.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

àl1 riqht: Sehator DoRabae has requested a gerification.

gill al1 SenaEors be in their seats. TNe secretary gil1 read

t*e affirmative gotes.

XCTIVG SECRETRBY: (HR. FERNANDES)

The folloving Foted in the affirmative: Bermaae Carroll,

Chegy Collins, Darrow. Davsanv Degnan. Deœqzioe Hallv

Hollberge Rudson: Jonese Jeremiah Joyce. Jerome Joycee Kelly,

LerNawicz. Lelke. Lqft, sarovitz. Nedzav Netsch. 'evhoqse:

o'Daniel, Poshardy Eqppe Sangmeistere Savickas, Smithy

Vadalabenee pelch, zito, :r. President.

PPESIDING OFFICHR: (SENATOR DBKOZIO)

â11 rigbt. Senator Donaâqe, do yoq question the presence

of any Person v*o voted in the affirmative?

5ENâTO: DO:àg;E:

Senator Hœdson.

PPESIDING OPFICBB: (SENâTOP DE:UZIO)

Senator nadson here? Senator Hudson on tàe eloor? Sena-

tor Hudson on the Floor? Strike his nale.

SEKkTOB DOBAEBEZ

Senator Davson.

PRESIDIMG OFFICBR: (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Davson on the Floor? Senator Dawson on tNe
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Floar? Strike Nis naze.

SZHâTOR DONàHUE:

Senatar Qelch.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEQ: (SEHâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator kelch on the Floor? senator kelcb is at *he back

of the Chaaber.

SEMATOB DDNABUEZ

Senator Jones.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator Jones is sitting in his seat where he's suppose

to be.

SENATOD DOAAHBEZ

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICEn: (SEHATOR DE:BzIO)

Seaator Carroll is...just valked in tbe door.
SENàTOR DONâHBF:

Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DESBZIO)

Senator Savickas? standiag right here.at the Podiua.

SZMâTOE DONAHBE:

Ieve never done this before. They.ootbey do pop out of

novheree don't tbey?

PRESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SEKATOR DERZZIO)

All rigbt...senator Dawson has just returned to the Cham-
ber. Restore his naœe. Senator Donahqee do you...

S:NATOR D0NâBUE:

Thank yoay :r. President. No.

PRESIDIMG OFFICE9: (SBBATOR DCHUZIO)

àll rigbt. on a verified roll calle there are àyes.

21 Kays and none voting Present. and-..and House Bill 1335

haFing receive; the reqaired constitutional zajority is
declared passed. Bouse Bill 1338, Seaator Degnan. House

bills 3rd rgadinqe Hoqse Bill 1338. ;r. Secretary. read tbe

bill.
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&CTING SECRETARK: (hB. FERNâNDES)

House Bill 1338.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRASIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Degnan.

SEHATOB DEG:â::

Thank you: :r. President. This is the annual Validation

#ct for the Coak County and Caok County eorest Preserve Dis-

tricts to validate thâir appropriations and tax levy ordi-

nances for 1983.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR DEH0ZIO)

âny discussion? If noN. the question is shall House

Bill..-senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KADPIEL:

Thank yoq: :r. Presiient. I just have a quick question.

I Nave vondered ever since I got to the Legislature *hy it is

that ge have to validate the.aothe levy ordinaaces in Cook

Coanty and the forest preserFe when ve don't do that anyplace

else in the State?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

àl1 rightg Senator Degnan.

SCNATOH DEGNAN:

I have vondered that also, but ve da it every year aad

I:; ask for yaur assistance.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Question is, shall Hoqse Bill 1339 pass. Those in favor

gill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 Foted vbo vish? Have a11 voted gbo gish? Have a11 voted

vNo gish? Take the record. 0n that question. tNe àyes are

54e the Kays are 2. none Foting Present. House Bill 1338

Naving received the required constitutional majority is
declared passed. Rouse bills 3rd readinge Hoqse Bill l3%1g

:r. secretarye read the bill.
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SECHETàDY:

House Bill 13%1.

(SecreEary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DE8OZIO)

Senator Rupp.

SBNATOB ROPP:

Thank youe :r. Presideat. 9ee in this Bodye not too long

agae.eeincreased track weights and increased truck lengths.

It aav seems lagical ta approve tàe chauges called for in

this bill that voald permit tow trucks to handle these

Neavier and longer trucks. The current lag exempts tow

tracks froz any regulation of veigNt liaits vhen towing a

Gisabled vehicle to E*e nearest qualified repair station.

Thates one of the points vhere that quatified repair statian,

the knterpretation of tbat is one of t:e points vegre Erying

to clear upe and that is possible provided that neither vehi-

cle is in itself overveight. This bill actqally tightens dowa

an; is much more restrictive than the present law. It sets

specific limits of veigbt. twenty-four thousan; single rear

axlee forty-four thousand tandan rear axle.

ItAtt.o.kto.olizkts the distaace to gitbia ftfty mktes of t*q

initial poînt of the vreck or disablement and requires t:e

eqeipaent to have the...the proper lights to be able to to.

in...to tie in toooato the lights and the breaking sxsteœ of

the vehicles being towed. Since tbis is really more restric-

tigee I ask that this bill be given a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOP DEH;ZIO)

àl1 right, is there any discussion? If not: the question

ise shall House Bill 13%l...wait. Senator Schaffer. Senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFBX:

1...1 note in the synopsis Nhat ik says that you can't

to@ a vehicte that doesn't have valid license plates except
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by order of a 1aw enforcement officer. If I vake up one

Suaday morning aad fia: a car ih ay front yarie on my vell:

Nov Go I get it off my property if it doesn't have a license

platee and I.pmand it's Sqndaye and I...and t:e cop sayse

ve'll see yoq 'uesday anG kin; of gNat to bave ay well to

operate?

PZ;SIDIMG OFEICEP: (SEXàTOB DEdBZIO)

senator Rupp.

SCNâTOR EOPPZ

I don't know the connection vi'h this particular bille

errept ghat I vould doe Senator Schaffer, is I goul; call the

palice departmente the police would coœee and tàey goul; call

the tow truck and in this case too: if there is sole ot:er

giolation of lengtb or vid'h or vhatever: that the police can

give permission for the towing unit to zove it and to get it

out af tbe gay and that woqld be the ansver ia your case.

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SENATOE DEBOZIO)

eurtber discqssion? If aot. the question is: shall House

:ill 13%1 pass. Those in favor will Fote àye. Thase oppose;

'ay. TNe voting is open. Have a11 voted vho gisN? Rage a1t

goted who vish? Bave a11 voted who gis*? Take the record.

nn that questione Ehe àyes are 58, tbe Nays are nonee none

votinq Present. noqse Bill 1341 having received the required

constitutional Iajority is declared passeG. 1353. House

bills 3rd readinge House Bill 1353. Hr. Secretary. Read the

bille please.

SECRETARYZ

Hause Bill 1353.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESISI@G OEFICERZ (SESâTOE DEKBZIOI

Senator Saith.

SENATOE SKITH:

rhank you. Hr. Chairman and members of the senate. House
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Bitl 1353 provides that pqblic .mqseuws also means of the

facitity operating for the purpose of cultural deFelopnent.

@e have in oqr State forty-one nuseu/s and under the current

Statutee the Department of Bnergy and Nakural Resources is

responsible for State mqseqms and to contribute to the sup-

part of the public Ruseqzs in tbis State. This bill would

expand the definition of pablic zuseuls by adding to the cur-

rent definition. ppromotion, caltural developaent through

special activittes or programse'' and hence gould enable the

Department of Natural Pesources to contribute to public

museu*s for such cultural purposes. This alsa acts as a

basis for extende; programs that zonies can be appropriated

ia the future to help the...the devetopment and expausion of

these museums in our state, and I ask for your favorable gote

if there are no questions.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHRTOR DEH0ZIO)

àny discussion? senator Schunenan.

SENâTOR SCHUNENAH:

Thank goue :r. President. This bill was heard in the

Executive Comaittee and there are sooe problease T tàinke

gith t:is in that this: in effect, gould estabtish a new pro-

gra? for whicb there is no appropriation and vhich is nat in

the Gavernor's BuGget. Ia effecte what the sponsors anG sqp-

porters of this legislation are trying to do is expand tàe

purpose of the.a.iefinition of public museu/s in the lav to

include special activities and programs, and it appears tbat

the real purpose of :he bill is to bqild a œultipqrpose the-

ater auditoriuz and exhibit gallery at the...Dusable suseul

anG there vas an appropriation bill of tvo and a half million

iollars for tbat pqrpose but that bill was Tabled in the

Rouse. I suggest to yoq that we probably should not apprave

this bill because there's no appropriation to fand it and

there's sa/e serious consideration as ta vhether or not ge

aught to be starting in this direction.
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PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOZ DEKOZIO)

Further discassion? Senator Cbew.

SENATOR CHd9:

Thank you. 5r. President. The previous speaker said it's

to create a neg definition. It expands the definition of

pqblic zuseua: Senator Gcbuneœan: it doesn't create. The cre-

ation is already there. às far as building the theater to

Dusable iuseuD: do you find anytbing wrong with that? It

happens ta be for your edîfication oa tbe southside of

Chicaga. The direckor vas xrs. Hargaret Bqrrs...noctor

dargaret Burrs. She's one af the aost outstanding citizels iu

the City of Chicago or the State of Illinois. :og tàis bill

came out of camaittee, passed khe noqsee I donet knog ghere

tNe problem is on this bill. I don't see one. drs. sœith is

tNe spoasor of this bitl, Senator Brookeus gas kn the Eouse

anG it updates the reference to read: the Departlent of Cen-

tral Kanagelen: service instead of the obsalete Departnent af

âdainistrative Services; and if a œuseul is builte I think it

goqtd be a cutture; advaatage not oaly to Chicago bût for tbe

State of Illinois. If you goqld take time and go by the

Dusable Nqseaz, Senatorse you vauld certainly leave there

gîtN a different opinion in its entirety as to vhat the

mqseum is a1l about. The fe? thkngs tbat are designated here

are important. Na one has tiœe to waste for the benefit of

vasting time. Nrs. Smith is definitely encouraged an this

bill. It encouraged a1t of us. It's aot a vhite/black

kssae. It's an idea gbich time has come and this legislation

should be passed and signed by tbe Govgrnor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Seaator Cbeve could you...

SENâTOR CEn@:

âud I gould ask for a favorable roll call on House Bill

1353 froa al1 of my friends.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SEN<TOB DEKBZIO)
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Parther dkscqssioa? Seaator Topinka.

SENàTOZ TOPIHKA:

ïes. if I may ask a question of the sponsor.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTDR DEXDZIO)

Indicates she vill yielde Senator...

SEHâTOR TOPINKA:

koutd this apply to soae af these little suburban type

wqseqls tbat œany of our œqlicipalkties or Nistorical socie-

ties run?

PEESIBING OFFICBP: (SEKATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Smitb.

SENATOP SNITH:

Thank you. Senator eopinkae I have in wy hand bere a

list of forty-ane museuas that are restding in our State. I

Nave from SpriRgfield. Batavia, my home; have from Glencoe.

I have Brookfielde Illinois; I have Des Plainse Pekine

Rheaton. Elgin, DeKalb, Elahurst. Evanstone Glen Ellyne

âurorae Preeporte Galena, Joliete Kankakeee Libertyville,

Pearia. Decaturg Bloonington...two in Decatur. Bloomington,

âddisonea..palatine should I sayv Henaeping

Rockford...Rockford. Freeport and vest Chicago. Illinoisk To

ansver yoqr questione this includes a1l and a11 of them are

*dvisable to...aade..and free to accept anything that this

bill has to offer. If Ehey vant ko expand: the vehicle is

Nere. This is a11 ve:re trying to do in this particular

piece af legislation is provide tbe vehicle that if aay of

'hese Duseums vant to ask for a grant or anytbing: Ebat...the

mecbanisœ is here.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEMâIOE DEKBZIO)

Question ise sball House Bill 1353 pass. Those in favor

will Fote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted vho wish? nave a11 voted vho wish? Rave al1 Foted

gba vish? Rave all voted vho wish? Take the record. On

tbht qqestion: tbe àyes are 38, tbe %ays are 36e nohq voting
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Present. Hoqse Bill 1353 having received tbe reqqired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 1389. Senator

Netscb. Rouse bills 3rd reading, House Bill 1389. Hr. Secre- .

taryy rea; the bill.

SECRETABY:

Bouse Bill 1389.

(Secretary reads 'itlê of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENâTOR HETSCH:

Tbank rouy :r. President. Tbis bill vas reqqested by the

Cozptroller's Office and its parpose is to Rake easier to

traasfer aLt af the inforlation...fiaaacial inforlatkon that

is received fron aniks of local government an to t:e

Cowptrolleres electronic data coapaters. The fire districts

who currently file-.-or file their aœdits bqt not a report

th.t caR be transferred into the computer systeœ. this would

make it clear tàat their information voald beu oit's Rot a

Neavy burden on them because they already file an audit and

a1t tbey bave to io is...take soae knformation off of that

form that is atready easily available to them. It is sup-

ported by the Comptrolleres Local Governmeat àqdit âdvisory

Bo:râe the Kunicipal àadit àdvisory Board an; Ehe Coqnty

Aqiit àdFisory Board. IId be happx to answer any questions;

if aot. I vould solicit your support.

PAESIDING DFFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKàS)

Is tbere discussion? If not, tNe qqestion is. shall

House Bill 139: pass. Those in favor vill vote iye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The...voting is apen. Have a11 voted .ho

wisb? Take Ehe record. On tNa: qaestione the àyes are 57y

the 'ays are nonq, none voting Present. nouse Bill 1389 hav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 1393. Senator Sangmeister. Rêad the bille Hr.
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Secretary.

SECBETAZK:

House Bill 1393.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICBR: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Is...senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SAMGHEISTER:

Thank yoae :r. Presidgnt and œembers of t:e Senate. This

bill originally vas oa the Agreed List and I qnderstand that

sozebody got eaough signatqres obviœusly to knock it off. If

there is soae concerns: I certainly vant to address those.

siœply what this bill does...and I vaat you to kno? that this

is introduced...by the.-.llliuois âssociation of Park Dis-

trtctse it's their bille that doesn't aake it sacrosanct just

becaqse it's tbeir bille but it vould allow them and other

taxing districts to do vhat I think is a very wise thing to

do and that is to go inta risk Kanagement prograas. Nowg foc

those of y@u that don't knov What a risk nanagement program

is, it's simply a program where you bring an expert in vho

takes a look at yaur œperation aad tells you ghere, in

effect, you coeld be sue; becaqse of a negligent type of

aperatioa that youere condacting. surely you understand what

tbe park disEricts..sone of their big probleps has been that

they are getting sued becaese of yoang people vho arey say

for exaaple. I guess it did happen oger in Garye Indiana: so,

but it vould stitl be germane here in Illinois. vhere a park

distric: left a svimming pool unattended aad some kids.u died

in it. I...nog if you had aawpan expert tbat caœe ine

alEhoqgh yau'd bardty need an expert in that case: could tell

yoa that you realty ought not to do that, that that ouqht to

be feaced off and that that pool ought to be drained. That's

vbat...vhat...risk care management is a1l about. Private

inGustry has been doing for years. And actually instead
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of a cost increase, because gou can levy.u for tbis type

afo..of a plan: it sbould be a saving for thq siœple reason

tbzt your insurance premiuns are going to go down. Park dis-

tricts and other taxing bodies pay on the basis of vhat tkeir

experience is, aRd if the experience is bade youëre going ta

paF mare. This is to save taxesy not...not raise them: an;

I'lt be bappy to Gkscûss that issqe furtber xitb anyboiy. If

there are any...objections: I1d appreciate an approval for

the park districts and other taxing bodies.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOA SAVICKàS)

Re have Senator Kelts: Scbaffer and Scbuneman. Senator

Keats.

GEMATOR KEZTS:

Thanàu .tNank youe :r. President. âctually. didnet

klock it off Ehe...the-..tis'g but as reading it over now.

1...1 can see vhy soneone did. ge#ve...ve#ve got some

legitiaate qaestions. First of alle in terms of...according

to aqr aaalysise therees a provision for the issuance of

boRis and tax anticipatton notes to cover unpaid tort judg-

ments. Is that a neg provision of t:e lav?

PPESIDI'G OFFICCR: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SANGHEISTEEI

No, that's in the la# right nov.

PBESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENâTO: 5â7ICKâS)

. o .senator Keats.

SENATO: KEATS:

ghat..evhat does a risk Qanaqeleat prograa cost?

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SEHàTOR SâVICKâS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEBATOB SANGKEISTEB;

I can't put a figure on that, but I think you...I asked

that question of the park district people and they eskimate

it vauld probabty cost a coaple of thousand dollars to bring
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in some people for a geek to reviev their...their parks to

see vhat they are doing that's wronq that they caa redace

their.a.their lilbility. Tbat's the best figure tbat I can

give youg a couple of thousand dollars to bring somebody in

to take a look at what.s gotng on.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

Senatar Keats.

Se#âTO: KEâTS:

This a referendum itez?

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEXATOR SANGKEISTBRZ

Yoq...you gant a referendum foroo.to spend two thousand

Gollars for khe park district to take a look at vbatês aaybe

a problem?

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SBNàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SEMàTOR KE&TS:

:a...noe yau misun:erstand œyo.omisqnderstan; my ques-

tiaa. In terms of a tort...i/munity, the tort liability

insurance. that's a separate levy. Is that a referendum

leFy...gbicba..ecaqse this vould beep.the zoney would coae

qnder Ehat. Is that a referendua tevy?

PBBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâ5)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGXEISTEPZ

yo: that is not a referendaa...levy for the siaple reason

if your park district gets bit with a jqdgment vhether t:e

fuais are tbere or not: you're going to have to levy to pay

for it. à1l they vant to do is ander that sale levy is to

use sone of those same funds to be able to reGuce

their.o.their outstanding liability: and I think thate

franklye makes sense. I also voqld say to you. I tbink they

can do it under the present lav but this woul; eake clear
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that they can use funds for that purpose.

PRBSIDING OFFICBZ: (SESNTOE SAVICKAS)

Senatar Schaffer.

SENATOR SCEAPFER:

Senater Sangweister: I didn#t take it off the list

eitherg œaybe Senator Bloe? did. I don't know. Tbat qot his

attenEion. I'm kînd of carious aboat Ehe cœapleteo..sorry to

aess up your day...I voutd like a little more definition of

risk care management. ke#re not talking about ifa.oif yoa

Nire the consultant. they come in and say, hey. your fence

araund the sviaaing pool isn't big enoughe it sbould be bere:

and you got to haFe double lock on the gate. Qedre not

talking aboat the cost of putting the fence up: ge#re just

talking about the manageeentv theu .the looking at ando..and

vhat have you.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangueister.

SCMATOR SAKGKEISTEBZ

Tbat's a very good question I hadn't even Nhought about.

somebody 2ay be thinking of that. Thates not my interpre-

tatioa of thise this is only to cover the cost of a risk care

maaagement progran: noE.opnot the.u the prograa of rebuilding

ar puAting a vhale nev fence around ite that:s got to coae

unëereo.qnder your eperating budget. But Just to bring

saaebody in to say that fence is defective and it oug:t to be

repaired, nat the cost of repairing it.

PPESIDIBG DEPICERZ (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCRàePEZ:

I betieve that ge have ao.wa similar prograa at the State

levet vhich I thiak has made a 1ot of sense aRd saved an

avful 1ot of money. I thiak at the State level ve

Nage...actually have a coqple of people in a division that

daes this. Coql; a...a large park district hire a full-tiae

k
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person to do tNis andn pand put it in tbat area? aean, I'm

abvioqsly thiaking about Chicago or one of the' saper big

ones.

PRESIDING OPFICZB: (SENàTOD SAVICKAS)

Seqator Sangleister.

SENATOE SàNGKBISTCRI

kell. sarely you coqld hire a fult-time person to do this

but 1...1 think that vauld be a gaste of...of tax œoneg

because vhat yoa really need is a survey to be done. Once

the survey is done of vhat's vrong.o.courseg obvioqslye there

caa always be a continuing on-going survey. Bat I don't

think you want a person hired full-time al1 the tine just to

be seeing what#s wrong vith vhat the par: district people are

doing or any other Eaxing body.

PRBSIDING nFFICEPZ (SENATD: Sà7ICKâ5)

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEHà#:

Quesfion of tNe sponsor.

PBESIDING OFPICEE: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he'll yield.

SEHâTOR SCHUKEK&N:

Does this increase the aathorized Eax levye George?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENâTDP SANGAEISTEZZ

:oe it does not increase theu .the..ot:e tax levy but

altogs funds that are raised under the existing tax levy to

be qsed.

PPESIDINQ OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schunezan.

5BgàTO: SCHOHESAS:

okaye thaak yoq. Kr. President and meabers of tNe

senate: this is a good bill. eor many park districts and

otNer...untts of government vbo hage large iasurance pro-
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grzms, aany properties to managev they need tàe kind of

expert help that is oftentimes provided by a risk manager.

There are many cases where the park district, fer exazple:

*ay be better off not to insure soze things. they œay not

recagnize that. The risk lanager is an expert in figuring

aut ghat the park district ought to insure: what it

not.o.vhat it should not insqre. ne's an expert in...ia

advising tàen on how to redqce theîr risk and tbis is a

legitimate expenditare of tNose funds. 9e oqgbt ta sqpport

this bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENXTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If not, the question is,

shall House Bill 1393 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Tbose oppose; vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have al1 Foted

vha vish? Have a1l goted who vish? Take the record. on

tNat qqestion: the àyes are 52, the Hays are qe 1 voting

Present. House Bill 1393 having received tbe constitutional

majarity is dectared passed. House Bill 13:5. Seaator Nedza.

Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SBCEETARKZ

House Bill 1395.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Seaator Nedza.

S:NàTD: NEDZA:

Thank youv Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. Hoqse Bill 1395 as awended nov perzits dowastate

districts to generate the Recessary funds required by rêfer-

enGum up to ten percent to address those repairs aad/or

alteretions ta their facilities required to meet standards

impased on the? by another regqlatory agency. The objections

that gere to tbe bill were renoved by tbe anendlelt anâ I

knov of no others and I vould solicit your àye vote.
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PRESIDIAG O'FICEAZ (SEKATD: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOB KEATS:

Qûick gûes:iou. Life Safety fqn4s. :ou for any of qs

vhoeve been on the Educatian Com/ittee for years remeœber

prabzbly the siqgle: most abused nonreferendua tax in the

entire State is the life safety. They bqild..orqaaiag tcacks.

light field Nousms. replace windowse put in coocrete

sidegalks across lavns. @ho revievs what's a life safetr

pragrao to find out? I know vhen you say referendum: if you

look at the amendment: there's no referendup up-front and

thea a referendqm for the second oneg so, it's a partial

referendum...

PnESIDING OEFICERZ (SENRTOR SàVICKAS)

Senatar Nedza.

SENATOR KBàTS:

...vh@ reFiews those projects?

SE@àTDR NEDZâI

Senator. i6 says the proposition to oppose a tax under

tbis section may be initiated by resolution of the local

park. That's it. No natter what yau're going to be doing

Fith ite tbatês vhat it bas to do, and on...upon approval of

a praposition by the majorîty of those electors voting

thereon.

PRBSIDING aFFICERZ (SEKATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator Keats.

SANâTOR KEATSZ

The approval of the inâividqal projects takes ao-.that's

what I'm saying. @ho approves vhen they decide to...

PBESIDING OEFICEB: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Nedza.

SBNATOE KEâTSI

. .. to build a neg field hoqse off this?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP SàVICKàS)
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. - .senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDZâ:

yo mattter what.-.senlkor Keats, no œatter what they do.

The amendmeat...senator @atson#s anendzeut deleted everFthing

in the bill other than ghatever they wanted in the bill must

be Gone by referenduz.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discussion? If not, the question is:

shall Hoase Bill 1395 pass. Those in favor vill Fote àye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have al1 voted

vha kksh? Take tNe record. On that question, the àyes are

q9y the Nays are 5. none Foting Present. Rouse Bill 1395

Naviag receiged the constitutional majority is declared
passed. nouse Bill 1:10y Senatœr Harovitz. Read the bili:

xr. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

House Bill 1%10.

(secretary reaGs title of bill)

'r4 reaGing of t*e bill.

PPBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKâ5)

Senator Harovitz.

SEM&TOR KànOVITZZ

Thank yoq. very Dqcbg :r. Presidenà and Keabers af khe

Senate. House Bill 1%10 àas two different parts in it.

First,s..the first part amends the Illinois Pubtic Aid Code.

IE prahibits a qursing hoae from knovingty charging a resi-

GeRt for covered services paid for by the dedicatd prograœ

aR; prohibits a nursing hoae froo knogingly chargiagv solic-

iting or accepting aqy gifte moneye donation or other con-

skleration as a preconditioq to adait:ing ora.oexpediting his

ar her admission to a nursing hone, in otber wordse under tbe

table paymentse ar as the reqqirement for his er her con-

tinqed stay vhen the services are paid for zy Hedicaid. The

sècond part of the bill azends the Nursiag Hoae Care neform
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:ct af 1979, and I think this is the œost important part of

the bill in terms of people-oriented services, in terzs of

cost effqctiveness and cas: containment. It probibiks a fac-

ulty-..a facility from involuqtarily discharing a resident

vhen the resident sgitches froz private pay to Kedicaid. anG

tt estabilishes a ten-day bed hold policy for each hospital

admission. This ten-day policy is already in the public aid

cegqtatory policy. Qe are pqttinq it ia the Statutes. ke are

coiifying ite this ten-day bed hold policy. It establishes a

business offense of not less than five hundred dollars or

zore than a thoqsand for the first offense and nat less than

a thausand or Dore than five thoasand for each sqbsequent

offense. In otber gords, vhat tNe second part of tNe bill is

saying is that if a resident bas beea in a nursing bome as a

private pay patient for five years and depleted his ar her

net worthe savingsg and eveatually has to go on Hedicaidv

that facility can't say. velle welve gotten al1 yoqr loneye

ve got all yoqr life savings and nog gaodbye...yœu can't stay

here anyzore. It prohibits a facility fro/ saying to soneone

vho is sick and has to go Eo a hospital for a short-term stay

fram sayingg okaye veere shipping yoq off to that bospital

but yaur bed is not going to be there when you coae back.

They can't do that. Other states have done this. Kassacbu-

setts: Ohioe California. Nev fork. Let we tell yoq ghat yev

ïork just said about t:is provision and this is quoting fro?

:ew York, f'Discrimination against xedicaid recipients has the

effezt of forcing many patients to remain in bospitals where

they do not receive the recreationale Kotivational. social

an: otber activities tha: would be available if tbey vere

appropriately ptaced in a residential health-care facility.

soreaver, Neg York State#s interest in the efficient use of

Nedicaid funds ts adversetF affected by the necessity of

keeping Heiicai: recipients in higher cost accute-care

facilities. eunds that zight Qore usefully be spent provid-
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ing elderly citizens vit: appropriate care in nursing homes

zre used to pay costs for eltended stays in hospitals.''

'oGay...just today in the Decatur Berald therees aa articlee

an; I hape Senator Rupp and Senator Kaitland and Senator

Qelver are tistening 'cause...tNis relates to tbekr constitu-

ency. In tbe Decatur Heralde the headline. it saFse lnoaes

refuse to admit paralyzed goman/ and I#m just going to read

t1a paragraphs from ''Rita Cockran probably knows what

it's like to be trapped. The Piatt County voœan has been

paralyzed since a car accident in 1980. trapped in a body

thât no longer gives her control of aovezent. but recently

she aad bqr bqsbaad, Ctifford. have been battliag auother

kind of confinement. The nqrsing holes vhere kEe goaan once

staged have said they won't take Rita backe forcing her to

stay in a hospital that charges ten times the cost of nursing

Noœe care. eI wanted to ga back to Piatt County vkere ve

tive,' Clifford saide 'ge paid taxes there for fifteen Fears

and I think oqr ovn county people shoqld take care of her.'

Carrentlye Rita is in Kercy Bospital in urbana. Richard

Joles, *he fazily's minister. said she vas transferred there

froz a Savoy nursing hoœe in :ay 19B% vhen she becamë ill.

Rita recovered in four days and tried to return to Carl

àrbors kn Savary bqt kbe nursing boae tolë her tbe faaily bed

tblt...totd her and the faœily tbat the bed was filled. às a

result of this situation: the Illinois Department of Public

nealth and the Illinois Departœent of Pqblic Aid is loaking

iRta the matter. 'Tbis case zight force tNe State to inter-

pret its rule concerning tbe holding ok beds.: said Dan

Pitœang a spokesman for tEe Departzen: of Public àid. 'Oar

katerpretatioa is tbat. yese a?y nursing hoee is required to

hold the bed ten days for a resideat if its census is belo?

ainety-three percent.ê This stay in the bospital bas already

cos: this faailyoe.already cost the Stateu .excuse le.

already cost t*e Etate of Illinois on Kedicaid a handred and
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thirty-skx thoqsaad dollars...a baadre; and thirty-six thou-

sand dollars. It goes JP three bundred aad fifty dollars a

day. If she stayed in a nqrsing home: it would cost the

Stlte thirty-six dollars a daF.l Ladies and gentlemen. ge

talk here a1l the time aboqt cost coatainmentu .alvays talk

lbout cost containment. This bill provides qqality care to

people across the Statee guarantees that they can stay in

narsing homes whkle progiding cast containment for t:e State

of Illinois and the taxpayers of the State of Illinois. I

woald solicit yoar àye vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENâTOE SKVICKàS)

Re have Senator Donahuee Schaffer aqd Deàngelis. Senator

Donabue.

SENATOR DON<RUEZ

Thank yoq, :r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Selate. T:e first part af yoqr billg Senator Harovitz. we

don't have any problen vith. Ites the second part that we do

and I think from a11 the.-wspeaking tàat youêve Just done. if

Fou could praduce a bill that vould do what youlve just said.

we': vote for îte but the point of khis bill...noe no, I

vould totally disagree. Tbere's a vord that youu .neglected

to talk abaut and one that we*re becoming more and pore

familiar vith and thates the word ncost shiftal @hat happens

iR our nursing homes today is the private pay patients are

takiag and paying...helping to pay the bill of oqr sedicare

patients because the State doesn't reiaburse for the costs.

Sae vhat...gbat youdre saying is that if the nursing Noœe

caanat control their beds, tEey:re not going to provide khese

public aid bedsv and vhat youdre going to have happen is

there are gaing to be less and Iess public aid beds for these

peaple to go tog and I tbin/ this is a bad bill and I would
hope we voqld defeat it.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOZ S#VICKâS)

Senatar Sc:affer.
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SEHATOR SCBNFPER:

à couple of questions. Rill our Department of Public Aid

reîzburse a nursing home for that empty bed for tbose ten

days?

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATO; SàVICKàS)

Senatar Harovitz.

SENATDE :âR07ITZ:

The..othe ansver is...thates a very good qaestion aRd tbe

ansver is yesy theyere doing it taday fora..

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVTCKàS)

Senator Schaffer.

SEKKTDE KAEOVITZZ

. . .khat's correct f@r thosee..for that time that

thlt..othat that Kedicaid patient is in tàe hospital, ther

get reimburseë.postate reimburses theœ now.

PRESIDIXG OEPICEBI (SBN:TOR SêVICKàS)

Senator Schaffer.

SE#âTOR SCHàFFEP:

Mell. I havee as I thiak a11 of us havee dealt with

peaple vho have been in that situation vhere theylve been in

a aarsing home and depleted their savings aad the nursing

Naae...frankly, tbe nursing hoœes in *F area vith all the

regulation ve :ave so cheerfully foisted qpon theœ can't aake

it oa Hedicaid anG Kedicare paymenk levels. They have to bave

a certain ratia of private pay so that the private pay people

can cross-subsidize the Nedicaid and dedicare patients

that...because OE the casts tbat ve have driven up

artifically: but Fou haFe an interesting concept heree Sena-

tor Harovitz. Perhaps ites one we ought to expand. In

essence vhat you said, if a business takes khe senior

cîtizen's money for five years and then they go..othe seniar

aitizen then runs out of aoney that the bqsiness should then

prœgide the same services for tgo-thirds the cost that they

previausly cNarged. ïou put an amendment on that says a law-
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yer vho does gork for a client for five years and tàat

lawyer's client becoaes a senior ci:izen and doesn'k have

œoneg. tNa: that lavyer is reqaired to do tNat for tvo-thirds

of what he was charginge 1:11 vote for the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

B:D OF BBEL
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lk EEla # 9

SE#âTOR DeANGELIS:

gell...thank you, :r. President. T am real pleased that

Hoese Bill 1410 is finally called. eor four days I'ge been

trying to get it ameaded vithout too auch luck. senator

xaravitze I Nave a 1ot of respect for you bat yoq bave done

some Ehings with this bill that are just absolutely

autlaadish and more so in your debate. ïou have zixed

metaphorsy yoq have qRcelated aualogkese and outrigbt

Gistortions. That analogy that you brought about that lady

is absolutely not covered in this bill at all. That goaan

gaald not be covered with this bill tbat yoe have. Itês nice

to evoke the sylpathy of tNks BoGy bqt this bilt *as Lotbing

to do gith Nog you also stated that other states have

these lavs. @hat you failed to tell them is they al1 bave

caps. This :as one hundred percent of those patients. Nowe

tet me tett yoqy tbis bille..shoqtd be calteG. as Darryl

Roya: vould say, the forgard pass: three things could happen

anG tvo of them are bad. The first bad thinq is that no pri-

vate pay could get in; twoy no Kedicaid person could get in.

Bow the goo; tbing is tbat tbe person gho goes in as a pri-

vate pay and becomes Hedicaid is guaranteed a bed; the other

tgo might not. Nog we realize tbis is a difficult problem.

but forcing private pay out of nqrsing hozes or farcing

peopte on Kedicai; not to bave a bed. I dontt believe is a

goo; trade-off. ànd I really think that you should loek at

Ebis. I know vbere this bill is coming frome it's soae more

af that. you knov, puff anG stuff; but I got to tell youe

ît's a bad concept: the consequences are bad, it augbt to be

voted dovn.

PEESIBING OPFICER: (SEKATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not. Senator Harovitz
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may close.

SBNATOR KABOVITZZ

T:ank you. very much, :r. President. I'd like to clarify

same things. Senator Deàngelis, you made a comzent about

a...a nice synpatby story. 'he fact ise and...and I ?ill let

yoq see this article, this lady vas out of her hame for four

Gays anG trie; to get back to tbe nqrsing Eole. tbat is

exactly on target vhat this bill coFers and sayse that if

youlre out of your nursing home for less than ten days: you

aqst be allowed Eo cole backg That is exactly vhat this

article is abœqte exactly vhat tbis case is and exactly vhat

this bill does. ànd for you to standup and say thate is not

accurate, for you to stand up and tell this Body that every

other state bas a cap. is noE accurate. There*s no cap in

Califarnia. therels no cap in Florida. Okay? So let's be

hoaest abaut it. The fact ise let me read some of the groups

that are in support of this legislationg the IlliRois Bepart-

ment of Pablic Aid, Catholic Charitiese t*e nospital Associa-

tian: Illinois Homes for t:e àginge the Illinois Nurseês

<ssociatione the àmerican àssociation Retarded Peoplee the

State Council of Senior Citizens: the Gray Panthers and a

Jozen other groqps that are in favor of this legislation.

Senator Schaffer Rade a analogy about lavyers. Thereês only

oae difference in Senator Schafferes analogyg geêre not

talking abaut the place vhere sozebody livese sotebody

infir/ed livese this is their :ome. their last rqsidence and

ge are sayinge kick khem out of tbeir last residence. Nobody

*as to take...Kedkcai; patients. ûa Eole ia tEis State *as to

take Hedicaid patients: that's their choicee tbey have a...a

freedœm of choice. They can say ve#re enly going to take

prkvate pay patientse thatls..-that's up Eo them. àll this

bilt says...is saying is, if you take a private pay patient

an; shees subsequently because of tbem.othe depletion œf Ner

fqnds :as to go on :edicaid, you can't throw her oqt of her
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Noqse. It also says that if she's on Kedicaid and she has to

go ta the hospital for within ten daya because shees sick and

infirœed and needs more extensive medical kreat/ente you

can't tell her after four days: like Eappened in thts arti-

cle: you canet coœe back. tet's be honest about gbat this

bill does and nat give ae some hyperboles aboat colparisons

gith lawyers. These are sick and infirmed people: ve're

talkiag about cost containment and taking their hoœes avay

fram them. Let's see ghere people staad on that issue. ànd

solicit your âye vote.

PRZSIDING OFEICEH: (SBNATOR SA7ICKà5)

..aquestion is# shall House Bill 1410 pass. Those ia

favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed gote Nay. The Foting is

apen. Have al1 voted vbo wish? nave a1l voted gho visb?

Take tbe record. on tbat qqestian. the àyes are 3%. the says

are 22e gating Present. gouse Bill 1410 having received

the constitutional Kajority is declareâ passed. Boqse Bill

l%13e Senator teœke. nead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEV:

Bouse Bilt 1%13.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3râ readiag of the bàll.

PRESIDING OPEICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Le/ke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

@hat this bill does is aaends tbe Crimiaat Jqstice

Information àuthoritye remages the tvo...three judicial mem-

bers as requested by the saprele Courtv adds tbe director of

the State#sp..àttorney àppellate Service Comœissione

ilcreases tbe pqblic Rezbers froz three to five. I think

ites a good a/eadment, I ask for its adoption.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke. Is there discussion? If not, the ques-

tioa is: shall Hoqse Bil1 1:13 pass. Those in favor vill
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vote Aye. Those oppose; vi11 vote Nay. The voting is open.

nave all voted who wish? Take t:e record. On tàat questiong

the âyes are 55e the Nays are 1. nong Foting Present. noqse

Bill 1413 having received t:e constitutional majority is

declared passed. Hoqse Bilt 1:17, Senator Deauzio. Letês

gae Demuzio. Eead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETART:

Hoûse Bitl 1%17.

(Secretary reads title of billh

3r; reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Let's goF Senator Deauzio.

SXBATOR DEKBZIO:

kell. tbank yoa. :r. Presidente ve are all delighted that

you are now in a hurry. Bouse Bill 1417 was a bill that came

to us frop the Comptroller an; it vould allow for direct

deposi: of State employee's paychecks. gould give the

express aqthority to t:e Copptroller to offset payments in

favor of localty held funds, clarifies some terainology sach

as recordsg and would reguire a copy of an exeaptkon state-

œent to be ftled gitb the Comptroller gith respect Eo the

State ewployee's Nolding a contract qnder tbe Pûrcbasing àcte

alkovs the Coaptroller to name a designee to serve on the

Travel Control Board and tt vould allov the Comptrotler to

transfer Federal cost reimbursement of nonies from a teapo-

rary fund to the appropriate fqnd uithout directa..vithout a

direct...appropriation. It is..-this bill is proœoted by tàe

Colptroller and I would appreciate a favorable roll.

PBBSIDING OEFICCRI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion' Senator Davidson.

GEMATOD DàVIDSO':

:r. President and Dembers of the Senate, I rise in sup-

port of tbis billv ve#re already doing it for elderly and the

Public Aid. Gives the opportunity far a State employee. if
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tbey desireg kkts tbeir...itts volqntarily that tbey can do

it. It takes...reaoves any chance...those fe* vho has zailed

getting stolene most of them delivered in hande they donêt

get loste tbey don't get held up. It reduces the cost of

garrant printing œf thitty thoqsand dollars. I think it's a

good bill. I urqe an àye vote.

PRESIDIHG OFEICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there farther discussion? If noEe kbe qqestion ise

s:all Hoase Bill 1417 pass. Those in favor will Fote àye.

Those opposed vote Xay. The Foting is open. nave al1 Foted

wha gish? Take the record. 0n that gqestion. the àyes are

58, the Nays are noney none Foting Present. House Bill 1417

haFing received khe constitutional Qajority is declared

passed. House Bill 1q36. Senator Joyce. Read the bille Hr.

Secretary.

SECRETàRf:

House Bill 1%36.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PRESIDING DEFICEDZ (SEHNTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SCB&TOR J:BO:3 JOICE:

Thank yoa: Hr. President. Firste Ied like to have Sena-

tor Rigney added as a hyphenated sponsar, to have leave.

PRESIDIBG DFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

You'ge beard the aatioa. Is there any objection? Hear-

ing no objection: leave is granted.

SENâTOB JEROKE JOTCEZ

â11 righty thank you. This bill reqqires basinesses to

NaFe a vritten emergency ptan. The guidelines for tbe co-

orsination of this plan are to be established by tàe Emer-

gency Services aad Disaster Agency and kf a significant

relelse occurse the EPà will reviev bov tNe plan varked and

may sqggest changes in the plaa. An employera.oemployee edu-
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cation plan is also required beginning in October of 1987.

The Emergency SerFices and..oDisaster âgency must publish a

coqnty-by-county report vhicb includes a list of those basi-

nesses vhich have an emergency ptan: if an'y releases have

occurred and vhat.o.and enforcement actions have been taken.

I'd be kappy to ansver any questions.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEQ: (SXNâTOP SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If Rot, the questioa is. shall

Roqse Bill 1436 pass. Tbose in faFor gill vote Aye. Those

apposed vote May. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vho

visN? Take the record. On that questian. the àyes are 56g

the Hays are none. none Foting Present. Hoqse Bill 1436 Nav-

in7 received the constitutional majority is declared passed.

House eill 1%%5e senator Luft. Senator Deauzio is...I

œean...posbarë is hanilkng for Senator Laft. Read :he bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETABY:

House Bill 1445.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r5 readihg of tbe bitl.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR SRVICKàS)

Senator Posbard.

SEMATOB POSHAZD:

Thank youe Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Selate. Roqse Bi11 1445 amends the SEate Eeptoyeees àrticle

of the Illinois Pension Code. There are several parts of

this bill aso..has beea amended. Each part has been debated

ia conaittee and on this Eloor. I knov of no opposition to

the bill in its present fora and I vould aove for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTOD DFKUZIO)

Senator Poshard has moved the passage of the bill. Sena-

tor Schunqman.

SENATOR SCHUNBKAN:
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kell. thank you: :r. President. senatory the àmendment

:@. 3 tbat you attached to :he bill has a significaak final-

cill iapact on N:e pension syste/ and ise in facte a...a

reiacarnation of Senate bill..othat vas passed out of here

earlier but died in the House: apparently for lack of sup-

part: or at leask is being held kn khe House: and to say

tberees no opposition to the.e.to Ehe bill is certainly some-

ghat of a..wan understatezent. Ho@ auch is the unfunded

acrrued liability increased by aeans of àmendlent No. 3?

PBZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:0ZI0)

0h, Senator Poshard.

SBNàTOR POSHAnD:

Thank you, :r. President. senakor Schuneman, forgive mee

I did not knov ve vould debate this again. This amendmeak

;i; pass out af here by a sizable margin. It gas aaended

back into tbis bill withoqt any opposition, as I remeœber.

and ge can debate it again. 1...1 think the accrued liabil-

ity *as 30.6 million..-if this is...:f this is correcte if

this is the riqht one. ge had about tbree or fœur froz eco-

aomic and fiscal on this. This amendœenEe and let ae state

i: againe this amendpent makes certain Departâent of Correc-

tioRs' security employees eligible for the alternative annœ-

ktF thates already being provided by the State Policee for

Central Kanageœent Services employees. for Conservation

Police and others. âad Fe...ve did go over this beforee sir.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR DEABZIO)

Senator Schunezan.

SEN<TO: SCBBNENAH:

Retl, okay. <leudmea: No. 3 seeks to qive tNe saze

tgenty-year eligibility for pensions to prisoo guards that ve

bave already exteaded to policemen. ànd I siaply point oqt

the Body one zore tiœe that there's a big difference betgeen

prison gaards and State police/en. <nd tNe fiscal impact of

this bikl and the unfunded accrued liability is something in
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excess of thirty œillion dollars.

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (SENXTOR DEKOZIO)

âll right. Fqrtber Giscussion? Senator Poshard may

close.

SEMATOR POSHàRD:

@e11, thank yoaw Kr. President. I vould just call for a

favarable Fote on Ebe bill. I think i: is a good bill and.

as I saide att parts have been debated, and vould

appreciate for your favorable consideration of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHOZIO)

à11 tight. Tbe question isv shall Eoqse Bill 1445 pass.

Those iR favor will vote àye. Those opposed will voke Hay.

The voting is open. nave all...senator Savickas. nave a1l

vote; vho wisN? qave al1 voted vbo vish? Have all voted @ho

visb? nave all voted who vish? Take the record. On that

questione the àyes are %8@ the Bays are 10: none voting

Present. Hoqse Bill 1%45 having received the reguired con-

stitutioaal majority is declare; passeda 1453. 1:74. Gena-

t@r Mewhouse. Bouse bills 3rd readinge House Bill 1:74. Kr.

secretaryg read tbe bill.

SECRETARY:

Bouse Bill 1%74.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading af *he bill.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Nevhouse.

SEN<TOR HEQHOOSE:

Thank youg :r. President. Senatorse this bill amends the

Public âid...code: and what it does is permit people to enter

on education pregrams beyond the curreat period. Nov there

are two amendwents on this bill. The first aaenGaent was

by..osenator tuft which brought the bill iRto...jast a
selaRdo.owhich limited the program to...to recipignts vho are

currently enrolleâ in the undergraëuate programs of the
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Departnent of Pqblic âii. There vas a second aeendaent by

senator DoRahue that took care of some Department of Public

Aid concerns. So that in its present posture the bill vould

permit public aid recipients to have...to have access ko tvo-

year vocational prograœs aûG to college prograzs. 'bis woald

perwit thez to then become skilled eaough to go into that job

aarket and stay off the public aid rolls. I gould ansver any

questions; if there are noney I would ask for a favorable

roll call.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOR DBHOZIO)

à11 right. âny discqssion? Senator Donahue.

SZR&TO: D0Nà:0E:

Tbank yaa, :r. Presiient. Very quickly, I vould bope

that meabers on our side would Iook at the amendments. The

amendments have taken care of our opposition to this and

Iu .it's a g@od bill and I bope we can support it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâTOP DE:UZIO)

The questian is: shalt House Bill 1%7% pass. Those in

favor will Fote àye. Those opposed gay. The voting is open.

gave a11 voted who vish? Have all voted vho wish? nave al1

vote; who wish? Take the record. Gn that question. the âyes

are 57, the 'ays are 2. none voting Present. House Bill 1%7%

having received tbe required conskitutional *ajority is

declared passed. 1476. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECRETARY:

Rouse Bill 1476.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PRESIDING OFAICEP: (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

Senator Rock.

5E:âT0R ROCK:

Thank youe Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaate. Bouse Bill 1476 is an amendment to the Public zid

Cose and says ia very short order that it.o.it vitl require
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tbe departaent to pay attorneys ar advocates ?bo receive

favarable decisions concerning supplezental secaritg incoœe.

às you knov, this is a11 subject to Eederal reimbursement. so

the fact is that tNe attorneys uho sqccessfqlly obtain zoney

batN for the client and the State will receive some money.

Kassachusetts and 5ev ïork have beea Fery successfûl vitN

this praqraa. The State is sharing money recouped oRly if

the claimant does not vin, the attornêy and tbe State get

nathing. I know of no opposition. The bill gas originated

from soue who provide legal services for the poor aad has

been supported by the Department of Public àid. I know of

no opposition and I soticit your Aye voke.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENàTOR DBSUZIO)

The qœestkoa is. shall Rouse Bi11 1476 pass. Those ia

favor vote âye. Those opposed Fote Nay. The votîng is open.

Rave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Have al1

Foted vho wish? Take the record. On tbat question. the àyes

are 55e the Hays are Rone voting Present. House Bill 1:76

Naving received :he reguired constitqtional majority is

declared passed. House Bill 1478. :r. Secretary. Read the

bill.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 1%78.

(Secretary reads 'itle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DEHPZIO)

Senat/r Smith.

SENàTOR SKITH:

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and members of tbe Senate. I

come vitb this Bouse Bill 1:78. it has been qqite controver-

skale back an; forthe an; it vas passeâ overwbelaingly in the

Rouse. ànd ve changed the original bill and ve pqt on an

amendment which becane the bill. ând the provisions af the

:ct ?as to create the Hinority and Pemale Business Enterprise
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<ct and to aaend the àct na/ed therein: approved Septezber

the 6th. 198% as now or hereafter amended and bereby

expresskg adopted and shall..oapply to a1l purchases, con-

tractsoaand then vas asked by one of t:e mezbers of the

Depart/eRt of âging to take out Nand otber obligations/ of

vhich I did and they in tqrn approved this bill. Soe it read

''contracts or expenditures of.u funds by the depart/ent. The

Gepartzent sblll zeet the goal for contract avard established

by Section % of sucb àct. For purposes of this àct tbe

provision of the âct is to create the Hinority Feaale Bqsi-

aess Act...Enterprise Act and to amend and àct aamed thereine

approved Septezber the 6th4 1984 as aow or hereafter

a/endedo/ It is for any non-for-profit corporation a major-

îty af vhose beard its Girectors is coœprised of ainoriky

aeabers. No? this bill @as given to me and asked that I

gould..ebring this into the Senate. ànd it gas appraved by

the Departaen: of àging to sqpport this bill. I aa asking

:he Asseobly if youed be so kind vith qaestions or vhatever

is before me tbat you witl consiGer tbis legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOE BE;BzI0)

àll rigbt. Any discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENàTOB DAVIDSOH:

Question af the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOP DESOZIOI

Indicates sbe vill yield. Senator Davidson.

SENâTO: Dà7ID5ONz

Senator Smitheo..ve already have a Fezale sinority ten

percent Statute. Rhy this billu .load up the Statute with

sozething that's already law?

PPBSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Szith.

SENATO: SKITH:

If this legislaEion becomes lav. this vould allov the

Depârtment of Aging and non-for-prafit organizations to take
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participation imaediatelye vhicb is needed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDP DB:;ZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATD: DAVIDSON:

@elle Senator Smith. whoever is giving you the inforaa-

tion is nat giving yoq good information because tNe àct wbich

I passed last year is already in farce and it applies to

alery State agency that exists in the State of Illinois and

whoever does business vith thep. ànd it:s already law. It:s

n@t a matter of something that's going to apply immediatelye

itls already 1aw nov. And this bill is redundant ande conse-

quaatlye I would highly recoaœend al1 of as vote Ho. Re...we

sent aq: of here tast year :he fezale and œinority coakract

ten percent mandatory for all State agencies by an

overvhelaing votee fifty some odde late last year. It#s

already lav, it's tn effect now. This bill obvious vith put-

ting the aœend/ent for not-for-profit is aimed at one iadi-

Fidual aot-for-profit association. khat it is, I don't knov

anG I dan't want to knov. ànd tbe DepartaeRt of àging is not

for this bille they vere neutral. I urge a No vote.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTDP DCXOZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Schuneman.

GENATOR SCBONEHAN:

Thank yaue :r. President. First of all. for tûe

edification of sowe of the œemberse tbe syaopsis is not car-

rect on this billw the original language in the bill has been

stricken. ànd simply Eo second vbat senator Davidson said,

this bill is redundant in that it would înpose the Kinariky

a:d Fenale Business Baterprise àct provisions on the Depart-

meat of àging vhen those provisions are alreaGy iœposed upon

the aging...

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DE5BZIO)

. . .sehator Chega..pardon mee Senator Schunewan. Senatar

Chev, for vhat purpose do yoa arise?
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5E:àToR CHE%:

I believe the sponsor Baats to take this.-.this bill out

of the record.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTOE DEKOZIO)

9e11e senator...senator Smith.

SEHàTOR SKITH:

I'tl do that.

PRESIDING OFPICEn: (SENATOR DEAOZIO)

âl1 right. Seaator Smith.u seeks leave of the Body to

take it out of the record. Take it oat of Ehe record. Hoase

Bill 1%79. Senator Qelch. Hoqse bills 3rd readinge House

Bill 1479. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETAPTZ

Hoqse Bikl 1q;9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR DBHUZIO)

Senator @elch.

SENATO: QELCH:

Thank yoq. I#d like to point aat that the Caleadar is

only partly carrect, the first sentence in the Calendar

referring to tbe amount of indiviiual income is no longer in

the bill. @hat the bill does at this point is

reqûire...aûtborkze tbe Depattwent of Pqblic àid too..kt

requires the Department of Public <ide excuse ae. to imple-

nent a three-year demonstration Hedicare âssistance Project
to provide legal assistance to public aid recipients vho may

be entitled ta Kedicare. T:is project will be adœinistered

by contract with a legal service entity primarily serving

indigent clients. The project cost voald initially be two

Nuadred and fifty thoqsand dollars vhich is contaiaed in a

separate appropriation bill making its way throuqh the Gen-

eral Assembly at this tiae. The purpose of the bill is to

try to eqsqre tbat tbose kndividûals on pqblic aid entitle;
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to Kedicare benefits but wNo have been denied gill have legal

belp to help tbez fight to get back beaefits to whicb they

are entitled. khat ge hope this prograz will do is...is

sizilar to vhat happened in Connecticut where they recoupqd

oger eighty-tvo thoqsand dollars vith an initial contract

expenditqre of thirty-tvo tbousand dollarsv neaning khe State

zade fifty thaasand dollars on a bill of this particular

type. more than one huadred percent. I'd be glad to ansver

any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

5E:àT0R KEATS:

Tbank youe ;r. President. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

senate. I bope someone reads tbe analysis of this bill.

ghat it is is essentially the tegal àssistance-..roundation

of Cbicago gilt be..-or a groqp like that gill be paid to sue

tha Federal Gagernment. Nog. if someone is denied

Meiicare...you knov. ve've got twenty-tvo Congressaen v:otve

made entire careers aaking sure peaple get eederal benefits.

ge Nave t1o Bnited states Senators wbodve made careers oqt of

making sure people get benefits. ke have got a Governor and

au âttarney General who have advocates a1l over their staffs.

In fact. unless I#2 vrougy t*e kttorney General bas two or

three attorneys on his staff. This is part of their func-

tioR. Besidese you have fifty-nine senators and a hundred

an; eighteen State Reps. v*@ vil1 intervene in cases like

this. In the City of Chicago yoq :a/e fifty aldermen wha

take care œf cases tike this. In facte I hear Eddie Vrdolyak

voul; even handle a case liàe this. khat I#2 trying to say

ise the duplication in teras ofe are there people ready,

villing and able to attezpt to get the Federal Governmehk to

pay beaefitse it#s...it's Justu okt's almost silly to think

abaut. The Department of Public âid is nandatorily going to

coatract with a group in Chicago and I#2 just sayinge ho*
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aany lagyers are on the State payroll today? TNere are

plenty available if we needed that. Nogv ghat ve#re saying

ise ve#re going to shift them froa 'edicaid to Kedicare. I

Gonet knov if anyone has aver noticed but Hedicaid comes oqt

of your right pocket and Nedicare coœes oqt of Four left

pocket: but it's the same pair of paats. ànd...we sometimes

Wander wby Congress can't balance their budget? I zeane here

ge are saying: all right let's shift from program to prograael

the taxpayers are going to pay not oaty for thq benefits

geere paying for nog, but vedre aov going to pay for a lawyer

?ho vill sqe us so we can pay for tbe benefits we're pres-

entlx paying for now. This is a heck of an idea.

PKESIDISG 0#elC8:: (SENATDR De:0ZIO)

Further diacussion? senator...senator kelch.

SENATOP @ELCH:

Seaator Keatsv m# hat is off to you; qnfortanatelye once

âgaine it's a strav hat because yoaeve created aaother

strawmane as you asually doe and then knock him dovn. Qbat

yaq#re sayiag ks that every alderlaa kn tNe City af

Chicagae..perbaps yaq should talk to savickas, because what

yoq#re saying is every alderman should be a lavyer and should

giFe legal advice to every 'edicare Potenkial recipientv

thlt's vhat you're saying. The Congresspan can't go into

heariags and give legal advice to these people. thates all

theyed be doing. Thates ridiculeus and you knov it.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

FurEher discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFER:

Qelle I think, frankly. this 2ay be the big governmeat

bill of the Session. Basically vhat this is is to hire oqr

tagyers to sue the Federal Government's lawyers to help poor

peaple. kby is it vhenever we want to help somebody we end

up giving zore money to lavyers? ghen ve waat...yeahe I kno?

ge have a lobby heree I appreciate tbat...when ve vanted to
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Nelp the farmersy ghat did ve do? ke sent more money to the

lagyers. Now ve vant to help public aid people, we#ll spend

more money on lavyers. @by don': ve jqst cut out the

mildleaan and send al1 the money to the lagyers?

PRBSIDING OEFICEBI (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

â11 right. Further discussion? Senatar eelcb

œay...senator Lemke.

SENàTOE LE5KE:

I just gas asked by the press aboqt thq feelinqs tovards

lagyers. if vedre anti- or pro-lawyer and I said there are

certain people that jqstm.oenFious of lavyers. They.d like

to be a lavyere they should have voted for the bill. But I#a

telling yoa this: if yau tbink lavyers are going to aake

Daney on these kind of cases. forget about it. Thates vhy

the..mthe Illiaois Legislative Counsel of Chicago or Legat

&ssistank Foqndation are the lawyers going to represent these

people. There is no fees here. there's ao œoaey here.

eheylre just getting beaefits from the Federal Governaent. I

think ites...it's a good bilt #caase normal lavyers are not

going to handle these kind of cases. ànd if yaq kàink by

anti-lavger feeling yoadre going to kill tbis bille think

it's silly. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Furkher discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GEO-KâRI5:

9e11, :r. Presiient: Ladies and Gentlemen af tbe Senatee

I#m sure the sponsor of this bill is well aware of the fact

that every bar association àas a groqp that's called...it#s

attached to ite Prairie Gtates in our areae that takes care

of indigents. ând I donet see theu .the necessity to adG

aore lawyers and I#R a lavyer, maybe I#2 speaking against Dy

intereste I dan't care. BaE I can tell you rigNt nov. we

alceady have the...the people available to help these people

so ghy add another group? I speak against it.
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PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENâTOP DENBZIO)

à1l right. Further discassion? Senator Qelch 1ay close.

SZ#ATOR 9ELCH:

@ell, briefly to respond to the three opponeats. 1et me

Just sayv Senator...senator Geo-Karise We also have legal aid

in my county. ites Prairie State: they don't have enough law-

yers to handle these cases so they don't do them. The people

go githoqt the benefits. Naaber twoe te senator Schaffer.

Seaator. I vish life vas sa easy that ve didnet need lavyers

as welle b?t this is the l9B0's. Bills tEat we pass here ad4

to the need for lawyers just as gell as the bills that Con-
gress pass. The Social Security Act is so conplex and so

confusing kbat yoa have to bave lavyers ko implezent it. Iêœ

sorry you donet like lawyerse tNates life. Senator Keats.

you knop how it is to get through ae..through a sea of

bureaucratic red tape. The great svimœer that y@u aree vell

recognized througbout Illinoisv you know how tough is to

sviœ in a sea of red tape and I'n surprised that you oppose

this bill. Hœvevere I think that if you look at theap.the

parpase and the altimate realization of money froa this billy

if you base it on vhat Nappened in Coanecticut. gedll get

moRey sack. @e expect to get back two dollars for every one

dollar that ve get in. ge're algays passing off-track bet-

ting bills and dog racing billse bere's another chaRce. This

bill is going to bring back more noney khan we put out. ïou

know. there is an old Biblical quotee Iem sure Senator Saità

witl correct 1eg but I think it goes soaething like. cast

yoqr bread upon the water an; kt vill...vill rekurn a

hundredfold. kê11. gedre hoping to return two for one heree

zR; I woutd urge your support for people gho are trying to

get money back to as. to tbe State of Illinois. so that we

Gon't have to spend as much for money that we are deserving

af. That's atl this bill does and I vould urge your support.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)
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&11 right. The qqestkan ise shatl Roqse Bklk 1473 pass.

Thase of you in favor may cast your vote àye.

rhoseo..opposed Nay. The voting is open. (Kachine cut-

offla.mvoted who gish? Have all voted vho wish? Have all

Foted v:@ vish? nave all voted vho vish? Take the record.

on that questione the àyes are 30. tbe Nays are 29: none

Foting Present. Bouse Bi11 1479 having received the required

constikutional majority is declared passed. Senator Keatse

for vhat pqrpose do yoqr arise?

SEKATOR KEATS:

I woul; like ta verify tbe affkraative roll call.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DE:UZIO)

àl1 Eight. Senator Keats has requested a verification of

the afftrmative roll. The Secretary wi1l...vill read tbose

œenbers v*o voted the affirmative.

SECHETARKZ

Tbe falloving voted in the affirmativez Berzane Carrolle

Chege Collinse D'àrco. Darrowy Dawson. Degnane Demuzio. Halle

Holmberg: Jonese Jereaiah Joycee Jeroœe Joycee Kellye Lemke:

Luft. Karovitze Nedzav Netsrh. Keghoqsee O'Daniele Posbarde

Sangzekster. SaFicàas, Szkthe Vadalabenee Qelche Zito: ;r.

President.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator ieatsv do you qqestion aayone?

SEB<TOR KEATS:

Senator Callins.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Collins on tNe eloor? Senator Collins is at the

back of the Chamber.

SEMATOR KEATS:

Senator savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

senator Savickas on the Floor? Senator Savickas on the

Flaar? Gelatoc..aseuatoc Savickas on tbe etoor? Strike bis
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R a. 2 e @

SENATOR KEâTS:

Strike his naae...I

enaugh.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DESPZIO)

âll righta On that...senator Keatsv are you finished?

Have Fou concluded? àl1 rigbt.

SEXATOE KEàTS:

ïeahe I#2 thraqgh.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEKOZIO)

àll right. The--.the.a.an that question. there are

29...a11 right. Senator...senatar kelchy for what pqrpose do

you arise?

SENàTOR @ELCB:

I'd Rove to verify the negakive vote.

PRESIDING OPFICEB: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

kelle 1...1 don't knov of anytime in my elegen years

geeve ever denie; ano..a lezber an opportunity to deny a Foke

on...a verification on his bkll whekber it was io tbe affira-

ative or the negative. Senator Keats.

SEMàTOB KEATS:

It's dilatory. It takes tàirty to pass regardless of the

negative. If he...got every @ne of us off it's irrelevant.

sa ites dilatory and I wout; ask that you rule it that way.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

gell.

SENATOR KEATS:

ànd annouace the roll call.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SBNATOB DEAUZIOI

Selator: 1...1 donêt khove i? Iy..pin my eteven years

have never deniad a meaber the opportqnity :o...to verify t:e

roll. didn#t say that, you said that. àll right. 0R that

qqestione there are 29 âyes and 29 xays. Do you persist in

your.omyour request? Senator ëelch.

zeane strkke *is naiee and tbat's
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SEKNTOR %ELCH:

I'œ looking for the rute about...ditatoriness.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOZ DEYOZIO)

Senator Savickas îs on the Floor. I have not annaunced

the roll calt. Restore his aaœe. Do yoq visN to.wwoa that

question: there are 30 Ryes: 29 Nays. noae voting Present.

'he roll has been verified, and nouse Bill 3479 Naving

received Nhe required constiàutional œajority is declared

passed. 1510, Senator Vadalabene. House bills 3rd readkng.

is noqse Bitt I510e Kr. Secretaryg read t:e bill.

SECACQâRY:

Hoqse Bill 1510.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3râ readàng of the bill.

PnESIBING OFFICEP: (SEFàTOR DE/OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

sENâTon VADALABESE:

fes. Ehank yoqg :r. President and wembers of tNe Senate.

noase Bi11 1510 provides tNat all hearings involving liqaor

licenses shall be open to the public. natber than being

trie; again. appeats fro? certain hearings'shall be limited

to a revieg of tNe recor; if the city councile the board of

trustees or the county baard aiopts a resolution requiring

that the records..othe revieg be on record. Tbe bill is sqp-

ported bg the Liqqor Cantrol Cozœission and it passed Lecal

Gavernaent by a vote of 11 t/ nothkag. an; I voql; appreciate

a favorable Foke.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DBX0ZIO)

â11 right. àny discussion? If nat. the questioq ise

sball Boqse Bill 15!0 pass. lbose in favoc uill vote àye.

Those opposed Nay. The voEing is open. Have all voted *ha

visb? Have a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted wh@ vish?

Take tbe record. On kbat questione the âyes are 55e the Nays

are none. 1 Fating Present. House Bitl 1513 haFing received
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the required coRstitqtionat majority is declared passed.

naase Bill 1517. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

GECRETARY:

House Bill 1517.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEN<TOR DEN;ZIO)

:b. gait...gait..owait...wait..ovait. Senator Keats, for

vhat purpase do you arise?

SENàTOP K:âTs:

à verification.

PREGIDING OFFICBP: (sE:àT0E DE:;zIO)

A11 rigbt. Senator Keats bas reqaeste; a verkficatkon

ofy..of what-..tbe affirzative roll?

SB#àTOP KEATS:

It's not dilatory. I Reane if you feel this vaye itês

not Gilatory. @e can verify every bille even one like this

that's 55 to nothing.

PEBSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àll.right.

SE#<TOE KEATS:

If you gant to play vith the rules. ve can plag with your

rules. @e're in no hurry: youêre tbe guys gho need the

billse no: us.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DBKOZIO)

SeRator Keats has reguested a verification of the affirm-

atiFe votes. :r. Secretarye call t:e affiraative roll.

SECRETARY:

Barkhausene Berpan, Bloame Carroll. cheve Caffey,

Cottinse D'àrco, Darrouv Davidson, Dauson. De<ngelis, Degnan,

Deoazio. Donabue. Dudycz: Dunn. Etheredgee eavell. Friedlande

Geo-Karis. Hall. Holpberge Rudsonv Jonese Jeremiab Joyce,

Jerame Joyce: Karpiele Kellyy Kustrae Lechovicze Lelkee Laft:

daadacald, Hahare Raitlandy Karovitze sedza. getsch.

gewbause, Philip: gigneye Ruppe Sangzeister. Schaffere

scNuneman. Smitb. Sommere Topinka, Vadalabenee @atsone eelch,
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Zitoy Kr. PresideRt.

PRESIDING OFEICEV: (SENàTOB DEHBZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Keaks, do yoq qqesEion any.-.anyone

vho voted in the affirmative?

SENATOR KEATS:

Seqatar Barkhausen.

PBCSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senatar Barkhausen? Senatar Barkhausen on the Floor?

He's sikting in his seat.

SE#àTOP KEàTS:

Senator Berman.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Berman's in...in bis seat.

SE/ATDR KE<TSI

Senator Bloom.

PPESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Blooe is in his seat.

SEBATO: KEATSI

Senator Carroll.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SENITOR DESUZIO)

Carroll is on the eloor.

SENATDR KBàTS:

Senator Cheg.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DEXBZIO)

Chev is.u senator Chew here? Senator Lechovicze far vhat

pqrpose do you arise?

SENATO: LECHOQICZ:

Point of order, :r. President. I believe the gentlezan

has requested a verificatioa and was dilatory ghen the vote

vas 55 to notbing. He is proceeding to read the affirmative

vote and qqestion every Relber. I would hope that you would

rule bia out of order, proceed to the next order of business.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEBàTOR DBXOZIO)

@e...we vill proceed oa this order until vep..antil ve
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finish vith this and tbea ge:re prepared to œake a ruling.

Senatar Keats, you aay continae.

SANATO: KEATS:

. . .for Senator techowiczes interest, read Eule 23y the

second line...

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

kelle Senator Keats, are you on t:e verification or a

poiat of personal privilege or vhat are y@u on here? Senator

Keats.

SENATOR KBATS:

feah. Senator Coffey.

PR:SIDING OFEICER: (SEMATOR DEdBZIO)

Coffey is in his seat.

5ENàTOR KEATS:

Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZTO)

Collins is in her seat.

SEK&TOR KBATS:

Senator D'Arco.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SEHATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator g'àrco on the Floor? Teahe he's on the Delo-

cratic side.

SEKATOR KEATS:

Senator Darrow.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEHâTOR DEHUZIO)

senator Darrov is on the Floor.

SE@ATOR SEàTS:

Senator Davidson.

PZESIDING OPFICERZ (SEHATOR DEADZIO)

Senator Davidson is on the floor.

SENàTOR KEATS:

Senator Davson.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

He's on the Floor. A11 right. 0n that guestioae there
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are 55 àyese no Kays, voting Present. Hoqse Bill 1510 on a

gerified roll calt is declared...having receiFed tbe

required..aconstitqtional majority is declared passed. House

bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1523. Senator Degaan. House

bills on 3rd reading is nouse Bkll 1523. :r. Secretary: read

the bill. 0hv I#m sorry: ve skipped 1517: I beg your pardon.

noase Bill 1517. Kope, she vants it held. 1523. Senator

Degnan. House bills 3rd reading is Hoqse Bill 1523. Senator

Keatse for what purpose do you arise;

SEHâTOR KEATS:

Point of order. I vauld ask for a parliamentary ruling

fron tEe Parlialentarkaa: Rqle 23. 11 terls of what is Gila-

tory, any...after any roll call vate except for a vote vhicb

reqaires a specific namber of.w.affirmaïive votes. vhich has

not receive; tNe.u required votes and before intervening

business. it shall be in order for any senator to request a

verification af the resqlts of the roll catl. 1: says

affirmative. Nole if the last act of 2y part was not dila-

tory or if it gas, as you seem to feel it gase aad I have to

be qqite franke T agreed: I thoqght Senator Lechovicz's point

vas a hundred percent correct: read that rqlev read your...

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SEHâTOR DEKOZIO)

. . .senator Keats, neger said that you gere dilatory.

senator Aock.

58:â:08 ZOCK:

Thank yla. :r. President. I4m sure the gentleaaa vell

knags kNat advisory opinions are given by the àAtarney Gen-

eral or by your private lounsel. IR; be happy ko hire ayself

out if you gant an opinion.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEN:TOR DE;UZIO)

àl1 right. noase bills 3rd reading ks noase Bill 1523.

:r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECECTARY:

House Bi11...1523.
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PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SESRTOR DEKUZIO)

. . .Sena:e...Senate...Senate...

SBCRETàRY:

(Secretary reais title of biltj

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEVATO: DBSOZIO)

à11 right. Senator Joycee wbat purpose do..oyou arise?

SE9ATOE JEREAIàH JOVCE:

I aove we adjourn.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

&1l right. senator.u senator Rock. Senator Rock.

SENATOZ HOCKZ

gell...this is as logical place as any to stop. I have a

motion, if the gentieœau vi1l vtthhold that foc a uolent.

jus: to...a moNion in vriting to saspend the rutes, Rale 5C

in particular: to afford those zenbers gho Nave nat yet had

the caurtesy of having their bills hearde they have the caur-

tesy of having them :earâ tomorrow so that it would effec-

tively extend tbe deadline for Ehe consideration of Hoase

bills until Qednqsday. Jene the 26*:; and I would suggest

that kf tbat motion is successfql. then probably it is a goo;

tize to adjourn qntil nine o'ctock tomorrov lorning and we

caa àave some Dore fua.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

gelle Senator: ge have sone housekeeping stuff to do

Nere. Let's take House Bill 1523 oat of :he recorde return

it to the Order of 3rd ReaGing. àll right. Hessages from

tNe House. senator...senator Zito: for what purpose do you

arise?

SBMATOR ZITO:

ketl. nov t*at veeve takea Seaator Rotaberq's bill out of

the recorde wi11 we. in fact. again begin on that order of

business?

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DBAUZIO)
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Yes.

SENATOR ZITO:

Tbank yoq.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEN0ZIO)

Hessages fram tEe House.

SECEETARY:

A Kessage from the House by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

Hr. President - I aœ directed to infarm the senate

the House of Representatives :as concurred with the Senate

passage af bills vith the folloving titlese kogether vith

noase anendmeatsz

senate Bills 16 vith Hoase àzendment 1 and 2.

91 with 2 and 5.

:2 vith and 2.

11% vith 1 and 2.

159: 1.

212 wità 1.

22% gith 1 and 2.

235 vith 3.

259 witb 1 and 2.

30: vith 1 and 2.

%0l with l and

413 witb 2.

. . .513 with 1.

518. l and 2.

601 with 1.

648 with la

651 vith ! and 2.

688 with 1.

693 with 1.

730 vith 1.

;%9 with 2.

786. 1.

791, 1.
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796 with 1.

B13 vith 1 aad 2.

81% vith 1.

B29 witb 1.

830 wkt: 1.

831 gith 1.

853 with 3.

856 vitb l an; 2.

861 with 1 and 2.

862 with 1.

86% vi'b 1.

375 wikh 2.

991 with 1.

892 wit: 1.

1004 witb 1.

1041 vith 1.

1û%7 wktb 1.

1090 vith 1.

1095 gitb 1 and 2.

1102 vith 1. 2. and 3.

1111 witb 1 and 2.

1125 gith 1.

116% gikh 1.

1165 with 1.

118: with l aRd 2.

122% with 1 and 2.

1260 with 1.

1266 witN 1 and 2.

1267 vith 1.

1287 vith 1.

1303 with 1.

1353 gith 1.

1380 gith 1.

1412 vith 2.
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1417 wit: 1.

1:30 with 1.

1436 vith 1 and 2.

1437 vith 1 and

ànd 1452 vitb 1.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

à1l right. Senator Rack: for what purpose do you arise?

Senator nock.

SENâTOR POCK:

Tbank you, ;r. President. T think so that everyboGy can

hava a pleasant evening an; go home aad read soœe aore bills

I vould Rove that the provisions of Rule 5C be suspended

and/or amended to provide that the final 4ay for passage of

House billse in facte be changed until kednesday. June 26,

1985: so that we vill afford the zembers the courtesy of

alloving tbel to present their bills toœorrow.

PPESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOP DE/BZIO)

A1l rigNt. Senator Pock has...provided a written *otion

reteFant to the suspension of the amendment of Pule 5C so

tbat House bitls on 3râ reading can be heard toaorroge

@einesday, Jene 26th. You've heard the motion. Those in

faFor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes Nave it.

The rules are suspended. à1l right. Senator Boc: has no*

œoved the adaptioa of thea..of...of the aotion. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. opposed Hay. The àyes have it.

The œatkon is adopted. Senator-o.all right. :essage from

tbe Secretarg of State.

SXCRETàEY:

To the Honorable œembers of the Senatee tàe 8qth

General èsseabtye have naminated and appointed the follov-

ing naaed pecson to the office enumerated below and

respectfully ask concarrence in and confirmatioa of this

appaintment by yoar Honorable Body.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENàTOE DE:BZI0)
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Executive & and A. àl1 rkght. Aay fqrther business to

come before the SeRate? Seuatsr Eock moves that the Senate

stand adjourned until tomorrow lorning.v.lune 26F at the hour

of nine o'clock. TEe Senate stands adjœurned unkil toœorro?
lorning.


